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ForRent S6S Per Month

The Toronto World •7750, For Sale In Annex
A Urge, two-storey brick «table, con

taining 24 «tails, with room for rigs; ex
cellant chance for Liveryman, Boarding 
Stables, or might be converted fof maniv 

about 2260 square

Up-to-date residence, ten rooms, two 
bathrooms,, hot water heating, expensive
ly decorated ; choice outlook over city 
park from verandah and balcony; ownelt 
leaving city ; must sell at once.

H. H. WILLIAMS A CO.,
Realty Brokers, 20 Victoria St,

DAY.

ilL 3rd, 1009. vfactoring purposes;
<eet each floor.

H. B. WILLIAMS A CO., 
Realty Brokers, 28 Victoria St.-2 Less ^n.-rrcX; --

^-25%teS8 *■•j.
>'n

Fresh to strong winds, mostly south 
'ead east; cloudyi occasional showers.. PROBS. • TWELVE PAGES—MONDAY MORNING APRIL 5 1909— TWELVE FÂGESiew precc-j 
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MR. ROWELL DECLINES 
INVITATION TO LEAD 

THE MISSION MOVEMENT
III; ULTIMATUM 
E SERVED

I' !

fA

IN THE BUDGET THE WINNER
1

His time, 2 hours 40 minutes 50 3^5 seconds, breaks
■ ., all records.

.. He is a Frenchman.
He is not yet 21.

• ’ Until a year ago, he was a waiter in a London restaur
ant, in poor circumstances.

He is short in stature, with powerful legs,’broad should
ers, deep chest and muscular arms.

He has a short, choppy, deceptive stride, with ability 
for outbursts of speed from the first mile to the last.

Lloyd-George May Postpone It 
Until End of Month— 

Likely To Be Busi
nesslike,

Uses Two Revolvers After 
Breaking Montreal Jew

eler’s Windpw—Es
capes inf Cab, ,,

The Laymen’s Congress Pledge 
Amount for the Appointment 
of a Secretary for Next Three 
Years—The Concluding Meet
ings.

> \
4And Germany Achieves 

. Triumph That Has Cast 
a Chill Over the 

Nations of 
Europe,

i> mtïïh

LONDON, April 4.—The cabinet Is 
passing thru another crisis over the 
budget after having pulled itself to
gether on the naval estimates.

Three meetings have been held this 
past week, and while the secrets of 
the council chamber have not been re
vealed, the smoking room of the tom- 

, mens has been filled with rumors of 
sharp divergences of opinion between 
two groups. These correspond 
“little navy” and "big navy” groups, 
which were evenly balanced, but Lord 
Morley and Lewis Harcourt are more 
conciliatory than they were In the pre-, 
vlous Instance, and may become peace
makers wtthln the cabinet.

The budget is likely to be put off 
until the end of the month, so that a 
compromise can be effected. This may 
’be easier than hilarious Tory critics 
Imagine. The deficiency which must 
be piet in the next financial year will 
probably be about £13,400.000. 
ductlon In the sinking fund service, an 
increase Ip, license charges and a rear
rangement of the Income tax may cut 
this down below £3,000,000, and the 
remnant can be provided for without 
revolutionary proposals.

It Is assumed by the Tories that 
David Lloyd-George wffll insist 
making his first budget as

The first congress of the laymen’s 
movement for foreign missions, which 
for five days ha# held 4000 delegates 
In close unity of thought and purpose, 
was brought to a dose by an Inspiring 
meeting In Massey Hal! last night. The 
big auditorium was filled to the limit 
of Its seating capacity, several hundred 
ladles being Included.

The proceedings were triumphant In 
tone and confident predictions of the 
speakers that the crusade would gain 
yearly in strengthwere enthusiastically, 
applauded. Rev. Dr. O'Meara of Wÿ- 
dlffe College led the devotions.

Itiwas stated after the hiectlng that 
$450(f>a year for three years had been 

lbed toward the office of a per
manent secretary, 
qui red- Is $6000, but the leaders of the 
movement are assured that there will 
be little difficulty In securing jthè bal
ance of $1500 a year.

Mr. Rowell Dr,'lines.
The declination of N. W. Rowell, K.l 

Ç., who has presided as chairman thni-T 
out the congress to accept the leader
ship of the national movemeht until 
the policy has been carried out was 
manifestly a disappointment to the 

audience, which had sjiown much en- 
' thuslasm when J. Campbell White,

MONTREAL, April 4.—(Special.)—At 
half-past seven Satur4ay evening, when 
the lower part of St. Lawrence Main- 
street was crowded With people, 
with a false black beard smashed the 
plate glass window in Grothe’s Jewelry 
establishment and taking a plate con
taining 36 diamond rings, hurriedly 
poured the shiners In the right pocket 
of his overcoat, then brandishing two 
revolvers, shooting at the same time 
right and left, he made for a waiting 
carriage on a side street nearby and 
drove away, not since being heard of.

One of the stray shots lodged in John 
Bertrand's leg, he having been on the 
other side of the street, but as all the 
others ran for cover during the melee, 
no one else was hurt.
/ The stolen diamonds were worth 
three thousand dollars and this consti
tutes- one of the most daring robber! -s 
ever perpetrated in this city.
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m DON-DON, April 4.—(N.Y. Sun Cable)

—It Is now definitely known, despite 
semi-official denials from Berlin, that 
Germany delivered a distinct ultima
tum to Russia,on March 25 summons
ing her to recognize Austria’s annexa- ____
tion of Bosnia and Herzegovina forth
with or else military operations would 
begin against her Immediately.

The German ambassador informed 
Foreign Minister Izvolsky that If Rus
sia refused to take the step required 
Germany would consider the refusal 
an act of hostility to her Austrian 
ally and that German troops would

*
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JSTS) St. Yves, “Unknown” 

Easily Wins Greatest 
of Marathon Races

V
Ihinkinjr about 
er girls, 
bthing Depart, 
bee the Spring

su
The amount re- N. W. ROWELL. K.C.

Who has presided at the meetings of 
thF Laymen's Congress, and was 
invited to de tote his entire time 
and talent, to the cause.

A re-

H0N0RABLY ACQUITTED o i;
b 9 years. Special TLongboat Drops Out in the 19th 

Mfle and Shrubb in the 25th ■18IÉI
■v"
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mNo Evidence Presented to Sustain n 
Charge pi Theft.

-e- at once cross the frontier. .The ambas
sador further Intimated that Germany 
had mobilized a great force on the 
Polish frontier In preparation for the 
movemeht.

Izvolsky asked for sufficient time to 
consult the western powers. This was 
refused. Izvolsky thereupon summon
ed an emergency meeting of the Im
perial council and within twenty-fdur 
hours it was . decided to yield com-, 
pletely 
by1 a
peace• for the moment in the Balkans 
and a\po changed the whole face of 
European politics.

It Is necessary to recall here an Im
portant bit of history. When the first 
German emperor was dying he 
inoned his grandson, the present kai
ser, to advise him 
of the empire. H

■ST
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FATAL FILL DIMS ïsk-WINNIPEG, April 4.-W. A. Coulson, 
formerly of Ottawa, was honorably 
quitted by the provincial police magis
trate on- the charge of embezzlement 
from the Retail Merchants' Association 
of Western Canada,of which organiza
tion Coulson was formerly secretary- 
treasurer, The prosecution had no evi
dence to offer.

Coulson has retained counsel

-Dorando Was the French- 
fan’s Closest Rival.BC-ii pon 

noteworthy
I as the famous Harcourt “dead hand” 
,L budget, or H. H. Asquith's old-age pen- 

» sion scheme, but they forget that he 
y .will have a better fhance of dialing-

Alex. Warwick of London is Dead ^ImprovementIn’vfde may juetiry 

and Joseph Ward, <His Com, ST^Æ^%L5T5r S3 
panion, is Un'dor Arrest ...

Valuations. If this measure be propos
ed it will be an Indication that the 
prime minister cannot keep the cabinet 
together and is 'bent upon riding for a 
(fall.
\ The lords can be depended 
throw out a budget with 
method of land taxation.
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ttynpbell v
founder of the whole îhovêment, sug
gested the appointment.

Mr. Rowell salcj he would deem-It a 
great honor to be aaSoCTarad with B'r 
Andrew Fraser and 811a# ,jMcBee, edi
tor of “The Churchman,” New York,
In a visit to Australia to plant the 
movement there, as proposed by Mr.
White, but that he required time for 
consideration. As tà the larger ques
tion, he could only answer that he had 
his chosen profession. He was thank
ful that he had been permitted to take 
part In the movement, and he ho-ped to 
continue his connection with It. It 
would not be fair to the congress *o 
hold out any hope that his future as
sociation should be of a different char-

e will hope for It,” came from a 
delegate in the gallery-. and there was 
applause. Mr. Rowell said he oould" 
only express his appreciation of Mr.
White's references and the manner in 
which they had been received.

Mr. White, also suggested that Sir 
Andrew Fraser should proceed to New 
Zealand, Australia and South Africa, 

jf arid assist in furthering the' work. To 
this Sir Andrew replied, saying that 
were he to deem that his Master re
quired him so to do, he would cheerful
ly accede. «

8. J. Moore, chairman of the execu
tive committee of the congress express
ed the thanks of the. assemblage and 
the executive to the visiting speakers.
It was, he said, the wonder of the men 
both In the churches and out of them, 
that men should have come from all 
parts of the Dominion at their own ex- 

. pense to consider such problems as 
those before the congress. The wonder 
was Increased when It was known that 
men had also come from various states 
of the union, and from over the Atlan
tic, men who would not even think of 

• such a thing as consideration for the 
outlay they had made.

A message from Bishop Warne was 
read, requesting prayer for the. •con
version of the natives of Northern In
dia, 8000 of whom were baptlzéi) last 
year.

Rev. Prof. Wallace led the congress 
’ In prayer accordingly.

The gathering closed with the bene
diction pronounced by Rev. Dr.: Mc
Kay, secretary of the Presbyterian 
foreign missions, and as the organ peal
ed forth ."God be With You Till We 
Meet Again," the ccmrmis'sloners from 
far and near dispersed. • ,

Saturday Night's Meeting.
Splendid progress was made on Sat

urday night at the meeting in Massey 
Hall in connection with the mission 
congress towards raising $6000 a year 
for three years required to carry out 
the Canadian portion of the under
taking. Nearly $4000 of tile amount Ing a dip. I
required was pledged. He was aesenoea as an unusually

Stops were distributed among the handsome man, weighing about# 180 
audience at the close to be signed by pounds, with black hair and mustache, 
those willing to be responsible tor one ! His overcoat was found on the bridge.

ONGBOAT WAS DRIVEN 
UNTIL HIS LEGS BENT

$&oo.
eefera. made tip la 
irk style, double 
irk tirown Invisible 
ed, with Inlaid rel- 
wlth brown silk 

i, best linings and 
bout; 4 to 9 years.

fit, *
to Germany’s demanda. Thus 

single stroke Germany mades ■and
will enter an action against the asso
ciation for heavy damages.

NEW YORK, April 4.—(Special).— 
Running with remarkable speed and 
showing wonderful stamina and, un
questioned courage, Henri St. JTves 
of France proved himself the greatest 
Iqng distance runner of the day by 
winning the Marathon Derby of $10,000 
over the full distance of 26 miles 385 
yards, at the Polo Grounds yesterday, 
In the fast time of 2 hours 40 minutes 
50 3-5 seconds.

At the finish the winner was hardly 
drawing a long breath, proving his 
remarkable lung capacity and excel
lent condition. While thirty thousand 
persons who surrounded the improvis
ed track of six laps to the mile, a 
veritable wait of humanity, rose as one 
men to welcome a new idol, and to 
cheer with hearty goodwill a brilliant 
performance, St. Yves sprinting like a 
quarter-miler, crossed the finish Une 
four good laps, or two-thirds of a mile, 
in front of Dorando Pletrl, of Olympic 
'Marathon fame.

Two laps behind Dorando came 
Johnny Hayes, the winner 6f the Olym
pic Marathon, while Matt Maloney, 
who has recently Joined the profes
sional' ranks, finished fourth, a lap 
behind Hayes.
' Tom Longboat, the Indian, who was 
unbeaten In a Marathon race in this 
country up to yesterday, gave up the 
struggle after covering some eighteen1 
miles, on account of trouble with his 
feet, while Alfred Shrubb, the great 
English runner, who has been practi
cally invincible up to fifteen miles, 
gave up in a state of almost complete 
collapse early In the twenty-fifth mlfe. 
■His handlers had no excuse to offer 
for his defeat, but the distance was 
too far.

Of Longboat’s finish The Sun says: 
"Longboat was all in. He could not
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LONDON, Onf., April 4.—(Special.)— 
Alex. Warwick, a brass finisher, was 
killed by a fall down the stairs leading 
to the basement of the Morkln House, 
King-street, On Saturday night, and 
JàsSph Waj~d, aged 23, a former milk
man, is charged with having caused 
his death.

Warwick and Ward, both of whom 
had been drinking, became Involved in 
an altercation In front of the hotel and 
the fight continued Into \the" building 
and towards the bar room.

Near the door leading to the barroom 
are the stairs leading to the basement 
and when the men reached this point, 
Warwick toppled backward down" thé 
steps, alighting on his head on the 
cement floor. He was removed to Vic
toria Hospital, where he died from ,a 
fractured skull.

» The affair Is clouded in mystery. 
Several stories are told, but whether 
Ward struck Warwick or whether the 
victim fell is not clear.

Ward ran axva.v but was captured 
forty minutes later near the hotel. He 
made no statement. Both men are 
well known around the hotels.

PEACEMAKER RECEIVES
FATAL BLOW 1^ RIAKHICI,.

OTTAWA, April 4.—Amedee Sylves
ter of Hull, Que., a member of the “Stay- 
Out Laite, Club,” is dead,, as the result 
of It blow Inflicted by Napoleon La 
Roche during an altercation In which 
Sylvester had tried to act as 
maker. La Roche Is under arrest.

Efforts to Piece Kitchener In Charge 
of Reorganisation. on the foreign policy 

e charged him above 
all else never to quarrel with Russia. 
Friendly relations with that empire, - 
he declared, were essential to the:wel
fare of Germany. Bismarck was of the 
same mind, and such has been the 
fundamental pokey of Germany until 
now.

I

LONDON, April 4,—(N. Y. Tribune 
Cable.)—Less Interest Is taken In Sir 
Moore Craigh’s appointment to com
mand the armyiin India than In the 
fortunes of Lord kitchener after his 
visit to Japan and America.

Kitchener’s admirers never will be 
satisfied until he Is allowed to reor
ganize once more the British army, 
which has been reçegtedly shaken up 
In the last decade.

His presence In the war office would 
be as provocative an Incident as the 
promotion o$ Lord Charles Beresford 
to Sir John Fi

4upon to 
a novel 

Extremists 
on the opposition side assert that they 
will reject It In any event, since It 
dees not provide adequately for naval 
defence. A dark hint thrown out by 
Lord Derby-Is Interpreted In that sense, 
but such action hardly seems dredlble. 
Safer forebasts from the Liberal 
benches point to“ a businesslike budget 
without political sensation, and the 
postponement of the general elections 

131" or 19H without a fatuous at
tempt by the upper house to challenge 
the supremacy of the commons In fi
nancial legislation.
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Germany Slavs* Champion.
These traditions have now been! 

abandoned and Germany has complete
ly usurped Russia’s role as the champ
ion of the Slavs and all the other 
elements in the Balkans.

No one can pretend that Germany's 
first aggressive use of her great power 
toward achieving her ambition to se
cure the hegemony of Europe makes 
for peace beyond the moment. We have 
before us the Tfirst move Jrt the cam
paign of retaliation which it has .been 
foreshadowed many times lit these de
spatches the kaiser would maite 
against King Edward’s league of peace.

Germany's high-handed settlement 
of the Balkan questions hgs completely 
clarified the European situation in an 
Important sense. Germany has com
pletely solidified, as nothing else could 
have done, what will henceforth be the 
putative alliance against her of Rus
sia, Great Britain and France. Hatred 
of Germany 1 to-day is as deep and 
permanent in Russia as in Francei 
This will prove no small element in 
the greater crisis toward which the 
frantic struggle In war preparations 
Is driving the European world.

Russia is only momentarily weak. 
The domestic reforms which are mak
ing rapid progress In the Muscovite 
empire are genuine, and the resources 

country are enormous. The s 
speed of Russia's recuperation will as
tonish the world before long. However 
Germany believes that her day will 
come . within three years, and that 
Russia, within that time, cannot be
come formidable. Experience has Just 
taught Germany, as she learned in 
1870, the immense value of secret pre- ' 
partitions and sudden surprises.

England Startled.
It is this feature of her ultimatum 

that has most startled England, it Is 
this which leads the ablest statesmen 
and Journals of this country to Indulge . 
in language of gravest foreboding. The 
Spectator, In closing an alarmist lead- 

declares to-day that unless Eng
land organizes resources for the build
ing and. equipment of ships to the ut-

used as an argument that he would I Rrtiah^'such>as 'sh^dUW.owhril*r'!!*£ 
show his heels to the others. But Ms- toa tnd f?om the German ^ln? of ' 
loney. more heavily built than his com-' view quite Itkelv ” save wtf
Poll tors, was no doubt bobhefed bV îor ^e shall then haveT to 
the soggy track and when he finished ; bet'ween fighting at a tremendoné dît!înporisUrfromPYonktrsbwhl’ h°Jd T’ ^"ag^a'nd^naUjtaf^mmittm18'

rool of s ’Vf) to bet on hlitt inrneT'VÎf ^ "^Vc wl11 n.ot f,i»<'uss whether,! under 
Ldlv ’ to bet on hit* turned away j such circumstances, It would hie wise

Broke 4It Record. I”*; n0t to accept humiliation. Such«6..... . . . r, ' .1 discussion Is Idle./An autocracy ni*
\4 ith the exception of the time of be ^ble to choose humiliation; a de- 

V 2.36.26 1-5 made by Maloney in thet mocracy, and least of all ft British 
race from Rye to New York last fall, democracy, can do no such thing The 

■ st- Yves broke, all records for the people, tn such a dilemma, will always 
Marathon distance, besides setting new choose the sword ”
Intermediate marks for every distance’ Russian Resentment,
above 1) miles. À grave douStiexists! Tt l« related that at the annual ban- 

i as to tlie course being properly.imea- i huet at the German embassy «t St.
! sùred th the Rye to New York rate, Petersburg on the evening of the day 
S and for that reason the time y ester- when Russia's surrender was publisli- 
i day will he accepted as a record by e<*' the Count and Geuntess von Pour- 
! those interested In the sport. It..was1 tales were receiving their guests n 
; the core remarkable in view tit the' °umb chill spread over the assembly 
' fact that the turf track, while th fair ! ^ -one atter another of the grand < 
i condition, was soggy and slow on ac- ' (jarr'PS of Russia cut Baron Izvolsky ; 
count of the recent rain Over a fast ! “C3"' as lf h<* were one of the embassy 
veesk U Is likely that the little French- footme"' °n 0,6 following night a 
Iran m<vuld liave eslabliihed ligures more ravage taunt was levelled àt the 
that mlgrht stand for years to come S“rhj*bruf bîf «aP®ffoat Izvolsky In 

•After St. YveS had won and walked' !£f. h . ?f the Ru**l?n Hlstedc»! Se
away surrounded by his friends auli C !ty'i A f1?? meeting of the. prtifes- 
Dorando had finished with a hurst of ^.on1al aac* leisure classes was assern- 
specd that showed hïs excellent condbj ^urS"™ Javonfc 
tlon and proved he was beaten on h:s* outtocle of RusVia and eustoiis
merits, the crowd swarmed down froin^ prof MUIukoff leader of the rmnil

C^Haves and MamnevVrara','hthf traCk‘ tutional Democrats' who opened the 
m2 °? y n the:few re” discussion that followed the lecture,

*4 ,ap ' „J.he two runners suffer- said that altho Russians had not yet 
terfeLncer aîm^hf' h"wev<r- jrom lb; learned' whom to love,they knew whom 
h»r' r , d th ,/ t on of the crowd ; to hate. Such a passionate volley of

St Yvei Outlier iracn ... cheering followed that a great body
y. Vv» 7 Outsider In Rettlag. of police was brought Into the hall by

trvk ho arr,ved In this coun- the Inspector who Was watching the
i.rj ,some fhree weeks ago xyltb an un- proceedings.
beaten record, was one of the outsiders-----------------------------—
■m the betting, but for some reason MAY COMMAND B1SLEY TEAM.

| hard tn explain he quickly earned the -----------
| goodwill of the crowd' and did not lack OTTAWA. - April 4.—(Special.)—Col. 

fni sympathizers as the ra-e progress- Bertram of Dundas, officer command- 
Ed. He simply had the speed of hi* ins‘ hh° third infantry brigade, hal

been offered cummund of the -Blslet 
‘team. '«

‘
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ST. YVES

stand without the assistance of friends 
and despite- their requests for him to 
try again the Indian,with tears stream* 
ing down his cheeks, begged to be al
lowed to leave the field. His friend's 
finally yielded and Jie limped slowly 
out of sight. His defeat was a crush
ing blow to the Canadians, who had 
come to regard hlm as Invincible .be
cause of his victories Indoors.

“Dorando’s legs seemed to be stiff 
and sore at this stage, yet he plodded 
along, taking a sip of champagne to 
keep up his spirits. Hayes and Ma
loney were also pegging away with 
absolutely no hope of winning..

"Longboat ran as if he was In any 
but his best condition. In fact a well- 
known Canadian sporting man s^ld It 
was a crime to allow the Indian to 
start. He had nothing of his old sprint
ing power, looked thin and drawn and 
was on the verge of a collapse when 
the pace became hottest.

un

sher’s post.

NEW CHIEF OF NOTRE DAME
■ v FATALITY AT KEN0RA jRev. Rene Labelle Is Called to n High 

Position. f

E. IV. Aiken» of Toron!» Was Rn 
Over by n Train.

A telegram Saturday evening an
nounced that E. W. Alkens of 76 Sher- 
bourne-etreet was fatally hurt at Ke- 
nora. .He was on his way to Saskatch
ewan with a load of horses and 
sessions to take up farming. In 
way, he got under the wheels and his 
legs were crushed.

A Port Arthur despatch says that 
Ernest Prloulx, aged 45, of 8Ô Rose- 
avenue, Toronto, was killed 
walking on the C. P. R. track 
there yesterday.

MONTREAL, April 4.—(Siiecial).— 
Owing to the continued illness of Abbe 
Troui, parish priest of Notre Dame, 
it Is announced that Rev. Rene La- 
belle has been called by hie religious 
superior to the direction of the mother 
parish of forty religious organizations 
in this city.

The new chief pastor has been for 
the past six years director, of the 
Montreal College and besides being an 
educator of the highest order his ora
torical power is of the finest. 
Sulplce ostensibly makes the appoint
ment, which Is confirmed by the arch
bishop of Montreal.
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while
near ,1-egs Bent LnOer Him.

"Yetv Isingboat was induced by 
threats and promises to keep at It un, 
til his copper-colored skin took on an 
ashen. hue and his legs actually bent 
under him. Hayes ran under Instruct 
tions that kept him well behind the 
pacemakers from the beginning of the 
race. In fact he dropped back so rapid
ly and proceeded so methodically that 
his friends could not understand what 
he was trying to do. Toward the end! 
of the grueling struggle Hayes began! 
to run at a faster pace and with so 
much Strength that for a time it look
ed as If he might overhaul Doran
do. 4

1peace- V

A SUICIDE AT THE FALLS READY, AYE, READYboons and 
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;Score of People See Mira 

Current.

NIAGARA FALLS, N. Y., April 4.— 
An unknown man, about 38 
this afternoon committed suicide by 
Jumping Into the river from Luna Is
land.

A score of people saw hiiji swept over 
the falls. The man’s actions were not 
unusual and even when he clambered 
up on the bridge railing no one sup
posed he was going to Jump. He stood 
on the railing for a second or tw^gpeer ■ 
ing down Into the river and then dove 
In head foremost, like a swimmer tak- 

n the lake. . .
described as an unusually

5 1Dive Intoy s ♦

years old,-*

.
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1 ARMORED STONE-BOATS g
_ i FOR PATROL SERVIQE on | 

THIS CANAL ano for. 
thb PROTECTION OF the |
PORT OF NEWMARKET. |

s|

■Pi

F *1f
"But just when Dorando appeared_ to 

blow up he came back to life suddenly 
and by fast traveling he drew away 
and made Hayes' stern chase fruit-, 
less. Maloney’s performance was a blt-4 
ter disappointment. He had been tout
ed as a world-beater and his remark
able time In the Rye Marathon was'

• j i

er, ;t
l Rogers' make; 
Fith maker's name 

de mark.
'A,\

Vi
S Affix n « 3» ;:or more $10 shares. The first slii> sent The authorities hope to establish 

In took ten shares or $100. This «las to ! identity by means of a child's ’ 
cover the expenses of the movement 
estimated at $6000 a year for three 
years.

N. XV. Rowell, K.C., presided and ac
celerated the proceedings agreeably.

“Ti\.e buzzer will work to-nlgttt and 
no lmjiortunity on the part of the aud
ience or desire to proceed on the part 
of the speaker will affect the chair
man," was Mr, Rowell's announcement.

The audience was a good one, but by 
no means so large as on previous, 
evenings, the galleries being only half 
full and the platform comparatively 
empty.

Several intoxicated persons drifted 
into the hall. One was gen J ly led out 
by the Victoria-street entrance. An
other on the opposite side of the hall 
interrupted Mr. Orde to cry, "Hurrah 
for the (Jhurch." .

Work of Cnnnillira Connell.
Rev. James Allen conducted the 

epening exercises, praying for the mind 
that Is in Christ to l>e In them. S. J.
Moore, chairman of the congress exe
cutive committee, presented a rep'ort 
of the Canadian Council, with a sketch
of the Laymen’s Missionary Movement , .WINNIPEG, April 4.—The 
Up to date. The Canadian churches are unions of Winnipeg have decided to 
expected to undertake the evangelIza- at once appeal to the privy equncll 
tion of 46,000,000 non-Chrustlan people, against the ruling rtf the Mariltoba 
ftnd for this purpose $4,500,fl"00 a year, ! court of appeals, preventing picketing 
or $5. a head per church member is re- of factories where strikes have .been 
qulréd. >

Asa result of the national campaign
M last autumn, In twenty-four import- ( l I’PEH LAKE NAVIGATION. >
toll centres, missionary offerings, would _ —:-------
I* largely increased. Winnipeg would PORT ARTHUR, Ont.. April 4.—The 
fi crease from $63419 to $175,000; Van- -''"orthern Navigation Co. announce 

Jver from $27.000 to $76,000; Toronto : tl)at thp «teamer Huronlc will leave 
m $142,000 .to $500,000; Montreal fnnn Sarnla 011 April 17, and will be due at 

*90,000 tn $250;000;;Victoria from $44<'0 lo J’<u t Arthur on the -19th..
This will be the earliest opening of 

! navigation in recent years.

his *Tring
1found in one of the pockets. 4

Jf

PARLIAMENT TO ADJOURN
I4?llc’ij 0Will B#*g:ln flip Bentpr Vacation on 

Wedneaday Evening. a: r x A.<•
OTTAWA, April 4.—(Special.)—Par

liament will adjourn at 6 o'clock Wed
nesday for the Easter vacation.

To-morrow Dr. .Sohaffner's resolution 
favoring government ownership 
termlnaLs and transfer elevators will 
be discussed. Tuesday the debate 
the resolution to lend ten million dollars 
to the G.T.P. will be continued and will 
be passed, the Conservatives reserving i 
their opposition for the bill, to be found
ed on the resolution. A supply bill will 
by put thru on Wednesday.

I /Dr. Cash, member for Mackenzie,
I Sask,. gave a dinner to the press gal
lery on .Saturday night. tSlr Frederick 
Borden, Hon. A. B. Aylesworth and 
Hon. Frank Oliver were also invited.
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There will probably be a bitter struggle, but Germany shall not find l\
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■■ Continued on Page 7,
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S41 2* AMUSEMENTS.

'l MEN FOB. MISSION FIELDS 
.«BE THE GREATEST* NEEDMcnîl H*

Happenings j _ _ , (AlcxandrAMILTON
BU SINESS 

> DIRECTORY

West Toronto 

North Toronto 

East Toronto

Day's Doings in /■: A

YORK COUNTY THE FIREPROOF ! THEATRE
“thues.

♦ SAT. GOOD TRIDAY
MEBi.BR « CO.’S No. I COMPANY
MRS. WIGGS OF THE? 
CABBAGE PATCH

MATS
„ *■ J Canon Cody and Dr. Sparling Utter 

a Call for Service at Large 
Student Gathering

i. ■ Ai.-e * ■ ■ >
HAMILTON HOTELS.

a fluent speaker.# of pleasing appear
ance a student of IfcMaeter University, 
about 40. years ofs age, and made a de
cidedly favorable Impression.

Anniversary service» In Davenport Me
thodist Church to-day attracted a con
gregation that crowded the edifice -to the 
doors. In the moràtug the pulpit was 
Occupied by Re.v. MnGrey, In the after- 
hOjdh by Rev. Mr. Baker,J and Jn the 
everting by Rev. Dr. Crews. The feature 
of the day war the mUstc by the scholars 
under the leadership of John Laluson. 
The anniversary will be continued on 
Monday and Tuesday evenings.

Town council meets to-morrow night.
A meeting of the medical men In town 

beta last night to confer respecting 
the new general hospital.

Rev. Dr. Gordon (Ralph Connor) who 
was scheduled to, speak lu Vlàtorla 
Church to-night, was prevented by Ill
ness.

HOTEL royal THREE FIRE CHURCHES
ire OPENED IN SUBURBS

m NOTICE TO HAMILTON a DO. 
■CRIBERS.

6
l\ EVENINGS, FRIDAY «"* SATUR

DAY MATINF.ES—2Be, BOc, Tftc, SI. 
THURSDAY MATINEE—Me. BOc, 7Bc$1 Subscriber» are requested to 

report nay Irregularity or de. 
toy la tbe delivery of tbMr 
eopy to Mr. J. S. Scott, estent, 
S* tble olllee. room. 17 aed 1». 
Arcade Bulldl

f.

EASTER WEEK. MAT6.THU.,8AT.
WILLIAM

Shall the great «missionary movement 
of the age be held Aip tor want of men 
to prosecute the plans of the Laymen's 
Missionary League, and to spend the 
millions they are to provide, ? was 
the question brought before the great 
audience* In Convocation Hall yester
day morning by Rev. Canon Cody, D.
D„ and Rev. Dr. Sparling. If" Canada 
and the United States are to evange
lize their share of the world, 20,600 men 
must be forthcoming. Four thousand 
are on the field, so that 16,000 men are 
needed, and Canada, which Is to con- V 
tribute 1600 men and has 300 or 400 on -
,mmeflde,aie,yU8t ^ ^ at l a* PRINCESS ^VEEK*

Shrewd, practicali business men are m TICPECI R>c GREATEST 
asking the question already, said Dr. y ® MUSICAL SUCCESS
Sparling, what wditid be done If they THE SOUL KISS 4f"
placed. 14.000,000 In the hands of the WITH THE ivr:n.p,u . n ,
league now. The call for men waa * “ , ... l-T*" ^
Just as necessary as the call for monèy. ADEL I IN E GENEE M
The challenge to the best men In thekONLY DANGER ' Arrangement with L 1 " 
universities was Strong and uttmlstak- IN the WORLD Klaw * Erle.ger ■ 
able. So far the work had largely been 100 ORIGINAL N.Y. COMPANY. *r 
done1 by men of meagre training. Per-' special 
haps the ntost successful mfssionài’y Matinee 
work ever done was by a student vol
unteer—Saul of TaTsus. ; Dr. Sparling 
suggested that they read' the passage 
In Matthew x, 7-22, ending,“He that 
endureth to the end shall be saved."

"I tdlypu, boys, that puts Iron Into 
your»S@l6d,'' he retnarkfd. "We must 
have the strongest and best men thaJ 
graduate from our colleges. We can
not leave the greatest work of the 
world to-day to. any less qualified.’' He 
commenced to them Dr. GrenfelUs 
question to himself when he graduated 
In 1889. • -

"What shall I do to make the most 
Of myself?”

/ FAVERSHAM ePhene 194S-"f.
GRAND OPERA HOUSE 

HOTEL. GORE STREET 
Lier $1,25 - $1.50 per Jay 

Phone ÎS03, John Lynch, prop.

PIONEER HOTEL. ,

e
City's Rapid Growth in North and 

West—Big Budget of News 
From the County.

AND HIS COMPANY. INCLUDING 
MISS JULIE O^P. Inr\«

S pf?

POUCE MIKE I HMD 
ON THE DICE PEERS

■ THE WORLD
AND HIS WIFE

-• .*•» «ht:

EVENINGS AND SATURDAY MATI
NEE—25c to SI.BO.
MATINEE—ifBo. BOc, 75c, ft.

SEATS ON SALE THURSDAY.

|ftff'iM&Wi was THURSDAY
i.A»l -J

>Plone.r rr-,-1 ™„u, .«modeled Great throngs attended the- dedica-iWhnn rh»™ wSm tlon of the splendid new Divenport-

iïrvs’, r£“râ» “m.; ssu‘‘a*,h”

& yssjrwssr îsi jzjs-f»? ssj»jssg:-
—:......... ......-T— ■ ............................... — thru IllnlSa, was a source of regret,

but Rev, Dr. Parson preached the dedi
catory sermon, being assisted by Rev. 
ExiPrlnclpal McLaren. -, .

•In the afternoon a mass meeting 
of children Was held, presided < 
by Sir William Mortimer Clark, 
which short addresses were given by 
H. Cassels, K.C., Theron Gibson, Mag
istrate Henderson and the; superinten
dent. Rev. Dr. Abrahams, D.D., the 
pastor, was present and assisted at 
all the services.

In the evening Rev. A. L. Geggie 
delivered An eloquent address, the 
church seating looo, being filled to the 
doors. . C '

Less ths^n, four years ago the ground 
where the 1 present

sipt «
: %

N alb three Out of a Dozen—Trades 
Council Demand Resignation of
\ Member ot Library Board.

) / . ______ ____

mg
7.EAST TORONTO.

Sudden Death of Well-Known Local 
Bunk Msanger.

nrj
t • « Ù

'The Wizard of Oz." with George Stone 
ae "The Scarecrow.". , «

Whatjfc known as 2Cth*| centuryevaude- 
vHle wm be presented Xat the Majestic 
commencing Easter Monday.

M V EAST TORONTO. April «.-(Special.)— 
The death of William *P. Hamer, r^auager 
of thé local branch of the- Metropolitan 
Bank took place here shortly before 
midnight yesteSday. The annotincenftnt of 
Mr. Hamer"» (ffath came as a great 
shock to the citizens, his illness being of 
only a few days’ duration. Deceased was 
42 years old. a native ot Bradford, York 
County, tnd came to East Toronto about 
six years ago, since which time he has 
occupied the position of local manager 
of the bank. The. late Mr. Hamer was 
prominently, identified with Hope Metho
dist Church, of which he was treasurer 
and steward. . Hv«ls survived by a widow, 
The funeral takes place to Mount Plea
sant Cemetery. ,

The conditional James Paterson shows 
little change., /

Traffic on the Scarbpro line to-day was 
very large, hub^reds of visitors goiqg 
out to the Scarb

*

HAMILTON, April 4.—(Special).—
The four new constables, under the 
direction of Constable Brannan,round
ed up a .gang of alleged crap shooters 
In the rear of an old. factory at the 
corner of Young and Liberty-streets 
this afternoon. There were about a 
dozen in the gang, but warning was 
given in time to allow all bur three 
to escape. The three arrested are Tqm 
Murphy, 444 North MaoNalb-street;
John Walsh, 85 South John-street;

Sohn Hendrlcan, 145 Walnut-street. All 
are charged with gambling on the 
Lord's day.

Yesterday the police were notified 
to b? on the lookout for the sons of 
Rev. Mr. Buckland, Guelph, and Rev.
B. Atkinson, Georgetown, youths of 
16, who had left their homes amd were 
supposed to be on their way to Buf
falo. Constable Aiken "picked thém up 
on King-street this morning.

J. W. Schaub, who committed eui- 
slde In Chicago, was formerly engineer 
for the Hamilton Bridge Works Com
pany.
, The formal judgment of court of ap- 
befil In the Cataract Power Company’s 

i appeal against Judge Sniper's award 
aflOWing the city, under. She present
street lighting contract, a cut of 815,50 - , , ... „ ... _ ... ..................
a lamp per annum, Is very disappoint'- Captain WaliaCfl WâS Carried in a IXORTH TORONTO. j)
Ing to the city hall people. The court , _ , • . . __,___ . ------- —

Wlth Spra,",d A"ki«-spe.k- . ». T.

right to say^how much was due the 6r Marcil Criticized. NORTH TORONToTÂprll 4,-The open- Company®0^'10" ‘°
panÿ To get^hataiseaj>e®Ue th® C9™" __________ ’ 4 Church ‘«t® tYIendld neW, Presbyterian On the eve M their departure from

"nai I W e* ^ Hi. I Ht the corner of Y-onge-^treet Temperanceville to ÿ.uror'a Mr. and Mrs
have OTTAWA. April 4.-(8pecial.)-rTbr vote1 Jnd Hawthornç-av^nüe, which took place lohn‘ FolUott ^werel presented i with an

called upon Harry Dallyn, their re- oe Judge pohërty’s resolution calling for a forward step In the Address and two magnificently iipholster-
presentatlve on the public 1 library an official enquiry into the government J2,l8t0ry of that denomination in North cd Morris chaire.- Mise Jennie M; Folliott
board, to resign, because the board "spending departments" wa* taken at 3 roronto, and was In all respects a day was also presented with a beautiful glass
has accepted Carnegie's offer .of $75,- o’clock Saturday morning, end resulted: .\° be rentemberedv fruit dish, and a handsome jewel case.
000 for a new libraryZThe councii«ays Yea 54, nay 94; a government maiprity. n£ ■ ‘ D.D.. The* local police have . beeh working
that the workingmen are opposed to the smallest of the session, jp Instar Presbyterslan Church, of- quietly for the last two or three weeks
accepting charity at the hands of euch /ft s.l,,ould hay« been 39, but one Con- Sa.fdur' 4' *venl°L principal .on an amAteur case of brack hand, but so,
an enemv of organized laber /ervative member wegVto .sleep In (hé 9.«"dler <« CoBqge, while at each far without success. Mrs. Wm. Yoùng (a
* jpv«p O’A rvllU t_y ^basement out of touclTo? the party whip < of-these sei^lces_Rev. Dr. Maclean and- young widow), living with her daughter
thenollcecourt and the voting went on In hi, absence' W. O Back assisted. - and brother. In the* town, and reputed
telling and The errlval °f CaPt- Tom Wallace in The address of Rev. Dr. Neil was based wealthy, rece vrd a threatening letter con-
tdllng, and was remanded until Mon- the chamber ettbeed an outburst of Con- H£on t°P|c. Antioch* tbe Model talning a demand for 8200, and in de-
daV. for sentence. ser.Mative applffiee. The captain sprain- Uhurch, while the text was "Acts M a»d fault threatening the burning -of the
_The police arrested a man at Niagara ed his ankle a few days ago, and had ■ , , buildings. A time and place were nanjeiF
Falls Saturday on the charge of ,rob- to be fairly carried Into the chamber. . * m^ss .meeting In the aftefnoon was fbr the delivery, but, tho the police were
blng William Campaign, 104 Merrick- The conduct -6f Speaker Mardi has" addresse^ by Mr. Yellowlees. The at- Informed^and a»Volunteer was found to
street, of 845. but It turned, out that paused bitter comment from both sides ot tendance at each of the services wag such fill tbe/blank, nothing further <U>
he was not the' right person. - the house. He failed to take advantage ®s to tax the capacity of the splendid eransMtfd» as the black hand failed!»

William BentleV 149 Yorit-«tr.et »a. pt **■>’■ Wfifrtd’s assistance, when the “report A*TSe affair In some auarterir Isfined 8°0 for flourishing * revnU-’e^** Pr®mler gave him an opfflrtg for a ruling fhe new building Is constructed of brick looked JponWs a Joke. >*T * '
nnea *-U for nourishing a revolver. by admitting that the reference which and >* of Imposing and attractive ap- w ^ ■'

caused the flareup had beeh Intended for Pegrance. wee, ■ begun In Septemb 
Mr. Foster. The Speaker’s lack of tact ,*• nnd cost, toegther aylth thor land.
then made It necessary for tile premier !n neighborhood of 8FI00. which will m—.i.-vSlV ,,------- . ... - ».
to nbsolutriTy withdraw the offensive be Increased wtjjfcthe Installation of the "0PuleB^Mx(Hng Organist Mas Klgdly 
words. heating system And the furnishing to XHemeinbered.

about 810,000. The' architectural work was L -----------
In charge of Wi «..Gregg, while the brick STRANGE, April 3.—About fifty of the 
work*y«tfIn cUargb of Teagle & Sod and 'Members of St. .Andrew’s j»tturch .«met
the («rpenter wol)t was done •-by." Mr. Î* ‘he residence of Robt. mgherford: on

jJ.lvlngstone, n local contractor;-. W|th erJ Frlda>' evening to ««show tlterr apprecla- 
seating capacity of 400. a membership of U°" °r .th* services of his daugjler. 
nearly 200, a large and Increasing Bible "®atrlce, as organist, during the last’few 
class, and an energetic paster the out-' year»- During the evening a most en- 
look for the Egllnton Presbyterian J°>’able program was given, consisting 
Churrii la of the brightest. y, of Semes, music and addresses.

Practically allAthe debt IneurAd has, McMurcIf. reeve of King Township, 
been provMed' for: ] «■ ' chairman. Miss Octavia McCallum read

The building committee, to/Whom Is an address, and Miss Katie Ross made 
due every credit for their labtzSpf love. the Presentation to Miss Rutherford of a 
is composed ctf T. A. Gibson, engdrman; well-filled puree. Refreshments were 
J. J. Gartahore. Alex. Bryce, Mr. Hambly aervad du/lng the evening.
D. D. Reid. R. Irwin, and John Kyles' -Miss Rutherford has been most 'un
secretary. ' ’ tiring In her efforts to aid In «hç mualcal

The wardens of, St. Clement's Church -services of St. Andrew’s, and the pre- 
have Issued their annual financial stater sentotloo was but a slight manifestation 
ment, showing total receipts for the year the love and esteem In which she Is 
of 83938.06, with an expenditure of 84776.22, held,
'leaving a deficit of.8811.13. which no doubt 
will be Wiped off on Easter Sunday. The 
principle receipts are early) service col
lections 8118.93; Ibose collections, 8951.09; 
envelope, 81468.21; Women's Auxiliary 
8260: Sunday school. 850 (both for mission 
purposes)T Pan-Anglican offering; 8134,85; 
for building fund on Whit Sunday, 8843.89; 
contribution towards beautifying grounds!

I over
at

At the Star the "Miss New York, Jr.," 
Extravaganza Company will present a 
two-act burlesque, "The Navigators." As 
an added feature the management has 
secured the moving pictures of the Moran 
and Attel fight, which took place at 
Colma. California, a short time ago.

At Shea's another splendid bill will 
be headed by Jesse Lasky’s latest and 
best spectacular vaudeville offering, "At 
the Country CHib."' The Dünedlan t Poupe 
of acrobatic cyclists ; Trovollo. the ven
triloquist; Juggling DeLIsle: Carter and 
Blueford, In a dainty act; Qeorge Whit
ing fcnd the Clark Sisters In an odd sing
ing specialty will be on the program, 
with new pictures on the klnetograph In 
addition.

SILK LINED 
OVERCOATS

Good Friday Regular ( < 
Matinee Ml 

APRIL 12, IS, It—‘The Virginian.”
I

NO
:

GRAND SiM 25-50c YeungI We placed in stoc;k last 
[ week two lines of Gotv 
I tlemen’s Over.touts, lin- 

. .ed with Skinner’s best 
non -cuttable taffeta 
silk. We had this 
silk imported special
ly for us, and the 
coats are simply beauti-

■ fuk One line is a black 
all-wool Vienna at 25.00 
and the other is a dark 
Oxford cheviot with

! the silk brought out to 
the edge and facings, 
priced aH>30.00.

■ These Coats are full 
; | custom tailored and

cannot be duplicated, 
for at legst 10.00 more 
anywhere in the city. 
The silk that these 
coats are lined with 
carries the maker’s 
guarantee for durabil
ity for at least eighteen 
months.

“COME ON IN”
because *

t

THE LANDOF NOD
Knox Wilson and Company of 68
Elrtu- Wcft—"«The Wizard of Ça”

MAJESTIC mat*/to-day-

the fa ho, , lena R|yERS

S "The
tione < 
world’s 
G. Flyi 
lean 01 

■ at the
F on "W
A This,

eat Ion 
which i

splendid church 
stands was commons, but so rapid 
has been the growth of the c^ty in 
the northeast, coupled with the activi
ty of Rev. Dr. Abrahams, John.Wan- 
less, Jr.; and the" other members of 
the Presbyterian denomination ln^iat 
district that the present structure was 
rendered necessary. >-

The musical selections rendered by 
the local choir were of the highest 
character. Thé new churcrh, costing In 
the entghborhood of 820,000, Is In a good 
financial position.

The opening services will . be 
Unued ^durin jçthe remainder of the

■
Ï bluffs.

AURORA. BOOK PLAY 
NEXT—201 h. Century VaudevilleHOUSE DIVIDED 3II -- 

GOVT. MUDDITV WHS 48
1 r

Venerable Couple Are Waited Upon by 
Friends and Neighbors.

a noa
dressec 
believe 
womer 
orate, 
trates 

With

The Great O.uestlons.
"Here am I. Send me," was the 

text Canon Cody took as a starting 
point for hfs discourse. It was ah elo
quent appeal to the young men and' 
women of the university. Dr. Cody 
spoke with great animation and en
thusiasm and the congregation burst 
Into applause when he concluded.

"How shall they hear without a 
preacher? How shall they preach ex
cept they be sent?" were the two prob
lems. The means of sending had been 
provided. Who would go?

He reviewed the needs of the world 
and showed that the fundamental need 
was not force, or liberty, or education, 
or applied science, or socialism. The 
fundamental need was new men and 
nbw women.

AURORA, April 4.—A meeting of all 
those Interested In the organization of a 
cricket club will be "held In T. H. Den-

DÂÏÜMÂTS!
LADIES-10 f1con-

-f nox's office .on Tuesday evening.
A générât organization - of the King 

Telephone Company will be held In the 
t*wn hall, Temperanceville, on Saturday:1 
April 10, at 2 o’clock ;tor the purpose of, 

ràperanceville Tele- 
tire King Telephone

she p» 
denoum 
that is 

“The 
“would

MOLLIE WILLIAMS 
Ai Anni Reid 

JAMES F. MORTON 
As the Scarecrow j 

FRANK C. MOORE I 
Ae the 1 in Ma*

BEHMAN
SHOW

IExtra Attraction
Geiger A Walters

Special Amateur Night Thursday.
notI:
ment 
and p; 
try ha 
hold, i 
hence 

E i has b< 
B ciety."

•-

I
DAILYMAIINEfS IO"Me 
NICHT5-I0,80.30,5q7ac.[4

The greatest gift God 
gave was personality and when He 
gave Himself It was In human form. 
The fundamental need being new men. 
the fundamental problem was sin and 
the solution was Jesus Christ.
' The marvelous opportunity of the 
present crisis inyolved an obligation to 
service, and a stewardship of money. 
Methods had been devised 
money for this noblest of all causes, 
and now after the organization and the 
enthusiasm and the money had been 
provided they were In face of the op
portunity. * - «,

Where were the men and women to 
gr forth with the living word on their 
Hps and burning'enthusiasm In their 
hearts ? All was nothing if there 
vYpre Hone to fulfil the duty and 
go to tbe uttermost parts of the earth 
and preach the gdspel to 
ture. >

Men and " women were greater than 
the university and It was easier to get 
mijney (han to get men and women of 
the rWt sort.

The Students* Federation.
In the World's

: wMISS NEW YORK JR. CO. own pr 
After 

ventlon 
trades 
In the 
she poi 
slaved

fight pictures
Wrestling, Frl., 11 p.m—^Rogers vs. 

The ;Turk.

■' MORAN-ATTEL
t

i
OHEA’S THEATRE
^ Matinee Dally, 26c. Evenings, 2Be 

and BOc. Week of April If.
“At tbe Country Club/’ Trovollo, J 
gllng De Lisle, Chas. Kenna, Geo. whit
ing, Carter & Bluford. The Klneto-' 
graph, Dunedin Troupe.
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I OAK HALL ,-yu LAST LECTURE BY

Nr. Charles Lazenby
-ON-

THEOSOPHY

er of STRANGE. \ l
.1is the homo /of real 

values.
116 to 121 KING 

ST. EAST.
J. COOMBES. Mgr.

G. T»>. COMPLETE BY 19T1 every crea-
- At the Princess Theatre to-night Ade

line Genee. the chaimlng 'dancer from 
tlw Empire Theatre, London, will 
her Toronto bow ip F. Zlegfeld, Jr’s, most 
Important musical comedy success, "The 
Houl Kiss," which enjoyed a run of over _>VANCOUVER,' April 4.—(Spcelal.)— 
two hundred nights lu the New York .Assistant Traffic Manager Dalrymple of 
Theatre, New York. Mile. Genee «has »e- \he Granid Trunk Pacific, announces 
menfs with wh'lch °,®n that a contract has been Warded the
Playgoers. In addition to Genef t"^ Dominion St^l Company for rails for 

company Is made up of one hundred play/ tl,,e nr8t hundred miles east of Prince 
era. Manager Sheppard announces à Ripert. Sixteen thousand tons are to 
special Good Friday matinee, arid the he sent round the Horn in August, 
usual Saturday matinee for this Import-’j Dalrymple declares that engineers pay 
ant engagement. . -' % ■ there lg nothing to prevent the railway

being finished to the coast by 1911,

4
Doiilaleu Steel Company Gels Contract 

** For Prince Rupert Ralls.
fv >>TUESDAY EVENING, APRIL 6,

8 o’clock,
AT W.A.A. 594 JAHVIS STREET, 

AdmlBBioit 25c- 71

make'

n
Alex.

was
,4.. . Student Federation

there were enrolled 57,000 students, 
teachers and professors. Its object was 
to lead students to become full mem
bers of the church and to place their 
HYes where they would count most in 
the promised kingdom of Christ, 
had resulted In a marvelous deepening 
of the spiritual life, revival of Bible 
study and organization for missionary 
werk. If had become a mighty factor 
In Canada and the United States and 
thruout the whole of Christendom for 
the world's evangelization.

They had already enrolled 1000 stu
dent^ for service. It was the greatest 
uprising since the days of the apostles. 
Long ago. It had been said that the 
millenary was an Inferior sort of In
dividual who could not succeed at 
home and who was Just good enough
h0/ *h»KSaVage"' The men wanted must 
have the power of seeing thing» and 
the strength to turn vision Into service.
HH,den,ah ,he,op1P door: ‘hey had the 
n.rv hL s y ,lend,nK themselves to go. 
hey had he laymen's movement ready

be f^resuu;? What would

Toronto had 200 young men and w'o-
nffeV™ y g°’ In the course of'a 
iiTc time one man or woman could in- 
fluence 25,000. people; here were enough
tb»5 000nnihf ^lngdom ot Jesus Christ 

5,000.0/)') jn Dahkext Africa
' « Th'’ World HI. Parish.

Th,VsynnV °,n °f the world was open." 
They spoke of an .open door, hut the 
dodrs were fairly off their hinges 
Everywhere hostile faiths and ance,:
ve1ou«Urfl°^MHWerV1Pldlng with mar- 
evee „n tS V' H,P ar>Pealed, how
to t« ?i^'h ^,r0,ind M what remained 
to be done. There w#i* a danger of be-
wfsCnnr1d away bv the Idea that,there 
th«, longer need for heroism, and
bed. nr »W°rk be done on flowery
beds of ease. The devil was never so

l^n^Ca^ he-

"You men of the church have mone- 
We poor students have none. w> have 
souIr ready to go Makp th*» na\e tlon." he pleaded ^ the conn,1c- 

Oh, those religions 
false. Remember they 
feeling after God If 
found

DRAGGED BY CAR et. mi2.

YORK PIONEER end / ,
HISTORICAL SOCIETY

-The regular Monthly Meeting for 
the despatch of business will be held 
in the Society's Room, Canadian Insti
tute. 198 College-street, on Tuesday, 
April 6, 10W, at 8 p.m. Interesting paper 
by Dr. Geikie on "Borne Old-fashioned . 
Scottish Schoolmasters. ”
DANIEL LAMB, President,
J. HARVie, Treasurer,

Room 529. Confederation Life Bldg.
H. 9, MATTHEWS, Secretary,

6 Chlcora-avenue.
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Street Hallway Employe Get» ' Bad 
Shaking Up.

. After being dragged about 20 fee't by 
p street car running south on Broad-- 
\ lew-avenué Saturday night David D<“ 
long, a street car conductor, was found 

’ unconscious beside the car trjeks hy 
I*. C. Rogers (No. 58).

His fajlsc ttwHi were knocked vout, 
his face was cut up and lie htfi rt“ceiv- 

, erl a^Jjad «scalp wound 
He was carried

It

The managers of the Ivan Abramson 
Italian Grand Opera Compwiv, which 
will appear at the Princess "Theatre, 
April 15, 16. 17, with a Saturday matinee, 
are so desirous to cater to these peo
ple that they have opened a subscription 
list for the different nights, at the box 

i t . office of the theatre. The operas are:
.Army barracks, first aid render,,, an 1 &
..then takf>n in an tv> the mermoor”;
General Hospita4.

He k'iiiti he had 
when he got

I!- Tbe (Inly Double Track Route to Buf
falo, New York, Montreal, Detroit 

and: Chicago.
via the Grand ; Trunk Railway Sys

tem. Flrst-eJ^ss, equipment and excel
lent train service as follows: To Jfl- 
agara Falls. Buffalo and New Ydrk, 
9 a.m.i 4.05 p.m. and 6.l0 p.m.; to Mont
real, 7.30 a.m.. 9,00 a.m„ 8.30 p.m., qjid 
10.}5 p.m.; to Detroit and Chicago, 8 
a.m., 4.40 p.m. and ill p.m. Abbve 
trains all run dally. Secure tickets and 
make reservations at city office.nortk- 
west cor.ner. King and Yonge-streets. 
Phnne Main 4209.

: .7

Ladlea H61dtjCoffccrt «qiT Far Surpass 
jSteraer

,i5ON MILf>!. April 4 —(Special.)—One of 
the most dajfghtfu! concerts, ever given
h„fhn»iH°s Methodist 'Chureli was

that held during the Weelfi atvd was given 
under the auspices of the Maids and Ma- 

.and outstripping that of the
dAte16 tU*8 Hnd Benedicts of a previous

,Üohn H. TaXlbr proved a splendid 
chairwoman and among (hose *h'o took 
Pa.r.t .'fere Miss Florence McWharton. a 
^ellghtful entertainer, and' diners. Rev 
Mr. Oke and Harold Smith spoke briefly, 
congratulating the ladles on the great 
success attending the concert. The pro- 
ceeds will go towards strengthening the 
general funds of the church. ■

7
It"|

«■

Saturday night. "Fedora." 
The company still retafciH Mils. Bertozzl, 
Strauss. Almerl. Duce-Merola. Bossl, 
Zarad and Mm. Bari, Torre, Fara, Co
lumbine, Arranged, Gravinl, and Con
ductor Duce-Merola.

EDUCATIONAL.
880« rung the bell, ,and 

where he wanted to 
get tiff had stepped onto the groutnd. 
AVIten he found the car was still mnv- 
Ing he hiung on, hut could not regain 
the step. The conductor <?1d not notice 
hint fall, apparently, for life car did nrip 
atop. V s

After his Injuries had been attended 
to he wtmt to his homeat 87 River- 

Mtreet. ,

Four mlnv(e addresses were delivered 
J at the evening service of the Egllnton 

Methodist Church, namely, bv Georgs 
Horn on "Foreign Mission." Robt. Arm
strong on/’ilome Mission." S. J. Douglas 

.on the "lia y men’s Missionary Movement," 
and R./Shaw, B.A., oil "Our Personal Re
sponsibility."

I
near

DRAWING X 
FOR M O^N E Y_—A mlle-a-mlnute show is what Jack 

Singer Is bringing to the Gavel y Theatre 
tills week. The beliraan Show .and Frank 

*D. Bryan s "Congress of. American Girls" 
Is the. "hall mark" of all that la best 
hi. burlesque. The closing burlesque, 
"Hey-Diddle-Diddle" by Frank I). Bryan. 
Is in five Scenes. In^pne the Interior, of 
the Comedy* Theatre is shown with an 
amateur performance in progress.

X CHURCHILL Are you fond of Drawing? Do 
you know there Is big money In 
Illustrating? By. our home- 
study courgq we can teach you 
In a few month) of your spare 
time
over the world. Canada's lead
ing fashion Résigner 1« one of 
our graduates. Get our book- 

« let. It means money to you.
The Shaw Correspondence 

School. 393 Yonge St., 
Toronto.

EXPECTS AN HEIR.
lie Davlsville Methodist Church 

Revr^John A. Nell of Kemble, preached 
In the evening.

AtI LONDON, April 4.—About the mldtfld- 
of June Winston Churchill, It Is re
ported. expects to become a father 
Those who knew Mr Churchill |n his 
bâchelor days could never have believ
ed how matrimony has lmprased this 
somewhat aggressive politician; h/is 
devoted to his beautiful wife.

WEST TORONTO. We have!: students alln

Bloated Stomach . 
Indigestion.

Pastor Entera on Ofllolal Dutlei 
Council Meets To-night.

WEST TORONTGf, April 4.—The tiulplt 
of Annette-street Baptist Church was oc
cupied to-night by Rev. W. H. Brown 
late of the Hamilton conference, and who 
some time ago received a unanimous 
Invltatlou to assiime the pastorate of 
Annette-elreet. The Incoming preacher Is

YORK MILLS.

Yonge Street Form Sella For More 
/Than *300 an Acre.

"Mis. Wiggs of the. Cabbage Patch-' 
comes to the Royal Alexandra to-night 
for one week The dramatization was 
made by. Mis. Anne. Crawford Flexner 
from the two original stories,) "Mrs 
Wiggs" and "Lovey - Mary," written^ by 
Mrs. Alice Hogan Rice, and will be pre
sented by a capable cast headed by 
Blanche Chapman. Matinees will be 
given Thursday, Saturday and Good Fri
day. ’ ,

—rV n " ' 55

Mother Gave Her
if! fi Child Away.

What promises to he one Of the most Had^Ope Of Uvlpg. 

enjiiyuhle as well as one nf the most Trouble WES Cured by-’’
T-oso a ren, case f t, n, , lU^ SJ*«?a“d D.^rnTt! - ”Ubur»’g Heart and Nerve Pill,.
&hteThiBJ fpel,n« "plaht -UnUtha' îhè o^7Msa'w'^e K • Mra Aldrew Gratta*’,

breat^h, b.^ppK ' Jsngth^| ^ «".uie | MOUNT DENNIS. Apr,, 4-tSpecla,,

Ncrvlllnt) ,9 the cure;- It’s the on.v ba^SnSShTnîC’“KSSSÎ 'T ‘Ï* Z

remedy rifat strengthens weak stone laÆSfôSo^l the v^rv best doctor, but thty cLTddo mé ïlVtZiïnZ**” Pearce of AW

'and keens »,me*t t!,igesîlve disorders unlay, an extra Iwllday matinee win be ÏM flPor ee;-”1 1 eouH hardly The cure Is not difficult.
•no keeps you In fine form. given ek Good Friday. cross tk* floor. I had no pain, but was so First; cleanse the entire intestinal

lor two years 1 suffered untold ---------wealcapbody to the world can believe hèw tract-
discomfort With Indigestion.’’ writes ’•Lenii-.RIver*,:’ a diatj)aA(zatlon of the 1 jl U1 ■ g,ven up all hopes of living Second, stimulate the. action of the
■Hr. -L P. Huxley of wril-knowi. and .widely'>e#d -hilék or Mre. «>« bad given my little girl to my sister. kllï?y,8 and llver’
Great Barrington. NERVILINE u,î m/i.JiÎ.0ihî1'' " i hF»f’:'’'"’nl<’d ln ,a^- 3 * Third, keep the pores of the skinbszjrfLss nvcuBEs 1 _______

of nausea, m.v stem- DYSPEPSIA alronafn'1" m? V ,W-I.ll-Ue "f "«mmmpn vX" dp‘i7 4 d0M Milbara’s Heart ThePremedy Is Dr Hamilton^ 3pm' I VNIONVILLE April 3.-Followlng

KS’œsi? SivîMsaï
meals, and was helped at once I w-"a arrive ln. N?w York’ to-morrow or wai able to JT- ‘v ^iy°U 8°°,J«' 1 rouehH«h th r.egulate,the system so tho- and cattle are an especially fine lot." A
wouldn't think of being without ver " edneaday.and after a fei* da\s' rest ap- ^e®* I leH » good deal [ ?hJ5 that no chance Is given for E'orc detailed description wlU appear in

Milne now It'. tS t.?., .N-er- pear at Carnegie Hull, apd then go to ‘‘' f" thla morning.' He said. • Well, I a ?lck condition to develop. - The Wdrld on Wednesday and Friday
°r. a hundred I 'hr .Syracuse festival foV * three dnvs will get you another box right awav I ,'\Wuy " ith your headaches, be done “«»• ,

p llmenis, Not only will It cure t he !,ftel which they come Immediately i0 « took two boxes and three dmes nut ^f th. w|th dizziness, languor and biliousness The advent of warm weather, coupled
h omuch or Its Ills, .but for .heudqehe. loron"’ fl" Tkm-aday. April.’/.. y third one. and I was ^rfe^tl v » eh . ? ru** Dr« Hamilton’s Pills a, dlnj^ : l”l‘b„lhe/=,‘g"1 "«"'all.. «• rapidly bring-
bllousness flatulence, cramps, 'ef.. ,!' wmian, Faversl^TwUi’peesenf «Vhe ^ve not'^^.n sick X ^ “,d *h"y alu'>« g'°Uml PO"d"i»'' ^.eprlfir
lute tou nd It simply wonderful.;' World and Ills wife" at Royal- Alex- , “/'«jll never lie without tketn in niv home Ltd iulcea ï «f .b'Ut •\‘,g1Ub.l«‘‘ ‘'xtrac'tx •' J Lunen. who was thrown ft-Hm id*

hvery home «hotild have NervUim* “,u,rit n*Jxt xx't ek’ t where this [or (iud knows if it hat! notN^en for Mil children u*fmi 1 are at)80,utely safe for buggy a few Usy* ago In Unionvl'l* bv
it's a health-saver and C!"1, p,HV , "'*/ 1,een Prated it ha, burn'r heart and Nerve PilUTw^w I ^ °r- me"; Get the grenu- the rœmtng away of hi» Lr»e* 5

makes smaller doctor hills. Insist on powerful , ’ °6 Loxea, 2™ ?£h°,"or five Sfur "si ' oi? Pr°greH8 ^

Neriiline onl>. and beware of the 8llh- *eJt sale starts Thuradhv.: . cent® P^r l>ox, boxes fdr SI olS all dealers. . * Tb^ poles have a rived at \iflr.vi
Mlftitor. Large :"éc bottles at .all X—' •»'aU falere or Liled direct <£ wceM o Dr Rasuil4<i«’« »*1l n » x Village for th*'*!»^ ôt .he ind?

i ,, ■ offering’,,! the Grand £rKa bV The T. ilUburu Co., T.ia.^1 Ur* Hamillon s PUIS Cure Head- pendent Telephone Companv’s lines weeN
a1* U,t fH'ohle muskal extra,aganza, Toronto. Oat arV, Unlonvllle. Bittonvirie Jnd r,„

m : an TaUrunigh't »eryicefm WU1 *hor‘,y h»'«

in the Z
x#nîn^,i^one ferns at the top of the York 
Mills Hill to Mr. Flrstbrook. „„
The property consists of about 
not 80 as lias been stated 
paid was 824.750. a big 
figures "recently rennr#

r
I:

Ho Means of Instant Relief and 
Certain Cure to Compare 

with “NERVILINE.”

4
v.

Headache? Then as recorded. 
71 acres, 

3,, while the mice 
advance over the

SPRING
DYEING and CLEANINGt-

Try This Cure!It s not a difficult matter to res "recently reported.

MOUNT DENNIS. * «

-ra Return of Books and 
Payment of All Coats.

Scndyour Spring Cleaning or Dyeing in NOW 
kefore the Rush. All work promptly called 
for and delivered. Phone# Main 4761-4762.

First-Class Work Only
STOCK WELL, HENDERSON A CO.

103. King St. Weal

Judge ,^rd kid

will be re- 
f<»r Ills unique performance of 
l« In adin^lon . to the. regn- 

‘ ^ A and 8at-
wlll be

Broiled
Mount Dennis school matter. 
return by Mr. Pearce of all echnni and orders the latter to pay all eU't’s’în 
the matter. The decision oif Judge 
Chester fully vindicate noaltmn 
by Mr. Bayllss.

Limited.
Kapre,e paid one wsy on orders from out of

Pi
T 136if

„j Wln- 
WTe position taken that we call 

ere only men 
p,„ „ haply He may be 

a,rp men searching for 
’ d h'ere la the religion of Jesus THE

BABBIT METALS
UNION VILLE.

Family of Late Mr. Trlek wm Hold 
Dlaperaloa Sale.

FOR ALL REQUIREMENTS.
chop 

meut, ru 
Vcaspoonl 
cupful w 
blespoon 
mixture 
minutes, 
cool.

Rub tH 
a pound- 
Ing ppw 
enough d 
roll out ] 
square, 
and ptaq 
meat, tu 
On the it 
other siti 
back of J 
greased 
beaten e 
minutes.

Canada Metal Co•8 Ltd
WILLIAM ST- TORONTO. 136tf
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WANTED : Pupils for light Opera, m:
I prepare you for light opera ln 8 to . 

12 months, also I secure you a position 
In a first-class company. No charges 
for testing your voice. Write, phone

P. J. MeAVAY

.

I I or call.
ISOS QUEEN WEST. "t

Christ, the seeking Gqd. 
comes In touch 'With.the hungry hearts 
of men there must he * Junction. .No 
one need he afraid that the work 
cannot he done. It is the vfinterprlse of 
the Lord God Almighty., May God en
able us to go, and tu send that those 
who sow and those Who reap may re
joice together at the great day of bar- i 
vest." f

The international Y. M. f. A. quar- 1 
tet sang exquisitely the last chaptW 
of Eodesiaate*.

When It.

j-, L<>n hand ; e. Im nittk- 
hl« home . (

II. B.

dealer^
Z3 THE ?i IJ Put or
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BURLESQUE A VAUDEVILLE
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See Page 12 for Simpson’s Complete List of Offerings for Tuesday
t
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THEATRE

THE PRICE 0F“B0VRIL” IS LOW tending the home mission convention at 
old St. Andrew’s.

Mrs. Harcourt of Guelph, accom
panied by her mother, Mrs. John Yule, 
has been spending a week in the city;

Mrs. D. Nalren of Galt hasz been 
visiting friends in Marham and Bath- 
urst-streets.

Mrs. Charles Tomllneon (bee Hlnch- 
cllffe) of Barnsley, Eng., left Liverpool 
on March 28 on the Cunard liner Iver- 
nla, via Boston, for Toronto. During 
her visit here she wllj stay with her 
grandfather, Benjamin Hlnchcllffe, 207 
Borden-street.

Mrs. J. B. Pinning, 21 Chlcora-avenue, 
will receive on Wednesday next for 
the last time this season.
Mrs. Perry and the Misses Perry of 
Maltland-place will receive to-day for 
the last time this season.

Mrs. Lockhart Wall will'receive to
day. Mrs. Elwood Moore of Winnipeg 
will receive with her.

Donald J. McKinnon, 31 Dun- 
d, will not receive again this

0D I RIDA Y
» OF THÉ1
rATC H

A Pound of F actsbecause the first processes in its preparation^ 
are carried out at our factories in the Argen
tine, and in Australia and New Zealand, where 
we have an unlimited supply of healthy cattle 
raised at lowest possible cost. The price of 
BOVRIL is small in comparison to its great 
value as a food.

{i1» worth oceans of theories.
Fact No. 1.—There have been more 

infants successfully raised on
! sad SATUR- 
. IM*r, TV, g], 
6—3Sc, IH»e, TSp

BORDEN’S
EAGLE

8.THU..8AT. Mi^C9
i

Therefore let ue keep the feast, 
not with the old leaven, neither with 
the leaven of malice and wicked
ness; but with the unleavened 
bread of sincerity and truth."—I.

your hearts." (2 Pet. 1., 19.) Again, the 
prophet, speaking of the church, says, 
"Thy word Is a lamp unto my feet, 
and a light unto my path.” (Psa. c'xlx, 
105) And numerous Scriptures refer 
to the new Millennial dispensation as 
the morning In which thé Sun of 
Righteousness will arise with healing 
In His beams, ig which tihe shadows 
of superstition and works of darkness 
shall all be driven away The appro
priateness must toe evident to every 
reasonable mind. God’s people are 
children of the day In the sense that 
tiielr hopes and sentiments belong not 
ro the darkness of sin and to the 
night-time, but to the reign of the Sun 
of Righteousness, for which they are 
praying, “Thy kingdom come; Thy 
will 'be, done In earth, as It Is in hea
ven.” Çttatt. vl„ 10).

Eighteen centuries ago our Lord 
aald that He came as a light into the 
world, but that men loved darkness 
rather than light. Only a few yet 
cognize Him as "the True Light.” But 
eventually He will "light every man 
that cçmeth Into the world." Indeed, 
His church are Invited to become as
sociated ' with Him as lamp-bearers 
and, If faithful in permitting their 
light to shine now, they will toy and by 
be parts of that great Sun of Right
eousness, which shall he® 
with Its beams. Our Lord 
out In the parable of the 
the tares; that in the end of this age 
He would gather the wheat Into the 
bam; and then shall the righteous 
shine forth as the sun In the kingdom 
of their Father." Alas! that so few 
hive "an ear to hear” and accept the 
wonderful teachings of the Divine 
plan.

HAM
& *$âa5SlINCLUDING

In '
■*

Do not accept any substitute for 111Ï BRAND CONDENSED
IS WIFE* BOVRIL MILKCor., v., 7, 8.
l-HDAY M4TI- 
[ Til l RIDA Y . 
■ Sc, *1. .
rHURSDAY.

The Passover ceremonies, the first 
Institution of Divine favor with the 
nation of Israel, prefigured the first 
Institution of Divine favor toward spi
ritual Israel Inaugurated by our Lord 
.Jesus in the Eucharist or holy com
munion. As the apostle Indicated in 
Our text, the Jewish Passover was a. 
foreshadowing or’typifying of the bet
ter things, the real passover, with 
which we have Jlo do. While we are 
not wholly dependent upon the Jewish 
type for our Information, but have 
clear, Divine statements of our Lord 
and the apostles respecting the rela- 

Mrs. Howard R. Wellington, Walker- tlonshlp between our Lord and the 
avenue, will not receive on Wednesday church and the special salvation of

the "elect” class, nevertheless we find
details

which assist us greatly in the under
standing of the antitype.

We should notice first of all that the

1
than upon any other substitute for mothers’ milk.

Fact No. 2—Infants thus brought up are subject to very 
little sickness con)pared with those otherwise raised. These 
prove the third fact, which is, that the Eagle Brand Condensed 
Milk Is pure, wholesome, carefully prepared and uneqyaled as a 
food for infants.

Selling Representative, WM. H. DUNN, Toronto and Montreal.
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lie A to SUCCESS
I <Mrs.fDale, 37 Nanton-avenue, will not 

lecelve to-day, but will receive on Mon
day of next week for the last time this 
season.'

Mrs. N. S. Morden, 58 Brunswiek- 
avenue, will receive to-day for the last 
time this season.

I
KISS

parable

3 E N E É
mermen! with '
lew * Erlanger 
COMPANY.
, Regular g .
’ Mallure Ml
•e> Virginian.”

PEAK’S HAIR GROWERdeath—second death—hopeless extinc
tion.

™As the” blood of the lamb marked 
the household of faith, not merely 
the first-borns of that household, so 
the eating of the lamb was not mere
ly for the first-borns, but for all of the 
household, So our Lord said, "My 
flesh is meet Indeed." (John vl., 55.), 
And again, "This Is that bread uh'ch 
came down from heaven ; he that eat- 
eth of this Bread shall live forever.” 
(John vl., 58.) In other words. It was 
not only necessary that Jesus should 
die,.a meritorious sacrifice, tout It is 
necessary additionally that all who 
would have profit thru His sacrifice 
must feed upon Him—must appropriate 
the merit of Hie sacrifice.

What did He lay down? What did 
He surrender on our behalf? We an
swer, He sacrificed the human nature 
and all of Its rights and Interest». 
He made this sacrifice for-us—both 
human rights and privileges. As a per
fect man, holy, harmless and unde
filed, separate from sinners. He pos
sessed the full rights and nrivlleves 
of the perfect Adam, lost thru dis
obedience. The man Christ Jesus gave 
Himself a sacrifice to redeem or buy 
back the human nature, the human 
rights lost by father Adam. This price 
He paid when He surrendered all and 
"died, the Just for the unjust.” The 
eating of the lamb pictured or typi
fied the appropriation toy the house
hold of faith of those earthly rights 
and earthly Interests which were for
feited by Adam’s disobedience and re-, 
deemed by Jesus’ death, 
words, the eating of the lamb sign- 
flea our appropriating Justification 
from sin. We eat toy faith and are, 
therefore, «•said to toe "Justified by 
faith.” By faith we are permitted to 
count ourselves as fully reinstated In 
God’s favor thru the merit of Christ’s 
sacrifice, even as we were barred from 
Divine favor thru the demerit ofAdam's 

sin. The eatlhg signifies the apprecia
tion of these things ^nd the appro
priation of them to ourselves. The more 
we èat the more we appreciate and 
the greater is our feeling of satisfac
tion In respect to our freedom from 
condemnation and our reinstatement 
In Divine favor thru the merit of our 
Paseover Lamb. 1

re-
Positlvely kills Dandruff Germs Ad 

stops Falling Hair. We have proved.it 
to thousands—let us Prove It to yau. 
Money refunded If It Falls. Call, Wfflt i 
or Phone to-day. THE PEAK MANU
FACTURING CO., Crews Life Bundle#, 
129 Victoria St„ Toronto. ed/tf
———

slain Iamb. Nevertheless, we who now 
accept our Lord's proposition to share 
In His blood and lay down our lives 
with Him In defence of the truth, 
thereby mark ourselves as elder broth
ers In, the household of faith and 
members of the first-born with our 
Lord, our Redeemer and prospectively 
the “royal priesthood."

--------T - H -
To those interested In the truth as 

presented In Pastor Russell’s serin#is 
we would like to announce that 
J. G. Kuehn, a representative of 
Watch Tower Bible and Tract Society 
of Brooklyn. N.Y., will deliver a dis
course entitled: “The three measures 
of meal leavened, or how the dirk 
ages became darkened," In Broadway 
Hall, Spadlna-avenue, on Sunday,April 
11, at 3 p.m. All welcome. No collec
tion.

-

• dall-avenue, will nmt^ecelve'agali^lfis Pesrover directly affected only the first-

___ . _ . .. thfl inten- J“‘ce’ h?lf / c.upl“l * g £ season. horns of Israel, altho It Indirectly af-
tiôr of men t"he "cluse of the ! ZLl™ ïlï* Stb over Ice Mra- J- W. Burns. 77 West Charles- , fected all the remainder of Israel. That

said' Miss Elizabeth , set then nlur into 1 street, will not receive to-morrow, but ! Is to say. the last plague upon Egypt
G. rtynn^thTelghteen->Wr-old Amer- “Vmold Turn out wbe^firm and Tufeada>' °r weak j the of their firstborn, only
lcan orator of New York, who spoke igh wlth sections of orange rolled f°Lthe £ ~ T tJ>ls aeaBOn- f"d homl wttl
at the Labor Temple Saturday night ? . k „r ! Mrs. W. Taylor Huffman, 37 Home- that the first-borns of Israel we,ie
on "Woman and the Ballot." v < ' _______ j wood-avenue, will not receive again s|>ared or passed over by the destroy-

This young lady, who created a sen- mrs. wiGGS OR the CABBAGE this season. Ing angel In that night. As the young-
eatlon In New York with her speeches. PAWCH. / Mrs. M. E. Drew, 39 Ckrlton-street, er of the Egyptians were not endan-
whlch she delivered In the streets from —-4— ' will receive to-day for the last time gered. neither were the younger chlld-

. a soap. box. is one of the plainest One of the prettiest scenes In "Mrs. this season. i ren of the Israelites endangered, hence
dressed of girls and one could hardly wtggs of the Cabbage Patch,” comes Mrs. S. A. Johnston, 77 Howland- : the latter were not passed over. Yet
believe that she was a champion or at the C]OSe 0f thei second act, when, avenue, will receive to-morrow for the they were certainly Interested In the
woman’s cause until she begins ro -Little Tommy” Iri -his night clothes, j last time this season. passing over or sparing of the. first-
orate, when her clear-cut voice comes out of Mrs. Wtggs' house, crawls] Mrs. Charles E. Auger will receive boms, not merely because of their re-
trates every part of the hall. into "Lovey Mary's" lap-and asks her I fQr the first time since her marriage latlonship, but because In the Lord’s

Without any hesitation wnat » , to B|ng him to sleep. Here are the at the home of her mother, Mrs. J. S. providence those first-borns became
■he pours forth a volume > ’ wordlUof Lovey Mary’s song; Smith, 66 Cowan-avenue, to-morrow [ leaders and deliverers of the people on
denouncing the ca?ltalist class ^ Cuddled own town is near Cradlevllle, afternoon and evening. the next day, as they went forth from
th-Tbe ^^’s mov^ent " she " salt? Wh"e the sand men plt^l their tents; Mfs. T. Trueman Black, 712 Spadlna- Egypt. Those first-borns of Israel, ex
”would not have been started If it had. Drowsy'Jand ’ avenue, will receive for the last time changed by Divine direction for the
not been for the Industrial develop- You understand, this season, to-morrow. entire tribe of Levi, were thereafter
ment which threw her Into the world ln the 8tate of Innocence. Mrs. Ambrose Small will receive'to- represented in them, and they, as tier
and public life. Every modem Indus- ...... - ... ' , day for the last time this season. Miss sacrificing priests and teaching Levttes,
try had Its roots In the colonial house* , Tis right by the source of the River of Korman will receive with her. became the ministers of the Law Cov-
hOld. governed toy the colonial woman, Life, Mrs. J. .A. Wickett, 678 Broadview- enant for that nation. The antitype of
herfce since the dawn of history she '' here the Grandma Storks watch over, avenue, will receive to-morrow for the
has been an important factor ln so- While honey bees last time this season.
Piety.” _ . t Neath funny big trees. Mrs. A. Stewart and Mrs. Hodgson

Woman . required the ballot for her Croon lultabye in sweet clover. will not receive again this season.
own protection , ... _ ... Mrs. George MacLean, 496 Markham-

After reviewing the progress of in- Tis a wondrous village, this Cuddle- Htreet wm receive to-morrow for the 
vention. showing how skill in various down town, . j last time this sea.on
trades was being eliminated, resulting For its people are all sleepers, „ Joh Bllllnahiirst tin Fi.nlldIn the laborer becoming a wage slave. And never a one »» ‘ ferc™e aaam this
she pointed out that at the time the From dark till dawn,, sealin' ' "0t 16 again this
slaves art the south were given their Has ever a use for peepers, ' eason.
freedom there' were a thousand wo- 
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The Israelites were Instructed that 

the lamb must be sprin- 
llntels of

their houses that night. This Indicated 
that all who would belong to the 
household of faith must believe In the 
precious blood of Christ, and-be thus 
“Justified by faith," Irrespective of de
nomination.
make us members of . the household of 
faith, but It would not determine 
whether or not we should be of the 
first-born ones. The very elect, the 
saints, the royal priesthood, have this 

, .. place of seniority In the household of
this was distinctly pointed out by the, faith—not by reason of natural years, 
apostle, namely, that the "elect" but by reason of spiritual development, 
church of this gospel age In the "church They are priests, elders ln the sense of 
'of the first-born, which are written n their primacy of.development ln the 
heaven." (Heb. xll., 23.) These are to character-likeness of their Redeemer, 
be the “able ministers of the neW (Law) which also Indicates their faith and 
covenant." their obedience.

These first-borns alone are being 
dealt with during the gospel age or 
night. These alone are In danger of 
a death penalty. As the apostle "de
clares, If we sin Wilfully after that we 
have received the knowledge of the, 
truth, there remalneth no more sacri
fice for our sins, but a certain fearful 
looking for of Judgment and fiery In
dignation, which shall devour us as the 
adversaries of God and righteousness.

1 (Heb. x., 26, 27.) Nevertheless, the 
whole world of mankind Is certainly 
Interested In this church of the first
born, in l^s successful passing over.
Its attainment of everalstlng life, be
cause there are the royal priesthood 
and Instructors of the new covenant, 
shortly to be sealed, by the terms of 
which all the families of the earth will 
receive the blessing of reconciliation 
to* God thru the knowledge of the 
truth and thru the blessing of the 
Mlllenlal Kingdom, associated with the 
new covenant.

Jeans the Passover Is mb.
Having noted the first-bo/n class we 

should discern clearly‘also the Passover 
lamb, thru the merit of whose bloo-l 
the passing over of the first-borns was 
effected. The lamb Is a peculiarly in
nocent animal, wholly unprepared for 
defence or resistance, and thus a euit- 
abll picture or type of our Lord, who 
was non-resistant and fully and freely 
surrendered his right# and earthly ln - 
terests on our behalf—on'behalf of the 
first-borns. True. other*"-than the first
borns will ultimately be profited by 
His sacrifice, but these specially and 
peculiarly so.
dealings during this gospel age are 
with this class. These alone have an 
advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ 
the Righteous. These alone thus far 

reconciled to God. All of God's
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ASeUITH HOLDS WELSH RIDING.

LONDON. Anvil 4.—Th» reru't <-f V o 
by-election In East Denbigi shire, Wales, 
was a striking victory for the Asijiu,a 
government, 
candidate, received a vote of 6265 egaln’t 
8544 received by Cunllffe, the Unionist 
candidate. , f K

In the last general election the vote was 
H emmerde. Liberal. 5917; Boscawen, Con
servative 3126.

.4

1Y MATINEES 10™ lie 
iie-IO, 20,50.50,73c [ -
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Hemmerde, the Liberal

In other
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We are not emphasizing too strongly 
that this is the Scriptural teaching: 
that we are not merely to believe In 
Jesus—that He lived, that He died— 
but specially to believe that He died 
sacriflclally, the Just for the unjust; 
and to accept our share of the redemp
tion which He secured by His precious 
blood. The sprinkling of the blood on 
the door-posts implied public confes
sion Of the precious blood of the Lamb 
of God,* In Hie death and Its efficacy 
for us which Is thus signified.

It will toe rememibered that the Is
raelites were enjoined against going 
out of the house during the night, be
cause when the Lord would pass thru 
and see the tolodd on the lintel and 
poor posts. He would pass over and 
not suffer the destroyer to come Into 
the house. The' Injunction- that those 
under the door sprinkled with blood 
Should not go out from under It dur
ing that night has special Application 
and force with respect to the first
borns, and antltypically signified that 
If any of us who are of the first-borns 
should go out from under the blood, 
In the sense of denying' the merit, the 
efficacy of the blood of Jesus, the 
penalty of such a ^eouiçse would be

The Favorite Machine.
The typewriter census of last spring 

showed that the majority of typewrit
ers ln this province were Underwoods. 
Since then the business of the United r 
Typewriter Company, which sells the 
Underwood, has Increased 100 per ceht.

ATRE I
Mrs. Duncan M. Metcalf, Bruns- 

wlck-avenue, will not receive again this 
season.

Evening** 25e 
J April S.4

Trovollof Jug- 
[>nna. Geo. Whlt- 
I. The Klneto-

\T:They harness gold butterflies to sun
beams.

Play horse with them a screaming, 
While never a mite 
Thruout the night,_
E'er dreams that be’« a-dreaming.

men
prlved of their husbands, struggling 
for an existence. She had no use for 
the charity of such organizations as 
the W.C.T U., G.W.C.A., and the W®7 
men's Exchange, which Instead of do
ing something for women should show 
them how to do something for them
selves.

"The responsibility falls upon Indus
trial conditions that woman is not bet
ter educated, and not upon women- 
tliemselves; hence her recourse to tfjé 
ballot," said Miss El

"There Is no chiral 
Woman’s franchise 
emancipation of the wage earniNCV

Miss Flynn ldft on the evening train 
for Cobalt.

Mrs. Montgomery, 22 Isabella-street; 
will not receive again this season.

The Strolling Players are giving a 
dance . In tho studio on Wednesday 
evening next. A very successful mus!- | 

Oh, Cuddledown town is a village of i <ale was held by them at their studio
on Saturday afternoon last, when th- 
following artists contributed to the 

• program, which was arranged by Miss 
Mabel Beddo; Miss Mary Morley, Miss 
Louise Watt and Miss Marjorie Beddo.

The Swastika Club are giving a dance 
at the Metropolitan Assembly Rooms 
on Tuesday; evening next.

Invitations have been Issued to a re
cital to be given by Miss Edith May 
Yates, pupil of W. O. Forsyth. In the 
hall of the normal school on Wed 
day evening next.

Invitations have been Issued for the 
reception to be: tendered to Hon. E. G. 
Stevenson, supreme chief ranger of the 
Independent Dorder of Foresters, at 
Massey Hall, on Tuesday evening next- 
by the above organization.

Invltaillons have been Issued by the* 
Independent Order of Oddfellows, Can
ton, Toronto, No. 7, for the decoration 
of chivalry, which will be conferred on 
several ladles, in Victoria Hall, on Eas
ter Monday evening.

A very successful piano recital was 
given on Saturday evening last, under 

j the distinguished patronage of Their 
Excellencies the Governor-General and 
Countess Grey, and his honor the lieu- 
tenant-governor, at the Conservatory- 
Music Hall. Miss Smith, jfho was as
sisted by Miss Hope Morgan, soprano, 
and Mrs. H. M. Blight, accompanist, 
was a pupil of MMe. Caveno and Slg. 
Busoni, and played In a sympathetic 
and masterly manner. By this recital 
Miss Smith showed that she possesses 
great temperamental charm as well as 
abundant technique, which so greatly 
distinguished her as a pianist In Eng
land.

The song recital given by Miss Car
lyle ' Beaeock, pupil of Miss Marie 
Strong, Saturday afternoon, at the 
Xordhelmer Music Hall, attracted a 
large an# fashionable' audience. Miss 
Seacock had obviously spared no pains 
In the preparation of her performance, 
which was in every way attractive. 
Special mention should he made of Mls.i 
Seacock’s singing of the aria from the 
“Messiah.” Her execution of the florid 
passages In this'number was especially 
good and brought forth a well merited 
double recall. The sostenuto work In 

/Thomas’ ‘Knowest Thou the Land?” 
deserved >also much praise. Thruout 
Miss Beacoçk’s songs, she revealed a 
voice of delightful tone quality, even 
lrt Its entire compass. . The assisting 
artists were: Mr. Hàyâa, a pupil of 
Miss Marie Strong, who possesses a 
rich and powerful bass voice; his two 
numbers, "Lethe" and "Requiem,” 
wfth ’cello obligato delightfully played 
by, Mr. Paul Hahn, were artistic treats. 
Miss ArnottÂpianiste, and pupil Of Mr, 
Forsyth, contributed ah interesting 
number. Mr. Sheard, ’cellist, a talented 
publl of ifr. Paul Hahn, delighted the 
audience with his beautifully rendered 
solos; Miss Madeline Thompson prov
ed herself an efficient and sympathetic 
acdompyilste.

delightful
brought to an agreeable close by the 
splendid duo singing of Miss Beacock 
and Mr. Hayes, In Sir John Parry's 
"Flow Gently, Diva.”

ed

Is Charged With Arsoa.
Carl Hugo Part), 45 years of age, was 

arrested ' toy Detective Murray on 
Yonge-street Saturday charged upon a 
warrant held In Sheboygan, WIs., with 
setting fire to his bakery In that plape. 
He will toe extradited. His son-in-law 
is arrested in Sheboygan charged with, 
the same crime.

Ksa&Shelley

ROME. April 4.—The Xeats-Shellr v 
memorial house, which Is situated ^In 
the piazza *dia Spagni In this city, the 
house In which Keats died, was " in
augurated Saturday and opened to. the 
public: King .Victor ' Emmanuel, the 
British ambassador, f*lr J. Rsnnefl 
Rodd. and the American ambassador, 

"Lloydi C. Oriscorn, were among thode 
who officiated.
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d rcâms.
Where tired little legs find rest, 
’TIs In God’s land, »
Tis Holv land, >'
Not far from Mother's breast.

1

The Invitation of drink' of His blood 
signffles a participation with Christ a* 
His members ln a sacrifice of earthly 
life, earthly Interests, 'hopes, aims, am
bitions, everything. All who accept 
this invitation to drink of His blood 
thereby pledge their lives In the seme 
service for which He gave his life. Jt 
will thus be seen that these undertake 
a great contract. This thought Is enr 
tlrely additional to anything In’ -the 

Passover typé. There Is no In
timation that any of the "household" 
were to partake of the blood of the

;ynn.
InXfndustny.p- !

•will And many a weary grown-up man 
With a sad soul, heavy, achfhg. 
Could he lie dqtvn 
In this sweet iown, *
Might keep his heart .from breaking.

:an le Me morte L
k. ml IS STREET,
L’5c. 71

St. Elizabeth Visiting Nurse* Asso
ciation. c -V

The monthly meeting of the board Of 
IIrectors and conveners of the Saint 
Elizabeth Visiting Nurses' Association, 
was largely attended. The meeting 
was held for the first time In Saint i 
Vincent’s Hall, corner Shuter and Vic
toria-streets. The- chair was taken by 
the honorary president, Lady Falcon- 
bridge. An eloquent address by - the 
Rev. Father O’Malley was given on the 

^ value of human life, and his remarks 
were listened to most attentively. He 
stated from personal experience the 
value of the work being done by the 
association. A resolution was passed 
suggesting to the board of directors 
the advlf&bililty of employing addition
al help to that of theTprofessional nurse 
In the case of families who would other
wise be neglected thru the sickness of 
the heads of the house. The nurses re
ported 55 cases attended to and 204 
vlsltfe made. In addition to articles of 1 
clothing given the patients by convener
and subscribers, the nurses reported 26 1 England for a visit to Mrs. Osier,Cralg- 
artlclcs of clothing distributed by them, j lelgh.
These articles were the donations ot -Mrs. and Miss Montgomery have gone 
friends and the result of the work of to/Montreal for a few weeks, 
the different, sewing circles formed In ”*Qr. J. M. and Mrs. Piper, Palmerston- 
ronnectlon with the association. . boulevard, and Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Levey, Mad! son-avenue, have sailed 
-frdpi, New York oh the Mediterranean 
trip and tour of the continent, return
ing early In August.

Mr„s. Max Dennlstoun, Winnipeg, Is 
In town visiting Mbs. James Macdon
ald. ,

•Mr. Fred Waldle and Miss Isabel 
Robyrtson are In St. Catharines.

Mr. and Mrs. Samuel JTrees,/' May- 
field. Sherbourne-streetuhave sailed for 
Naples.

Mr. an# Mrs. Lissant Beardmore will 
'move at the end ofthls month to' their 
new house, 50 Elm-avenue.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Carson and the 
Misses Carson, Kingston, leave early 
this month for a three months’ trip to 
the continent. ,

Admiral KJngsmlll is expected In Ot
tawa soon to visit Mr,. And Mrs. Wal
let Çeardmore. ^

Rev. and Mrs. A? H. Brice of Co- 
boutg are spending a week in, the city.

Mrs. Elwood Moore of Winnipeg will 
spend some weeks with Mm. Reynolds.

Mrs. Lyle of Hamilton Is a guest at 
Govemjneht House.

" Mr. and Mrs. H. D. P. Armstrong 
left yesterday for Preston Springs.

Miss Porteous of Galt Is visiting In 
Toronto. Y

Mrs. A. Ferguson has been the guest 
of Mrs. James Ryrie ln Jarvts-street.

President Louis Edward Holden arid 
Mrs. Holden of Wooster University, 
who have been spending the week with 
Dr and Mrs. Kirkpatrick of Grace- 
street, have left for their home in 
Wooster, Ohio.

Mrs. A- Bingham wishes to thank 
all her friends for™ their kindness and 
sympathy during -her .recent bereave
ment.

Dr. rind Mrs. R. C. Bain of Grenfell, 
Sask., are the guests of Mrs. Bain, who 
recently moved from Elora and Is now 
settled at C16 Euclld-avenue.

Mrs. Alex White of Guelph and Miss

nes-
in Society.
Roger, who has been ln 

Atlantle Cityl/tias return home.
Mrs. Harry Housser, Ottawa, Is In 

town.
Mr. Alfred Wigmore, accompanied by 

his daughter, Miss Hope Wigmore, Is 
spending some weeks at Atlantic City.

Mrs.Jack McMurrich Is leaving short
ly for abroad.

Mrs. Buckner Is staying with Mrs. 
Lockhart-! Powell-avenue.

Judge Reynolds and Mrs. Reynolds 
are In town from Belleville. «

Rev. Mr. Orde is staying with Mr. 
G Wynne, Rosedale.

Mfs. Reginald Capreol has returned 
frohi a visit, to Peterboro.

Mr. and Mrs. D. R. lie Lean, 
have been visiting Mrs. McLean's mo
ther, Mrs. Charles Maxwell, In Pal- 
merston-avenue. have returned to their 
home In Winnipeg.

Mrs.Bertram -Bowen has arrived from
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blessings to the unbelievers must come 
In the future under the new covenant, 
because only believers can be Justified 
by faith and receive the blessings of 
the faith covenant—the Abrahamlc 
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ANDcovenant.

taketh away the sin of the world” first 
passes over the church of the 

first-borns and lated in the millennium 
will bless alt who will become Abra
ham's seed.

û
i; i 0saves or THEIR REPUTATIONa-

MENUS FOR THE WEEK. ' -n
1

S
Tuesday.

—Breakfast—
' f Cereal with Dates and Cream 

Hot Sausage Rolls,
Baked Potatoes, <
Griddle Scones,

Coffee.
—Lunch- 
Mutton Pie.

. v Orange Mold,
Créatif Cheese,
Pulled Bread,

Tea.
t —Dinner- 

Clear Soup,
Broiled Veal Cutlets, Tomato Sauce, 

Potatoes. Buttered Beets,
Onion Salad,

(?heese Straws,- 
Charlotte Russe» ,

"" Coffee.
Recipe* For Tuesday, 

s Hot Sausage RollX— '
Chop three-quarters pound cooked 

neat, mix It with tablespoonful flour, 
Vaapoonful salt, little ipepp*-r. Put one 
cupfuf water Into a saucepan, add ta- 
blespoqnful gravy, allow to boll, add 
mixture of meat and flour, cÿok five 
minutes, then turn a plate to

■ cooL -
ItuR three ounces of bujter Into half 

a potynd of flour, add tea 
Ingrpowdsr. pinch of salfSUhen add 
enough cold water to form swiff paste, 
roll out alid cut Into pieces fi\T Inches 
square. Wef the edges of each square 
aqd place pn. each a spoonfim of tlta 
meat, turn one side of the paye over

the

r
•T'HE réputation of the Goui’lay Piano is due entirely to. the character 
1 o tiie-GouRLAY Piano as at present manufactured—not to the 

character/of instruments made twenty-five years or more ago.
Character is necessary to the upbuilding-of a reputation. The 

Gourlay reputation is in the upbuilding, therefore the character must 
be beyond- question. This is the buyer’s safeguard and assurance of 
permanent satisfaction with a Gourlay.

Why purchase a piano relying upon a reputation due to the labor 
and skill of a former generation when the character of the instrument 
to be purchased is wholly dependent upon the labor and ability of the 
present?

Musicians and mysic-lovers in every part of Canada have voiced 
their appreciation of the character of Gourlay Pianos—hence their 
reputation, earned, in six years as

There are pictures in the church 
which Pfepresent her as participating 
with the Lord in His sacrifice, but this 
Passovèr type is not one of these. The 
Passover lamb repeesénted our Lord 
Jesus as "The LamCTkj, God,which takr 
eth away the sin of the world." (John 
!.. 29.) But the sin of the world has 
not yet been taken away. He has not 
yet applied His merit for the world, 
but only and expressly for the house
hold of faith. In another sacrifice, 
which represents our Lord and the 
church conjointly sacrificing, as Head 

Nuid members, the members: were cut 
Into various pieces and laid with the 
Head on the altar, thus" typifying 
Christ as the' Head and the church 
as His members. But provision was 
made that the Passover sacrifice was 
not to be divided. It was to be eaten 
whole—not a bone was to be broken, 
It represented 
churph, but Christ alone In His sac
rifice.

Be It remembered that the passing 
over took place In the night, not ln 
the daylight. When the morning ar
rived the Israelites went forth out of 
the land of Egypt to liberty,* to free
dom from bondage. But during the 
night they were still In bondage and 
waiting for the deliverance which 
could come only after the passing of ] 
the first-borns. That night of the type : 
represented this Gospel Age. The same 
thought Is given by our Lord when He 
says, “Let your light shine before 
men.” (/Matt, v., 16.) Again, ‘‘Neither 
do men light a candle, to put it un
der a bushel, but on a candlestick; 
and It glveth light unto all that are In 
the house." (Matt, v., 15.) The Apostle 
Peter expresses the same thought, 
saying, "We have also a more sure 
word of prophecy: whereunto ye do 
well that ye taie heed, as unto a light 
that shlneth in a dark piece, until the | 
day dawn, and tbs day star arise la
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little recital was :The

nful bak- CBooklet No. ti tells of this appreciation. Write for it.
<■a

ijGourlay, Winter & LeaningWhen It ■ Emulating Grenfell.
Dr. Zwemer, the Arabian missionary, 

w'ho is addressing meetings of the lay
men’s congress, wants to establish an 
Arabian missionary circuit on the plan 
worked out by Dr. Grenfell of Labra
dor. To accomplish his object Dr. 
Zwemer Is seeking to raise $100,000. 
Among the requirements is a mission 
ship, in which to patrol the Arabian 
coast. • .1
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A Medicinal Whisky
“Sandy Macdonald” i$ based on 

very careful Research, af er long 
experiences injbe difficult art of 
distilling—as a consequence
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Lacrosse %Z3Vi
Torontos 
Play To-dayBaseball

: Sf. Yves 
Winner

HMarathoni'
./
s

Beats! t
tùre

England's Big 
Lacrosse Match 
North 9, South 4

1 AiOxford Victorious 
Over Cambridge -. 

Nerve-Racking Race
Y TO MITCH 
ST.IITS MID

Summary of the Marathon Derby >Note and Comment THE MARATHON DERBY OF $10,000, divided as follows: $5000 to the winner, $2600 to the second. $1600 to the third 
and $1000 to Die fourth. Race run over six-lap track at Polo Grounds for full distance of 26 miles *85 yara . 
Time of winner, 2.40.60 2-5, which is accepted as a record. Distance separating men Indicated in yards.

Starter*. 1 2 6 10 15 20 22 24 25 Finish.
Henry St. Yves, France... 1-1 1-20 1-70 1-1 2-400 1-200 1-600 1-800 1-1000 1-1200
Dorando Pletri, Italy........... 2-1 3-1 Ï-2 4-600 3-3 3-400 3-600 3-400 2-600 , 2-600
John J. Hayes, America.. 6 6 6 6* * 6 5 4-2 3-1 3-300
Matt Maloney, Ireland..... 6-100 5-200 6-300 6-300 6-800 5-600
Alfred Shrubb, England .. 3-1 2-10 2-20 2-30 1-1-2 2-300
Tom Longboat, Canada.... 4-20 4-20 "4-800 3-40 4-300 47800

•Dropped out and did not finish. St. Yves made the running for ten miles, lay behind Shrubb for next eight, and 
then drew away to win.as he pleased. Dorando dropped out of It after going twelve miles, but finished strongly and was 
second best as race was run. Hayes lapped several times In early part of struggle, running apparently to Instruction, 

distance too far. Longboat ran well for twelve mljes. and then had trouble with his feet.,

OAKIJ 
the fast] 
victory \ 
hardt h 
The win] 
favorite 
who call 
colt, god 

M * Glen tia 
nlng. A 
to ride I 

Waldo 
$4280 to 
clearly U 
and won 
Enrique, 
one and 
there wd 
maries! I 

FIRST
1. Adrid
2. Buco
3. Lens] 
Time 1]

Blue He] 
May Am] 
ran. 

SEÇON
1. Ford]
2. Blags
3. Ghnrd 
Time ll

Julia Pod 
THIRD] 

per hand] 
!.. Royal 
2. Stand 
8. Don ] 
Time 1.1 
FOURT1 

Handicap!
1. FlyisJ
2. Glenn]
3. Wald] 
Time Ld

pertown, ] 
Old Mexj 
Dunbar, d 
also ran. | 

FIFTH 
1. Cowed 

i 2. RubrlJ 
3. Wool] 
Time 1.44 

stone. Sev| 
lte also H 

SIXTH 
handicap:]

1. Booge
2. Pajard 

v 3. Cloudl]
>vTime 1.1 

very, 8m] 
Queen as]

Henri St. Yves the winner of th« 
Derby, captured the Scotch Marnll 
last New Year’s Day over the hea > 
roads from Falkirk to 
time close to 2 hours and 40 minutes, 
the distance being the fuH 26 
885 yards. Bob Hannan, the veteran 
champion of Scotland and holder of 
ihe records In that country from » 
to 15 miles, was leading and f«'t 
a winner at the seventh mile. He was 
being congratulated by his friends 
along the pike when Who should trot 
up but the same little Frenchman. H 
shot past like a streak, 1»avln5

dumfounded, and Ha"n.aP 
time to drop out—which

Time. 
2.40.60 3-6 
2.46.37 
2.49.27 
2.60.29

X-ONDON, April 4.—(C.A.P. Cable)— 
5j|phe annual lacrosse match between 

"the north and south was played Satur
day and resulted In a victory for the 
north by 6 goals. Score:

North ...................V...............
„ South .......................................

A critic with decades of experience 
In Canadian lacrosse who witnessed 
the match declared that English' la
crosse Is fast reaching the. CMiadlaa • 
standard. He said: the North played 
like Indians, with the ball passed low 
and rapidly, with an attack that wag 
speedy and direct.

PUTNEY, April 3.-In a nerve-racking 
struggle Oxford., to-day won the sixty 
sixth annual boat race from Cambridge 
on the Thames by three and one-half 
lengths in the fast time of 19 minutes and 
50 seconds. Ten days ago the Oxonians 
werf not .thought to have <a chance, but 
to-day, under the leadership of a fresh
man, R. C. Bourne, who was rowing ms 
first varsity race, they defeated a crew 
whose stroke, D. C. R. Stuart, thrice had 
brought his eight to victory.

■ i At the crack of the pistol. Bourne, .the 
HAMILTON, April 4.-The leaders Tnÿpxford stroke caught the water first and 

the various events at the Canadian Bowl-1 Immediately, showed his vfteran ®PP<>n« ‘
rfYP'PAWA A_H, S STV14» annual ASSOClfttlOD tOUHiament. which clos- *bat °fcf0*r<î 1l25i»kea<îri niilrklv
OTTAWA, April 4.— ihe ftnnuftl Saturday ware as followsi from start, to flfilsh. The crews quIckij

wrestling championships of the Can- -Open Doubles- !2ti,î?J,02!rIL1,?î£ ^^î^fSh^thaoïthar
,, . , Mennlnaer and Allen Detroit . 1228 of years, first the one and then tne otnei

adian Amateur Athletic Union wjre whltmarsh and O’Connel, Detroit!i. 12>5 forging ahead, until two-thirds of the
held at the local Y.M.C.A. Saturday, Thomson and Seager, Hamilton..........  U91 course had been covered, when the dark
.. _ .. , - • _onen Singles— blues’ superior weight and stamlwa
the Toronto wrestlers winning five Graham, London .... ..............; 641 gan to tell and slowly they crept to the
firsts, several seconds and a couple of Mauser, Syrscuse ......................................... «30 front.
thirds. Only Ottawa and Toronto men Barney Connelly, Niagara Falls ...... 628 ----------- .
showed up, but there were a good —Open Five Men Teams— By the time Baruee' Bridge was reach-
number of Ottawans In it and seven Samaritans, Detroit ....... ............................ 2820 ed, clear Water was visible between the
from Toronto. The representatives of Cadillacs. Detroit    2/2» boats and thereafter It was only a ques-
the Toronto Central Y MCA made a Schmldtkes, Detroit ...............  -2718 tlon of how badly Cambridge wal to be
ViZ -ill-..- central Y.M.C.A- maae a Roya| Canadians Toronto .................... 2718 beaten. Stuart called upon hi» men for
big clean-up, winning five firsts and a —Novice Singles— a final desperate .ppurt, but, altho the
few others of less Importance. W. Mil- Smith Hamilton ..................... J..................... 578 tired crew answered plucklly, the rally
lar ef Ottawa won the 106 pound class, Bloxham, Toronto ........................   667 was short-lived and did not cut down
and W. Millar, Sr., an Ottawa police- W. G. Smith, Hamilton ............................. 659 their opponent's lead, which at the end
man, won thfe heavyweight honors. —Novice Doubles- was being gradually Increased. By this
Brube Sutherland of Toronto won the Behrman and Williams. Toronto...... 1187 time the enthusiasm of the spectators on
146 and 168 while C Parry Toronto Fou,l!l and Chapman, Hamilton ........ 1100 the banks of the Thames had grown to a
took the 115 ScottV Fraser the 125 BoIton artd Hamilton ................... 1092 feverish pitch and deafening shouts of

T o.i. Scotty Fraser the 12» -Novice Five Men Teams- ’’Oxford” showed that the victory was a
and T. Baker the 135. The Toronto Ryan’s Ponies. Toronto ..   2652 popular one.
men won everything they tried for. In Guelph Maple Leafs .............................
fact having quite a lot on the local Parkdale Elites, 
men In the way’of trick holds, 
priait winners were as follows 1 

106 pounds—1, W. Millar; 2, F.
Davies; 3, F. Atlay.

115 pounds—1, C. Parry; 2, J. La- 
belle; 3, E. Leduc.

125 pounds—1, S. Fraser; 2, C. Parry;
8, S. Alexander.

135 pounds—1, T. Baker; 2, 8. Fraser;
3, R. Movlelle. —

146 pounds—1, B. Sutherland; 2, T.
Baker; 3, 8. J. Connors.

158 pounds—1, B. Sutherland;
Frederick Davy; 8, T. Nesham.

Heavyweight—1, W. Millar; 2. Fred-

4-600 6
2-300 2-100 V

.... »
Shrubb found the S6

SUNDAY AT CHATHAM . Toronto Wrestlers 
- Win Five of Seven 

Bouts at Ottawa

Gotham Sports Say Derby Was 
Framed Up, But Indian's 
Demeanor Showed He 

Was Guiltless-Mar
athon Gossip,

Bowling Results, j ■
Automobile Breaks DewlulToo Cold 00 

River—Notes of the Players.
CHATHAM, ApriTt!—-(Special.)—Sunday 

was a quiet day for the Toronto ball team 
at Chatham. The players welcomed the 
rest after a strenuous flret week’s prac
tice. The day was kind of chilly and old 
80I was conspicuous by hla absence. Sev
eral of the players attended church.

Dick Rudolph, Stamagie and a couple 
of the other players started- for an auto
mobile'ride In the morning, but only had 
goqe a few -blocks when the front spring

OD-piai \ __ you °f the suto broke, which cut their trip
could not make: i rather short> much to their dlssppolnt- 

_ Jïîï I meat. After dinner a number of the play-
some of the Goth- erg wenj out for a trip on the river In a 
am sports Satur- | gasoline launch, but It was too chilly to 
day believe that last long. Capt. McDonald reported this 
the derby was morning, coming In with President Mc- 
anythlng more Caffery.
than a frame up Yankee Rogers, the noted heavyweight 
anH everywhere wrestler, la here taking the baths.y ™enf The gbme Monday afternoon will be 
Flanagan "en played at the fair grounds. It will be 
he was a»ked tt,e Leafs’ first line-up In a game this
how much did season and all the players will- be used,
Longboat get for which will enable Joe Kelley to get some 
quitting. Littlfe line on their ability:
did they think 

that up In a Grand Union Hotel roomsat Longboat with hi. wife and train- ^bVlTpart owne“ as wtil aTpitch£ 
er, Bill Davis, and a melancholy trio the local Eastern League Club in an 
were they. Longboat felt his position exhibition game with the Philadelphia 
moat keenly and whether hla defeat Americans. The score :
will spur him on to. train falthfûlly In At Newark— 
the future remains yet to be seen. vilL“^,phta . . . . . . . S ? 2 2 X 2 J 2 î~î S i
hh°7oVnfallthîndththeyfare menPWho Batterles-Schlitzer and Lapp; McGin- 
hls. downfall and the/ are men who nity fYlll and Krichell.
have followed hla whole racing career. At Terre Haute.-Terre Haute-Central, 
Longboat was not in shape and that g; Philadelphia, Americans, 
accounts for his defeat, but little do Sunday baseball was played at West- 
Ihe Marathon promoters care now that side Park, Jersey City, wlthoutAai 
a new Idol has been established. Also terference, by the police or other oi^
U,*Ip flin Pflt PowerR pare whether The *ame was between the Philadelphia ZVLfp ' ‘ . ^Pinnl Nationals and the Jersey City Eastern
Longboat was In shape or not so long League team, the latter winning by a 
at the Indian was at the post, for score of » to 2. Score:
Tom’s presence gathered In many dot- Jersey City ..................... 0 0 0 0 0 8 0 •—3 6 3
lars for the illustrious Pat, the Indian Philadelphia ............
being the greatest drawing card the Batteries—Merritt, Manser and Mc-
liiomoters had Auley; Richie and Jaqklltach.

Tom Flanagan made a proposition ,™pr^^8; -T,h»«?v*tv?pt
"Saturday night, offering tory over t^e St. Louis team of the 

liim $5000 If he would race St. Yves game league to-dây, Score :
the Marathon course In one tWonth's Detroit ........
time. One stipulation Is made and that St. Louis ............,...
Is that Longboat can have Bill Davis Batterles-Suggs, Jones and Brecken- 
for trailer, but the two of them must dorf; Pelty, Bailey and Stephens, 
observe the training rules as laid down |„£ton Americans Igan*as C ty 9 
by Flanagan, and for any breach of *, Memplils-Mempiils 3, Pittsburg, Na- 
same Longboat lorfelts the $5000. tlonals, 2.

In all due respect to Longboat's At New Orleans—Cleveland, Americans, 
prowess as a runner, I doubt ever. If 2; New Orleans 0.
Longboat 4n the best of condition cauld At Columbus—New York. Nationals. S; 
defeat St. Yves. This little chtAdty <Goidmb,ua’,v „ . ... ...
rtra"î’XwvWbuVve%feffe^^e,d^d ^restmg'^^s. rhe^fudm.aUNatloniu
at all showy, but very effective, sheuld won from the Boston Americans as. fol- 
on a dry track repeat Saturday s great lows: 
race, when he ran with remarkable
speed and behind this his wonderful Cincinnati ..........
stamina and unquestioned courage. Boston ................. .
Many would like , to see St. Yves and Batterles-Havldge, Campbell and Mc- 
Shruhh matched for fifteen miles. Ijean; Aureless, Wood and Donahue. 
Should they meet, the former would 
probably be returned the winner, for 
he has as much speed as XVtfle

nan
thought It 
he did.! list week Hannan wrote his friend 
Johnny Lees of Toronto hlR lmpresslon

for the Frenchman, and so it proved.

I ; Rugby In England.
LONDON, April 4.—(C.A.P. Cable).— 

Rugby games on Saturday resulted:
Richmond.."...............22 London Scottish ..19
Leicester..........................8 Coventry  .
Devonport..................... 34 Blackheath ....
Newport......................... C Bristol
Cardiff................'.......... 6 Gloucester
Neath............................ 8 Swansea ...

rl:
< 1

be-NEW YORK, 
April V 4.—(Staff

-s

êü|
the list. For Instance, on Friday 

morning, one New York paper declar
ed that this is the way the contest 
should shape up:
15-if Longboat will run a* he can run— 
there will be nothing to It but the In-

Sp'If shrubb won’t take a cramp like 
tift did In the Garden recently the first 
tfrlse will be the Englishman’s.
,--If Dorando can show the speed he 
showed In his last race against Hayes 
HiT will Just bound In.

"If Hayes will repeat the plucky 
races he showed In the two outdoor 
Marathons he has woh he will lead 
the field. ,

."If Matt .Maloney won t go to sleep 
be may again prove himself to be a 
teal wonder in the distance runhlng
1 ”U St. Yves lives up to the reputa

tion his press agents have sent broad
cast he should be paid the money In 
advance. Ne need to run the race at 
all."

In truth, .the pickers were worse 
s? than race track touts and the wisest 
wfollowers of long distance running left 

It alone.
irhe fast time vouches for the square

ness of the race. The growlers will 
declare that Longboat earned more by 
losing, while shrewd Marathon follow
ers hardly think that Longboat.Shrubb 
or Dorando could ever beat St. Yves 
In a 26 mile race at their - best. The 

comparison of time

Soccer ‘In Scotland.
LONDON. Ael-.l 4.—(C.A.P. Cable.)— 

Scottish League games ou' Saturday re-: 
suited;
Celtic....................
Queen’s Park..
Dundee................
Port Glasgow..
Alrdrleonlans..
Aberdeen.......
Clyde..;
Falkirk, 
l.eaits..;

8 1
. Sfev ;1A 1 St. Mirren .... 

... 1 Third Lanark . 
... 3 Hamilton ...". . 
... 0 Motherwell .. .
... 4 Thistle ................
... 4 HlbA-nlans .. .
... 4 Morton ................
... 3 Kilmarnock 
... 0 Rangers .... ...

\Vj
A

' 2593 New York Sporting Gossip.
NEW YORK, April 4.—Tills week will 

not be productive of much sporting In
terest, but the lull In the whirl of the 
change from Indoor to outdoor athletic 
activity will serve as an appetizer for the 
opening of the championship season of 
America’s greatest game—baseball—dur
ing the following w'eek.

Yale's nine will tackle MeGraw’s men 
at the re-modeled P6I0 Grounds, New 
York, on Saturday, an annuaj event,Which 
always draws a big crowd.

The .following day. Sunday, baseball will 
be tried out In the face of the stringent 
blue laws In New Jersey, Tile Philadel
phia Nationals will play the Jersey City 
Eastern Leaguers at Westslde Park.

On the same day Connie Mack’s Phila
delphia American League, players are 
scheduled for a game against Joe McGlq- 
nlty’s recently purchased Newark team 
at Wiederller’s Park, Newark". This will 
be the Easter exercise for the Athletics, 
who will open their regular season at 
Shfebe Park, Philadelphia, the following 
day.

The annual court tennis championship ' "
will be played at Boston from Monday 
until Saturday.at the Boston Tennis and 
Racquet Club with Jay Gould of Lake- 
wood, the American champion, awaiting 
the l-eault, In order to tackle the winner 
In defence of hla hard-earned title. 
Gould’s most probable, opponent will be 
Joshua Crane of Boston, a former cham
pion.

On Saturday the university crews of 
Yale and Pennsylvania will meet In a 
tivo-mlle race on the Schuylkill River.

An Important meeting, of the Jockey 
Club has been called for Thursday of this 
week, at which, It Is expected, the racing 
dates for the coming season on eastern 
racy tracks will be arranged. Prior to 
this an informal meeting of the track 
owners will take place, with the object of 
suggesting and recommending a schedule 
for the season to the governing body. '

Before the struggle was half over it 
was apparent that Cambridge had been

Toronto ........ ........ 2504
The

News Beat The Globe.
The News won two out of three from 

The Globe in the first of the final series 
for the championship of the Printers 
League. Score as follows:

News—
F. Elliott ...
B. Wilson ..
H. Reid" ........
A. Quayle 
A. V. Elliott

Totals .........
The Globe—

L. Parkes 
J. Gibson ...
R. Cashman 
E. Dayment 
W. Beer ........

Totals ..........

over-rated. The bow half of the boat was 
already showing signs of the grueling, 
while the Oxonians were pulling-' easilyI itI * and strongly. When the eights were ap
proaching Barneà’ Bridge, it was seen 
that number three in the Cambridge boat 
wgs almost In a state of collapse and at 
the finish the entire eight, with the ex
ception of Stuart, were utterly exhausted.

Oxford’s Improvement during the past 
ten days has been little short of marvel
ous. From a ragged ungainly eight It de
veloped Into one of the best crews that 
represented the varsity In y$ars. The 
crew was not pushed at th^ finish or 
might have lowered the time made In the 
race considerably. Evidence 0/ the eight’s 
rapid rounding Into form Is shown by the 
betting odds, which dropped from 20 to 1 
against Oxford two months ago, to 6 to 4 
Just before the race.

R.H.E.I
1 2 3 TT.

. 147 174 139- 458

. 183 193 176- 631

. 147 117 130- 394

. 151 168 143— 462

. ’ 167 161 124— 442

0

£'
ny In
itials.1 ..... 765 711-2289 

3 TT. 
166- 500 
137- 42» 
132— 444 
168- 426 
166- 441

2. 11 . 164 -127 LOS AN 
6, won tl 
mary : 

FIRST 1 
1. Free i 

2 to 1.
S- Spohn, 
3. La. Ol 
Time l.i: 

lumbla Me 
8ECONI
1. Ocean
2. Meddll 

to I. <
3. Frencl 
Time 1.21

Grotto, St 
Gerry marie 
Tom Reid 

THIRD
1. Czar, .
2. Maltbt 
8. Guy F: 
Time 1.61

•Iso ran.
FOURT1 

Stakes, $16 
L Polls, *
2. Sir Asl
3. Rocky

10.
Time l.W 

Sureget ah 
Polls -adde 

" ton coupler 
FIFTH I 
1 St. liai
2. Loglsti
3. Albert 
Time 1.55

Monteclalr. 
Lad,also r 

SlfcTH F
1. Rey H:
2. Col. Br
3. Colloqu 
Time 1.06

man, TàyU 
ran.

«EVENT 
1. St. Bln: 

•2. Flnand 
3. Barney 
Time 1.88 

fllbal Bey. 
Wen also, r

erlck Davy. 168R H E.
131
136,2 6 0 0 0 0 0 0 0-2 7 *

■■■■. 716

Fruit Mes’a League.
White * Co. won aH three from Mc- 

Wllllam & Everist lit the Fruit Men’s 
League. Scores:

White £ Co.-
Deapard ..................
Alcott .....................
Jordan 
Mattltews 
Langsklll

749 -2236Amateur Baseball
?

Sidelights.
Geo. Alcott, manager of the Maple 

Leafs In the T.B.C. League this season, 
leaves for the Gowganda district to-day, 
where he will reside until next fall. With 
George goes the best wishes of all bowl
ers and a safe return with several gold 
mines.

Much comment has been made on the 
make-up of Tommy Ryan's "Ponies" that 
won the five man novice event at the 
Hamilton tournament, several claiming 
that "Dick” Howard of checkered vest 
fame and "Freddie” Richardson the fa
mous trap shooter, were more of the 
stake horse variety, but Manager Ryan 
explained that the teetli cutting end of 
It had nothing to do with It, and that It 
simply was a question of "How much is 
your average’:” After this was figured 
out everybody smiled.

Marsh Anderson and Jimmy Dolan, two 
of Toronto’s best duck pin performers, 
will Join forces In organizing one of the 
best teams In the city, and with Dave 
Crawford Watt should form the nucleus 
of a team that should beat all comers.

A good story Is being told on "Six 
Shooter" Bill Seager. who rolled In all 
events at the Hamilton tournameni. It 
seems In the first event "Bl.l” took part 
In the pins fell badly for him and he 
got three low games. 'Bill” at once wir
ed Toronto for T. P. Phelan's three-fing
ered ball, and on passing Inspection by 
the weights and measure mail at 
proceeded to plug the third hole which 
would give It the necessary honk to 
reach the head pin. After getting two of 
the biggest singles In the tournament In 
Ids first two games the plug came out 
much to the merriment of the big crowd 
present, while even "Bill” couldn't sup
press a smile on the Joke that was play
ed on himself, besides being out the en
try fee.

■
One of the largest baseball meetings 

ever held in the city will be <ield In the 
boy's department of the West End Y. M. 
Ç. A. Tuesday night, April 6. when 500 
boys will meet hi the old style and dis
cuss baseball for Ihe coming season. All 
member» <>f the department are requested 
to attend.: Mr. N. J. Stephenson will be 
In the chair.

A ball team wishes game for Good 
Friday morning; to, he played at Leslie 
Grove Park, age 193 Address E. H. Beau- 

Hastlngs-àveiluè.

R.H.E.
..........2 0 0 4 0 0 1 0 0-7 12 1

...0 0000000 0-0 4 6
I 1 2 3 TT.

1 125 111- 379
1 133 175- 465
1 179 17,3— 470
161 173 136 - 478
147 155 150- 452

Totals ................................ 734 765 745-2244
McWllllam £ Everist—1 2 3 TT

F. Everist ....................... 93 106 87- 286
G. Everist ...........  137 167 165- 468
L. Everist ..........;............. 128 1 36 ‘139— 402
Mellen ............................  150 159 1 32- 441
Stringer ......................... 149 144 132- 425

Totals .............................  657 710 664-2ÜÏ

Business Men’s League.
Philip Carey defeated Sellers-Gough 

two out of three I11 the Business Men's 
League as follows:

Philip Carey—
Cole .....................
Rowell .......................
Whyte .........................
Dewar ...........................
Dlssette .....................

Totals .....................
1 Sellers-Gough—
W. Griffith ..........
A. Mlullaby ..........
A. Griffith ............
D. J. Sellers .....
J, McGrath ..............

Totals .....................

, Wash-
' following 1» a 

made In outdoor and Indoor Mara
thons the past year :

illI

i
Best Time. 

Thomas Longboat. .Garden.. 2.45.06 2-6 
.Garden.. 2.44.20 3-5
.Garden.. 2.44.40 1-5 

. Rye-N.Y. 2.36.26 1-5 
.London.. 2.31.23 
.N.Y,......... 2.40.50 3^5

St. Yves made hla 2.31.23 over Olym
pic Marathon course In special time 
trial.

Hayes' time In Olympic Marathon 
was 2.55.18 2-5.

James Bell, owner of the Arena Rink 
in Winnipeg, and manager of John D. 
Marsh, arrived In . Toronto last night 
looking for a Marathon engagement for 
his man. He claims, that It’s hard to 
break into the combination, even tho 
Marsh has a victory over Shrubb to 
his credit. Mr. Bell states that Buffalo 
Is arranging for a Marathon and he 
hopes to get Marsh Into It.

I >>Place.Name.
II

Dorando Pletri. 
John Hayes.... 
iiitt Maloneyi. 
Henri St. Yves.. 
Henri St. Yves..

mont, 73

1 The Kew Beach Baseball Club held a 
very successful meeting Friday evening 
In their club house and will enter a" 
team In the East End Senior League. 
They will have one of the strongest senior 
amateur teams In (he city, as they have 
all of last year’s players and several 
new ones to pick from. Mr. F. Bare hard 
aikl C. Powell will manage the team, 
while Geo. Adams will again act as cap
tain. The following players are request
ed to be out to practice: D. Brown -B. 
Tern, H. Stinson, 14. Parker W. Welsh, 
J. Adams, B. Adams, B. Graham. S. Gem- 
mell, J. Kearns, A. Adams H. McCool, 
F. Barchard, J. Matthews, U. Adams and 
Barker.

R.H.E.
.... 1 4 2 0 0 0 X— 7 7 1 
........ 2 0 0 1 0 0 0— 3 8 5

1
■ 1' . I '

,

1 2 3 TT
. 156 169 179— 604
. 205 172 192— 569
. 147 134 112- 4.’3
. Ill 177 129— 417
. 186 169 146- 601

Fred Appleby Arrives.
j Fred Appleoy, who will meet Simpson 

. ., ... , Olid 1 nl ‘the 20-nille race at Rosedgle on Good
what s more, will be In better shape, ] Friday, arrived in Ihe city, lust night, ae- 
a s Shrubb'a recent Marathon races j l ompariled by his brother, H. J. Appleby, 
have taken a lot of life out of *the The latter has been training the runner 
Englishman. John Daly, the Irish 8ln<’e lie arrived in the States several 
American Marathon runner, believe* Teek." a£0' a,ld '* looking after Ills I11- 
also that St Yves will hem shr„hK m teresta hi the race against the Indian. T- miles " Shrubb at TlIe ,wo M„ Applebys are Staying at the

m Bay Tree Hotel on Bay-street. They will
make their first visit to the track this 
morning and the^runner will do Ills train
ing there. The/Street Railway Company 
Is making ape
the traffic yn Friday. The first appear
ance of the Toronto baseball team with 
t.lielr popular manager, Joe Kelley", will he 
sure to attract large numbers of fans, so 
extra cars are to be fun on,the Belt and 
Church-street lines, and they will back 
up on the sfub across the t^ldge.

Hose dale. Good Friday 1 Toronto Bull 
Club first game, 2 p.m. Appleby v. 
Simpson, 20 mile race, 3.30. Reserved 
scats $1, open stnnd 76c, admission 60c. 
Plan Love’s, IS» Venire gt. Monday*

4

■
.... 805 821 788 -2114

3 TT. 
.... 144 145 151— 440
.... 173 183 156—012
.... 159 131 138- 428
.... 137 183 125- 445
.... 201 144 168- 513

Vanderbilt's Horse Wins.
PÂ R1S, April 4.—At the Longchamp 

Race Course to-dày the Prix de Sab
lons of $4000 at 10 furlongs was won - 
by M. Merinos’ L'Inconnu. Blnidu was 
second and Motilln’s la March third. 
W. K. Vanderbilt's Seasick "and North
east were unplaced.

The Prix de Fontainebleau of $3000 
was; won by W. K. Vanderbilt's Nego- 
fol. . Hertre was second and Meharl 
third- Veil-Pleard's Charmdy won the 
Prix de-ChevlIly of $2000 at I mile 7 
furlongs. Margarita was second and 
iMelAe d'or third.
Five O'clock was unplaced.

1 2

The Royal Canadians, after an absence 
of several year* from the baseball field, 
bave once more decided to get together a 
senior hall team, and an organization 
meeting will be held In tile club. 131 
Broad vie w-averfue, on Wednesday night, 
April 7, at 8 o’clock". Every player I11 the 
club Is requested to be present, and any 
others Interested will be made welcome. 
It IS the Intention* rtf the R.C.B.C. to 
place their team In one of thetclty senior 
leagues. • (

MARATHON DERBY TIME.
arrangements to handle onceModel School Cricket Club.

The annual meeting of the Model School' 
Cricket Club was held Friday afternoon, 
when the following officers were 'elected: 
Hon. president! Mr. Macintosh; president. 
Mr. Murray; captain. A. Garrett; secre
tary-treasurer, W. Smith; manager, H. 
Levlt; committee, N. Allen. J. Manley,

.... 814 786 738-2338H. M.S^ ;
. fl.05.14

ft. 10,44 
. 0.16.25,
. 0.22.10 4-5
, 0.28.00 G
. 6.33.51 1-5 
. 0.39.42 4-5.

0.45.36 2-5 
0.51.1» 4-5 
0.37.16 1-5
I. 02.47 »
1,08 36 3-5

. r.15.15 
1.20.13 4-5
1.26 23 3-5 Arthur. Curtiss James of the New Ydrk 
1.32.32 1-5 j Yacht (Tub, and other v,well-known 
1 3Ç49 3-5 ; yachtsmen, read with Interest to-day 

' 1*4». 12 1 a report cabled from London that ln-
’;?;■*} . 1 qulries had heurt-made here on behalf
•»a*«I » - ■ of <lle Frkwe of Wales as to how a 

, challenge from him, for the" American 
jVufi would be received. None of those 

en, however, knew to whom the re-'

Mile. Leader.
1. SI. Yves ...
2. St. Yves ..
3. St, Yves ...
4. St. Y vs ...
5. St. YveS. ...
6. St. Yves Y.
7. Ht. Yves L.
8. 81. Yves ..
9. St. Yves .,.

10. SI. Wes ...
11. Shrubb ....
12. Shrubb ....
13. Slirubt...........
14. Shrubb ....
15. Shrubb ....
16. Shrubb )... 
li. Shrubb ....
18. Shrubb ....
19. SI. Yves ...
20. SI. Yves ...
21. SI Yves ...
22. St. Yves ...
23. St. Yves ...
24. St. Yves ... 
26. St. Yves ... 
26 wiiltyr 385

St. Yves ........

City Amateur League Notes.
A meeting of the City Amateur Baseball 

League will he held at Hotel Lyndon on 
I uesday evening, wheu the election ol 
officers will lake place.

Owing to the death of the late president 
(Mr. A. B. Davison) a resolution of con
dolence was passed at a recent’ meeting 
of the executive and a letter to that ef
fect forwarded to the family.

The league will likely Aon slat of the 
same teams as last year viz. : : Welling
ton 81. Miiry's. Park Nine and Royal 
Oaks, Iho art effort Is being made to have 
a Jive club league. „

As the Wellingtons won Ihe "Mack 
Cup” outright last year, the Heml-Readv 
Wardrobe. Ed. Mack, Limited, 

ring a cup made for competition In the 
•league. The cup will be known as the 
"Ed. Mack Challenge Cup,” and must be 
won three times In succession before be
coming the property of any club. The 
Brock-avenue grounds ha ye again been 
secured for the coming season, and will be 
put in first-class shape fOr the opening 
games, which will likely take place on 
Saturday, April 24. To add to the comforl 
of .patrons the league contemplates build
ing a covered grand stand on the third 
base side of the field.

•>

■
•'•V

The Don Valley Junior League will 
meet to-night In Seymour's Hotel, corner 
River and Uerrard-streets. at 7.45 sharp, 
"he following teams are Invited to send 
two delegates: I.C.B.U., All Saints Carl
tons, Victors. Reliance. Two games will 
be played every Saturday at 2 and 4‘. and 

■4600(1 responsible people are at the hack 
of this league and Its success Is as
sured.

The All Saints^baseball team will hold 

a special business meeting on Wednesday, 
April 7. In the gymnasium at 8 o'clock. 
All playets are earnestly requested to 
he op hand, as Important business, has 
to be dismissed. Any new players wlA- 
ing lo try out with a fast Junior team 
will be made welcome.

/ fOR AMERICAS CUP W. K. Vanderbilt'sCricket Meet In** To-nlghl.
There will be.* two Important cricket 

meetings td-nigtit at the, Walker House 
to-nlghC The City League at 7.30, to be 
followed by the Ontario Cricket Assoclu- 

, ^ tlon Immediately” after Wards.

! Hosing Klittle* Clowe To-night.
> The British Cnited will enter If. men In 

the CnijjMllan boxing championship» that 
ope>i Friday hi* the Mutual-street Rink In 
the different classes, as follows: inf» lbs.. 

■4; 115 lbs. 2; 125 lbs.; 2; 13P lbs.. 3; 145 lbs.. 
2; 158 lbs.. 1. and heavyweight, 1. Kti.trles 
close to-night.

American* Would Welcome Challenge 
From the Prince of Wale*.

NEW YORK. April 4.—CammodorK

ll V::: JACKSO 
to-day ree 

FIRST I 
1. Masks

.

l 1.
2. Judge 1
3. Dew of 
Time 1.2» -

Istrla, Venr 
bey. May J 
fan.- 

8ECOND
1. Oronool
2. Miss Tc
3. Gold Sp 
Time 1.57.

Mellno also 
THIRD Tl 
J. R. M. 5
2. Van Da
3. King Tl 
Time 1.34

able, Hayni 
Keon and A 

FOURTH
1. Cloister,
2. Ray Th,
3. Youtbfu 
Time 1.04 5

Willow Pirn 
FIFTH R
1. Separate
2. Arawak
3. Moscow 
Time 1.35 S

t Calabash.. 
Young and 

SIXTH R 
T. Anna Sr 

M, Moment' 
3. Ben Do» 
Time 1 20. 

mesha H,,' I

1/
are hav-t

ll ’V . 2.19.41 1-5 
. 2.17.38 
. 2.24.38
. 2.32.11 3-5]"ported lnqhlry was made.

1 "W.e cert uglily wish the prince would 
8iÿftl Uommodore James, 

the greatest tlying for 
can

v
/ ! ( ' Marathon IIiinnvr Dies In England.
4 * ** " HULL. Euglaml, April 4.—A Marathon

rjiliner. Frederick Rumsbey. collapsed 
white cnmpêllpg In a 20-mlle rim here yes- 

j^Grday. He was carried- from the track, 
hyt soon lost i onselnusness. lie died to- 

" . :<1«v. "Rumsbey won a Marathon rare 
• Jiete last"

1 yards ■«I ; ..........\ 2.40.60 3-6 challenge,
' “It would thé greatest Upng 

• Yachting that #ould happen. Yort

The Arctics will hold a special meeting 
Thursday night to complete arrangements 
for there game with Barnes' All Star 
team on the Don flat soil Good Friday 
morning at ]0 o’clock. The Arctic# have 
been greatly strengthened, and Barnes' 
Stars will have to hustle. The following 
will be . the line-up: Moran Harding 
Greer. Cilrzon, Herwar, Lawson, Clewlo 
Boulter, Hallburton. Currie,
Biffin.

Y- Y1

I
Davenport (limiting t'lflb.

The annual meeting .,f the Davenport say ‘positively that every member of 
Quoltlng Club will he held this evening. ! the New York Yacht Club and the
•Apr" 5., at 8 o'clock. All members xare members of every ojher American
requested to he present, also any lovers of yacht cluh wnnhl ..‘ImrtUY
Ihe game wishing to Join are give,, » yacnt_ club, would heartily nelctfine
pressing Invitation to he present or cor- 8 ehallenge. It would still fur-
respond with II. Gibson._ 188 Davenport^ t l,*r foment the friendship 
toad, who will be plen*eil to furnish any the British and Americans.
Information reijidrcd.

\year. ,

I.Ncro***» (soswlp.
'. Th^«T,oronto I, ague meet to-night. at 
•the Iroquois.

It Is practically certain that Peiei bmo 
will have two teams In the C.L.A. tills 
season. A preliminary organization meet
ing has been held -and the prospetts 
iery bright for an intermediate and junior 
learn. Several new players have located 
here since last year*

f:: .If

SANDY MACDONALDDockpln Schedule.
The following Is the schedule of the 

Canadian Bowllbg Club Duckpin Txacue 
which starts to-night. There are two 
aecflons: the other section will be publlsh- 
..,ate'r: wlnner* °f each section to plav 

May'0”» lhe champlon*h|P on Wednesday.

Monday. April 5—Sellers-Gough No. 1 v 
Elliott Squaks. H. £ A. SaUnder* v. P.p. 
C.. Strollers v. Westerns. Walkers v 
Immas' Colts, Blades v. T.M.T.M 

Mondât April 12-Sellers-Ootigh No. 'l
V H £ A. Saunders. Elliott Squaks v 
P;P.C- Strollers „v. Walkers. Weslpns v 
Blades. T.M.T.M. v. Lomas' Colt,

Wednestley. April 14-8.1 lers-Gough v 
K.P.t .. H. £ A. Saunders v. Elliott's 
Squaks. Strollers v. Lomas' Colts Wall-- 
eréi v. Bladea, T.M.T.M. v. Wc»tokl.n 

Monday April HI-S^Herg-Gough v. Hlrol 
1er,. 11. £ X. Saunders v. Walkers Wes

s&'rSSfiytihtr**r- 
WS5S".4SS. x
Spunde-s v. T.M.T.M., Westons v, Ixjmas- 
Colts, Blades v. Elllott^-emnr 

Monday. May 3—H., £ A.
Lomas' Colts. Elliott Squaks 
Walkers ». Westons. 'Blades 
Sellers-Gough v. T.M.T.M.

Monday. May 10.-H. d£ A. Saunders v 
Strollers, Elliott Squaks v. T M T M 
Blades v. Lomas' Colts. Seller-Gou'gh v' 
XX estons. ■ P.P.C, v. Walkers. *
V ,2-»v * A. Saunders 
' • Blades. P.P.C. v. XX estons. Elliott 
Squaks v. Walkers, Strollers v T M T M 
Sellers-Gough No, 1 v. Loma.' CoUs '

Monday, May .17—Sellers-Gough No t v 
Blades. H. £ A. Saunders v Weston, 
Klltot Squaks v. Lomas’ Colts Wal km. v. f.U.T.U . Strollers v. P.P.c *

. between K. Hewar,

To-night Hie West End B. B. L. Junior 
and Juvenile sections will hold a meet
ing In West End Y.M.C.A. at 8 p.m. sharp, 
when two cups and twelve medals are 
given away to each section. Ail teams 
Whming td join a good strong league. 
PIphsc be on time. The following teams 
have already signed: Diamonds, Orioles 
Annettes Columbia. Maple Leafs, Sené- 
<*as. St. Mary's, Iroquois; Thistles Cy
prians. Ramblers and Mon a robs.

Special LiqueurBrunswick Duckpin League.
The Brunswick Utjckpln League games 

this week are as follows:
April 5—Brass No. 1 v. Night Hawks. 

Dom. Express v. Can. Express.
April 6—Dark Horses v. Canada.
April 7—Grenadiers' Sergls. No, l y,

.... ... . . , Cate's Quarks, Eatons v.-Brass No. 2.
Athletic (ltd,. Tlie Boston man had all April 8-Gren. Sergts No ' 2 v Rruns- 
the better of both rounds, hilling the wicks. un
western fighter almost where rite pleased.

f/' tHIII Langford'•Making (iotnl.
Philadelphia. April 3.—Sam Langford. 

Hie negro middleweight of Boston, 
ed out .John Wllle of Chicago to-night In 
the second round of what was to have 
been a six-round bout, at the National

knock*

SCOTCH WHISltY• Fred Thompson of the Toronto laicrtisse 
Club was In town yesterday on liiislness.
As usual Fred was ready to talk lacrosse.

■ and Judging from his remarks. Ihe To- 
ronlos will "Just about land the N.L.U. 
pennant this year, providing tlie Regina
cup challenger» do not take too many of T. —„ , ^

S'SfHœ £SS -BvSE..., -rÆ
b ave un. nor will I’owere. hut wc* max "^*1* 81. open *tau«! 7.V, ni1ml*wlon | Guinea Ajfon.«erings lias just been to *end two delegates. Add eg* communi-> 
loAe llnrk*fiuw." I lamllion Spectator IMnii !,«»% e**. I Ml longe Ht. Moadny, received in .Score's, 77 King-sir* et L, °ÎLS Nlètfôlioh} TA Amelia-street.

West. A * pedal purchase by MiT. r,ie Junior League will meet hi
Score from one of the most reliable i?.”",1 -, Uentral-_Y.M.C.A. parlors, on
weavers In England—solid worsteds of ''e<mosday, April ,. at 8 p.m. All teams 

NKXy YDRK. April 3 -Lou Dillon. 2 «1. double twisted Botany earns most up- others wishing to
to-date patterns, a most desirable pur- o a,tend add>ê,»j'ë!.°Ih ??"* asked
chase,, to sell at the old esla-bllshed * as above,
price. $5.25. spot cash.

.
April 9—Cate s Quacks v. Dom. Express. 
April lit—Can.( Express v. Brass No. 1. (Ten year» old)

; be designated as perfect, both' 
as regards flavor and digestibility.
It is indeed something more than " 
merely digestib 1 e—it has 
directly tonic effect, and aids 
digestion.

can

HARRSoveer Note*.
There will be n niux<*llv*' bn Tuesday 

evening at 6.15’ In Kxlilhftlon Park. A il 
mem her* are requested 
practice,
Friday's

Trotter* Off to'Kuro|»e.

Ounly Our 
Parito attend tills

ns the teams will he Selected for 
and Saturday's games 

The British United senior football team
... new cluh

rooms on Tuesday night, as verv Imoor- 
lantvhuslness must he discussed The ad
dress Is now 499 West King-street w
Mountain Is mantger and his Address Is ->i. 
Halmuto-street

and six oiher fast trotters belonging to 
C. K. U. Hillings, arrived In Hobokeu 
froth Cleveland yesterday, ami at « o'clock 
tills morning they went on board the 
steamship Patricia- of the Haiti burg-Am
erican Line, which left Hills port to-dav-, 
for Hamburg. Germany. Arrived there. IK 
the horses will be transferred to another ^ 
Ship bound for St. Petersburg. Russia r~' 
where they are billed to trot against time 
In June. Included In this string are w J. 
Lewis. 2.06X4: Tempus Fuglt, 2.0714: 1'iem- 
ing Boy. 2.07',: Turley, 2.07*,. and Bertha 
Ma,. :;0s.

Before returning to tx*e Vnlled .s-«tes 
1 the horses will probahly'^c exhibited In 
I Russia. Austrla-Hungatv-. France Ger- 
| many ami England. Mr.XBIIlingr, expects 

to go abroad, and ride and drive his trol- 
! ters In tlielr exhibitions Against Hints It 

Is said, that an effortyvvlll he made -to' 
lower tin Kuropean'rir.ottlng record In 
harness ami under saddle. Lou Dllfon 1 
departure mark» .the first occasion on 
which the holder of Ihe trolling record 
lias been sent abroad.

ks.
Saunders v 
v. Stroller#,' 

v. P.P.C.

- The- Toron 
Dufferln pJ 

crowd on a

aV 1 The Marlboro Baseball Club, late of 
the Don Valley and Sunlight Leagues 
would like to arrange a game of ball for 
S.m ndf afternoon with the Arctics. 
The o.d Duke* expect to be able to place 
a team on tile field that will do ' 
credit as there js a .keen rivalry 
tween the said teams, hoping to hear 

j/om Manager Ferns ‘Jn regards to the 
shld game. Address XV. H. High, riit 
Mark ham-street  ̂, v -

ate requested to attend the

1 Only one raj 
of track com] 
Class A was] 
ad, with fout] 
French Girl, 
his first driv 
thing In the] 
"ay. Jn the 
"a# the bead 
horse. A full 
In New York 
"tee, and wd 
crowd, and il 
the reports, i] 

Class B—' 
Harry Lee td 
French Girl 1 
Belmont Wll 
Bparkle (Sec] 

Time 
Judges- j.

, Black.
•Urter-S. M

I themw be-
! i

taste it

Quality will do. the

/They are not loud nor flash 
But at a recompense,
Are noted for good service 
And quiet elegance.

i

•v ■i
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PASSENGER TRAFFIC.• FLYING SQUIRREL WINS 

K HANDICAP AT OAKLAND
The World's Selections

BT CENTAURI DIESTEL T*in ■ _W' ' ■ -• ***”

Canadian 
_____ Pacific

! BOCK BEER
O’KEEFE’S

ROOM 38. JANES BLD G. 75 YONGE —Oakland—
FIRST RACE—Little 81**, Knight Deck 

Rrisevale,
SECOND RACE—Napa Nick Oswald 

B., Eddie Graney.
THIRD RACE—Smiley Metzner, 

lick, Rosslare.
FOURTH RACE—Toll Box, Steel Moor

ish King.
FIFTH RACÉ—Fantastic. High Gun 

Veterano. !
SIXTH RAÇE—Prince Gal, John H. 

Sheehan, Work Box.

—Los Angele
. FIRST RACE^-Redondo,
Hannibal Bey 

SECOND 
Domlthllda,

THIRD RACBMSpohn,
Barney Oldfield.

FOURTH 
ro. Slope 

FIFTH
Prometheus, ■•ta

SIXTH RACE—Elizabeth Harwood, 
Gerrymander, Fundamental.

SEVENTH RACE—Molesey, Alma Boy. 
Albert Star,

nd l•v Real genuine Inside Information 
direct from the racetrack.Beats Glenn^deane a Neck in Fea

ture Race at Oakland—At Los 
Angeles and Jacksonviüe.

Nib-

Easter 
Bargain Rates

rORDELLO ■ 7-1 Won J
FRIDAY"lg I :

C0TYTT0 - 3-1 Won<
r--4atch x 

outh 4
OAKLAND. April 3.—Flying Squirrel, 

the fast ‘son of Vaesarloç, gained a neck 
victory over Ulennadeane In the Ueb- 
hardt handicap at Emeryville to-day.

. The winner carried top weight and was 
favorite thruout the betting. Shilling, 
who came up from Arcadia to ride the 
Colt, got him away flying and he and 
Glènna Deane made most of the run
ning. At the finish Shilling was forced 
to ride hard to win.

Waldo was third. The race was worth 
f $4280 to the winner. Royal Tourist was 

clearly the best In the Harper handicap 
and won from Stanley Fay and Don 
Enrique. The card was an attractive 

and - will* fine weather prevailing

THURSDAY ( —to all stations in Canada, . 
east of Pt. Arthur. Return f ' 
tickets at single fate, good go.- J 
ing April 8, 9, 10, 11, lj$. ^Re
turn limit April. 13.
—to New England. Return 
tickets from Toronto to Boston, 
Springfield, Palmer, Worcester 
and Framinghafii, Mass,, at 
greatly, reduced, rates. Via 
Montreal, good-going Thursday, 
April 8, return limit April 22...

Call at C.P.R. Ticket «Qffice, 
cor. King and Yonge S|s., for *, 
rates and full information. M ’ 
8580.

K. MOVING 12-1 Won )Pretension,
RACBf—jhe Golden Butterfly, 
Chanlefeon- Girl.

Descomnets,

■fWEDNESDAY
,1A.P. Cable)— 

itch between 
played Sat'ur- 
rtory for the

TOLL BOX - 4-1 Won 

HORSE

-t
*'■ : *

on Draught and in BottlesRACE—Frank Flettner/Ped-TIKSDAY’S ey Lee.
V •;RACE—Hampaes, Vibrate.■ Lost

STEEL - - 4-1 Won

X\A
» MONDAY TO-DAY,.... e

twrlence
'•ness*4 

E; dish la- 
;he '.'Radian 
< >rth played 
il passed low, 
h k that was

’ 3■i.f i >4:■ !.v. ■
. Day after day. and week after 

week, 1 show my superiority over 
all the other folks.

one
there was a large attendance. The sum
maries:

FIRST RÀCE. selling, 6 furlongs:
I. Adrluche 106 (Ross), 6 to 5.
$. Bucolic, 108 (Mentry), 9 to 1.
3. Lens, 108 (Glasner),-4 to 1.
Time 1.14 1-6. Hereafter. Saracinesca, 

Blue Heron. Collector Jessup, Marwood, 
May Amelia, Pimkln and Ed. Davis also 
ran.

SECOND RACE. 6 furlongs, selling:
1. Fordello, 107 (Ross), 7 to 1.
Î. Blagg, 114 I Walsh), 5 to 1.
3. Glmmell, 111 (Clark). 4 to 1.
Time 1.14 2-5. Tony Faust, Jacobite, 

Julia Powell and Be Thankful 
THIRD RACE, mile and 70 yards, Har

per handicap:
L Royal Tourist, 110 (Deverlch), 3 to 4.
Z Stanley Fay, 414 (Clark). 12 to 5.
3. Don Enrlqiie, 103 (Taplin). 8 to 1. 
Time 1.45 2-5. Firestone also ran.

’ FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs, Gebhardt 
Handicap, $2600 added:

1. Flying Squirrel. 122 (Shilling). 12 to 5.
2. Glennadeane, 103' (McBride), 5 to 1.
3. Waldo, 97 (Rosa), 10 to 1.
Time 1.01 2-5. Turret, Star Blue, Cop-

pertown, Penn. Eire, Charlie Hargrave, 
Old Mexico. Democrat, Redeem, Sylvia 
Dunbar, Gerando, Lumen and Sepulveda 
jilso ran.
T FIFTH RACE. 1 1-16 miles, selling:

1. Cowen, 91 (Glass), 9 to 2.
2. Rubric, 109 -(Mentry 1, 10 to !..
3. Woolen, 105 (Klrsohbaum). 7 to 2. 
Time 1.44. Niblick, Anna L. Daley, Rock-

stone, Severus, Import, Coppers and Okeh- 
Ite also ran. ,

SIXTH RACE, 5V4 furlongs, Duncan 
handicap:

1. Booger Red, 112 (Walsh) 5 to 1.
2. PaJaroltaQ)15 (Taplin), 18 to 5.
3. CloudllgliG 100 (Deverlah), 8 to 1.
Time 1.10 2-5. Jeanne D’Arc. West-

bury, Smiley Corbett, Madman, Rose 
Queen and Woodcraft also ran.

«{
-To-Day’s Entries , /

14 WINNERS IN 1# DAYS
Is my bona fldë record, as 
filed with The World each 
day before noon.

—
Los Angeles on Monday.

LOS ANGELES, April 3,-The entries 
for Monday follow :

FIRST RACE—Selling, 7 furlongs :
Josle 8...................... 108 Hannibal Bey ...112
Bud Embry...............Ill Cymbal .........
Prince of Castile. Jll Korosllany ..............109
The Thorn...................108 Pretension
Gentle Harry......Ill Velma C..................... 1
Dredger........................Ill Day Star
Marg. Randolph...106 Toller ......................... 114
Redondo.......................Ill Lee Harrison II..111

SECOND RACE)—Selling, 2-year-olds, 
4Mi furlongs :
The G. Butterfly.. 107 Sevdroa 
Chameleon Girl....107 Geneva
Domithiltfa................ 107 Lady Paret .............. 107
Dora Payne...............107 - f.

THIRD ,RACB-Selllng, l! mile :
Descomnets...............99 Bl(tck Mate
Basil...........i.................. 112 Snowball ................. 110
Silver Knight--------94 Proper ..:.............
D. Bridgewater....104 Lucky Lad ....
Star Thistle.............. 102 Spohn ..
Biskra............................107 Barney Oldfield..109
Maid of Gotham... 97 Monvlna ........

FOURTH RACE-Purse. 1 mile :
Frank Fllttner........110 Pedro ...............
I Told You.................
Stony Lee

FIFTH RACE—Selling, 514 furlongs4 
Prometheus.
Force...........
Tea Set....

As Mild and Delightful as the First Airs of Spring X GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY
SYSTEM

. ■/■d.
Cable).—

resulted:
i:i Scottish ..10

à /

NEW ENGLAND < 
EXCURSIONS

v GET ABOARD THIS WEEK m

INSIST QN O’KEEFE’Sa.
îeath '. 
1 ...... » for I know of some things that 

are specially keyed up for the 
get-away money that will make 
you big winners.

Terms—fi Dally, $6 Weekly.

Ill
..... $16.20 
.... M.4Y 
.... 14,78
.... 16.45 .

. 1640

.Boston. Mass .........................
Springfield, Mass .t.......
Palmer, Mass 4.>.v..'j..........
Worcester, A^iss^
So. Framingham, Mass ..

From Toronto %
Good going Thursd 
Through Boston 

Toronto 9 a.m. ,, , 
Retun#11mlt April 22ng, 1909.

0 *ester .
ica ... 1Unlso ran...... 4

If.id.
. tP. Cable.)— 

Saturday re- la Montreal107
i!107

[irren ____
I Lanark .... < 
Son ... 
rwell ,

8tll.
, leaves

LINE UP IT GHITHAM 
MONDAY’S SILL SAME

• * ?•.;
ESTATE NOTICES.0

-4 ARCHER’Smax 102EX-JOCKEY NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN TH® 
Matter of the Estate i of William R. 
Roome, late of Toronto, County .of 
York, Baker, Deceased)’

EASTER EXCURSIONSlank MURPHY & GA Y in
î AT âINQLE FARE

between all statlona In Canada. 
Good going April 8. 9. 10, 11, 12. 
Return limit April 13th, 1909;
Full Information at City Office, 
northwest corner, King and Yonge 
streets,, Phone Main 4209.

:::{&• WINNING WIRES
11 Richmond St. W., Room 3

1mock ..
V-rs Room IB, 84 Victoria St.

Saturday’s Occasional Lost
(Name Withheld)

Boys, Saturday’s Occasional got 
left at the post, and that spoiled 
Ills chances, but the next time he 
starts bet the family Jewels on 
him and you will cash a big bet.

NOTICE Is he’reby given, pursuant to*
R.S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section-#87 and ]
Amending Acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said Wil
liam R. Roome, who died on pr about 
Jan. 30th, 1906, are required to send by 
pout, prepaid, or deliver to the under
signed, solicitors for’ Mary A. Roome, the* 
administratrix, on or before April* 14th,
1909, their names, addresses and) descrip
tions and a full statement with partlcvf-* 
lars of their claims and the nature*of the 
security (If any) held by them duly verl-f 
fled. After the said mentioned date the 
said administratrix will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of the.
said deceased among the parties thereto-^ ____ _
having negard/only to the claims of which** Largest and finest steamers on 'the St; 
the said administratrix shall then have Lawrence.route. Latest production of the 
notice, and the said administratrix will ship-builders’ art; 
not be liable to* any person
whose names she shall not then have re-'fort and li/xury 
celved notice. -he found on tin

Toronto, March 22nd. 1909.
BRIGGS & FROST.

110 ,3
Gossip.

his week will 
k sporting In

whirl of the 
u-loor athletlo 
betizer for the 
hip season of 
Iba seball—dur-

Well.. boys, I guess we got the 
Day after day we get the107 Players Have Lively Batting Prac

tice on Saturday 
‘Afernoon.

coin.
Winners at a nice. Juicy price.

Saturday's S2 Occasional Was
’■107 Levlus ...................110

107 { *.

/- -, ;............ 112 Canardo ....
......... 112 Hampaas ..............122

............................................107 Wildwood Bill; ..109
Cull Holland............109 Vibrate .................:.lo7
Chippewa

,133t

ADRIUCHE
t*}—

i
•White Star-Dominion 

Royal Mail Steamships
i

133 Aunt Aggie
Golden Shore......183 Sly Ben .....................
Grey Owl....................120 Nigger Baby ..119 r
Lady Quality.......... 117 Bell of brass ....117

SIXTH RACE-'Selllng, 654 furlongs :
.106 Shapdale ...
106 Fundamental 
104 Ellz. Harwood ..106

•112 1 
133'

cGraw's men 
rounds. New 
il event,which

Record of Occasional» :
0BER0N ...13—5, WON 
FINANCIER- 9—5, WON
L. IRMA___ 2—1, WON
R. del MUND0 9—1, WON 
ORBICULAR.. 9—5,WON

< CHATHAM, April 3.—(Special.)—This 
was another fine day at Chatham, and 

the Toronto ball team put In a good day. 
The, morning was devoted to signal prac
tice at th% closed 
little bit
The afternoon was bright, and Old Sol 

came out and warmed things up some.
,The infield is now.complete and Is work

ing-fine together, shooting the ball around 
at nearly mid-season form. Mahliug and 
Mullen worked In sfrme, fast plavs to
gether. which brought! forth lots of praise 
from a large number of Chathamites who 
turned out to see the Leafs perform 

A batting practice was indulged In' af
terwards. McGInley was on the rubber 

with Mitchell at' the receiving end. 
a hen Rudolph shot some over, including 
"°m® fast ones, to Stamagle. Kellogg 
Pitched to Vandergrlft, Kelley. Mahling, 
Mullen, Houser, Frick. Mitchell, Rudolph, 
Green, Vandergrlft. Stamagle, all taking 
their turns at the hat. TliCv are getting 
their eyes on the ball and hitting It on 
the nose. Joe Kelley kept them moving 
around all the time, not letting them for
get that they were up- here to get In 
ditlgn.

If you want to get some easy 
money, boys, you had better start 
right In to-day. as we have a 
source of Information that

* HZ[' baseball will 
the stringent 
The PMladel- 
e Jersey City 
me Park. 
•Mack’s Phlla- 
players are 

pt Joe McGin- 
ts’ewark team 
rk. This will 
the Athletics, 
lar season at 
[the following

MEGANTIC, 
Twin screw.

LAVRBNTIC, 
Triple screw.

Bel leek.........
Pr'ocla...........
Mauretania
Gerrymander............106 Chllla ...

,106 Caronla .
102 Stringency

Medd. Hannah........104 Mad. Musgrave ..106
Salnposal..................,.106 Uncle Walter ...10$
Servlcence................*102

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 1V4 miles :
Albert Star..,;.........106 Critic ........

....•106 Montclair
..........106 Alma Boy
........ 93 Silver Line

(03
111 grounds. It rained à 

and made tilings kind of damp.Cannot Be BeatPolls Wins Stakes.
LOS ANGELES, April 3,-Polls, at 9 to 

6. won the feature race to-day. ' Sum
mary:

FIRST RACE, 6 fin longs, selling:
1. Free Knight the Bear, 114 (Butwell), 

2 to 1.
2. Spohn. Ill (Howard), 6 to 1.
3. La Gloria, 107 (Kennedy), 2 to 1, 
Time 1.12 2-5. Kerry, Pal, Marbles, Co

lumbia Maid and Ed. Ball also ran.
SECOND RACE, 7 furlongs, selling:

(Archibald), 9 to 2.
, 105 (J. Howard), 15

104
Istratrix will ship-builders' art; « passenger elevator 
or’persons of<; serving fotfr decks. Every detail of corn- 
then have re- 'fort and luxury of presertt-day travel will 

be found on these steamer^
Montreal—Quebec—Liverpool.

_ _ CANADA...'.............May 8. June 12, July 17
33 Rlchmond-street -West, Toronto, Solid- LAURENTIC...'...May 18, June 19, July 24

tors fot* Administratrix. 11 DOMINION-..............May 22, June 26, July 31
____________________ ________________________ _______  ! MEGANTIC................ ;............ July 3, Aug. 7

OTTAWA.;.................May 29, July to, Aj)g.l4
VANCOUVER ............................. June ^

The popular Steamer ’’CANADA" 14 
also again scheduled to carry three 
classes of. passengers: while the fast 
'steadier "OTTAWA,” add the comfortable 
steamer "DOMINION/’ as one-class cabin 
steamers (called second-class), are very* 
attractive, at moderate rates. *• See plans 
and "rates at local agents,. or Company's 
Office.
H. G. Thorley, Passenger Agt. for Ont. 

41 King St. Bust, Toronto.
28 Wellington

Hlela........
Marchesa

...104
ml

\ . v•6 Weekly, «1 Dally.Termi

And everyone playing our dally 
one horse wire last week were 
big winners.

:

-V..108
....1094-1—TO-DAY—4-1 Molesey.............

Third Rail.... 
Sandpiper........

1"8

JACK ATKINSWhen we tell you that we have 
a 4 to 1 to-day, you can bank on 
It that he won’t be shorter, and 
we have done business with this 
horse before. We know. Just 
where we are at. Come and get 
It without fall Is all I have to 
say, as he will win sure.

REMEMBER
We DO NOT give you a BUNCS 

OF HORSES and advertise the 
one that happens to win. JUST 
ONE HORSE A Da(.

Terms—$1 dally, $5 weekly 
Weekly clients get occasional 
without extra cost.

,193championship 
from Monday 
pn Tennis and 
buld of I.ake- 
pion, awaiting 
Me the winner 
Earned title, 
-ment will be'''-, 
former cham- . e

NOTICE TO. CREDITORS—IN 
Matter of the

THE
Estate of Eliza Pat

terson, late of Toronto, County of 
York, Married Woman, Deceased.

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather clear; track fast.

1. Ocean Queen, 106
2. Meddling Hannah, 

to 1.
3. French Cook, 105 (Butwell). 6 to 1. 
Time 1.25.

1 ADELAIDE ST. E„ ROOM 1 

SATURDAY
Oakland Program.

OAKLAND, April 3,-1’he entries for 
Monday are :

FIRST RACE-SelUng, 6 furlongs :
118 Mozart 
118 Hoyle ...

Knight Deck.............115 No Rule
Flying Dance............113 Rosevale

113 Birth ...
Little Slss....................108 Gatlen Lass .

SECOND RACE-Four furlongs :
Napanlck.................... 112 "Olathe ..............
Fire............................. ...107 Oswald B. ........106
Balronla......................104 Warfare ......................104
Pretend.........................100 Harry (jirothe ...100
Eddie Graney..........100 Bazlf- ................. „...10o]
Odd Rose.................... 97 , j

THIRD RACE-Selllng, 1 mile 20 yards:
Eckersall..................... 112 Smiley Metzner ..109 j
Niblick.......................... .109 Mabel (Hollander.109 |
Ed. Davis......................108 Ban postal ....
My Bouquet................107 Cuernavaca
Wap.................................. 106 Patriotic ...'
Yakima Belle............ 90 Rosslare ................  90

FOURTH RACE—Selling 1 mile and 20 
yards :
Early Tide 
Woolen..*..
St. Avon...
El Picaro..
Moorish King ...
Yankee Daughter. 92 Erbet ...............

FIFTH RACE-*lltngi> 1% miles 
...113 Benvo.la ....
...110 Elevation ...

.QUO Henry O...........

.0.108 Fantastic ...
.•108 .Coppers ........

1
NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to R, 

S.O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and? 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 
Eliza Patterson, who died on or. about 
May 11th, 1901, are required to s.ènd bv 
post, prepaid, or deliver to the undersign
ed, solicitors for Alfred W. Briggs, the 
administrator, on or before April 14th, 
1900, their names, addresses and descrip

tion and full statement with particulars 
of their claims and the nature of the se
curity (If any), held by them, dqjy veri
fied, and after the said mentioned date 
the said administrator will proceed to dis
tribute the assets of the estate of the said 
deceased among the parties entitled there
to. having regard only to the claims of 
which the said administrator shall then, 
have notice, • and the said administrator’ 
will not be liable to any person or. per
sons of whose claims fie shall not then 
have received notice.

Toronto, Mardh 22nd, 1909.
BRIGGS & FROST,

33 Rlchmond-street West. Toronto, Solici
tors for Administrator.

STANLEY FAY 2ndStar Thistle, Dandy Fine, 
Grotto, Stringency. Fries, Bell of Brass, 
Gerrymander, Inclement, Chaffinch and 
Tom Reid also ran.

THIRD RACE, 154 mile, handicap: .
1. Çzar, 109 (McGee), 11 to 6.
2. Maltble. 110 (Page). 3 to 1.
3. Guy Fisher, 95 (G. Russell), 7 to V 
Time 1.51 2>-5. Vox Popull and Far West

also ran.
FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs, the Colin 

Stakes, $1500 added:
* 1. Polls, 106 (Rettlg), 9 to 5.

2. Sir Ashfton, 111 (Preston). 9 to 5.
3. Rocky O’Brien, 118 (J. Howard), 13 to

To-day 1 will guarantee my 
selection to win or next day's 
wire free.

118Otogo.. 
Deviser « .119kit y crews of 

111 meet. In a 
I kill River.
If the Jockey 
ursday of this 
ed, the racing 
bn on eastern 
ked. Prior to 
[of the track 
| the object of 
lig a schedule 
biing body.

i ..115
.as: 136Specially Saved / Freight Office, Kgst..113Fredonla. con-

e Leafs play a Chatham team here 
on Monday afternoon. The line-up will 
be :

Chatham—Higginbotham, p. : Depew. 
Willard, c.f.; Hicks, c.; Pleasance. s.s.; 
Brundage, lb.; Westfall, l.f.; Peck, 2b.; 
Bessant, r.f.
(Toronto—Houser, Mullen.Mahling, Frick, 

Kelley, Green, Breen, Rudolph. McGInley, 
Rudolph and Moffatt will each pitch three 
Innings, and Mitchell, Stamagle and Van- 
dergrlft will do the receiving.

1 Jfor this race, and will be heavily 
backed in all the poolrooms. You
can (ro the limit on thin one.

Term a—11 Dally, Weekly. 
Honrn 12 to 4.30 p.m.

HOLLAND-AMERICA LINE109

New Twin-Screw Steamers of 12,609 
tons. NEW YORK—ROTTERDAM, via 

BOTTT
Tuesdays as per.sailing list :

.New Amsterdam

........................ Potsdam i

..................... Noor<#ain

4

Sailings 
March 30 

, April 6th
.AprH 13th .................

Thu new glknr twin-screw Itottei • 
dam, 24,178 ton» register, one of the 
largest marine levlatnane of the 

. world.

to.
Time 1.00 1-5. Donau, J. H. Barr and 

Sureget also ran. J; H. Barr, Su reget and 
Polls added starters. Polls and Sir Ash
ton coupled lp the betting.

FIFTH RACE. 154 miles, selling:
1. St. Ilario, 103 (McGee), 9 to 2.
2. Logistllla, .102 (C. Russell), 20 to 1.
3. Albert Star, 105 (Archibald), 9 to 5. 
Time Off» 3-5. King of the Mist, Cloyne,

Monlerlalr, Oberon, Raleigh and Dixie 
Lad also ran.

SIXTH RACE, 554 furlongs, purse:
1. Rey Hindoo, 114 (J. Howard). 4 to 1.
2: Col-'Bob, 112 (Musgrave). 7 to 1.
3. Cblloquy, 111 (Kennedy). 7 to 1.
Time 1.06 1-5. .Waterbury, Rialto, Rlfle- 

I'aylor George and Home Crest also

LINDON’S T
Toronto Ball 

Appleby v. 
0. HpKfMTlI 
mnlowlon 30c. 
\st. Monday»

. ,,lt)7 1 
...105 OLD TURF ADVISER •.INFORMATION BUREAU 

125 Bay Street
19.103 128 Yonge St., Toronto.

Get In line io-day, boys, and
you're sure to have a .well bunk 
roll to-night.

You all know when we hand 
out a special we gather the moss. 
TO-DAY xx SPECIAL « TO-DAY 

Last week we gave out two 
specials:

Detroit Beats St. Louis.
DALLAS, April 3.—Honors In their first 

battle with the Browne go to the Ameri
can League champions, to-day’s score 
being 2 to 0. It was as tight as the 
figures Indicate, all three of the twlrlers 
who wedt used doing the finest kind of 
work and "the 'result being decided en
tirely by the superiority of the defence 
of the winning team In the crucial 
ments

It., M. MELVILLE.
L-cneial Passenger Agent, To onto, Ont.

h *

Win*.
Longchanip 

’rlx de Sa£>- 
gs was won 
Blnlou was 

(larch third, 
and Xortft-

SaturdaSp's $2 Specials were: *1.14,...,112 Lens
..........109 Hush Money ....1
,..•103 Steel 
..... 99 Anna L. Daley,.. 98 

97 Tollbox

1; *11

Cowan, 9-2, - Won 
Booger Red,5-1,Won

99 Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’y.
Occidental A Oriental .Steamship Co.

and Tojto Kisen Kalaha Co. 
JHawail, JSpan’, China, Philippine 

Islands, Straits Settlements, India 
artd Australia.

SAILINGS FROM SAN FRANCISCO
March 26 .....
.April 2 ...................
April 9 ...................

For rates off passage and full parti- 
R. M. MELVILLE.

.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS—IN THE 
Matter of the Estate of Wlllloin 
Henry Withrow, late ,of Toronto, 
County of-York, Doctor of Divinity, 
Deceased.

., 95
. 90 !ON THURSDAY

KEEP MOVING. . ..12—1. WON
RKLLEEK ....................... «—*. WON

ON MONDAY 
i$O.V HOMME . 2

This is my bona fide record, 
filed with The World Office each 
day, before noon.

Something* good to-day, and n 
big price.

Term.—$1 Dally. S3 Weekly.

mo-
Detroit played an almost error

less game, but one fielding mlsplay be
ing charged. The Browris wavel-ed three 
times, and twice the slip got mixed up In 
run making. The score:

Detroit—
McIntyre, If.
Hush. se. --V..
Crawford, cf.
Cobb, rf...........
Rossman. lb. ........ 4
Morlarty, 3b. ...
Schaefer. 2b.*..
Benkendorf, c.
Willett, p..............

..113Jacomo.............
Legatee.............
Veterano..........
Lady Alicia..,
A. Muskoday.
High Gun.........

SIXTH RACE—Sel 
Tony Faust 
John H. Sheehan..106 
Please...
Workbox

I told my many client* to play 
them single and double fo.r all 
they were worth. Boys, I have 
word on one to-day—the race Is 
absolutely a s*

man, 
ran.

SEVENTH RAÇ’E. 1 mile, selling:
J. St. Elmwood. Ids (J. Howard). 6 to 1.
2! Financier. 107 (Musgrave). 3 to 1.

.3. Barney Oldfield. 108 (Archibald),? to 10.
Time 1.38 4-5. Snow Ball, Blskara, Han

nibal Bey, Morfvina, Sibari and\Timothy 
XVen also ran.

.110(an of 13000 
-blit’s Nego- 
and Meharl 
o y wVm t,hn 
at 1 mile 7 
kevRifd and 
Vanderbilt's

II Î..no 1, WON NOTICE Is hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O., 1897, Chapter 129, Section 38, and 
amending acts, that all persons having 
claims against the estate of the said 

., - William Henry
about Nov. 12th, 19C8. are required to send 
by post, prepaid, or deliver, to the un- 

a derslgned Solicitors for William James 
AVithrow. John Frederick Douglas Wltli- 

„ row. Ellen Rachel Stafford, arid Florence 
Evelyn Winn If red Withrow, the Execu
tors and Exedptrlces on or before April 
14th, 1909.
description, and full statement, with par- 

»2 2 - or ,» < tlculars of tlielr claims, and the nature
........ Vo n tj A" p. of the security (If any) held by them, dulv

14 'l O' o' 1 ft ft verified, and after the raid mentioned
« \ 0 , o ft f date the said Executors and Exécutrices
o >' n a À ft g will proceed to distribute the assets of

the estatewif the said deceased among the 
I parties entitled thereto, having regard 
only to. the claims .of which they (the said 
Executors' and Executrices) shall then 
have notice, and the said Executors and 
Executrices wjll not be liable to any ner- 
sori or persons of whose claims they shall 
not then have received no:Ice.

Toronto, March 271 h. 1909.
BRIGGS & FROST.

33 Rlchmond-ftreet West, Toronto. Solici
tors for Executors and Executrices.

1U^
103 ....... .Siberia

..................... China
..... Manchuria

’I attle Mack ,...*103 
g, 1 l-i8 miles :
■well .......................
tad Mulholland.103

A.B. R. H. O. A."~E. 
. 3 0 1110
.3 0 0 2
.4 1 1 3 0 ft
.4 0 2 1 0 0

1 1 12 1
..,4 » 2 1 5 0
.. 4; 0 0 2 1
... Q 0 « «
..10 0 0

.106

109, Withrow, who died on or109r

Gift for Him culars, apply 
Canadian Passengei Agent. Toronto.

1-1-4

r: 100.101 Madman
.100 Silver Sto. king. ..*9.) j ■

Desirous.,;.......... ....*96 Prince Gal
Traffic.........................  95 Strike Out

, Jacksonville Results. .
■ JACKSONVILLE, April 3.—The rjetes 
to-day resulted as follows:
^■IRST RACE. 6 furlongs :
1. Masks and Faces, 105 (Walcott), 354 to

95 Z
'i92 Exhibition Basehnll.

At Grenville, S.C.—Boston (Nat.) 9.G,'en
vi lie (Carolina) 2.

At Chaftanooga—Brooklyn (Nat.) 10, 
Chattanooga 0.

At Atlanta—Chicago (Nat.) 6. Atlanta 
(South.) 2.

At New Orleans—Cleveland (Aril.) 
New Orleans (South.) 6 (1! Innings).

At Memphis—Memphis (South.) 5, Pifts- 
burg (Nat.) 3.

At Norfolk. Va.—Yale defeated the Uni
versity of Virginia to-day 4 to 2.

At Denver-Chlcago (Am.) 2. Denver 0.
At Wa'shhigton—Cornell 6. Georgetown 3.
Ar Philadelphia—The second game for 

the local championship between the,Phllar 
delphla Amerlcair and National teams 
was declared off on account of rain.

\o o
0 ft

Lafltle, p......................... 2 0 0 0 0 0

Whatever you do, don't miss 
Linden's wires this week. Re
member that lie does not need to 
shoot'off half a column of hot air,.

Out-of-town clients wired at 
• noon. Sent to any part of city 
at 11.30.
' Terms—$3 Weekly, gl Dally,

CAPT. GOODWIN’S 
TUG NELLIE ELY

i •Apprentice allowance claimed. 
! Weather cloudy ; track fast. their names, addresses and

1. :2. Jutlge Treen, 10» (Ohert), 3 to 5.
4- 3. Dew of Dawnr 100 (Henhan), 3 to 5. 

Time, 1.20 4-5. Precedence, Charley Lusk. 
Istria, Vendor, Pearl Hopkins, Kate Car
ney, Mb y Jene, Big Hand and Donah also 
ran.

SpcOND RACE, 1 1-16 miles:
1. Orongoka. 105 (Hatchett), 4 to f.
2. Miss Topsy, 98 (ÏHoss), 1 to 3.
3 Gold Spink. 105 (Smjbb). out. .

_ Time .157. Hand-Me-Dowj), I,aj son arid 
Merino also ran. *

third race, 7 furlongs;
L R- M. McLeod, 107 (Chert), 8 to 1.
2. Van Dam. 107 (Burton). 8 to 5.

• 3. King Thorpe. 102 'Lovell), even.
Time 1.34 2-5. .Batsman, Druid, Profit- 

"hie. Haymarkct, Darling Dan, Jack Mc- 
Keori and Alamo also ran.

FOURTH RACE. 5 furlongs:
' 1. Clolsteress.108 (Ohert). 5 to 1.

-■ Ray Thompson. 11.1 i Young), 3 to 5.
‘ 3. Youthful, 10S iGrlfflm, out. -

Time l.JH 2-5. Select, Elder, Halifax and 
Willow Plume also 'ran 

FIFTH RACE, 7 furlongs :
1. Separator. 10.7 CReldi. S to 5.
2. Arawaka. 105 < Burton), 2 to 1.
■1 Ntoscow Belle, 105 1.Me Anile), out. 

"-TT3nA^jk2-5. Grace George. Coincident,. 
(’«lAbPshXedSit -Knapp, Panique. Lucy 

pmg and' Lady Fltzhe.rbert also 
SIXTH RACE. 6 furlongs;
1 Anna Smith,* 107 (Ohert), 8 to 1.

-Z Momentum. 10) 1 l-rivel!i. :i to 1.
3 Ben Collide, iftfl (Griffin), even.
Time 1.20. Merry Bells, Gallileo. Kia- 

fivesha II.. JIIss Kob. Bosserlan also ran.

*!Jacksonville Program.
JACKSONVILLE. April 3.—Entries toy 

Monday are as follows.:
FIRST RACE—Selling, 6 , furlongs, *3- 

year-olds :
Gay King.
Cath. Cardwell....... 105 Kitty Fisher ....105
John A. Muuro.
Pinion.....................

J PrlnCe Alert,...
f Robin Grey........

Miss Cardigan.
j Merise.................. —

SECOND RACE—Selling, 5 furlongs. 4- 
I year-olds and up :
Trey of Spades,.. .103 Silver Skin ................ 107

i Enlist.:........... *.....*98 Tackle ........................... *98    - m
CosGewood.......... *104 Carrie Elder ... .m ^"mlVe *«.%, .1.30.
Nlotats .'.Manhelme,Z .'.'..34! «■■*-'«• °Pen^
Stria ................. ....102 Htrllda  ...................'.•93j p,en is0 lonKe St’

Little Osage..,1.....107 Mystifier .............. *33
Dry Dollar................... 101 .

THIRD RACE—Selling, 1 unite, S-year- 
olds and up :
Youthful..........
EuStaclan....
Bitter Hand..
Paul.....................

Totals ?...........-,
St. Louis-

Stone. If.* ........
Hoffman,«cf. 
Schweitzer,, rf. 
Ferris. 3b. .... 
Wallace, se. 
Williams. 2b.
T. Jones 16. .. 
Crier, c. 
Graham. " p.

is now ready for Immediate transporta- 
til 911 of all kinds of freight to the lslarid. 
for harbor towing and special delivery 
Of lumber; furniture^ carefully handled. 
133 Berkeley. Phone; M. 1332, Or Dlxoti 
& Eddy's Dock, foot juf CtiuPch-sIreel.

cd7tf

6, 1

!•105107 Camel .4 0*0*4 2 1
. 4 0 0 2 3 1
.401 1 40
.3 0,1 11 2 0
.2 0 1 6 2 1
.3 0 0 0 1 0

r I•lilt).. .105 Scotch Lass
..•‘100 Colmo ............
....110 Joe Ehrlch 
. ...107 Low Heart .
...105 Half Sight -....«.lOi

: 110
f î.110

107 EXECUTORS’ SALETHE RELIABLE INFORMATION 
BUREAU, 29 C0LB0RNE 8T. 106 Totals .

Detroit 
St. Louis

Two -Jiase - lilt's—McIntyre. Rossman. 
Hoffman. Sacrifice hits—Hoffipaii. Stolen 
bases—JonSs. First base on balls—Willett 
2. J3raham 4. Hit bv pitcher—By Lafitte. 
Crl'ger. Left on bases—Detroit 7. St. Louis 
7. Struck out—By WHiatt 1. by Lafitte 
5. by Graham 7. Double/ plgys—MiTntyre I 
and Schaefer, FerrlsAjflfcii» and Wallace. ! 
Passed ball—Crlger. ' TI«ie . 2.00. dim- I 
ppe—Coh Lücl, Fort Worth. Attendance ! 
"1787. j f }

Balmy Beach Gun (’ink Xh'wbf.
The regular weekly shoot of the Balmy 

Beach Gun Club on Saturday afternoon

30 ft 4 27 14 3
.......... 0 1 1 0 0 0 0 0 0-2
.......... 0 0000000 0-0

---- OF—

Canada^ Greatest Herd of 
Herefords and Shorthorns 

At Forest,fOnt. Thursday, 
April 15, 1909.

The entire herds/ part of the es
tate of the late J| A. Govenlock, 
Forest, Ont., winners at all lead* 
ing f a i rs, will be sold without 
reserve.
T. E. ROBSON and W. E. MOLOY 

Auctioneers.

1■ !
Kesednle. Good Frldayi Toronto Ball 

Appleby v. 
Reserved

Queen and 385 East Queen.
we told you we would have—a 
trump card that would win thy 
game—which was:

Royal Tourist and Fordello,
LD uri:

•1- DONALIJ
McFadden, Late of the City of T<$- 
ronto. In the County of York, I>e- 
ceawed.

Ii\ THE ESTATE OF

Midland Football League.
PET HR BORO. ' April 3»~Tlie 

meeting of the Midland Football League 
was held here to-day, when the following

5-1. annual

. Our Long6hot,Bucollo,10-1, 
took Second Place.

ifaledtctirifc.......... *107
*94 J.udge SaOTÎey ..*105 i
.120 Hooray y............... .*109; officers were elected:

, _. ■}}* Spring Frog '....^*90 Hon. preeldent. J. R. Stratton : lion.
i Merry Belle .... 103 Besterling ............ 1 vice-president. Dr. Burnham ; president.
| LFU0n^fIndRAci®Pu,s, 6 furlongs. *3- ^w! 

>eai-olds aud up. ! « <’. Hurl. lÆkëfleld: secretary-»reasurer.i Fonc m,,!’.V.V.'.'.: ” D^Hamiito'n '.'.io? §i,pteï*1'-'^et,rb0rO: ,X’eCU"Ve> l>r'

i eress.................106 VVfup, Merchant ..110 Bowmanvme: 5V. Kitchen. Havelock.
, 1 f • * ; ,*•■ ■ • ; Tlie Peterboro Football Club has elect-
l'lh HI HALE Bleeders Purse, a t S(] the foliowing officers for the year: 

i 'J"year"ol,,H ”rid “P • 1fl- President. S. W. Ceilings ; vice-president,
i .................4L'4aJ,*"’„..................... 107' D". B. MaeRae: secretary-treasurer, S.Sister Olllo....... ..IvO PrÇl’CdêllCê ......... ‘-J* I 'n nnl f f • mo no l" Î V '<111111 h nzMerrlgo.....................107 Jack McKeon ....113 ( ann,ff- manager’ E 8ulUx6n-

Grace George

NOTICE If hereby given, pursuant to 
R. S. O.. 1897. Chapter 129, a.nd amending 
acts, tliat all persons having 
açalnst the estate of the said Donald Mc
Fadden. who died at thé Township of

was well attended by the members. Snme I lur*hh0n^t’ 1” *';* ".‘Æ °"'
vMtors w<M'P also on the erOnnd0 and nr ^ 16 fourteenth da> of January,
f^r seotos were m2' e Follriwmr 6re i 1!WI’ are requested to send, or deliVer- to 

n? r® I ollOttlng .lie the undersigned Solicitors for tiie Execu-
’ *1- ,o,'=*«i m„i„,.<* •>, o. i „ tors of the said estate, on or before the

iqh nlL Pi7MT v lfL ~ i R® , " twentieth day of April 1909. their names 
19. Hambl> 19. Ross IS, Lyonde 18. ,Cialg addresses and descriptions, with full par

ticulars of their claims, the nature of the shoots were brought to n suci-essfuL Is- 
securitles (if anv) held bv them., duly ! sue and the winners of'the Jilgh aveiage 
verified. After said last mentioned date *" rias,s A w*rp a* follows: Ely and 
the Executors will proceed to distribute Joselln tied for first place, with Vivian, 
the assets of the said estate among the Hulme and Wakefield next In order, fu 
persons entitled thereto, having regard ; Class B. Fritz was first with a v»rv

4-redUahle Heure, with Halford. Edklns, 
RichnrdHon and J)ougla« next in the or- * 
der named. The scores for the afternoon 
resulted as follows:

Name/*
Dunk ....
Wakefield 
Hulme

x Thompson 
Mason ....
Douglas ..
G. Schlehe 
Hogarth .
Halford ..
Ten Eyck 
Joselln 
Ely ........
Pea » sai l 
K. Schîebe 
Ed kins 
Albert ....
Sawden 
Town son .
Vivian ....
Buchanan 
S'kes ...A
Fritz ........
lUcJiardson 
Thomas ...

.110

claimsY As our clients know we gave, 
winners every day lastthem ,

week, and as our wire comes di
rect from the best ^ sourcil In 
America* we ran promise youmjst 

\ as good and reliable Informal (pn

THIS WEEK.
(Altd we (want to say to l.ljgim 

(hat have not been getting iWh 
wires, that thrf sooner you #et 
wise to the fact^rbokwe hand out 
the best InformatlW In this city, 
the sooner you will commence to 
make some easy money for your
self.

Remember, bo'ys. we give you 
the best bet. both at Oakland and 
Los Angeles, every day for $1 a 
day or $5 a week.

Branch Office* at 185 1-2 West 
Queen and 382 East Queen.

Y ran.
<

i —Peterboro: G. IV.* Janies.si
16. TenE.vck 16.

10 target shoot—McDiiff 10. Craig 9.
Tcp Eyck 9, Davis 9. McGaw 8, Ross S. 
J.2G. Shaw "8, Boothe 8. Hainhly 8, J, A. 
SlWiw 7. <(*

-*

HARRY LEE
Oan?y One Hare Decided ni DufYcrin 

Pork on Account of lialn.

WINNER
r 107(•

only to the claims of which the Execu
tors shall then have notice.

Dated at Toronto, this 241 h day of 
March. 1909.
URQVHART. URQUHART A PAGE, 12 

Rlchmond-street East. Toronto. So
licitors for the Executors.

* O zHlll’s eritry.
SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6>^ furlongs. 4- 

year-olds and up :
Flarney......................... liji Miss Padden ....109
Calabash....................*106 Dario

•106 Vendor
Bright Boy........ .... 104» Alamo ....................... ill
Coincident...................ri« Lady FltzherberLl 16

, Bosom Friend.... *101 I’an/lam 
L. Joe Haymani>».*106 King Thorpe .. .106 
St. Valentine

•Apprentice allowance claimed. ,

Knocks Out Dave Harnjip
NEW ORLEANS. April «-Jimm|- 

Clabby of Milwaukee knocked mit Dave 
Barry of Chicago two minutes after the 
qpenlng of* the bout, scheduled* to go .eix 
roundF, before the Royal Athletic Club, 
here to-night. A right hook to the Jaw 
(lid the work.

The Toronto Driving Club’s matinee at 
Duffcrln Park Saturday, drew n small 

.cron*) on account- of the had weather.

r4
•Shot at. Broke. 

. :.x....... 115
....................... 80

111 91
.111 The sale of 65Duly cue race was pulled off on aedount 

ef traek conditions, wlitçh. Were very had. 
Class A was called off. and Class B call
ed, with four starters, S. McBride s pony. 
French Giry with John Whyatt lira kin g 
his/list drive In a race.nrulled off a good 
thing dp the first heat, leading all the 
"'ay Ii^tlie next threemieats. Harry Lee 
Was the best, proving io be a great mri'd 
horse. A full account of the big footpace 
in,New Ytfta was received every few min
ifies. arid (fas greatly appreciated by the 
crowd and caused a lot of excitement as 
'he reports, came In.

( lass B*—
Harry Lee. (Farrell)'....... /.
French Girl* i-Whyatt) ....
fiehnonl Wilkes iM.ade) ..*...........
Sparkle (.Scott) ................................... ;

Time 1 22',,' 1.V2. 1.2I'æ 1.2154.
Judge** .J. \V McKarren, \\ , Robinson, 

jK Black". « Timers J. Elliott, G May. 
wter-S. McBride,-

Molino 21V
75 62
65 44

•106 Hoot Win* This Six Days' Race.
ATLANTA, Ga„ April 3—Leading his 

only rival by a wheel’s length, Eddie Root 
of Boston won the six day bicycle race 
here to-night from Bobby Walthour of* 
Atlanta. The three teams that were on 
even terms at the close of the long grind 
covered 935 miles and two laps. In the 
final mile sprint the following riders took 1 
part: Root, for Root and Fogle»'; Wal
thour. for Walt hour and .Grilling; Cam
eron. for Cameron and Mitten.

Camerqy was left In the final sprint.

Stgtuiy Gun Club.
Notwithstanding tjie fact, that It rained j 

nil afternoon there was a large atten
dance of ino ’ befs ned tbelr friends a I 
the Stanley Gun Club's regular jveefcly 
shoot. . The second series of handicap

65 41♦

DEWAR’S
“Special Liqueur”

65 39
Scrappy Ball Players Arrested.

NEW ORLEANS, April S—As a result 
of all altercation between Catcher land 
of the "Plevelapd American league team, 
and First Baseman Dexter of New Or
leans. during the ball game tills. after
noon. at Pelican Park, both men were 
arrested. A - short time later they were 

'i eleased for a-hearing "Mqjiday. The ( lash 
( ameywhen Dexter was Ider-lared 

. 2 i *1 1 first” on a bunt fielded") by I .a nd.
13 4 4 gaine resulted In a lie. 6—6 

2 3 2 j irings were played. "
1 4 2 3 '

%PS-Ill 37
:::,65'.J'

60 47
60 47 "A5f. 48
55 W
55 3/
5o 3b *
50 34.

out at 
The 

Eleven ln-

50 .31
‘30 ‘40r ^ 85 26

increases yearly ! 35 2b
/ l(o«r;1alc. Good Friday i Toronto Hall 
f'hill Crwt aame, V Jfc.nt. Appleby v. 
SI in v*«Tn. «0 mile rare. Re*rrv=cd
Meal* 91. open wtnnd 7fk* admlawlon #"Mk%
Vina Lowe’s, 189 Yonge St. Monday

35 25Û k/.H.C. Monthly* .Medina.
Tliç i ( ekil.ji mmitlilv meetinj#*- t.f >lie 

Ko,v»N Canadians will lake place to-night 
in the club ruoms.

25 1793 ■25 16orontt I .... 25 ii,
25 U
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JOH. An International Trade Mark 
- #

„ ! I The Toronto World <j IN THE LAW COURTS jj EATON’S DAILY STOR E N EWSPiklliM Every 
Year.A Morslar^lswspeiM*

main office, n tonob street,
TORONTO.

TELEPHONE CALLS:
Main ÎSÎ—Private exchange, con

tenting all departments___
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION»

JJ
I

AANNOUNCEMENTS.
Osgoode Hall, April 8. 190».^ 

Motion* set down for single court for 
Monday. 5th Inst., at 11 a.m.:

1. Brown v. Central Securities.
2. Bartlett Mines v. McLaughlin.
8. Re Burl Ingham estate.
4. Re Stevenson estate.
5. Greeiy v. Needham.
:6. BurWo v. Peaslee.

Peremptory list for divisional court for 
Monday, April 5, at 11 a.m.: .

Ï. Dixon v. Hubbard.
"2. Re Brewer and City of Toronto, re 

Robinson and City of Toronto,
3. German American Bank v: Masten.
4. Caswell v. Lyons.
5. Copeland v. Business Systems.
6. Martin v. Dwyre.

mm[

m We Pay the Freight on Your : Purchase.

v'I
4 3i I

HM N1On orders of $25.00 and over, going forward in ope shipment, we pre
pay freight or express to your nearest railway station in Ontario, Quebec, 
jr the Maritime Provinces, on all goods except furniture, stoves, pianos, 
baby carriages, salt, sugar and cereals.

/readySemi: 1
"• I• ■

“VST.......................
Sunday ................. •••• cen

By Carrier— 7 - „ _
SiS Î5 wSt

V»

added above rates.
Te the Belted dtatee,

y Dal

i- : i Just ' 
In the ^ 
a linlql 
iSaster
$50.00.

AThis trade mark and the price 
appears on every Semi-reedy Coat 
- sewn on the lining of the pocket

*1'•v 1
MS]

■
>

» nd Sunday. One
One T ear • DISTINCTIVE FASHIONABLE SUITS FOB YOUNG MEN ':;U

MI* , {
Ç Unless you find the mark (tiere, and thei !

This store has planned and prepared as a specialty, 
store for the young men. It IS a highly specialized business; 
the most acceptable models of New York’s leading designers 
of young men’s wear have been used in the drafting by our 

tailors, of the styles we here present.

Mast.Cs Chambers.
Before Cartwright, Master.

Re Manitoba Insurance Co.—G. Grant, 
for various parties, moved on consent of 
all Interested, for an. order for payment 
by the company of 8426 (less their costs, 
fixed at 825), to Prunty. ' T .

Warburton v. Windsor. Essex and Lake 
8hdre Railway Company—J. E. Jones, for j 
defendants, moved for an order referring 
the action to L. M. at Sandwich, for trial. 
H. L. Dunn, for plaintiff, does not object. 
Order made. Leave to parties to amend 
as they may be advised and production 
to be made on both sides. Costs In the

- Stitt v. United Arts and Crafts—R. F. 
Segswdrth, .for plaintiff, moved for the 
cost! of order of Jan. '7, 1908. A. J. R. 
Snow,> K.C., for defendants, contra. No 
order made. _

Chadwick v. Hadas—Greenlees (Cassels 
& Co.), for plaintiffs, moved for an order 
for particulars of statement of defence, 
and In default for judgment. No one con
tra. Order made, not to Issue till Mon-

Lester v. Morrow—Simpson (King & 8.), 
for defendants, moved on consent fpr an 
order vacating certificates of Hen and 
II* pendens. Order made.

Donovan v. Orouhyatekha—H. J. Mar
tin for Natalie Oronhyatekha. moved for, 
an order for dismissal of action as against 
Natalie Oronhyatekha, on the ground of 
non-compliance with the order for secur-1 
lty for costs. Order made.

iMlldlBf Post-

Dalîÿ Only. One “onthM _“t 
Daily and Sunday. One Mon
Dally Only. One Year .......... •
Sunday Only. One Jear ... • * g( 
Dally and Sunday. One Year.. »

salesman says it’s Semi-ready, don't 
-believe it ! \ \

tyou
Bast« 

i> roads o 
. med M< Ex have tel 

daring 
good

Il
9 No merchant would take that quality mark 
iway if once it were there.

Ç It’s the Symbol of our System of Setni-ready 
Tailoring, and is our stamp and seal of the 
perfectly poised and truly-made Coat or 
Overcoat.

t[ Let’s show you our latest style.

i t
V:< ; v .V?•if own

I AT 1® New Fancy Colored English Worsteds, in latest 
patterns and shades; coats cut single-breasted, 

with slight dip front, long lapels, vent in back, fancy 
)cuffs and fancy pockets; a well-tailored, finely finished, 

suit; each $12.50. - , 7;
ANOTHER ASSORTMENT OF YOUNG MEN'S SUITS« both "V

single and double-breasted; come in pure wopl fa.npy worstedsr smart, new 
styles and very dressy ; new colorings in broWns, fawns, olives and smokes ; 
best linings;'an excellent range of choice at $13.50 t0 $15.00. ~r

Tbs World, dally and 8“”a.17iunds°W.nd

"sssHss D»»t. ™
B.E. cor. frith-street and Brî?d~ôoôroff. 
Denis Hotel News Stand: J.^Hotet
Times-square Station: the Imperial how 
News Stand, the Knickerbocker News Stand, the Manhattan Hotel news 
Stand, the Victoria Hotel News Stand. 
The Brealln Hotel News Stand 

Chicago. Ill.—The Chicago 
Agency. 170 Madlson-avenuo.Galesburg. Ill.-The Union Hotel Stand. 

Indianapolis. Ind.—The Denison Hotel. 
Muskogee. Okie.—8. Morris Bv,an*i,„,.| Now Orleans. La.-The St.Cbarles Hotel. 

g St. Louis. Mo.—Planters’ Hotel News
.Montreal. P. Q.—The Queen’s 
New* Stand. The Windsor Hotel New* 
■tend. Phelsn’s News Stand. St.Cathertne- 
{treet; the St.Lawrenee Halt News Stand, 
P. Murphy’s News Stand, the Poatofflca.

ge»• ;

l EMv
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The f 

becomlnl 
: have set 
this pud 
Pieces, 
all kind 
ere, She] 
Comfort

T* %
‘

■ aNewspaper
-4%

I
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£ftni-raiiy QlatimittgW I
i ■ ViA; Hotel IED MA<3t LIMITED, 

81 Yonge Street. Men Are Interested In This Suit Value
Our -“EATON BRAND” Suit at $16.50 offers not 

only exceptionally good workmanship, embracing, as it 
does, the bést ideas of modern tailoring, but also presents fc 
choice of styles, patterns and colorings such as any man, 
might consider idéal; made from a handsome striped Eng*: 
Jish worsted, three-button, double-breasted sack shape; v, 
hand-felled collars; hand-Worked button-holes; haircloth)® 
4nd linen canvas fronts ; best twilled Italian cloth lining) f 

‘ ■ . v J

s A -Just 
grand it 
Waist»,, 
Jamas. I 
etc. A 

Vlyella 
. , points.

paving 
ferlais t 
guArant1 
the newi 
check el

T
ways In hie addresses he Is excep
tional among the British civil servants 
of the crown. All of them do not pos
sess the combination of qualities that 
has carried him to the highest and 
most responsible of posts, but fortu
nately for British rule those who are 
charged a with the responsibility also 
possess the sympathy In greater or 
less degree. This Is sufficiently dis
closed .toy the fact that unrest Is net 
found among the masses of the peo
ple. Sir Andrew also confirmed the 
conviction, expressed by other life
long observers,who find In recent years 
and In Increasing force a strong un
dercurrent of sentiment that will Jin- 
ally break the religious and social *bar- 
rlers which have so long constrained 
the greater part of India and separat
ed one class from another. This move
ment has been chiefly due to mission
ary endeavor and persevered In thru 
days of hard struggle and little appar
ent result. But recognition of Its real 
character Is becoming more common, 
and the vast revolution and reforma
tion- that fa coming will at last make 
It plain.

MORE GENEROUS GIVING 
URGED BY M PATERSON

A favor will be eoaferreâ •»« R* 
, management If snbaerlber* who re
ceive panera by earrler or Giro the 
well will report any lrrf*»l»»l,f "r 
■eley In rer-lpf „f their ropy.

Forward all complatata to the elrea- 
latfna department. The World Ofllre, 
Ni Yopge-atreet, Toronto.

■ Judge’s Chambers.
Before Riddell, J.

Re Marjorie Ellen Davls-T. H. Lus-1 
combe (London), for applicant. J. M. Me- 
Evoy (London). Judgment (B.). Heard In 
weekly court at London. A child of E. J. I 
Davis and wife, born In October, 1908, and , 
he being out of employment, advertised. 
for a temporary home for the child. Mis. I 
Boon, wife of the chef at a leading Loa-. 
don hotel, answered the advertisement. | 
and an arrangement was made whereby 
Mrs. Boon was to be paid $8 per month I 
In advance for the care of the Child, soj 
long as It remained with her. She appar-| 
ently was also to. be paid for clothing, j 
etc., supplied for the child. The money 
was not paid as agreed and on Dec. 15.1 
1908, Mrs. Davis wrote Mrs. Boon, saying 
"If you want to adopt the baby we are. 
willing gny time.” On Jan. 5, 1909. she i 
wrote saying the papers could, not be sign- J 
ed until her husband's return, In probably 
a couple of weeks. On Jan. 28 the paper 
was signed, purporting to give the child | 
to the Boons, who have become much at- i 
tached to the child. A shqrt time ago the 
child was demanded fromithe Boons by a 
person whom the Boons had been warned 
by Mrs. Davis, not to Inform of the adap
tion, acting In the name of Mr. and Mrs. 
Davis. The demand was refused and 
hence the present application. I think1 
the acts of the parents cannot be held to

v
i
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Presbyterian Missions Meeting Ap
proves Appointment of Per

manent Secretary.

I HiTHE FRENCH COMMERCIAL TREATY 
By ratifying the commercial treaty 

the French Senate has added another 
to the various points of Interest for 
Canada connected
States tariff revision. Sihould the prin
ciple of maximum and minimum rates 
be adopted and the former be made 
applicable to countries that refuse 
equality of treatment, Canada will 
either have to extend the concessions 
made In the agreement with France 
to the United States or find the du- 

1 Hit - X ties on her exports across the line 

largely Increased. This new system of 
a dual tariff coupled with the still new
er practice of framing tariff schedules 
not In general terms, fedt by speci
fication, bids fair to prevent future 

! > special arrangements of the class just
concluded «with France. The Ingenuity 
of fiscal experts Is practically defeat- 

! Ing Itself, both by refinement of tech
nicalities and the devlsemgnt of meth
ods to secure equality of treatment. 
As It Is as yet quite uncertain what 
final form the United States revision 
will be given, the influence of the 
French treaty cannot he gauged, but 
It will have to be taken Into account 
when - the time comes for Canada to 
consider her tariff relations with her 
big neighbor.

DHEMATIC CENSORSHIP.
It there were any consistent principle 

recognized In the censorship of drama
tic representations and -advertisements 
thepq would4 be little objection to It; 
The one thing that. everybody rebels, 
against In this or any condition of 
society Is .unreliable and unstable di
rection. It theatrical offerings are bad. 
and constantly bad, people can s’tay 

away. If they are good pëople are at
tracted. But If they " are neither one 
thing nor another, Hkconsorshlp Is born 
of the mind of Reuben, unstable as 
water, disgust Is general. If the cen
sorship were frankly Puritanical one 
couldi reepecvTL^Btrlt, would be pos
sible to govern oneself accordingly. If 
the Censorship were artistic, a stan
dard Of good taste, could toe relied 
upon. When, In any city, there Is mere-

»,

price $16.50.i

DOi-i ;:
P-Better qualities “EATON BRAND” Suits, $18.00 

and $20.00.
• i with the United

T - “We sing a beautiful ' hymn about 
throwing Out the life line. Is 3 l-2c a 
week anything of a life line ? ”

This was the pertinent query of J. A. 
Paterson, K.C., In addressing the Pres
byterian laymen In St. James' Square 
Presbyterian Church, Saturday after
noon. His words had reference to*the 
statistics showing that the average 
contribution to the church by Presby
terian communicants last ' year 
81.84 1-2. x

The gathering of about 150 delegates 
to the missions congress 
unanimously to appoint a permanent 
secretary. W. A. Chariton, Toronto, 
chairman of the Prestoyterlan section 
of the movement, announced that the 
expense of maintaining the office would 
be 85.000 a year, Including 8800 travel
ing expenses and a like amount for 
office work. A collection was taken 
supplementing that of Friday, for a 
total contribution of 81531,50, from 21^, 
delegates. Mr. Charlton said he had 
no doubt the' additional funds would 
be secured.

In discussing the duties of the office 
thé delegates showed unanimity of 
opinion that the secretary should keep 
In touch with all the 65 presbyteries 
and should fan the fire of the 
ment thruout (,'anadp.

Thos. Findlay,

Our■ t

Boys’ High-Grade Navy Blue Suits
Two examples of all that’s best in careful tailoring (our own make) and 

smart boyish styles:

.1

W<$ ftr 
ye*rs of 

_ rics. Th 
predated 

■ i ' world's 
prices thi 
Chambra 
ettea.Ve; 
tuags, ( 
Cambrics 
of Dress 
plain gr< 
and 60c
.MAIL

v

I AT 6 00 I Three-piece Suite .of navy blue serges and clay twilled worsteds, smart double-breasted coats, 
JL—J vv"hh long broad lapels; strong Italian cloth linings ; knee pants ; sizes 28 to 33. Price $6.00.

| AT 7. QO |

was

Three-piece Suite, of. navy blue or black English clay twilled worsted ; double-breasted ; durable 
linings; shoulders padded and fronts well canvased; knee pants; sizes 28/to 33. Price $7.5(3.

MAIN FLOOR—QUEEN ST,

A Sample of Our Remarkable Stove Values

decided r .1

be an abandonment within the act, and J- 
cannot say there Is anything In the con-, 
duct of the father showing him to be tin- ; 
fit to take charge of the Infant. An order 
should he made for the payment of 89» 
properly Incurred Bÿ Mrs. Boon In bring
ing up the child. Counsel for the appli
cant having undertaken to pay this sum, 
an order may go for possession of the 
child to be given to Davis or to some per- ' 
son to be named by him.

I ;
\V

■ J ‘

The whole story of such unusual value-giving boil* down to 
■“Tremendous orders”—and those big orders are the direct 

result of the ready market we find for such good reliable stoves 
at such low prices. We'll sell you the best stove your money can 
buy. This illustration is only a sample of a .great showing of the 
best makes now to be seen in our basement. See it.

COL. DENISON’S NEW BOOK.v
wCol. Denison's new book "The Strug

gle for Imperial Unity,” recollections 
and experiences, has been published 
by MâoMillan & Co.. Ltd., London and 
Toronto. It Is on sale to-day. As a 
history of a great imperial movement, 
perhaps necessarily one-sided. If ,1s 
well worth the two dollars it coats. 
It will delight the colonel's fellow- 
propagandists, will Incense those who 
have run and do run counter to "hi* 
views, and enliven and Instruct a 
rising génération, who take their im
perialism les» seriously, tho not less 
loyally, to heart.

In a short preface the colonel credits 
the late Dr. Bain with the suggestion 
that has led to the book. He declines 
to call his book \a history of the Im
perial tmjty movement. It Ik only his 
persiyMR recollections of what he has 
been dflünç In connection with It all 
thèse years. As to the style he has 
adopted Be says he’has followed "the 
view laid» down by the critic who said 
thatreralnlscences should be written 
JuptTn the. style In which a man would 
relate them to an old friend while 
smoking a pipe In front of a fire." He 
forestall» the critic by confessing to 
the personal pronoun.

| thi:
1

JOHSingle Court.
Before Riddell, J. ,

Morrison v. Lock—H. D. Gamble, K.C., 
for plaintiff suing as next friend of a 
lunatic, not so found, moved ex parte for 
an Injunction.

Injunction granted until April 8, re: 
straining defendant. Annie I.ock. or Annie 
O'Brien, from withdrawing any moneys 
out of any account standing In the name 
of James Morrison, either In the Carltoa- 
street branch of the Bank of Montreal 
or in any branch of the Merchants Hank 
of Canada, and restraining the iBank of 
Montreal and the Merchants' BunSt for, 
the same time from paying out tn Annie 
Lock or Annie O'Brien, or upon » the 
cheque or order of Annie Lock or 
Annie O'Brien. and also restrain
ing Annie Ixtck or Annie O'Brien until 
the fame date from dealing with any of 
the property, real or personal, of the said 
James Morrison, under ai-nhwer of attor
ney or other document. or*tvrltlng execut
ed by the said James Morrison In the pre
sence of one Dr. Boyd at Torontp Gen
eral Hospital, on or about March 30, 1909. 
with liberty to plaintiff to file and 
further material on return of motion, 

Before La’cliford, J.
Vickery v. Keates—J. G. O’Donoghue, 

for plaintiff, moved ex parte for an In
junction. Injunction granted on usual 
undertaking restraining defendants until 
Anrll 5. 1909. from In any way interfering 
Willi the affairs of the said plaintiffs or 
from Intermeddling with the funds,, hooks, 
documents and other property of the 
plaintiffs of the local union No. ], or of 
the International Union of Pressmen or 
from using, withdrawing, transferring or 
otherwise dealing with the funds of the 
plaintiffs, or of said Ixtcal Union No 1 
or of the International Union of Pressmen 
and with liberty to file and use further 
material on return of motion.*

I .11 66 TOIÜ Jf>

’ I move-

secretary of the local 
committee *f twelve, announced that 
8750 had beén synt In preparing for 
the convention, and 8251 collected. A 
second collection netted 8204 more 
leaving a deficit of 8296 which, he said! 
the committee would gladly shoulder.

The Methodists.
E. R. Wood presided. J. W. Flavelle 

spoke on the spiritual aspects of the 
laymen's movement, 
analogy to the life and teachings of 
Christ, based on the doctrine of service 
to humanity, ak the only true obedience 
to the command to all men to" love God, 
and their neighbor as themselves. The 
spiritual result of the movement 
marked by many having a revelation 
of their duty wider and deeper than 
ever before experienced.

T. H. Preston spoke on the practical 
outcome of the movement. He believed 
It would be the extension of Interde
nominational action, not alone In the 
foreign mission field, but also In' a 
belter appreciation by Christian lay
men of their duty as citizens to take 
.up their responsibilities In the moral 
reform work of the country..

A. M. Bell, Halifax, led a brief dis
cussion on the present opportunities of 
the mission.field.

The Congregations liai a.
A resolution was carried to the ef

fect that thé western society bear all 
the responsibility In supplying lands 
and buildings, while the eastern section 
supply men and salaries.

A denominational committee was ap
pointed /to govern the church body, 
consisting of V. Ashdown, Geo, H. Wil
son. H. W. Barker, D. O. Wood and 
C. McD. Hay of Toronto; C. E. Mc- 
Mlchael of St. John. J. E. Williams of 
Montreal, Jlenry Yelgh of Brantford.
7 ™ Mantel of Winnipeg and R. L. 
Lrrelfr of Vancouver.

J

LEVEJ “Modern Idea” Steel1 Range, as illustrated ; a strictly up-to- 
date^stove, fitted with a double draft attachment, which makes both 
ends of the fire-box burn up evenly ; reservoir is made of copper, 
tinned on the inside and rjickel-plated on the outside. We have 
this range fitted with duplex grates, for coal, and, where a wood- 
burning range is wahted, we have it fitted with a wood fire-box that
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..In an Introductory chapter the col
onel elaborates the proposition that 
the Idea of a great United British Bin

on the North Amerl- 
It began In Maaaachu-

»■190 YONGE STREET 
TORONTO

j A
pire originated 
can confinent.
setts and was brought by the United 
Empire Loyalists to Canada. The spirit 
which dominates Uie colonel Is shown 
In a paragraph relating to -U*F abroga
tion toy the United States of the reci
procity treaty of 1854. .He sans. “The 
United States Government at the earl
iest possible moment gave .the two 
years’ notice to abrogate It and they 
did so evidently -In the hope that the 
financial distress and loss that Its dis
continuance would bring Upon the peo
ple of Canada would create at once a 
demand for annexation.” But the plot 
was foiled. The colonel tells how and 
shows that he was no mean Instrument 
In the foiling.

Wlthbut at this writing going Into 
. .... , details, one can say with assurance
i.vuia AND missions. that this story of thq colonel's Work

Sir Andrew Fraser, late lleutenanf-. on behalf of Imperial unity Is a mov- 
governor of Bchgal, and ' with a kmaTk’S tale and Io,eH nothing by reason

, r-of his picturesque personality dominate distinguished \areer In the In- atlng t^e pagv,. \ «
dlan civil servie behind him, was In imperial unity, so far as Canada*!* 
many way» the moxt àut»tanding per- conrerhed. without the colonel would 
sonality among the thousands who at- Hamlet without • the
tended' the laymen's missionary con- ^5*’ h„A whrtîSTour appetite. 

Terence, This not merely bei'ause of will return ta the review- anon.

:

ly the freakish Whim of an Individual, 
possibly1 one who dlwplaye neither mor- MEDICAL STRUGGLE RECALLED rTired out men and run

down women cer
tainly do “pick 

up” on

al perception, artistic Inclination, nor 
good judgment, If some of the plays 
and posters that are permltted’to pass 

' are to be taken as a standard, and 
leaving out of consideration those that 
come under condemnation,'*' It is Im
possible to expect that city to retain 
the respect of those who have to sub
mit to such Indeterminate caprice.

Ji Dr. l.owls Duroelirr of Montreal m 
D-vr.t IP* Doer. MICHIE’S ~

_ MONTREAL, April 4.—(Special.)— 
The fatal lllneee of Dr. Ix>uIh Banja min 
Duroeher, as he Is now ait death's door 
recalls the great conflict which years 
ago raged In this province between the 
champions of Laval and the Montreal 
School of Medlcjne and Surgery, 
filiated with the Victoria University of 
Cofcourg, .Ont.
ruluen th*’ religious authorities of 
Quebec, headed by Archbishop, ar.d- 
later on Cardinal Taschereau, detlded 
Î? estfol.sh a branch of Laval |n 
MontrcaJ, the local medical school re 
tenter the invasion and for Tvcrtl 

>f3rs the faithful were divided Into
hl'»° fh, Dr. Du rocher and
his trh nds. taking the side of Victoria 
The Jesuits sided with the 4
tutlon while Ft. Sulplce 
cudgels fSr Laval.
' Delegation after

In the Court of Appeal.
Before Muclaren. J.A.

The Ontario Controverted Elections 
Electoral District of Grenville.

Joynt v. Ferguson—R. McKay, for peti
tioner, moved for an order for dismissal 
of petition herein. J. K. Jones, forfre
spondent and cross-petitioner, consents.

Order made, dismissing petition and 
cross-petition without costs, and ordering 
the *1000 naid Into court by the petitioner 
to be forthwith paid out to him.

Homesee leers’ Excursions to Western 
, Cnnndn.

Commencing April 6th, and continu
ing every second Tuesday until Sept 
21st. 1909, the Grand Tnfnk Railway I 
System will Issue second-class return' 
tickets, goqd for sixty days, from all 
stations In Ontario" to principal points 
In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and Al 
berta, via Chicago. Rates:

Winnipeg and return ..
Bijmonton and return .
Proportionate rates to other points 

Full Information and tickets from 
Grand Trunk ticket agents.

I
Finest blend Java and 
Mocha Coffee at45c lb. 
is in a class by itself.

It is a breakfast ne
cessity.

Act,

I

Cneefe's
PORTER

j ^Neverjnakcs^ouTUjous^^J

af-

Michle & Co., jLtd \ 
7 King 8t. West. >^0?Special 

Extra 
Mild

ed?
The Baptists.

Tho*. Urquhart, speaking on behalf 
of the Ontario and Quebec boards.sald • 

"Recently a SundaAT school with 600 
scholars was asked for volu^eer* for 
missionary work, and fifteen teachers 
and scholars offered themselves, 
this proportion would hold thru the 
province, 1050 persons would be pre
pared to serve,the Lord. This Is near
ly the amount asked from all religious 
denominations in Canada."

The Angllenn*.

A »
the Vatican, and aLtho Dr. Durocher, 
as « sqn of the church, -bowed to the - 
inevitable and became dean of the 

home tn„H m<‘aical. facy,ty <*t Laval. It 1* said he

tragic 
reading of SBe

i 9
the jmsltlon of India as oiie of the 
greatest and most injuring fields, for 
rhlsslonary enterprise, hut also from 
the Inclusion ot tliat peninsular conti
nent within the British Empire, 
the extent of the lmfKTi.il responslWH- 
ty towards lés three hundred millions 
of peoples.

In his

H ODD MEMORIAL SERVICE
I ■

. .832.00 -----------
.842.50 David S. Kidd to fomniemornte Event 

of Two Years A go..1 DID BOLD INCORPORATED 1886s "• *- anyand A service will be held this.morn Ing at 
11 o'clock at the residence of David 

. 8. Kid 1, 17 Lennox-street, cienmemora- 

tive of this day and hour two 
ago, when Mr. Kidd was the means of 
converting to a new life

TRADERS BANKCanon Welch: In Christ’s kingdom 
not authority, but, service Is the true 
c.lalm to distinction.

811a

Palm Sunday at St. Michael’,.
of special service* hy the^omaii CauToHc 

t.hurrhes yesterday In eonformllv with 
the established ritual. The ceremonials 
at St. Michael's Cathedral were particu
larly impressive. At the morning service 
the palms were blessed by Archbishop 
McEvay, and there was the customary 
procession of choristers bearing the sacred 
emblems. The service of passion was 
Kidd by Fathers °'Malle>’. Staley and

Announcement was made of spec'al ser
vices to be held during Holy week.

Thew
addresses. W>t)j public and prl- 

1 'ate. Sir Andrew Fraser from his In
timate knowledge and extensive ex
perience was enabled to present the 
problem of' India In a very different 
light to that cast by casual tourists, 
however personally honest and Intelli
gent, who proceed to !

CIGARETTES

yearsMoBee, editor The 
lew York :

“If we are to serve Christ

*1 Churchman

“and Surplus CToi?seta
$ft6,350’000 $34,000,000

enabSu?tnnCnfPar.and extensive connections
busplss man a Splendld bankin^ 8ervlc^to the

C05iriCtiïï PromPt> made—Negotiable Paper dis-
mittld 6 bouÂhi sold—Money trans-
nutted by Draft, Money Order or Telegraph Transfer.

THE 'tANK FOB THE PEOPLE 
FI VE, BRANCHES :
Yonge and Bloor Sts.
King St. and Spadina Ave.

. , . we must
erter into the heart and soul of Him 
who gave His life for us.”
' Hçm. A. B. Morin*1: "It U useless to 
work unless the worker Is himself,* 
earnest. It Is equally Impossible for 
him to suppress that earnestness If he 

/has it in his' heart. It Is essential to 
ktep before mem the spiritual side of 
the question." 1

Canon Cody The clergyman should 
Impress un: tils/parishioners In and out 
of season by sermon, address and per
sonal influence the work of. missions, 
which is only' another work for Chris
tian work. Let ua never put the appeal 

any motive other than the highest. 
Not for the honor of the parish, not 
for the honor of the Church of Eng
land. hut because the r w ho bought 
us commands It,”

a young wo
man In Chicago whose parents, Resident 
In Australia, h,ave shown their grate
fulness by devoting a large sum 'tp the 
establishment in Toronto of a memorial 
home for wayward women.

It is expected that Rev. E. N. Baker 
of Broadway Tabernacle, who married 
Mr. and Mrs. Kidd twenty 
Rev. Mr. Zimmerman of

I

W
r*f

ï
pose as unques

tioned authorities after a few weeks 
of all but daily travel.;

’1 he value of Sir Andrew Fraser's 
testimony is -heightened immeaswre- 
ably by the nature of hjs'own relation
ship with the Indians <jf all races and 
creeds with whom he dias been 
dated. It would he a ^mistake to Im- 

'agine that In I he W onderfully 
pathetic attitude revealed in

TH
) years ago, 

the W#> f
Qu#»en-Mreet Mission, and Rev. fieorgf 
FlsheV cf the Christian Workers’ Mis
sion, will participate In the service 
during which Mr\Kidd will wear h-s 
white memorial suit, 
invited.

Mr. Kidd has secured credentials 
from Mayor Oliver, and the mavor and 
leading Citizen* of Port Hope for trans- 
mu.=Ion <o Australia In connection 
the trusteeship of the fund.

(,Y on

i EountaiDR. A. W CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

25c.
Candies-
factoiry eviit sent direct to the diseased

5*\ by the Improved Blower 
7)1 Heals the ulcers," dears the sir 

passages, stop* dropping in the 
, tnreat and peim^nantly cvres 
’ Catarrh and Hay Fever. Blov :r 
free AH dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine Co.. Teronie and Buffalo

The' publl-c f> are
><on Special

Pie.* modorsym-
many i Yonge and Colborne Sta. 

Avenue Rocd, cor. Davenport 
Queen and Broadview Aye.

Japanes.
coa and Lu
Cocoa and
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JOHN CATTO & SON | the weather
EASTEBÏINEBY

while Maloney ran at aA even pace half 
a lap In the rear. Hayes was loafing and 
loilfig ground. St. Yvea covered the two 
mllee In 10 minute* 44 aeconde.ST. ES M Ml. MEIL BUIES HORSE CLIPPERS• ^ i - • ‘

s '■'i

fShrubb Poole With Dorando.
There was lUtfe change In the third 

mile, and the crowd watched Shrubb’s' 
tactlce with Intàreit. He teemed to be 
trying to worry Dorando by «printing for $18,000 In 1909, and $25,000 In 1910; Ha.ll- 
n few yard*, then dropping back behind fax from $17.500' to $40,000. 
the Italian, or running at hie elbow and a National Mission Poller-

tn ^avini™erac2, "n/ /£* Hon A. B. Morlne presorted the re-custom in previous races or taking th« _^
lead and gaining a* many laps ae pos- V?*1 the speoal committee on a na- 
*lble. tlonal missionary policy,, The\_ out-

He played a waiting game gnd the crowd standing feature of the congre#*, he 
largely picked nlm to win. at. Yve* gain- thought, wan Its Interdenominational 
ed another lap on Hay#* in the fourth character. "We are In danger of going

only "mll?d away," he »ald, "and finding that we ""J ««WHTS „ h-v- »»-n only to M ShriMUn
the excitement the crowd had waited for. an<* forgetting anything çl*e.
Shrubb, unable to eland the sight of "We have found that the world I* 
the flying Frenchman "so far ahead, set our field. That there I» no dividing 
out to catch him. He passed Dorando line between the foreign and home 
and soon cut St, Yves’ lead to fifty yards, mission fields; no race or color line to
iiDathI £7i nS,Ue *«?" Yv« 1VS!!! "S?* «n>arate us In this work."
•n the sixth mile. St, Yves looked un* *rr. •,_«- _ .__„v.__i_.j ,l *v.e*easy and sprinted desperately, soon leav- . also emphasized the truth that 
log Shrubb far behind. Shrubb laugh- th* "UCoesa of the movement depends 
ed and allowed him to go. dropping back on the faith and work of the Individual, 
with Dorando and Longboat. "The question Is: 'What shall ,1 do?’

The Italian then started out to catch not ‘w'hat shall my church or country 
!... «»Ut.i7r.tJiu 7fd l2, do’, ’What ehall ! do to be saved?’ It Is
w*« timed 88 minuter 51 1-5 seconds, long- work until we have rea-
boat seemed to have difficulty holding 2zed our own position. If the love of 
the pace In the seventh mile, which show- Christ is In our hearts, the work will 
ed relatively no change. Jofmny Hayes go forward." He then presented the 
was lapped again by the leaders, and recommendations of the committee; 
altho the hand played "The Star Spangled l. That the report be received, 
Manner, the crowd standing with heads «donted and nrlnted hared lo the rain, the Olympic winner 9 . »he,*natl«r,ài mmmu,,. he
refused to be enthused to the point of 2. That the national committee be
Increasing bis pace. continued and extended.

8. That a permanent secretary be 
appointed and the expenses of the 
office guaranteed for a period of 
three years.

4. That the methods, of finance 
adopted by the council, which have 
been found so successful, be con
tinued.

5, That an Interdenominational . 
co-operative committee be organiz
ed in every city and community 
which has not yet done so.
S. J. Moore seconded the motion and

prophesied that the report would go 
down In hletory as a remarkable docu
ment. He called attention to the great 
Importance of co-operation among the 
churches. No one had failed to ap
preciate this. No one communion could 
have gathered 
filled the hall
Presbyterians 'had 60U ministers, twice 
as many as would come to a general 
assembly. They were not only making 
history, but establishing precedents 
which other nations would have to fol
low., The laymen of each community 
would have their own organization and 
permanent secretaries, and they must 
guard the central committee. Already 
there was a tendency to draw the large- 
minded men Into denominational work, 
and they would have to Secure such a 
general secretary as would bear the 
same relation to the work In Canada as 
Campbell White did In the United
States. „ '

Prof. Osborne, Winnipeg; IHon. W. 
H. Cushing, Calgary; À. F. Mantle,
Winnipeg; A. P. Tippett, Montreal 
spoke for their respective churches 
and cities In support of the resolu
tion, which was then adopted by a 
standing vote.

METEOROLOGICAL OFFICE, Toronto, 
April" 4.—The disturbance which was off 
the Atlantic coast oh Saturday morning 
has since moved north eastward, attend
ed by light snowfalls and a northeast 
gale In the Maritime Provinces, Another 
depression Is centred to-night over the 
State of Kansas. Snow ha» fallen. to
day In Manitoba, but the weather gen
erally ha# been fine from Quebec to the 
Rocky Mountains.

Minimum and maximum temperatures: 
Vancouver, 86-48; Calgary, 16—42; Edmon
ton, 20—46; Battleford, 16-40; Mooeejaw, 
25-44; Qu'Appelle, 24-40; Winnipeg, 80- 
34; Port Arthur 26—42; Parry Sound. 30- 
44; London, 31—52; Toronto,. 32—54; Ottawa, 
80—46; Montreal, 30—44; Quebec, 80—40; 
Halifax, 82-36.

Probabilities.
Uwer lakes aid Georgian Bay- 

Fresh to strong winds, mostly sooth 
and met | mostly cloudy t orrualonul 
•bowere. g

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Fair and mild.

’Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Moder
ate to fresh , winds; fair, stationary or 
higher temperature. *—

Maritime—Fresh northwesterly to west- 
ly winds; fair, a little higher tempera
ture.

Superior—Fresh winds, some light falls 
of snow or rain, but mostly.; fair.

Manitoba—Mostly fair, ngt touch change 
In temperature.

Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair, sta
tionary or lower temperature.

Continued From Page 1. Continued From Page 1.
field, and set such a fast pace that his 
opponents could not live with him 
after, 2<f miles, and even then without 
varying his stride, so far as could 'be 
judged, he kept dtawlrtg away until 
It was only a question of his lasting 
the distance, it soon developed ‘that 
his friends had nothing to fear for this 
reason, and he continued on to the end 
and finished as fresh to all appear
ances as when the race began.

W.hen St. Yves had covered 16 miles 
the ’ sharps shook their heads. They 
predicted that 'both he and Shrubb 
would run themselves Into the ground, 
and marveled that 41 Copland and hla 
other handlers allowed him to go along 
so fast. It turned out, however,, that 
they knew their man, and that, train
ed to the minute, he was fit and ready 
to run all day If necessary with his 
short, choppy stride, which, while not 
particularly graceful, was wonderfully 
effective.

HAND AND POWER HORSE CLIPPERS, I 
FETLOCK TRIMMERS AND

FETLOCK SCISSORS I
Spring is tiers, hot westher is in sight; This is the time to clip end trim your horses, ■ 

■Dike them took smart, feel comfortable an d healthy.
Sponje», Chamois Skins* Horse Brushes, Horse Rtsps, etc. I

FETLOCK TRIMMER# FROM 8So PAIR 
HAND CLIPPERS* "BOXERS," FROM S1.2S PAIR 
POWER CLIPPERS, "CHICAGO” X

CALL AND SEE THEM AT

Vi
XI

NEW SUITSi pro
ie beo, 
linos, i,

Just arrived, large reinforcements 
* in th# Suit Department, placing us in 
H a unique position with regard to 

]Sagtet deliveries. Prices $18.00 to 
H $50.00.MEN '* r

MILLINERYt * < 'I
*

Easter Week will make terrible In
s’ roads gn our stock of beautiful Trlm- 

' med Model and Design Hate. It you 
have left your headwear till now, call 

• during the forepart of the week for a 
IS good selection to choose from.

Net Yet at.
St. Yves Is not yet 21 years of age, 

but to-day he Is regarded as the great
est long distance runner In the world. 
He never has been beaten, winning a 
marathon at Edinburgh. Scotland, last 
December tn 2 hours 44 minutes 40 
seconds, from a good field, and Is said 
to have covered the distance from ' 
Windsor Castle to the Stadium at 
Shepherd’s Bush In the remarkable 
time of 2 hours, SI minutes, 28 seconds. 
This time Is said to have been made In 
a private trial. It excels Hayes’ flg- 

’ ures In the London Marathon last tfum- 
trer by nearly 20 minutes.

St. Yves was a waiter In a London 
restaurant a year ago without a dol
lar. Falling a victim to the Marathon 
fe\*r, Tie took up running and quickly 
demonstrated that he possessed ster
ling qualities. A1 Copland,, Princeton’s 
athletic trainer, heard of St. Yves 
few weeks ago and brought him to this 
country, but as nobody had seen him 
Ir. action and as Copland prepared him 
for the derby in comparative secret at 
Princeton he did not receive serious 
consideration by the general sporting 
public in calculating the respective 
merits of the six starters.

ppearajice St. YVes Is not a run
ner. He Is short In stature^ .built like 
a wrestler, with powerful legs, broad 
shoulders, deep chest and muscular 
arms. His hair is. light and his small 
mustache does not hide an excellent set 
qf teeth. But regardless of his appear
ance St. Yves showed the big crowd at 
the Brush stadium yesterday that 
when It comes to speed and endurance 
there Is not a marathon runner, pro
fessional or amateur, on the face of the 
earth that could have taken hie mea
sure in the form that he displayed.

Beats ledoor Records.
St. Yves ran the marathon In faster 

time than that recorded In any of the 
recent indoor races In Madison Square 
Garden. At the very beginning of the 
race he began to show dazzling speed, 
and when he covered the first seven 
mlles/in 39 minutes 42 2-5 second*, he 
began smashing the garden figures. He 
made the running up to the 11th mile 
with an ease that astonished the mul
titude, but at that point Shrubb, who 
had been traveling at a, slower pace 
than usual, with Dorando and Long
boat close at hand, suddenly took a no
tion tp test the grit and fleetness of 
root of the Frenchman. So Shrubb 
Igavlng Dorando and Longboat with a 
bntllan< turn of speed, overhauled St. 
Yvek and was the leader at the end 
of thf 11th mile.

; ■ .

AIKEMHEAD HARDWARE Limited, TEMPERANCE STREETi
si

i d

EASTER GIFTS. j
BAROMETER. Cf■r'rQrHLongboat Sports.

The ninth mlie brought Longboat, the 
Canadian Indian, to the front oC the pack 
that followed St. Yves. There was an 
Immediate response from the Canadian 
contingent ae the lanky In,dlan loped out 
ahead of Shrubb and Dorando. He had 
drawn to within 50 yards of St, Yves In 
the tenth, when Shrubb started a sprint 
that soon brought him on even terms with 
the Frenchman.

He parsed St. Yves and finished the ten 
In 57 minutes 16 1-6 seconds. There were 
shouts from the followers of the French 
and English runners as these two con
tinued to gain on’ the others. As they 
Circled the course time and again, St. 
Yves .almost touching Shrubb'* elbow, so 
close were they running-, the crowd be
gan to wonder how long the Frenchman’s 
short Jerky stride* would carry him at 
such a pace. "He'll quit at fifteen," was 
a prediction heard frequently.

Hhrubb and St. Yves gained two-thirds 
of a lap on Dorando and Longboat In 
the eleventh, the Englishman’s Intention 
evidently being to run the Frenchman 
"off Ills feet." Shrubb and St. Yves 

passed Dorando and Longboat for the 
first gain of a lap on them In the thir
teenth.

The fourteenth saw some pretty Jockey
ing by Shrubb and St. Yves. The crowd 
couldn't quite figure out whether the 
Frenchman was trying to worry Shrubb 
or was simply Impatient at running se
cond. He would sprint wildly for a time, 
gain the lead and then drop buck to se
cond place.

Hayes was a full mile behind the lend
ers at the beginning of the fifteenth mile, 
but was showing signs of waking up. 
Slnubb took nourishment and «lowed up 
a bit, while St. Yves kept right on, hie 
stride being quite as quick and even as 
at the start. Dorando gained some of his 
lost ground In the sixteenth and the thou
sands of Italians on the bleachers went 
wild as he passed Hayes again. Ixmg- 
boat here showed signs of weariness and 
was losing ground.

iThe fashion of Easter Gift-giving Is 
becoming yearly more popular. We 

: ihave several nice articles suitable for 
this purpose, as Hosiery, Fancy Linen 

mbrellas, Handkerchiefs of 
-Tikble Covers, Cushion Cov-

Tlpie.
8 a ril.
Noon.
2 p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.................................. 44 29.60

Mean of day, 43; difference from 
age. 7 above; highest, 64; lowest, 33; Sat
urday’» highest, 38: Saturday’s lowest, 32.

Tlier. Bar, Wind. 
88 29.57 8 N.W.. so .....; .....
61 29.60 16 8.

2 S."
aver-

METALLIC 
CEILINGS i

'at, 1M. 50 & LB,VI hr.
allkl
ers,\Sfi4*ls ot all kinds, Rugs, Lounge 

ie; etc.
—as artistic as they are durable—sani- 

. tary, fire-proof and easily applied.
Send ui dimension» of room», we will send 

* estimate.
THE METALLIC ROOFING CO., Limited

Manufacturers
‘ TORONTO and WINNIPEG

t
Co t

:STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

Vivella Flannels April 4
Philadelphia....New York
La Touraine......New York ..
Bulgaria.
Cymric...
Empress Britain.Liverpool ..St; John,N.8. 
M. Washington..Gibraltar ...'...New York
Celtic....... .............New York ..... Liverpool
Louisiana........... New York Genoa
Baltic-...................Queenetowrn....New York
New York...........Southampton ..New York
Canopic..............St. Michael’s ..New York
Barbarossa........Southampton ..New York

At From
uthampton 
..A Havre 
... Naples

f ' h •
a «■ New York ..

.Liverpool ............ BostonFJust to hand, new stock of this 
grand material for Outing and House 
Waists, Summer Suits, Klmonas, Py- 
famas,* Nightwear of all kinds, Shirts, 
etc. Although termed "flannel,” 
Viyella Is only a flannel in the good 
points. It is absolutely unshrlnkablo, 
having the proper admixture of ma
terials to insjtre this. The colors are 
guaranteed fast. We are showing all 
the newestjdeslgns, shades, stripe and 
check effects, and in plain colors.

there until the death of his wife. He 
had several time* been taken captlvie, 
subsequently by mission workers. The 
effect upon him when he heard the 
Toronto delegations, tho he had never 
pretended to be much of a giver, was 
to open 
himself.
member asked, the Baptist Church de
cided to give 819. In Victoria a similar 
result ensued, i When Toronto had 
Manchesterlzed Itself, and put Itself 
In touch with the ports of the world 
he expected Canada would have^done 
her part and carried the Gospel to 
every part of the world.

J. Campbell White of New Tork 
presented practical suggestions, 
thought the most striking feature of 
the report waa the determination to 
make the united 
permanent, co-operation In 
Christianity permanent. He superin
tended the distribution and collection 
of ,the subscription slips.

Will Ask More Money.
The Canadian Council of the Inter

national Mission Union held a confer
ence luncheon at McConkey's at noon 
on Saturday. The national policy was 
adopted with these main features.^ as 
follows;

That Interdenominational 
bands be organized.

That the churches be asked to double 
their' contributions to missions.

That weekly, mission contributions 
by envelope be taken 
church;

#Jir Andrew Fraser said he felt Vefy 
strongly the appeal made to him. Be
fore he could answer he would hayq, ‘tiji 
know that the call was from Christ,

He wished that he could recall tti thw 
congress what he had told them ot In
dia. He would tell them two stories. 
When but a short time In India he was 
shown over an ancient temple by anV 
aged priest, who showed him a magni
ficent Image of a black ox bearing the 
■figures of a man and woman.

The old priest said that Image w-as 
left on earth by a god and goddees who 
visited an ancient sainted hermit. They 
left the image to signify that their 
spirit would always remain with the 
people of India. That tradition typified 
the cry of the 
Saviour.

The other story he. would tell was 
that of the ascension morning, when . 
Christ gave His last:'commission to His 
disciples.

Rev. John McNeill, who followed, 
said that with the close of the congress 
they had come to the real business. The 
plana were all laid, the policy approv
ed and the machinery ready. They 
had now to determine whether they 
were to obey, which was better than 
self-sacrifice. The obedience of a man’s 
heart was far above the empty ritual, 
of his hand. Without obedience they 
would be on the same level as the pa
gan, whom they were to reform.

auch a body of men as 
during the week. The

In a

141TO-DAY IN TORONTO. his. heart, so that Ihe surprised 
Instead of the $6 for eachApril 5.

I-enten services: Church of Holy 
Trinity, 12.80; St. James' Cathedral, 
12.80; St. Margaret's Church, 12.80.

Canadian Club, address by Sir An
drew Fraser, 1.

The legislature, 3.
Canadian Zoological Society organize,

-

DON’T OVERLOOK
Our Wash Fabrics He

Till F. W. MATTHEWS CO. j
people of*India for jie) and co-operative wo-k 

makl^T
We are making the best display In 

years of beautiful Wash Dress Fab
rics. These have to be seen to be ap
preciated.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR:.,
2$$ SPADINA AVANUC.

PRIVATE AMBULANCE SERVICE. 
PkoBC»—College 791-7W2. litu

;
;

d * coats, They represent the 
world's best productions, and the 
prices throughout are right—Zephyrs, 
Chambrays, Ginghams, Crepes, Llnen- 
ettes, Vestings, Muslins. Cotton Shan
tungs, Challies, Deialnes, Printed 
Cambrics and an exceptional display 
of Dress Linens, In stripes,checks and 
plain grounds, 48 Inches wide, 70c 
and 60c per yard.

I.oo. From ihe East.
Tire Lohsboat Out.

In the seventeenth 8t. Yves carried 
Shrubb along In a furious sprint, while 
Longboat suddenly stopped In front of 
lit* training stand and was rubbed vigor
ously by his trainers. After three or four 
minutes, he resumed, but was plainly leg- 
weary.

St. Yves suddenly started a sprint Ju the 
eighteenth that carrjed him half a lap 
a head- of Shrubb In leaa than a mile. This 
waslhe flrÉt Indication of Shrubb'» weak
ening and he appeared to be using his ut
most strength to prevent the Frenchman 
from gaining a lap. Longboat about this 
time dropped out of the race, thoroly 
«pent.

St. Yves gained the coveted distance on 
Slnubb In the twentieth mile, and there 
was a great roar from the crowd, while 

_ away as Shru'bb the hand again honored the leader by
organ to show signs of weariness and Paying the French National Anthem. St. 
rushed on to a .brilliant victory When y ve8' (|me Tor 20 mllee was 1 hour 57 mln- 

8t. Yves finished his 19th mile in v Vte* 24 4"s seconds, more than two mtn- 
hour 51 minutes 24 seconds, which was !Ve8 ,f',’ead of the Marathon record tor“ÛVlïïooTViïï recred -i ‘Vyerr* running strongly In-the 2,st

„ M ,r rat bans, It was only >,u - was cutting down his lost distance
qu «non of endurance with him. rapidly, while Shrubb had slowed almost 

Longboat's Race. *° « walk. Shrubh sat down for three
"Lone-hont ran a „.,„a_ . minutes In the 22nd and was plainly outhe went anj „.a ®°°d race a" f»r a* of it. so far as first place was concern-

, ,» n ',.and Shrubb a brilliant one ed. He was making a game struggle to
tor 20 miles, la The Tribune's judg- hold second place, but both Dorando and
ln*nt- Hayes were coming up on hi* position and

take place from the Dorando. who was a close second even Maloney was running strongly, 
fidress on Tuesday, at 8.30 a.m,, choice to Longboat, so far as the bet- th® 'Ç»deTs at the end

to St. Paul's Roman Catholic Church ting went, ran about to his mark while 2Î, t7L2oPd 'le w«"- St. Yves 22 miles,
thence to St Michael's Cemeterv Have. J nls marK.wniie Shrubb 21 miles 3 lap*. Dorando 21 miles5IcTAGGAR'r-QnCSaafurd.CJmAe^3, 1909, fd 'lnd bating that" wti1 ,flP’ ^ 7-7
Hugh JlcTaggart. in Ills ?5rd rear innicatmg tnat with better Judg- A FIdI.Ii In the Gloom.

The funeral will take place" from his he m,Sht have been Closer up. was now so dark that the runners
late residence, Nashville, at 1.30 o’clock Afl i,; was he dropped so far out of the could hardly he made out on the opposite 

~ Tuesday. April 6„ to Laurel Hill I race In thejearly part that he found If f1'1? °r,,thÇ fl,ld' hut the drizzling rain
letery *' - ' Imnosslhle 7o mnu. .... ,__. : ' had entirely ceased. Shrubb staggered

« Jfcs, Marks, a resident of Toron I ^6a«LM .xi ' I. F A N- A t the residence* of her son, Maton ev ran a well1 judged ‘i"' ,no", walk,“*’ "ow lrott,nS with evl-
the past 27 years, died In the General Hos- ^Wallace 62 St. Marv-street on Friday ini' a, a ”e' JulJSed /ace. I>- dent effort, while Hayes was gaining on 
pital Saturday night from blood poisoning April 2 1909, Isabella Findlay widow of L , °L tne Pace and running to sehe- every atride. even cutting down St. Yves'
resulting from a scratch. ,=Mr. Marks the late John Maclean In the' 88tii year du e' but he lacked the speed and the safe lead. "They can't beat the Frencli-

, lias been a member of Cooke's Church (,f j,er age stamina to go up when the pinch came ma" now, unless he falls dead," was the
ever since he came to Toronto. He was Funeral (private) on Monday after- and finished a tired man ’ °Plnlon of tlto crowd as It turned Its at-
at one time county director of ceremou- noon, to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. Dorando made the running for the ,tentlon, to Ha>'ee and urged him to "go
les of Lodge Eldon. No. 13b. L.O.L., and Ml'RBT-On Sunday, April 4 1909, at the best nart^iV the first mill In a,llJ B«' Dorando. It looked as. If
up till the time Of his death was trea- Arlington , Hotel, Toronto William l , mile which was Hayes might y SI get second plaee, for
surer. IJe was also a niemb=r of the Murby. aged 62 years coyqped lrF».14, but from that point St. Shrubb waa practically
Royal Black Preceptory. No. 96, and Jbt Funer al (private) from al/ove address I * ves went to the front and led Shrubb, Dorando was very tired.
Fidelity Lodge, No. 3. Maccabees. He Tuesday, April-6, at 2 p.m, j Longboat and Dorando,who were close- On the first lap of the 25th mile.Dorando
Was the manager of John Kay’s delivery London au* Slrathroy papers please ly bunched by distances varying from Pasee<1 Shrubb, going Into .second place, 
department. For the past 20 years he copy. 20 /o; 1IWyards The Frsnrhma„ A few moments later Shrubb gave Up
had been employed there. He lived at 8 MARKS-Csi Saturday. April 3 1909. In drop, lifick In an eTort and staggered towards his dressing room.
Centre-avenue. A wife, four sons and one the General Hospital Jaihes Marks "”CK. "! an f TO,t to draw the completely exhausted. From this point to
daughter survive him. aged 48 vears. others out, but always had speed the finish the crowd watched only the

At I’uerto Real, Spain.—Vice-Admiral Funeral on Tuesday at ’,2 30 from 8 enou£h to show tile way after worry- struggle for second place, conceding that
Pascual Uervera, who commanded the Centre-avenue. to Mount" Pleasant lng his opponents as a cat would a St. Yves would not "drop dead," and
Spanish fleet when il was smashed by Cemetery Ballymena Ah trim County mouse therefore must win. Hayes continued to
Admiral Sampsdn (U.S.) at Santiago, /Irelandie papers please copy. Friends. -When Shrubb retired Dorando found gal11' but waH llrln* and 11 wa" evident,aged ,0. Admiral Cervera In Ills last „„d acqualhtances please accept thls'^h!msPlf second v'aie and he had <‘arly ln 26tlJ y"1,16 V',at he aot
hours asked that no naval honors he Intimation. i s ”epona p>ace, and ne had overcome Dorando s lead for second place,
paid hlm. ROGERSON—On Saturday April 3rd 1909 1 “ e “‘"ciuty in holding his advantage ft was almost dark when St. Yves, with

At Winnipeg —Andrew (’arruther... at |,et. ]ale residence, 54 Stephensom-ave- to tbe end over Johnny, Hayes, who, a sensational gprlnt, crossed the line win-
formerly of Toronto, and Slrathroy, aged nlle, j,;ast Toronto, Ann Stephenson, rc- 801 sald before, settled down to" racing tier and the photographers turned loose a
‘°»; ci . o , „ ,, „ Hot of the late Robert Rogerson, In' her when all too late, and, regaining two battery of flash lights to get Ills picture.

At Santa Barbai a, Cal.-Dr. H. C. Pot- 8:)rd laps on Maloney took third nlace ln ttorando. Hayes ahd Mahoney kept on toter, founder and bul'der of the Pere Funeral from above address Monday, the 14th mile " ' * ™ P the finish, as there were four prizes for
Marquait* Railway: aged 86. April 6th, at 3 p.m., to St. John's Cerné- J ' ’ the four ,men who covered the full dis-

At Welland.—A. O. Sager, former di- terv, Norway, They re Off. tance.
vision court clerk, aged 52. ' ' _______- ■>—, It was half past 2 o'clock Jie/ore the The crowd stayed to the end and then

At Prague—Adolf Ritter Von Son ne n- tis/csitv di nni/o nun n showers that had-JhreatenriV earlier lu quickly mingled with the 20,000 or more
thal. the noted German actor from ap- I WtIN I I DLUUKo HU KN Hie day to spoil thexspectavle New York who had held places on "dead-head hill,"
oulexv aged 75 . He visited 'th. c u ______ \ had been waiting for Xicgan to fall. The or had strolled back and forth on the
1n 1S64 1S9Q «.id iun‘> „ ...... ^ crowd had assembled or was on the way viaduct for more than three hours In or-' .n" ‘902. Port Worth, Tesas. Has H« Xllllon this hour, and the rain did not inter- der to see the great Marathon.

Jgmps Leayden, an einp!o>'p of thç! 5 Dollar T’lrr. r fovo with the atteridonre.
city for the past thirty years, (lied last j ---------- When the »!x runners came upon the
night at ills home, 169 East Front- FORT "WORTH, Texas, April 4.— field at 3 o’clock. Dorando appearing 

► treet, at an advanced age. The fun- ! Starting In a barn," presumably from a first, the"showers had still further diamp- 
eral takes place to-morrow to St. Paul's care I :.=«!>• thrown clgaret, fire' Satur- rned, l,le already softened turf course.
Church, thepce to Sit. Michael's Ceme-'da.v afternoon burned over twenty alld. tiireatencd to make It a track of 
tery. The late Mr. Layrk-n leaves a blocks 1n the rcridentlal section of Fort ‘"'“arher |„ the dav the course had been 
Widow,, who is a sister of the late Wm. Worth, destroying four churches, over changed from five laps to the nil le to 
O'Connor, the tjbamplon oarsman, and 200 residences and the roundhouse and six laps, as the smaller one afforded bet- 
Thomas of Chicago, Mrs. Aft. Ourdi fly,, machine shops of the Texas Pacific ter footing for the runners.
Thomas of .Chicago, Hrs. Alf Gardlflv Railroad. Losses may, reach $5,000,000. At ten minutes after 3 o'clock the men 

; Colllngwood and Miss • Ik,y,Ten, and One life was lost. \ . were sent,.-tiway with a pistol shot by
Bernard^ it'' hompH''11 '• - *54ward an<1 FIŒXÇI1 CONCESSION'S TO l Itorando at onee leaped into the lead at

‘T” at nume. a fast'pace, closely followed by St. Yves.
Shrubb and Longboat. Maloney and 
Hàyes fell Ixehlud several yards and took 
up a

James Rodger, Montreal, presented 
some features of the work In his dis
trict. He believed the plan would soon 
be taken outtgof the realm of Idealism 
and placed in the region of fact.What 
remains to be done would (be done and 
what Montreal had set out to accom
plish would be achieved before very 
long.

J. T. Orde, K.C., presented the re
port ot the Ottawa committee. He said 
that Ottawa was “associated In the 
minds of many of us with nothing 
good, but let me tell you, that many 
men who do not come from Ottawa 
are responsible for the men you send 
there.” Thirty-five or forty churches 
were represented in the movement, 
fully 20 of them had' got" committees 
to work; ln manÿ the weekly system 
of glvlrig had been adopted. A $75,- 
000 basis of yearly giving would be 
reached by the end of the year. The 
Ottawa^ committee had sent out circu
lars to the smaller towns urging them 
to organize. In 20 or 30 of these towns 
banquets had been held.

G. R. Crowe, chairman of the Win
nipeg committee, described the Inaug
uration of the work half way across 
Canada. The amount undertaken to 
be raised had staggered some of them, 
and unless It was to create a boom 
In Winnipeg he did not ^understand 
what was meant by It, but at all 
events the churches were taking steps 
to raise their share, and some of them 
will exceed the allotted amount. It was 
too soon to say what Winnipeg would Co-operation the Law pf Christ’s 
do. but with the Inspiration of the Kingdom,” was the subject Of Sir An

drew Fraser’s address.
“I can assure you," .he said, "that 

speaking for the capital the Impression which this congress has 
of Nova Scotia, said: "I am not alto- made upon me Is one that. I trust will 
gether sorry that my province has never pass away. 1 came gladly when 
given the least of all the provinces I knew that many were bound together 
in money, but she has given all the in this purpose of God 
same. She has sent a college president far more than I anticipated; I have
Queen’s,‘fotiovvetf bl^Gtordon; SnI? ÏÏE

«RS?h not ‘by Hr F v?money-, .but by men, and her men not Y next >ear ,n JSdlnburgn.
by number, but by quality. When Nova ‘hat also Is unudoubtedly a sign.of the 
Scotlq sends men out she does not al- Cmes. AH sections of the church en- 
ways know whether they believe n gaged In mission work are sending re- 
predestination of free grace, in a pos- presentatlves, not to settle things as 
t°Hc succession or Immersion; she an ecclesiastical body, but to confer 
doesn’t know and doesn’t, care. I don’t j In regard to methods that f Interest 
know what Dr. Carman will say to i those who are engaged Ih mission 
this (laughter), but when the message work, and to dra wail sections of the 
of the Gospel Is preached, w# do not church more closely together, so that 
care whether It Is a Methodist oc a the work may be more effective," and, 
Presbyterian, an Anglican or a Bap
tist that carries the message."

; durable ;6/ BIRTHS.
CRQM.BIE—At Paris, Ont., on Wednes

day, March 31, the wife of Edward R. 
Cromble, of a son.

$7.50.
!X ST.

missionDEATHS.
eAIKE.NS—At Ken ora HospItaL on Satur

day, April 8, 1909, as a^TesnTt Df>azi 
accident, Edward W. (JSdille) Alkens/oî 
76 Sherbourne-street 

Funeral notice Jtff
HEALY—On Sunday April 4, 190», Cath- 

. erlne 'Healy, daUgXer of the late Pat
rick Healy.

Funeral private from her cousin's 
residence. 361 West Qbeen-street, 
Tuesday morning,at 8.30, to St. Mlt liaelV 
Church, thence to St. MlcliaelkUVeme1 
tery. / |T—■

— HAMER-*-On Satip-day. A ml I 3, 1909, 
mJV his late residence, Benlamond-gvenue,’. 

"William Thornton Hamer,Jman«(ger of; 
Metropolitan Bank, East Toronto. 

Funeral notice later. 123 I.
JA.RDINE—At 119 Rusholme-road, Toron
to. on Sunday, April 4, 1909. EI It abet h, 
widow of the late A. Jardine. .

Funeral on Tuesday, the 6th. at 2JS0 
o'clock. Interment ln the Necropolfc. 
No flowers. ,

LAV DEN—On Saturday April 3, 1909, at 
his late residence, 469 East Front-street, 
James Lay den, dearly beloved husband 
of Bridget 

Funetal 
above

■h
MAIL ORDERS ON EQUALITY 

WITH SELE-SHoPPING. :down to 

the direct 

ilc stoves

oronto.
up at everyer.

ySunday Afternoon,
The theme for the Sunday afternoon 

meeting was "The Unity and Univer
sality of Hie Kingdom." Silas McBOe 
of New York, speaking on "Missions 
and Church Unity," said:

“In a sense, the word church has 
become ap human as to be almost di
visible^ but I thiÂk of it only' as the 
body, of Christ. The great gospel mes
sage which the church is carrying to 
the world Is that the mansions of 
Christ are ready for everyone. If all 
Christians would live as If we

s 1 An "pite M aM that Shrubb could 
in the way of setting a heart-break- 

pace he found It Impossible to 
shake off his plucky, antagonist, and 
after going 18 miles St. Yve», tiring of 
the long duel, drew

ryu
/fng

TWO VISITORS ILLri JOHN CATTO & SON \oiltoney can 
ng of the

Hev. Dr. DnVal and Rev. Dr. Gordon 
Unable to Take Local Pulpits.

Rév. Dr. DuVa.1, moderator of thé 
Presbyterian General Assembly, who 
was to have preached ft the opening 
services of-the Davenport-rofCd Presby
terian Church yesterday, was unable 
to be present, owing to ft severe cold. 
It Is understood that he Is aomewhat 
better, and no serious results are fear
ed. He Is the guest of Rev. Dr. Abra
ham, Winchester-street.

Rev. Dr. Gordon, ("Ralph Connor”), 
was to have preached In West Toronto 
yesterday, but it was announced he was 
absent thru Illness.

Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon 
Bulnldlng, Toronto.

!
68 TO 01 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO.
i ;
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:LEVEL CROSSING TRAGEDYly up-to- 
hkes both 

F copper. 

We have 

a wood- 

Fbox that 

Fitted for

Parmer Struck l>y Train and Imitnntly 
Killed. e

CHARING CROSS. Ont,, ApJll 4 — 
John Tompkins, a farmer of South 
Buxton, was Instantly Stilled, when his 
tig was struck at the crossing here by 
No. 37 M.C.R. express.

The train, "traveling at a high rate 
"of speed, reduced the buggy to klrid- 
llng wood and killed the horse. Tomp- 
kin's body' was fhrow^ a considerable 
distance. A,

. ’were
going to preach the gospel in this-gen
eration, and live from day to day as If 
It would be the last opportunity we 
would have, of sending the message, 
the work would move on quickly. The 
church Is the family of Christ, but the 
church Is not the end, it Is the Instru
ment to make known to the world that 
the Father's heart Is longing for His 
children.”

Laydeii,
willS ;. .

1.
ed

,■i
Events of Holy Week.

No more beautiful and Impressive 
service was held last night in Toronto 
than the People's Sunday, service at 
the Grand Opera House which; was 
crowded. The subject was 6he events 
of, the'Passion week,—which was beau
tifully presented by still and motion 
pictures. A

The service was greatly-enhanced by 
■the appropriate munie. Madam Chat- 
toe-Morton was In splendid voice and 

with great feeling, "He Was De- 
1 splsed and Rejected of Men." Mr. Wil
liam Clifford sang "The Penitent,” In 
fine voice, while Mr, Chas. Swaffield 
gave an excellent rendition of "The 

'Palms." The surpllced choir, pupils of 
Madam Morton, sang a number of se- 

.lectlons ln a Way that delighted th< 
audience and made the service very 
Impressive. Tlveje services will close 
next Sunday.

00 OBIT VARY. I
vcongress they would do no discredit to 

the missionary cause in Canada.
A. M. Bell,

(

ET
;

j
I have seen

(
—■ out of It and

• -L.sa ng

-•is 1

a and
45c Ibf
elf.
st ne-

; Only a Common Cold,may I add, that the work may be hap
pier.”

Snccess In Toronto.
* John A. Paterson;. K.C.. spoke for 
Toronto, and described the- organiza
tion of the movement In this city. Un
der tne eternal Impulses that radiate 
fromt$Calvafy and Olivet the Anglican 
Church undertook to give $150,000. the 
Presbyterian find Methodist $J 25,000 
each, the Baptists $50,000, and the 
Co n grega 11 o na 1 i s t s and others the bal
ance of $500,000. He was unable yet 
to say more than that the progress 
made was an earnest of better things 
yet to be. The Baptists had made the 
best return, having collected $5500 mote 
'than they undertook. Mr, Paterson 
had never before so fully appreciated 
the meaning of the verse, '"Provoke 
one another to good works,” than on 
hearing this return."

t. Sunday Evening.
Sunday evening Rec. Prln. Sparling 

of Wesley College was the first speaker- 
at the concluding meeting of the con
gress. The laymen's movement, he 
said, aimed to bless all men, every
where, for all eternity,

“An imaggressive Christianity can
not expect to be the religion of this ag
gressive age. A iton-misStonar.v Christi
anity cannot be the Christianity of 
this progressive age. The gospel of 
Christ Is the gospel of 'go'," he said.

J. Campbell White, Introduced as the 
Inspiration of the movement In Can
ada and the United States, was warm
ly applauded. Altho he had been study
ing missions for 20 years, he was only 
on the fringe of knowledge. He urged 

Dr. Scott, secretary of the Calgary | daily prayer that the cause might be 
committee, spoke for the city of the i blessed, 
foothills. As a representative of the 
great west he rejoiced that the lay
men's missionary movement had con
tributed to make of the men who were 
pouring Into the land a solid, educated, 
homogeneous Canadian people. At the- 
meeting held In Calgary In October 
there were representatives from thir
teen towns to hear the delegates of 
the national council.One of the results 
of the movement was to make the 
churches ln the smaller towns of the ;
west self-supporting The west would be|toved they should ask Sir Ate
arrangements1‘tf'the VxTXvintton dre" Fraser' Mr' Rowt11 alld Mr.

Sof8 Mtom was thè represènUtive of The Churchman New York, to 
from Vancouver. He had been eaptur- go l? Australia and plant the moye- 
ed In the woods 22 miles north of To- Fient there, and in New Zealand. He 
ronto by the missionaries, he said.and thought Sir Andrew Fraser, if he gave 
ns a result had found a peace of mind the remaining'.year» of his life to 
such as he had never before exper- ; the work, could link South Africa-, Aus- 
lenced. The Ideal he found had carried i tralla and New Zealand with Canada 
him to Tokiu, Japan, and he labored jin tbe movement,

BUT IT BECOMES A SERIOUS 
MATTER IF NEGLECTED?

Duroclier, 
. nved " to the 

.tn of the 
t Is >aId he 
'Ire^oncil- 

mgs. Ho 1^,' 
nl .property 
ahd dollars.
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l The Leading Cafe.
Our reputation has been built largely 

on our 23c dinners. Every seasonable 
dish. Dainty service, Williams' Cafe- 
179 Yonge-street. Branch at 207. edtf

Pneumonia, Bronchitis, Asthma, Catarrh 
or Consumption is the result. Get rid ot 
it at once by taking Dr. Wood’s Norway 
Pine Syrup.

Obstinate coughs yield to its grateful 
soothing action, and in the racking, persis
tent cough, often present in Consumptive 
cases, it gives prompt and sure relief. In 
Asthma and Bronchitis it is a successful 
remedy, rendering breathing easy and 
natvra'l, enabling the sufferer to enjoy 
refreshing sleep and often affecting a per
manent cure.

4

I

-IK i

He hoped that hundreds of 
the faqilhes of the commissioners won I 1 
have a share In sending forth the re
cruits, If they were not willing to go 
themselves, they weren't consistent. 
They would be superficial hypocrites If 
they din t give the gospel to the men 
they could reach.

In the United States It was intended 
to carry the crusade thru 76 cities, next 
winter. «

il PARIS, April 4.—The tariff eommls-Hany Lawrence, a'ias Wyekoff. was i , , , , , „
a nested heye Saturday and will j/e sent !'lon- as a r,‘»ult o( violent protests 
to Buffalo, where he is «anted for lar- from home and foreign Interests, espe- 
**">'• . daily England, has agreed to certain

amendments covering chiefly the metal 
and textile schedules. Several notable 
confessions have been made In favor 
of the United States.

SSCtS

b, o o é
ktions 
ko the

steady grind.
In tjlils order, they ran for five laps. 

Hayes steadily dropping behind, when 
St. Yves passed Dorando and . began a 
sprint that brought the crowd to ,lts 
feet. He gained sixty yards and finished 
the first anile In 5 minutes 14 seconds. 
There went many Frenchmen present In 
the stands and the bond stirred their 
enthusiasm with the Marseillaise.

The short choppy strides of the French
man did nut Impress the.crowd and there 
were cries of, "Oh, lie'll come back, all 
right.”.

But l,ie "dark horse" went right along 
»t a furious pare and on the second mile 
he caught Johnny Hayes and thus gained 
Ills first lap on the American. Shrubb 
Increased his stride in the second rpile 
opening up a few yards between himself 
end Dorando. The Italian sprinted and 
Caught him. however, and the "English
man fell back Into third place. Longboat 
was pegging along easily behind Shrubb,

Airs. Henry Smallpiece, Brudenell, Ont., 
writes:—“I was always subject to a cough 
and could get nothing to relieve me until 
1 saw an advertisement of Dr. Wood's Nor
way Pine Syrup and thought I would try 
s bottle, and when I had taken a few doeee 
I found I was getting relief, and when I had 
finished it I wae cured. 1 procured a bot
tle /or my baby, who had a cough, and a 
tew doses cured him. I would advise any
one having a cough, to give Or. Wood's 
Norway Pine Syrup a trial end I am sure 
they will never be without it.”:

> r
I

• f

THE “SAVOY” I
( Vonge and Adelaide Sts. I

fountains—ÇAW S<ARCE-
Pflnrlinc___Thfi largest assort nient in ! JoHN'X N.F... April 4.—The a p-
vctl lUlco , |IP CKy, fresh from our Parent failure of I he seal (tatcli in the
factory every day. Gulf of St, Lawrence was reported

■ , , , by the seellhg steamer Harlaw, whichSpecial Lunch—^ l,hau%,Jp“0‘! «mved here to-day.

Japanese Tea Rooms—Tefaec^f;
c°a and LuncheoVis.

OPEN EVENINGS TILL 11 O’CLOCK.

"1
fer dis- 
fcrans-
nsfer.

A Mission For Sir Andrew.

■ * I -I68 Pie; moderate nrices. Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine Syrup 25 eta. 
per bottle at all dealers. Put up in yellow 
wrapper, and three pine trees the trade 
merit Refuse substitutes. There is only 
on» Norway Pine SjTüp and that one W 
“ Dr. Wood's.’* —

TO EXTEND PHONE LINES.

WINNIPEG. April 4.—Manitoba and 
Alberta governments decided yesterday 
to build each 890 miles of new telephone 
lines this season.___

/ \L Sts’
Davenport
pw Aye. and Luncheon*.

■
«

\ .
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THE PROMPTER
CIGAR S;F0R 25c

Pure Havane, carefullyThe
Tobacco cure<1’ ful,y m,tured.

Rolled by hand in a clean 
factory by expert work
men.

How ’ 
./Made

They were made for us 
to eell.st 10c. 3 for 25c. 
or Box of 25 for $1.75,

The
Price

end the men who smokes 
them it the only man that males a big 
profit. Sold onfy by

98 QUEEN WEST
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SPLENDID OPPORTUNITIES OFFERED FOR THE PURCHASE OF A ffOME§ bu

City and Suburban Real Estate Agency $2800—'Worth End. Real Estate
a. c jimmies a co.’s list

OFFICES: /
1421 Yonge St, De*r Park,

Next Mount Pleeennt Cemetery.

* xSl

BUYERS' DIRECTORYnoQCA asoo down; RI verdale-àvenue; 8 good room»; brick front; all con- 
>9COO\J—” venlencei; S-plece bath; grained throughout; laundry arrangements 
In basement; lot 18 ft I In. i 187 ft.

E. H.
Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues

Phone North 2997 SAftAft S400 down; Rlverd'al»-* venue ; 8-roomed house, summer kitchen, 
dcolAI brick front, full-sl»bd cellar, semi-detached, 3-piece bath—marble 
basin, nicely decorated down stairs; lot 41 z 137 feet.
caaaa asoo down: Orant-strèetr 7-roomed house, with aétlo: brick veneer:' 
WvW” open plumbing; with all conveniences; lot 28 ft. x 120 ft.

CAFthis

If they will say that they •«£ the 
advertisement In T1*e ... 
World. In this way they will be
doing a good turn to the advertiser 
-*e well a* tCrtos newspaper 
themselves.

1 RESTAURANT 
îe life essentials—, 
r, and pure water. 

Special Sunday 
dinner 16c. Entrance, 44 Richmond- 
stnet east, alto {at 46 Queen-street 
east.

LUNCH AT ORR’ 
and partake ot t 
pure foqd, pure a 
Best 28c meals.
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Lots For Sale
7

(SOr>n/h ■ 8800 down; Dearboume-avenue; solid brick ; square plan; fine parlor 
eOUUV"™ mantel; dining-room; good kitchen, summer porch, pantry, large 
cellar, four bedrooms, three clothes closets; three-piece bath; all up to date.

FOR SALE.I

«9fiAA-°N DAVISVILLB AVB., 8 
rooms, water, good cellar; easy FLORIST*.

NEAL—HEADQUARTERS FOR FLO. 
RAL WREATHE—<72 Queen West. 
Phone College 3739. 11 Queen East. 
Ph >ne Main 1738. ,. h

HARDWARE.
THE RUSSILL HARDWARE C».. 
c 126 East Klng-jstroet. Leading 

Hardware House,
HERBALISTS.

ECZEMA OINTMENT ..CURBS
Diseases. Plies, Varicose Veins, 
Running Bores, 1 Burns, Scalds, 
Sprains, Pimples. Guaranteed- 
Aiver, is» nay-sweet, Toronto.

MVS BIRDS.
■HOPE’S BIRD STORE, 109 QUBEN- 

street west Main 4969.
TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.

.’.LIVE DOLLARD, V 
Rsiall Tobaceonls 
PhOE>« JL 4641

ROOFING.
GALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS. 

Metal Callings, Cornices, etc. Doug • ‘ 
las Bros.. 124 Adela.de-street west

$3000 Blvrdale-avenue: solid brick, 8-roomed house; 8-pleçe. bath and full-Scarboro-avenue. 60 x 118 feet terms. V' .
AMUtS-LlNCBS.

THE H. ELLIS PRIVAT^ AMBU
LANCE SERVICE «W 
Marshall Sanitary Equipment . •
best and most u^to-dat« ambu^ 
lances. Head office, 881 Colle» 
street. . Phone C-'Ileg' *70 

AKTiqVB FORNlTUHIfc 
r. M. SIMPSON, ANTiQrTART. 36i 

Tonge-street. Old Si’.vtr, Sheffield 
Plate, Works of Art. «te-, bought 
and sold, -Phono Mai 1 i-133- 

BUILDING MATERIALS.
7 HE CONTRACTORS’ SUPPLY CO. 

Limited, 76 Urock avenus. W 
everything yerufidd to do masonry, 
concrete and ewavatlcn work,

HUTCKBRS.
THE ONTARIO MARKET, 422 Queen-

w., jonn uototJ. uo..ei:e eve.

SRSFlOn-MBBTON ST., SOLID BRICK. 
aPOOlAJ g room», open plumbing, good 
cell»r. north side, lot 60x194 ft. _______

SOICfi 8600 down; Woolfrey-avenue; solid brick; seven dne large rooms; all 
*v I vU conveniences; three-piece bath; fine cellar, separated; good family. 

- residence; very, snbstantlal; will be worth more money in a little time.
Harvey-avenue, 100 x 88 feet$7-
100x189: south side Merton-street North Toronto. SHI ftSrt-BALLIOL STREET, FRAME 

vJ.UUU house, 4 rooms and kitchen, 
?*tiar, quarter mile from Yonge-street. 
lot 100x181 ft.

OOOnn 8800 down; Bain-avenue; solid brick; eight rooms; atV conveniences; 
wwbub good cellars; vestibule hall right through ; good deep lot

g>OGfyv Slmpson-avsnue. north side; 6 rooms; detached; concrete cellar; full 
SddW- else verandah: pantry; furnace; tubs, and.with every convenience. 
This Une house hae a-n^n*-foot driveway.__________ _

SOfYYI nnU/N-__Near Allan Gardens; ten-roomed house, large
<PCV|W eMsssJI1 -f, water heating, "Daley,” laundry tubs, clothes closets, 
mantle In parlor and front bedroom, back stairs, ohlna closet In dining-room, 
all good rooms, cross stairs, side entrance, house stands on 18 x 48 ft; this Is 
a fine opportunity to get a good rooming house In this line district. J

#scrub $1000 cash, glmpeon-avenue, detached solid brick, 8 rooms, 8-plece 
tPTVW—— ylth, good-elsed verandah, hot water heated, gas apd electric, full 
elsed cellar, every modern convenience, decorated last year; summer 
wide lot.

I
ta 60x160; Woodvllle-avenue, Chester; $>-» foot down.

________________ , __________________ v____________
• r SKIN

891AA-M00 DOWN, DAVISVILLB. 
VA/AW running water, cellar, 8 rooms, 
verandah, solid brick.|Q 60x189; west side of Leslle-avenua f ' t<s

cellar, hot
890nn-BALLIOL ST., SOLID BRICK, 
gpe-uw verandah, 6 rooms, cellar,water 
in house, lot 30x146.

Q-—^arlaw-avenue, above Danf orth-avenue; lot 60x180 ft.

I very easy term*Q__20xl00; Linden-avenue, Danforth-avenue; *3000-ïïU1iS,Xaif'.i?
acres of fruit trees. A snap tor

IOLESALB and 
3A Yonge-street.

FRAME 
ut two 
cash.

!i
jQowan-avenue: 60 x 160; will divide; $1 foot down.

tchsn; TN BOLINTON, ON STREET WITH 
V~ restrictions, 9 rooms and bath, trim
med 14-cut oak, solid brick, lot 76 x 160. 
furnace, hot and cold water, fruit tr^ea, 
bullt-2 years; cheap at 84800.

'!•

CAA 82000 down; Hogar^h^avenue: 7-roomed house with Unfinished attic, 
g.pie,,, bath, full-sfs^d concrete cellar; lot 26 x 160 feet, with two- 

. storey stabla f

to x 160; several good lota; will divide; will take $1Q__Torre nee-avenue;

71 x 160; north side; all cash required.11 Q^^Sparkhall-ayenue; *1
PROPERTIES for sale.rev , IP____, HOUSES WANTED.

TT ©ST Lna QN.OR NEAR SUMMERHILL AVE. . RE TOU OPEN FOR A BETTER
«4500 «6'f eaeh.reet easy; west en*; comforUble house, seven good -rooms, $4000. Will pa<y0an<>cash.Ck hOU,#’ * N o o^hél-11- “ofeMio n*°c ffèreP better Kcppor:

vsa qn jvgg,, 4taoh: sssg

HEI.P WANTED.
HQ 60X141; Kenslngton-avenue, North ■w .

TTOUSES, STORES FOR SALE, BAR- 
JJi gains. Houses, stores built lor par
ties at cost. (Plans free. Money fur
nished for building. Commission paid 
agents, bringing business. Reynolds, 77 
Victoria, Toronto.

Toronto.

I J^2_—.ApP,**r°ire"av®nu** 4° x 125 feet, on each side of road.

ed^2«—.®'errlerfavenue’ 26X110; |66 down. $6 monthy.

^2___Chester-avenue; 80 x 131; will divide; easy terms—$1 foot down.

\ cash.«ilQflfl .31600 down; Pearson-avenue, York Loan district; detaehed; solid 
■PWGWW-^— brick; square plan; eight rooms and scullery; oak floor^.-three 
mantels; two verandahs, laundry tube, hot-water heating and every possible 
modern convenience; a decided bargain; built for owner’s own use. /

I DE LOCAL SALES AGENT IN YOUlt 
-L> town end district fer the "Jumor- 
IVpewrlter.’’ The first practical, work
able, standard keyboui;d. two-hand action 
typewriter ever sold as low ns ISO. Big 
profits. Easy sales. Easily carried about. 
Write Juzflor Typewriter Company. IS To- 
ronto-street. Toronto. Ont.

/ TflOR SALE—NORTH END, CLOSE TO i 
■U Avenue-road, preslsed brick, square 
plan, nine rooms, decoràted, oak flooring, 
verandah and balcony, large lot. exclu
sive side entrance. Call evenings, 161 Cot- ' -i 
tlngham-street. „ 613 ' ;

TN .EG LINTON-SIX 
a rooms, about $2600. 11000 down.

OR SEVEN

£ f
T^ANTBD IN NORTHERN SUBURBS. 
TT à market garden, from five to ten 
acres.

x 110 ft. to lane; eaay terme.Dunedln-straet- west side; lot 20
I«conn___ 31900 down; McMaster-avenue (Avenue-roaddistrict) ; detach-

«PWW ed house, 9 rooms and bath, square plan, combination heat
ing, clothe# cldeeta, two mantel», conservatory, laundry ; dot 29 3-4 x 186 
feet; this is a-line residence, and cheap at this.

-

TÔWNSHIP-^ Blmer-avenue, 60 x 136 feet, cast side, close to Queen-streeX VVANTED IN YORK 
' ' farm of 100 acres; buildings must 

be modern and In A1 condition.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

XX7ANTÉD-UNCLE SAM IS AN IDEAL 
VV employer, paya big .wages, nçver 
cuts wages nor discharges help. In hard 
times; gives a full month’s vacation with 
pay; rewards efficiency by promotion; 
only common school education needed to 
get one of these desirable; life positions ; 
examinations lrt every state soon. Our 
free book. “The Easy Boss,” gives full 
information regarding positions Ta all de
partments Of the governmebt and how to 
obtain them. No tuition fee ubtll appoint
ed. Commercial Correspondence Schools, 
1408 Commercial Building, Rochester,. N.Y.
TX/ANTED AT ONCE-DRÜG CLERK, 
v> city store. Telegraph operator pre

ferred. Give reference* and salary ex
pected. Apply Box 21, World.

-ITlIRST-CLAgS BUTCHER BUSINESS)
Jl for sale; also 60-acre .farm. wIMv , 
Slaughter house; would seH to£r**~ ..on . 
separate; doing business 1rs. '
five to thirty head cattle pjm v l:,th. b<-i 
sides small stuff; sale*
■For particular* apply to 'W* VVorld, 
Office. Toronto. 1. __

FARM FOR! jf.tl.E,

g Corner Bgllnton and Gordon-avenues; lot 100 x 150 ft, •
LOTS FOR SALE.

Wanted f .HC South aide of Grandvlew-avenue; 60x120 to a lane; half cash, rest eaay 
v » v _ payments.

Jl Q Oefrard-atreet. 96 x 80 feet, corner - lot.

Jjg Cheater-avenue; 80 x 138; will divide; easy terms—11 foot 

J ^ y_^adgerow-avenue, 26 x 10* feet.

■^TICTORIA AVE., tub.
■ -A*

f\N GLENWOOD AVE., DAVISVILLB. 
V/ south side, near Yonge-atrdet, all 
fruit trees, 60x145, $14 ft.

I BETWEEN Jarvis and Church Shuter and Wilton, a 10, 12 or 16-roomed 
0 house; mbit be good value; cash up to $16,000. 11V

down. H.n.LENWOOD
'-X further from Yonge-street; a very 
gAod location; can be had at 36 per ft.

AVE.—HAVE MANY ACRES—FENCED, IN SOUTHERN 
Alberta, free fr|om encumbrance, î 

one of the bçet farming section* In the 
country, near Adrlc, Cochrane and Cal
gary ;. will sell on eapy payments, or 
trade for small house; this Is a rare 
chance If you want toj secure a choice 
farm, that will rapidly crow Into money ; 
would make an excellent Investment ; 1
would take five hundred [cash and balance 
to suit purchaser. Saunters & Abrey, 1360 ]
Queen W.

160-
- » V

J^AVENPORT ROAD. 24x113, $26.00 ft.
OPEN EVENINGSJJY Albemarle-a venue; lot 76 x 120 feet to Ian*.

gOUDAN AVE., $10 FT.
\X7ANTED-EXPERIENCED OENER- 
> V al, small family. Apply 137 Walmer- 
road.

J20 Cheater-avenus: 80 x 133; will divide; eaay terms—^$4 foot flown.

J22___ C"n*r U6"1011 and Duggan-avenues, overlooking Mount Pleasant Cqpte-

T *

"'ity and Suburban Real Estate Agency1 J^OLINTON AVE., $6. $8 and $10 FT.

n S7 711STOVEXX7ANTED-A FEW GOOD 
» » plate floor moulders. D. Moore & 

Co., Limited, Hamilton, Ont..
£)AVISVILLE AVENUE. $8 'FT.

Cor. Broadview and Danforth Avenues
Phone North 2997

• t
HORSES AND CARRIAGES.J25 2t> I*et; Lanadowne-aveirue, near subway.

jjALLioL Street, is and $10 ft. S THE FOLLOWING MUST BB ; 
sold by April 7, ’bargains can be ob- ,J 

talned: Four delivery hirses; also blocky 
French mare In foal, and a capital farm i 
team, gelding and mane. These horses 
are Just off hard work and will be, sold 
for half their original cbgt for cash only, jj 
Also wagons, buggy and harness, 
agent Monro & McIntosh Carriage 
pany,-1688 West King-street.

ASITUATIONS WANTED.*nc___ Hampton and Woolfrèy, comer lot, 60 x 130: $26 a foot; with permit and
vtO - plan for $2600 store, 18 x 60; all cash. & TTPRIGHT PIANO. VERY SLIGHTLY 

U used, beautiful burl walnut case, rich 
tone, full 7 1-3 octavg, reliable make1, a 
rare bargain, $176. Good practice square* 
630 up; parlor organs, various styles, by 
all the noted makers, at one-tlilrd original 
value. Eaey terms. Bell Plano Ware- 
rooms, 146 Yonge-street. edtf.

y£ERTON STREET, $8 AI(D $10

Kft FT. GORMALY AVE., DEER' PARK. 
VU in centre of building dlalrlqt; high 
and dry; $16 ft.

gQ IT MERTON ST., CORNER LOT,

FT.
75x120; Dundee BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES.PROPERTIES FOB ^SALE.$30—

Lots in Prince Rupert, "MILLIARD AN® FOOL TAB1ÆS, 
JD bowling aileygf am hotel fixtures 
Write for catalog«en; largest manwt-c- 
turers In the world. The 
Balke-Collender Co. Dept.
Adelaide-street West’ Toronto.

$30 North.of Danforth; 30 x 116; easy terms—$1 foot down.

Queen-street, north side, near Greenwood-avenue ; lot 62 x HO feet.

JQQ___ 90 x 110 feet; corner of Logan and Danforth-avenues;

G art 64x138. Danf orth-avenue, clos* to Broadview; will sell on 
term*

« 1
"Brunswick-

67-71
The Grand Trank Pacific termi
nus will be, put on the market in 
May or Jane next. Persons in
tending to invest should Write 
for information and advice to the 
PRINCE ïüPERT REALTY AND 

COMMERCIAL TO., Ltd. .
h ' w

\X7ANTED-POSITl0N IN 
vv office by young lady, 

ences. Bog 71, World.

NE HUNDRED AND TEN WILL i 
take a team of maries, good to work. 

Must be sold tills week. Ap-
Q
and sound.
p|y H. A. Jlfklns, 160 C|)xwell-avenue.

GENERAL 
good Tefer-

ed7
/AN JOSEPH AVE., DAVISVILLB, 
W from Yonge-street east. We have for 
Immédiate sale, some of the finest build
ing lots north of the city-. This Is a new 
street ; fine new concrete sidewalk, water 
service and drains; lots 60 by 150. Building 
restrictions; nothing under $2500. There 
are twelve lots yet to be sold. The price, 
twenty dollars foot, Is very low for tho 
location. ■*

: ZAASH PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
V (and warrants and Ontario certifi
cates located In townships now open. D. 
M. Robertson, Canada Llle B inding, To
ronto.

-ARTICLES FOR SALE.builder»’ ttior sale-a fine; carriage
U stallion, dark bay. 6jyears old. weigh* ‘ 
over 1200 lbs. ; terms to suit the buyer. E. 4# 
Stiver, Avenlng, Ont.- _ edl< -

/COMMON SENSE KILLS AND DE- 
V stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell; 
all yrugglets,

; ARTICLES WANTED.

COUTH AFRICAN VETERANS - GET 
O my special price) before selling your 

Have five warrants on hand, 
obb. The Waverley, 484 Spadlna 

avenue. >\ Phone College 420.
XT'HTTErtANS—ONTARIO AND DOllIN- 

V Ion Scrips bought for cash. Mulzinl- 
land & CO., 34 Vlctorla-etreèt. Toronto, dtf

! y' JyjQ 80x140; Sprlnghurst.■
edtf re - -Vill ‘Awarran 

D. S. HOUSE MOyflRi.$50 Qu^en-atreet. 40 x 126 feet, corner Waverley. ':

TTOUSE -MOVING - AND r RAISING j 
n done. J. Nelson. 106 Jaryis-street ed

edtf VKAR YONGE ST., IN EG LINTON, 
we have many 26 and 50 ft. lots at 

$8. $10 and $1214 per ft.
m A GOOD CASH PRICE PAID FOR 

your bicycle Bicycle Munson, 249
edtf

QTAMPS WANTED-QUEBEC TElT- 
O centenary jubilee issue* use* collec
tions. odd lots. Mark., 414 Spadina, To
ronto. 1 ed

zsen Broadvlew-avenua: exceptionally fine lot; 60 x 260.
\v /

1*9(1011 -Wimic/T the pick of the district, 341 x 1201 to 150 deep; One minute 
«AOVU'^rotn electric care; high and dry; well treyk—ftn* building lot with 
splendid views of lake; ten minutes" ride from SunnySldej/would sell en bloo 
for terms or part for cash, or would exchange for moqerig city house on cash 
basis. 1 ,•

Yonge.
PATENTS WANTED.fiN YONGE. NORTH OF C. P. R- 

VA crossing, 40 ft., $125 a ft.
fAN WOODLAWN AVENUE, 
vA building lot, 50 ft.,. $66.
TN NORTHERN SUBURBS. ONE ACRE 
JL lot; will pay $1000 cash.
Tan yonge st.. davisville, be-
VA tween Merton and Balliol, 50 x 184, 35 
feet, half cash.

304 Richard St., Vancouver, B.C.

ORCHARD BEACH, LAKE 8IMC0E
One ot the most delightful Summer Re- 

By Metropolitan 
Electric Railway, only 2 hours. Beautiful 
roads, abundance of cedars. Supplies of 
all JHndp delivered at door.

We are Instructed to offer * few lots of 
60 feet by a depth of 200 feet to a lane In 
rear at prices and terms that are exceed
ingly attractive. To those building at 
once, very small cash payment required.
„We are also willing to BUILD AN AT
TRACTIVE NINE-ROOMED SUMMER 
COTTAGE, WITH VERANDAHS, on any
of' these lots, and Sell at a price of $1600,  -------------------- —---------------------—'—'—---------
with $500 cash down. Blue prffits and full I T'XTENSION TABLE, TWO LARGE 
Information at our office. - edîtf A J leaves, round ends,, good condition

101 Bloor-street West,

VX7ANTED—IN FORMATION REGARD- - 
VV tng good patent which would be 
money maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or tin royalty basis, need 
n newer. Give price and brief description.
S. M.. Box 984. E. Rochester. N.T.

ARCHITECTS. CHOICErI
ARCHITECT — F. S. BAKER 

xi-Traders' Bank Building, Toronto. ed7 TJENCllES W A N TE D—100 BENCHES 
JD wanted, suitable for church or Suryr 
day school. Apply Box 100. World. ~

I ! »7flAn Frontage of 660 feet to two aveiiues, about 3 1-4 acres, on which Is 
■D/UUvf— good brick house and barn.

» -
rj-EO. W. GOUINLOCK. ARCHITECT 
V? Temple Building. Toronto Male 4508'

ed-7
sorts near Toronto.

■ • 15 61 QQ —Binscarth-avcnuc; lot 60 x 436 feet (two lot*); these are fine 
lots, well situated, adjoining noble residences and unsurpassed as 

building lots, both from height of land and views.

MARRIAGE LICENSES.MONEY WANTED.
T71RED W. FLETT. DRUGGIST. ISSUES 

marriage licenses, 602 West Queen, 
op. Portland. Open evening*._No wit
nesses required.

Ï) HOUSES TO LET. SECOND MORTGAGE ON 
good, new, central house, To

ronto; $500 discount. Reynolds, 77 Victorla- 
at., Toronto.

$2900fAN YONGE STREET. DAVISVILLB- 
yJ near Soudan-avenue, 50 x 1»), to lane- 
choice; $20 foot.

11 ) i,
EOS- =$8000 —Binscarth-avenue; good frontage; nearly three-acre lot; half an 

Ifvyuu: acre of level ground on brow of hill, magnificent views ; the,
ide is quite varied—fine oak trees, besides other kinds. These lots 
Tin the city. I

edl-’m!Ml i A.fir. i567123 HOUSES FOR RENT
®1 O-SHERWOOD AVE., EGLINTOX, 
wl.tJ-2 houses. 7 rooms, water and gas.

K—DAVISVILLE AV®„
SpJ-Vgood cellar, water. *
/AN BALLIOL ST,, DAVISvfc,
U honte, $11,

■A1 CANARIES FOR SALE. ,■: V. MOUSE TO LET.timber on hillsi 
are the choices

1 ARTICLES FOR SAI.E.
TTOUSE TO LET-FURNISHED OR 

unfurnished, dainty, modern, detach
ed. i-roomed house, Carlton-street; would
TXÜVv fi!™,mer for suburban home. 
Telephone N. 5192. 613613

1 / 1ANARIES - ST. ANDREASbSrG 
\ J Rollers, the best singer* In the wdrld,' 
H. S. Tibbs. 184 John-s’.reet, Toronto. 
Phone. Commissions for other varl 
undertaken for out-of-town fancier»;

h
We have large quantity of lots for sale besides these. Send for lis t 

Price ranging from f4 up.
8 ROOMS,

Bro 
4ft *1-ed7FRED H. ROSS A CO,

30 Adelaide Street East, Toronto, ;A LE, NICESOUTH AFRICAN SCRIP WANTED. MINING ENGINEER.
1 CARTAGE AND STORAGE.Grocery For Sale

fsROCERT and Peddling Business, doing 1400 weekly, etock tn trade- 2 horse*

"vr.r,nîrr”' r "■»«“

Toronto Allied Printing; Trades Connell
Editor World : We desire to call.your 

attention to a newspaper paragraph 
purporting to give a list of offlcerv-of 
the Toronto Allied 'Printing Trtlties 

■Council consequent upon the withdraw
al of the Toronto Pressmen’s Union 
and the Toronto Press Assistants’ 
Union from the council.

In this connection we would say that 
the £&boy.e ' unions are still a part of. 
an dthelr members entitled to all the 
privileges and protection of the union 
label.

Signed : Chas Keats, president; W.
J. Fogarty, treasurer; M. J. Turn pane, j r 
secretary, 99 Paftnerston-avenue. .

Y B. TYRRELL, 9 TORONTO STREET 
O . mining properties examined, repdi t* 
furnished, development directed, mines 
managed.

ftlaTf» PAID FOR SOUTH AFRICAN 
riPV IU veteran lard ce-tlficates—For
ward document* through any bank, with 
deneand draft on us attache I. In com
pleting the “appointment o' substitute 
Instrument” attaching to the" land certifi
cate. be sure to leate blank In this the 
space ■ for the nama of the substitute 
Wire us. Healy A Co.. 124 Shuter-ntreeL 
Toronto. Telephone Main 3v66. <

HOUSES WANTED TO RENT.
BOTTOM

'IMPERIAL STORAGE AND CARTAGE

perlenced workmen. Satisfaction guar
anteed. Charges moderate. 429 Spadloa- 
evenue. Phone College 607.

TEAR AVENUE ROAD AT 
of hill,'about 8 rooms.N Cap

-Res
T>E8ERVOIR PARK DISTRICT. A 
AV house about $25.00 per month. PATENTS WANTED.

1X7ANTED—INFORMATION REGARD- 
V V Ing good patent which would he 

money-maker. Only Inventor, who wishes 
to sell outright or on royalty basis, peed 
answer. GIVe price and brief description. 
S.M.. Box 9SIA, Rochester, N.Y.

_>Houses F or Sale 
River dale

A HOUSE ÀND LARGE LOT—PLACE 
/A must be suitable for keeping poultry 
Will lease. TK.M'Sa..

e&ssr-» wrWe’r *
C47tfm 3FOUND. A C. JENNINGS & CO., YONGE ST 

•eA’Deer Park. Real Estatefjf*
"CIOUND—MAN’S BICYCLE,ON YONGE 
A street, north of Thornhill. W>. Luesbv 
Thornhill. _______________ 1 345671

1-piSHER-FURNITURE REMOVING r and «toraç». 563 Yonge. Phone North
edtf

V■ > $800-—L0gan%aveiU10’ n°rth ot Danforth; 4-rooi$*ed cottage; lot, 25x120. QMALL PLACE NEAR YONGE ST IN 
-S3 northern city or Deer Park, ■ultable- 
for workshop. “

91. ________ DETECTIVE AGENCY.

TNTERNATIONAL DETECTIVE BU- 
—,.real- Limited, head office Continent) 1 . I 

.Life Building, Toronto—We undurtaki 
Itlmate detective work; strictly sonfi- 

denttal. Phone Main 6670. Nfght, Ma.a' !
edttf S

it I■ $1000-----Logan-avenue, 7-roomed house; lot 16 x 100 ft.; two aud one-half
S» i wuv storeys; verandah; decorated last "year. «

ART. MEDICAL.
... T W. L FORSTER - PORTRAIT 
IKV • Painting. Rooms 24 West Klng- 
annXi street. Toronto.

WANTED T)R. DEAN, SPECIALIST DISEASES 
17 ot men, 30 CarLon - greet.

Suggest Changes In Tnrlff Bll
WASHINGTON. April 4.j-Fe 

that the -demands which they 
made for an opportunity to .vote on 
some of the principal schedules In the 
Payne tariff hill might result In 
changes which"they consider more dis
advantageous -than the provisions now 
In the bill, nearly SO Republican 
hers of the hot*e met Saturday and 
agreed upon these changes : An 
amendment providing for a duty of 45 
cents a ton of 2000 pounds on coal andi 
st-rlktng out the provision for recipro
city. For a duty of 25 cents a ton on 
lion ore. For a duty of $3 a ton o ' 
pig iron and scrap Ron. For à <T- ' 
ot ten pçr cent, on hides. The a -,ch 
inent to the lumber schedule , 
confined to. the provision.

$1150___ Dresden-avenue; $100 cash. $10 per rifonlh; four
deep kitchen and shed; roughcast, side, entrance, nearly

j rooms, summer 
new; lot 20x12^ T7IOR INVESTMENT-A GOOD STORE 

A property in north end of city.edtfhave -HOTELS.
ATÿ^»^L;u*».roNOE wZ

$2 a day. John' F Scholes. a,ld

located, moderate.

hous) Vn TOWN OF NORTH TORONTO DIH- 
A trlct—A market garden property 3 to 
10 acres.

$1300----- ,10i’ doT.!l: ‘e.nVe « month will, ln.terest; J.anvb-avenue; e-rooml4» IOW ed. solid brick, semi-detached, houhe. . , room LEGAL ,'ARDS.! if PERSONAL.
IstlTXURRY, EYRE, O’CONNOR, W sz..

lace & ^la'clonald. Barrister;', •> 
Queen East, Toronto.

ASSAGE— GRADUATE OF ORTHO- 
pedtc Hospital. Mrs.' Robinson. 604 

Parliament-st. ' Phone North 2493. ed7tf
M$1400----- «S00 ^"•Satah-street, Chester; four-roomed frame house

ne‘ - stable for two horses and dhlcken-run ; jot 40 x 120 feet
edtf- ideasHon cor- JN OR NEAR TORONTO. TO THF 

A north—A bloc kof land from 6 to 15 
acres, partly wood*», suitable for a gen
tleman's estate. We have a quirk buver 
for right property.

edmem-
-DRISTOL & ARMOUR BARRISTERS. 
. Solicitors, Notaries, etc., 103 Bav- 

street, Toronto, Telephone Main 963 Ed
mund Bristol, k.C., M.P.. Eric X. xr. 
mour.

Li
centrally MASSAGE AND MEDTCALI ELECTR-- . 

«Iter ^For information apply 39 Glou- 
ccster. Mrs. Col bra u. North 2020 »17ifK

Dixon Taylor, P,(,ri,le°ar '‘e dollar “P-
$2000-----110»» down; Rlverdale-avenue"; six;roomed house;, 3j-plece' bath'^TTl
v conveniences; lot 19 x 130 feet to a lane. an ed Are you paying rent ?

Do you want a home of your 
own?

;
$2050-----Blverdale-avepue; detached; 6-roomed her^; eveiy^avenlence.T"/

3044. TrltZ ar,d tW° rer day’ SfilSPhone M
$2100-----*400 down; Badgerow-avenue; 6-ydomed,
^ ^ —_______ ,- ,* _____
$2100-----doJW1?’ ,b“t 1#"8 U good Instalments: Don Mllls-road

pressed brick veneer ; furnace, bathroom upstair».- three closets; Jot 20 x 130." nroom.

•ed-affnveniences. MONEY TO LOAN.

LOAN on MORTGAGE-
^ing„,0ilM made. Gregory &

?nn*o h ' Canada Lite Building. To- 
l0nt0-___________ ■ r-dltf
MONEY,T° LOAN ON FIRST-CLASS

.c**y Property at i% per cent. Bul d- 
Hnrt & irauged. Mortgages boughtand told. Bentley, 24 Victoria. Phone V.

I l>e TAMES BAIRD. BARRISTER 301.1^1-
Ban^h».A^r^str^^
per Toronto-8trfet, Toronto. Money to loan. X .4

TF SO, GET IN TOUCH WITH US. WE 
A will make It easy for you. by paying! 
down part cash. We will sell you a lot 
and build you a home, and arrange pay
ment monthly. You are better doing this 
than paying your landlord. You will have 
nothing to show in five years but a parcel 
of receipts. Let us show you the way.

1 H°£lo VEND0ME- YONGE AND 
■ . central; electric light D
heated. Rates moderate J. C*Brady3m

f!mA I’(tx rooms; 
f window

G«ft New Shipyard.
! LEVEI.AND, April 4.—The largest 

shipbuilding yard on the great lakes, 
costing more than $1,000,000, covering 
over 35 acres of lahd and giving em
ployment to. at least 3000 men. when 
completed, will soon be built at Ash
tabula, Ohlp. Final contracts for the 
construction work Were signed Satur
day.

verandah,ÈM. .

ssus sar «“•and weekly boarders- rates ttîn ,a?nY 
Per day. Geo. F Smith Prop."” 3nd f2

$2300—VuncesT’solld*hTtok" all‘ conve-
for young çoù^r »mïl7r,.‘ISf,yfepar*ta frult «»»»«•; p.r-

OTTAWA LEGAL CARDS

A. C. JENNINGS &CO*
1421 Yonge Street, 

deer park.

(SMITH & JD H X8TON-A LEX AN DE R 
® Smith. William1 Johnston, Barristers 
Solicitors, Ottawa. *'

i

per da>. Centrally located. ’ and *- AT LOWEST, . RATES. PRIVATEA.
PATENT SOLICITORS.*• The CraelSxIon.

Oathedral, under Dr. Ham, on Thurs- West Toronto. Also Montreal.' Ottawa 
day evening. 7Tickets may be obtained ./ ,nnlP'e- Washington. Patents Dorrej.- 

\ -At the vestry , „F?,reJg”: the "Prospective Put-
- ’ entee mailed free. _ edTtf

P°S: SgZSa*.*™*Lieu lari y adaptable
John Lattinrer"0PRI.Vit.tU, S Ftojasy.-uia^$2600—V2°0° br.rck\lreerdVWh\"Tr~’'X-r00med ''°u»e; lo, S2 ,.2 feet x

*rn improvomenl ' ^th and furn-ttce' •»»<« brick cellar and til mod- •OUSINESS STATIONERY L> dings, etc. Dealer* In «tatlônerv no.i*
Yonra enVel9I>e,' Ad,m*’ Print‘shnvü îÔl 

*•’ edltf

massage ed
MAMr*Gr5)w' ’'4AHuw ®9DY' SCALP.. *75000“^’ frTY- FARM. Rlil.D 
Prone College'^. ’ ««ar Harbord. ageura. Rey^.dï*?? Vïao^-.t^t. T»
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lowing at the close : The dosing was

BUOYANCY SUPPLEMENTAL H&Potm
U/ITH Rill ITCH IMTF6 1PCT< °m wSV ifi&ïïd “”4.ÏÏ "SWiin DULLian iniLKLjio]jjssr,«assaw*

Ennis & Stoppant wired to D. Urqu- **•* ................................
hart, closing stock ’ letter : The week 
to Friday’s close developed sales of 
4,868,000 shares, an compared with 
2,600,000 last week. v The magnificent 
net results for February, shown by 
many prominent railways, large lnr 
creases In weekly gross earnings, and 
prospect for higher local prices for Ice
were, among bullish Items. It Is, to be | A BRANCH OF THE BANK HAS BEEN 
a good year for the optimist.

!OME f? m 8814 8614 86%do. preferred ............
Total sales 442,800 shares.IMPERIAL BANK I

'THE CANADIAN BANK 
OF COMMERCE

Moatreal Stocks.OF CANADA , Sellers. Buyers. 
........ 17614 176Canadian Pacific :

Illinois Tract, pref 
Mackey common ..

do. preferred ...........................
Mexican Power and Light .
Montreal H., L. A P..............
Richelieu A Ontario ............

110,000,000.00 
8,000,000.00 
8,000,000.00

- Drafts, Money Orders and Letters of 
Credit Issued, available In any part of 
the world.

9314 9814
74 7884

RY . 72 7114 iE, H. Harriman the Centre of the Merhet Maeipelatioi—Toronto 
Stocks Do Not Respond in New York. ’ •

1 Reserve, $6,000,000 
District at

ELK LAKE 
GOW GANDA

BRANCHES IN THE CITY OF TORONTO r
Main Offlce (21-28 Kins St. W.)
Bloor and Tenge. „
Market <144-148 King St. H.)
Perk dale <1881 Queen St. W.)
Parliament St. (Cor. Carlton.)

A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT AT EVERT BRANCH

76 7614 Capital, $10,000,000
Branches in the Cobalt Silver

COBALT 
LATCHFORD

11884 11884
83 82148 AVI NOB DEPARTMENT Rio

Interest allowed on deposits at all 
Branches of the Bank from date of 
deposit.

14414Boo common ............................
Montreal St. Railway.....
Toronto Street Railway .
Twin City Transit ..............
Dominion Coal .................. .

do. preferred .,.........................
Dominion Iron and Steel ........

do. preferred ........................... ~
Nlpleslng Min., xd ..................
Ogilvie Milling ...........................
Crown Res., xd .........................
Nova Scotia K. and C.............
Lake of the woods, xd...................

—Morning Bales—
C.P.R.-ao at 17614. 25 at 17614. 26 at 17514. 

166 at 176, 26 at 17614, 26 at 175%, 26 at 176, 
76 at 17614. 26 at 176%. 26 at 176, 25 at 176%. 
100 at 176.

Mackay pref.—26 at 71%.
Mackay—100 at 74.
Packers A—25 at 93.
Nova Scotia Steel, pref.—6 at 12». 
Steel-1 at 84. 60 at 33%. 225 at 3314. 
Montreal—4 at, 248.
Quebec-16000 it 100%.
Steel, pref.-346 at 11914, 60 at 110%, 26 at 

119%.
Havana, pref.—6 at 86.
Steel bonds—100 at 90.
Coal-50 at 67. 10 at 66%,
Textile—60 at 63%, 100 at 63%, 25 at 6314, 

26 at 63%. 160 at 64, 26 at 64%. 6 at 63%. 
General Electric—20 at 111.
Power—76 at 118%, 5 at 114.
Duluth—76 at 69%.
Eastern Townships—7 at 160.
Toledo-76 at 13.
Lake Woods-4 at 102.
Crown Reserve-250 at 284, 100 at 282, 1000 

at 289 (20 days),
Montreal Cotton—45 at 119.
Montreal Railway bonds—200 at 102%. 
Rio—226 at 146.
Illinois pref.—10 at 93%.

the atatemertt presented by the com
pany was a welcome surprise in that 
the earning* for what was considered 
to be a period of depression were well 
above those of the previous year. This ’ 
company seems now to be handled in 
a thoroly businesslike and cautious 
manner, and Investors will feel more 
confidence In tjhe stock than has been, 
the case since the first Inroads were 
made on the |>rice of the common 
shares In 1908. As a seven per cent, 
stock there Is stilt considerable lati
tude left for an advance In the price. 
With the publication of the, statement 
a little demand from. Investors advanc
ed the price- of the phares quite rapid
ly and a gradual absorption of the 
stock will ultimately put the quotations 
to figures more In uniformity to the 
dividend yield.

* * * — 
With the final settlement of the Coal- 

SteeV matter speculation In these shares 
has subsided; Both of the securities 
have undergone quite an appreciation 
since the privy council's announcement 
and profit-taking by those who picked th 
up the shares at much lower- figures Is 
gradually having an Influence on the 
market value.

World Office, 
Saturday evening, April 8; 

As surmised In these tolumns last 
week another upward movement In

contemplat-

The

207%
iRESTAURANT 

life essentials— 
and pure Water. 
Special Sunday 
e, 44 Rlchmond- 
48 Queen-street

n

109%OPENED AT'4 33%• the New York Market was
sd and In process of execution.

| week's operations fully confirmed this 
impression, and It was only when 

traders attempted to take profits that 
quotations subsided' and that the syn- 

showed their unwillingness to

LETHBRIDGE
ALBERTA,

119%The outlook fdr the stock market 
suggests increased activity. Many ab
sentees are now returning, feeling In
vigorated after a period of recupera
tion, and are openly expressing more 
optimistic views; notably Mr. Harri
man and Mr. Hill, both of whom am 
known for their 
Clews. y

Usees end Batksrst.
Usees East (Cor. Great St.)
Spndloa and College.
Yosgo as* College.
Yeage sad Usees *187 Yoage St.)

35t .. 115 114%
..2.81 2.80%v■8.

3RS FOR FLO- 
172 Queen W*st. 
11 Queen Kast.

New York Stocke,
Beaty A Glassed, (Erickson Perkins A 

Co.), 14 West King-street, report the fol
lowing fluctuations on the New York 
market to-day: /

/ Open. High. Low. Close. 
••••• 74% 76% 73% 76%

49% 60% 49% 60%
86% 87% 86 87
43% 44% 43% 44%

1*1 131% 131 131%
106% 107% 106% 107%

,63% '55% '63% '66% 
!22% 122 122% 

33% 34% 33% 34%
74% 76 74% 76

*69% “i* 111H 112% 

149 160 149 150
*% 36 35% 36

137 137% 136% 137%

E. sagacity.—Henryr; 4llcates
iay out money that was not fotthcom- 

' 1g from the outsiders. The upward 
novement has been accomplished with- 

% ,ut the help of the public. It has been 
straight advertising campaign whlcfr 
,s been anything but successful, but 

It Is questionable whether the, pro
gram Is thoroly completed and1 until 

I this Is the case positive and certain 
cannot be assured.

DWARB Ce
de t. Leading

Big Bond Issue. I AmaL Copper .
OGDENSBURG. N.Y.. April 4.-The dl-. Amer. C. A F.. 

rectors of the New York and Ontario | Amer. Smelters
I Power Co. have ordered the sale of-ft.- Anaconda .......... .

860.000 of bonds, the proceeds of -SSRch Amer. Tel. A Tel
are to he used In developing waterpower Atchison ..................
at Waddington, N, Y.

TÔ RENT TORONTO STOCK UCHASNl

CURES SKIM 1 
1 arlcoee Veins, \ 
Burns, Scalds, ;

Guaranteed. J 
t, Toronto, ’

p.”'l0e QUEEN- 

496».
riGAns.

IDLE SALE an«
L24 Xonge-etreet.

D YMENT, C ASSELS&COiV*ry handsome Suite of Pffl°,es; "“.Z

For full particulars apply to
A, M. CAMPBELL

13 Bast Richmond Street.

a

A.' C. O.
. A, L. O.

New York Bank Stutement. I A. X. ..
NEW YORK, April 3.—The state- A. B. 8.

ment of clearing house banks for the Brooklyn ...................
Week shows that the banks hold 118,- Balt, A Ohio ........
98RB25 more than the requirements of Ches. A Ohio ..a 

26 per cent- reserve rule. This Çhl£" "• * 8t- p- 
Is 'a decrease of, *2,793.860 In the Pr<>-
portlonate cash'reserve as compared I nuluth ........
with last weelt. The statement follows;. I do nrLferr.d 

Loans increase »0,#20J100; deporiW Canadian Pacific
Increase 810,669,800; circulation increase Denver ................
8178,800; legal tenders decrease 82,861,- Col. Southern ..
700; specie Increase $2,710400; reserve C. A N.W..............
decrease $161,400; reserve required, In- Mackay .............. ......................................................
crease, $2,642,460; surplus decrease, *2,- do. preferred ............ 71% 72 71% 72
793,860; ex-U. ■ S. deposits decrease $2,- K. U...............................  45% 46% 46% 46
837,076. # Great Northern ......... 148 146% 146% 146%

The percentage of actual reserve of p*j”}*y'vanla ...............

&**»*««« F i Ficompanies of Greater New York not southern Railway '::: 25% 26 %
reporting to the clearing house shows preferred ........... 63% 64% 6314
that these Institutions have aggregate Erie .......................................... 28% 2» 28% 29
deposits of $1,287,365,600; total cash on Great North. Ore .... 68% 69% 68% «9%
hand, $147,751,500. and loans amount- Lead .................................. '.. SI $2% 81 82%
lng to $1,081,033,800. | Interboro ......................... 14% 16 14% 16

M. K. T...................... 41% 42% 41% 42%
Money Markets. I MIsAurl Pacific .... .71% 72% 71% 72%

fink of England discount rate, 2% per £or‘h*™ 144% 146%
I. Short bills, 19-16 to 1% per cent. I J*- Ÿ. Central ........ 129% 131 129% 120%

Three months' bills. 1 9-16 to 1% per cent. I Louis. A Nash ....... 183% 134% 133% 134%
London call rates, 1% to 1% per cent. New JJ. & M. ............... 144% 144% 144% 144%
York call money, highest 2 per cent., low- M. X. C..................•••*•• 23% 24% 23% 24
est 1% per cent., last loan 1% per cent. Norfolk .............................. 90% 90% 90% 90%
Call money at Toronto, 4 to 4% per cent. North American . 80% 90% 80% 80%

P. R. S........................ 38% 38% 38% 38%
P. 0.......................................  113% 113% 113% 118%

lng Pacific Mall ................... 32 32 32 32
1 Ontario A West ........... 46% 47% 46% 47%
Southern Pacific .... 120% 121% 120% 121%

—Between Banks.— * I R. 8. C............................... 22 22 22 22
Buyers. Sellers. Counter do. preferred .................... 73% 73% 73% 73%

par. % to % Railway Springs ... 39 39 39 39
10c pm. H.to%[S. F. 8......................

Tennessee Odp^sL ...

................ —-

Members Toronto Stock Exchange

Bank of Nova Scotia Building
34 Melinda Street. Toronto

Orders executed on Toronto. Mont
real, New York and London, Eng. Ex
changes.

Telephone Main 6311

<
; ■declines t

• • *
i In conjunction with the upward' 

r swing In prices It Is not at all strange 
that E. H. Harriman, the arch-man
ipulator In the market, should give 
bullish Interviews. This gentleman is 

the centre and mallnstay of

edTelephoae Mala 3*61.69%'71
J L

MER80N&CO.SKYLIGHT*, 
dees, etc. Doug*
le-street west v

ed7it ■ihere etaagarg Stock Eaekaagonow
Wall-street, and Is either an antoma-ton to be worked for those whoellve on _^nt at*ÎJe r"®*
the market or Is using his unique po- now
clflc "purp^^Ete^nTrde^'or a’uT bring Sd? ^ the MlnnÆ'^g.ria"

l posed deal In railroad amalgamation Z™ the mm nan v" The introduction 
V i — I ».s it, . _ — .,_ — x TTnrrl- Of L1I6 COIÏlpftlîy, . Til© ITltXOQllCtlOIlA is associated with the name ot «.am __. . .r\ -nan ami if vvnniH ohnfflr that a com- this new feature has dissipated th©
K plete combination of railroad Interests °^®ny the

It ultimately to end up with Harriman tnd
X m* dipAcfnr and (*c»h t roi l decreased buying power and some h—i M d!reetor and cotUrollçr. quldation th© shares have naturally
| If it were not the fact that the or- presented a weaker appearance.
4 dlnary public regard the New York T . *i,„„

Market seriously the almost Impossible Tt J* ®‘lby
prices now ruHng could not obtain. No togn^ wtthm,tÎ b,t ‘
matter how high quotations are forced, ”}}h.‘ i.

| there are still those; and a-^inajorltv, iji*” '* thiVkind
î who believe that there is still left a. de,}^ of 0( ‘’’1* k,"d.ïï!^®r

mowing totake over their obligation^ ,***%* to attract
^eau. money Ik being worked to the ' *Peculation lnt0 th- market 

1 ni. ,,. 'ixard to stock market prices.,, 
he rea<7^Ljr cheap money Is never 

ouched u)5tC presumably for the rea
son that sudt ‘would not be In the in
terests of th t ifrkét. Divested of all' 
superfluities,”;!: oulllsh movement In 
New York Is clearly and absolutely a 
campaign on the part of the mllllon- 

* aires. Yhese Individuals hope to sell 
stocks at fictitious and Inordinate 
prices. They may be fooled, and un

less the public comes In to a greater ex
tent than at present appears, they cer
tainly will be.

M<
:: 'Î8 ‘R R «**

■ 64% 64% 64% 64%
181% 181% 181% 181%

Cobalt Stocks V

Investment Secnrltles'
Bought and Sold j

R SALE. A SPECIALTY
Bey HARGRAVES, OTISSB, BATISSE, 
BADGER, TBMISKAMING, BEAVER.

-•
R SALE. BAR- 
m built for par- 

Moniy fur- 
immleslon, paid 
s. Reynolds. 77

e

F. Ns.Deaoor & Co.116 KING ST. WEST
PHONE MAIN 7014 - TORONTO

London Stocks.
LONDON, April 3.—The long expect

ed revival and broadening of business 
on the stock exchange has made a fair 
start, and transactions for the past 
week have been larger than for some 
time past. Prices, without exception, 
are considerably dearer, and the tone Is 
■buoyant. The definite settlement of 
the near eastern question started more 
confident dealings, which Increased on 
the clearer monetary outlook and the 
reduction in the Bank of England's 
rate of discount. Consols, colonial 
isrues, foreign rails, and foreign bonds 
were bought locally during the week. 
The continental account was largely 
for investment, but speculators have 
given Increased attention to Kaffirs and 
copper shares, resulting In all around 
Improvement. Consols advanced one 
per cent., but this rapid rise brought 
an equal amount of profit-taking sales 
at the end of the week. The outlook! 
Is considered promising for a further 
rise In good - yielding stocks, especially 
with money becoming more plentiful. 
Various checks,,4iowever, are anticipat

ed

:ND. ClzOSE TO 
>d brick, square 
ed. oak flooring, 
srge lot. exelu- 
■vening». 161 Col- -,

25% 6% edtf 97 BAY STREET m

SUITE OF OFFICES ■ WARREN, GZOW8KI & OO.
Member, of tb. Toronto Stock Excb.ajt.

COBALT STOCKS 
Traders Bank Bldg.. Toronto. 
Phono M. 7101. It Broad BU Now 

. York, Pboan 691I Broad. _______ odl

511
T TO LET.4NCES.

R
•hSs?
wit tv .

1eenKR BUSIN 
re farm, t 
sell toy»*t 
( fra ■** ..rfft

VjL |.jfh b<*1" 

y» 67. World,

ABOUT 800 SQUARE FEET 
Kin* Street, close to Yonje.BROKER* TAKE NEW OFFICE. I

BONDS À STOCKS
Bought and Sold on Commission 

AMIUUI JARVIS A OO. 
Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

McKinnon Bldg., Toronto, Caa.

Messrs. R. H. Temple A Son, mem
bers Toronto Stock Exchange, have re
moved their- brokerage offices to 10 
Mellnda-street. The firm have now one 
of the best equipped offices In the city 
and have made complete arrangements 
for executing orders on all the prin
cipal exchanges. The firm will have 
direct wire connection with the New 
York stock market and have provided 
exceptional accommodation for their 
clients.

tForeign Exchange.
Glazebrook A Cronyn, Janes Bu 

(Tel. Main 7617), to-day report exc 
rates as follows ; A. E. AMES & CO., Ltd.Île. nge

7 KING ST. EAST, TORONTO.IN SOUTHERN 
ill encumbrance 
t section. In thé 
rhrane and Cal- 
y payment., or 

this Is a rare 
secure a choice 
row Into money ;

Investment ; 
rash and balance 
ers A Abrey, 136H 

713

.
N. Y. funds.... par.
Montreal Yds... par.
Ster., 60 days..9 11-32 9%
Ster,, demand..927-32 9%
Cable trans....<JL3-32 9 27-32 10% 10%

—Rates In New York-

Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ........

1
STOCK BROKERS, MTC.. 131 132 131 132

41 41 40% 40%
33% 33% 33% 33%
49 60% 48% 50%

113% llî% 113% 113% 
163% 103% 103% 

185% 186% 185% 186% 
46% 47% 46% 47

.9% »%' A Good Bargain.
LONDON. April 4.—The approved com

mercial treaty with Cahada, voted by the 
Frenfch senate, says The Yorkshire Post, 
comes at a peculiarly Inopportune mo
ment from the point of view of the Do
minion. At the present moment the Cana
dians are gravely doubting whether the 
will not lose more than they can gain 
by the ratification of the agreement.

!» 10% IA. E. OSLER A CO
. 1» KING STREET WEST.

Cobalt Stocks
S. Steel .. 

do. preferred /
486% I do. bonde ....l.......... 1
488% Union Pacific 

Wabash pref 
Twin City ..

April 3. Wabash ..........
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bld. Westinghouse

B. C. Packers, A .............. 82% ... 92% | Wisconsin Cent
do. B.................... ......... 92% ...

Bell Telephone *......... '146% ...
Can. Gen. Elec ...

do. preferred ....
Canadian Pacific .
Can. Prairie Lands
C. N. W. Land ....
Consumers' Gas ...............
City Dairy com ..... 30

do. preferred ,
Crow's Nest ...
Detroit United 
Dom. Coal com
Dom. steel com .......... 34

do., preferred .............
Elec. Dev. pref .......... ...
Dom. Telegraph '...............
Duluth, com ...................................
Ham. Steamboat Co. ... 117
International Coal .. 78 
Illinois preferred '.... -... 82
Lake of the Woods.. 103% ...
Lauren tide com ...i......... 113

do. preferred

Actual. Posted. 
486.10 
487.75

ed by the outflow of fresh Issues and 
the probabilities of Increased taxation 
In connection with the budget, 
budget, together with the overhanging 
Irish land purchase bill. Is expected to

* * »
The reaction which started on Thurs

day was not at all Unnatural. Wth the 
announcement of a 2 1-2 per cent, rate 
by the Bank of England it was reason- 

, able to expect that outside buyers 
i would come Into the market. The 

t»Y * syndicates which had stocks to sell 
ifll were looking for this" demand, and 

i every 
'' delved.
| nut yet exhausted their finances and 
,i spasmodic movement may be expected.

One thing Is certain, however, and that 
i Is that it will require a (slick outside 
j operator to beat the mayiet from now 

on. Inside trading comprises the large 
[ majority of the present transactions.
I. The In-coming week will be under the 
r Influence of (he first crop repbrt' of. the 
! season and the holidays at the end of 

the week. ’ ><

mt Wall Street Pointers.
Supreme court mets on Monday and 

st me probability of commodity clause 
decision.

• * * '
Reported Illness of King Edward of

ficially denied.
' • * * •

Dun’s review reports hesitation about 
making commitments long Into the fu
ture, but business confidence is on the 
rising tide.

Th* DIRECT PRIVATE WIRE TO COBALT 
Plan* write or wire for quotations. 

Phones Mein $494, 74M, «*
Toronto Stocks.

April 2.■3 f... 18% 18% 18% 18% 
80% 82 

... 48% 49
RKIAGES. 80% 82 

48% 49 Contlnned en Pnge 11.
NO MUST BU 
resins can he ol>- 

■ rses; also blocky 
nl a capital fan* 
e. These horses 
Land will he sold 
Sist for <a»h only, 
lyharness. Apply 
rli Carriage Com- 
reel.

92%
146.,
110% ...110% 110

i- .order was filled as,fast as re- 
I There are pools which have in lie 

i« 190 The Bank of Ottawa Offers176% 176
190 .

106 ...• « •
Bradstreets say trade and crop con

ditions are irregular and business the 
country over Is still quiet as a whole.

* • •
Steel orders show gains, but earnings 

are tending dow/iward.
» * *

Continued activity In building oper
ations and consequent demand for 
structural steel best Industrial feature 
at present.

206 205
29 27%28 FRANK 8. EVANS A OO.87%88

.. 100 100 BANKERS AND BROKERS 
26 Jerdaa-etreet

(Members of Standard Stock Eaekaago)
We are In a position to execute buy

ing or selling orders on either Of the 
four markets. Phone or write us for 
quotations.

Z ’éè 
... 66 
34 38%

120 ...

p TEN WILL 
les, good to-work. 
Ids this week. Ap
rs well-avenue.

58 • On Behalf of the Underwriters for Public Subscription

$125,000.00 7 Per Cent. Preference Stock 
The Slater Shoe Company, Limited

66

! 119
55 55

IB ’CARRIAGM 
years old. weighs 
lull the buyer, E.

edtf

... 106 
19% 18%

105

Mala 6286 aad 628T. edtf117• * *
The-Toronto stock market did not re

spond to the bu!lfs,h rhovement on the 
New York Stocjt Exchange during the- 
week. Business on the local, market 
was only of a normal condition and 

V falling any: speculation in the listed 
Issues more attention was attracted to 
the mining stocks. The week was not 
prolific of aiw ! 
might Interest th
the trading, and In ^ie absence of any 
Inspired movement Vrom the large 
holders local traders preferred confin
ing their operations to.Wall-street.

The annual statement, of the Cana
dian General Electric lo. was a favor
able incident early in the week, and

*78\ 71 71» * •
John M. Dickinson &'■Co., members 

of Consolidated Exchange, and mem
bers Chicago Board of* Trade, have 
failed.

FOR SALE.94 93
IKU. 103

... 113

Mackay common .... 74% 73% 74 73%
do. preferred ....... 71% 70% 71% 70%

Mexican L. A P............... .. 74% .... 76%
do. preferred ............................. ...’ ...

Mexican Tramway...............................................
Montreal Power ...................................................-

—Navigation—
Niagara N*v 
Northern Nav 
N: 8. Steel com

OgfivleX
do. preferred ...

Penman common
Rio Janeiro ..........
R. & O. Nav ........ .Sy. .
Rogers common 103% 103% ÎÔ4 io3%

do. preferred ............ 100 99 100 99
Sao Paulo Tram ........ 153 152% 153% 153%
Shredded Wheat com. 30%. 29 30% 29

do. preferred ...
St. L. & C. Nav .
Tor. Elec. Light 
Toronto Railway
Twin City ..............
Tri-Clt-y pref ........
Winnipeg .........................167% ...

—Mine

23 Shares of Trust 6* Guarantee 
Stock Paid). 3 months' inter
est goes to the buyer.

J. E. CARTER,
■t Broker

ND RAISING 
Jarvls-styeet ed

117

-4
On Wall Street.

('has. Head to-R. R. Bongard : Open
ing prices were Irregular and gave no 
indication of the temper of speculation 
and the early trading was hesitating 
and uncertain. Later under the. lettd 
of buying hy-pontlnent the market gain
ed rapidly in strength and advances of 
a point or more were quickly recorded. 
The outlook would seepi to be in fav
or of the bulls, as the stronger party.

A. J.fPattison & Co. received the fol-

NTED. with a bonus of 2 Shares of Common Stock on every 10 shares sub
scribed and paid for at par value of $100 each.
Susbecription Lists are now open at all the branches of the Bank of 
Ottawa in Canada, and will be closed on Wednesday, April 28th.

Investi Guelph, Oat.
special matters which 
e market and broaden vJ[ION REGARb- 

hlcl. would be 
ntor, who wlshcs, 
kalty h&«is. neeil 
brief des -rlptlon. 
ster. N.T.

?

GRAIN I
Stocks, Bends, Cotton, Provl» I 

slons and Cobalt Stocks. Direct ■ 
wire connections with New ■ 
York, Chicago and Winnipeg. ■

J. P. BICKELL & CO. I
Members Lawlor Bldg., I

Ch,oCf‘gTerate0ara v Klt» a"« ■

Winnipeg Grain ronge Streets, ■ 
Exchange. Toronto.

Correspondents: Finley, Barrell I 
A Co.. Members all Leading Ex- I 
changes. sdT

127 128
... 104 ... 104%
58 56% ,58 56%
::: üs ::: üb

50 48% 50 48%
99% 98% 99% 98%

treferred ........
Flour com ■L

ESSES.

The Slater Shoe Company, Limited
119 119

I'GGIST. ISSUES 
k>2 West Queen, 
filings. No wli- 

edl2m

1 $1,000,000
500,000
500,000
300,000

Authorized Capital1....................... ............
Common Stock (authorized and issued). 
7 per cent. Preferred Stock (authorized). 
Preferred Stock (subscribed and paid).

A <SALE.
114 116NINE BRANCHES IN TORONTO CITYN URL A.SB ItRG 

-rs In the wjrld. 
ireet. 
other varle|tes 

n fanciers, t

130

4 Henil Office, 40-4A King St. West.
Broadview Afe" and Dantorth Rd., College and Bathurst Sts., Dun- 
dàs and ArthurXSts.. East Toronto (Gerrard and Main Sts.), Market 
(168'King St. East), Pa rkdale (Queen St. West and Dunn Ave.), 
Queen .St, East and Lee Ave., Queén St. West and McCaul St,

»’ Every Banking Facility Offered to All.

THE METROPOLITAN BANK

Torohto. 103% 104•fr

167% 166%

Crown Reserve
La Rose ........
Nlplsslng Mines

Commerce ., 
Dominion ... 
Hamilton ... 
Imperial .... 
Merchants' . 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Traders' . 
Standard

4EEH. 2.84 ... I... 2.87 
6:70 ...

11.00 ... 11,00 ... DIRECTORS: .6.79

Wallace & Eastwood
/ONTO STREET 

lamtned, repOi ti 
directed,.'inliijes

—Banks—
..... 175% 175 

.......... 240

I
175* Capital jyaltj i(p ............. .................e. ... ........... -.

-Reserve fund and undivided' profits ,. ....
.$1.000.000.00 

..... $1.277.404 43
;________1224

STOCK BROKERS
Members at Standard stools 

Exchange.
Stocks bought and «old.
Direct private wires to Cobalt 

end New York.
Phone Main 3445-3441.

42 KING ST. WEST
_________________________________ Sd-7 r

CHAULES E. SLATER, President and General Manager. 
WILLIAM STARKE, Vice-President (President of tike Starke* 

Sevbold Co., Limited, Montreal).
JAMES W. WOODS, President of Woôds, Limited, Ottawa. 
AÜSON McKIM, President of A. McKim, Limited, Montreal. 
LT.-COL. ROBERT STARKE, of the Starke-Seybold Co., Lim- 

l ited, Montreal.
WILLIAM SMITH, gentleman, Montreal.
W. F. BORLAND, Guardian Insurance Co., Montreal.
J. NELSON McKIM, of A. McKim, Limited, Montreal.

BROKERS AND FINANCIAL AGENTS,
Gault & Ewing, Montreal.

BANKERS,
The Bank of Ottawa.

LEGAL REPRESENTATIVES,
Foster, Martin, Mann & McKinnon, Montreal.

240 ...
»1 202 201

163 iei iS 161
247 244 247 244
... 282% ... 282%
210 20a 210 206

i ..................... 136
.......... .....  228 227. 228
7-Loan, Thust, Etc.—

Agricultural jYoan ........... 122
Canada landed 
Canada Perm .
Central Canada ........ 180
Colonlgl ^Invest ................
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov
Huron & Erie ___

_ do. 20 p.o. paid .
Landed Banking .

• London & Can ....
National Trust ...
Ontario Loan

do. 20 p.c. paid ............
Real Eatato .......................
Tor. Gen. T 
Tor. Mortgage ...

. 229 228vITED. I yON RRGAnn- 
lilch would be 
oi'. who wish©» 
1 I f y ' baeiH. need 
iff description.

. N.Y.

t

136
' V *i= S1

f -
1 1322

4 1150 150 I
> 160 159 160%SNCY. m : t160

68ATT The one thing m the roütine of your business 
that is troubling you most, we nsive probably 

-t* corrected for a hundred Canadkm business

68■ECTIVE BU- 
'Ire ContloeuU I 
We und.irtalu 
strictly confi- 
- Night j Ma a 

ed. tf

c 70% 70%
126 4125
190 190
179 179

../ 324
310%

326% 
322 
301%

124
110%

135%

101%

CLARK, DORAN & CO.houses.
Isn’t it worth your while at le^st) to get our 

ideas ? . .

Library Bureau of Canada, Ltd.
\ Simplifiers of routine

77 Bay Street

163 ion

BROKERS
INVESTMENTS

122FFI OF ORTHO- 
.Koblnstin, 5f>l 

|th L'493. edTtf *
. 1 riiflte 166 16fi aà120 120: * We have for eele :

Dufferin Light and Power Co., Limited, 7 
per cent. - Bonde. Beelers Coal Co. let 
Mortgage 6 per cent. Bonds. Domistoa 
Permanent Loan Shares. Reliance Loan 
and Savings Co. Shares. Cobalt and Gow- 
ganda firef-eleae properties dealt in,

Room» 7 and 8. National Life Bedding, 25 
Toronto St.. Toronto. Phone M, 4154. ed7tf

—Bouda—
) ICommercial Uable .

Dominion Steel ........
Electric' Develop .. 
Mexican ’ Electric .. 
Mexican !.. & P.... 
Rio, let mortgage . 
Sao Paulo

VLI ELECI f’--- 
np|)1y 38 Glou; 

I til 2020J

85 86
:: "si 
86% ...

87

88HOLES. PEit- 
lertrlclty. Mir* 
it/eat. *J

92% ...
......,.t... 100, ...
—Morning Sales—

■Tor. Ralla.
60 15 123%
27 ® 123%

92%

■v
Mackay.
100 @ 74 
28 m 71 %• 
85 @ 71*

Imperial. 
4 ® 228 % 
1 Û 228%

£ y- 1A.Y. 1J I

Jn order to share*!* tfie bonus it will be necessary to sign the 
subscription list on oi l efore April 28th. Terms, 10 per cent, of 
subscription shall he ptud on application, 15 per cent, on allotment, 
and the balance in three equal quarterly payments of 25 per cent, 
each, 1st August, 1st November and 1st February. When the ' 
purchaser pays âll cash he will participate iu the full current 
quarterly dividend.

The Slater Shoe preferred has paid seven per cent, dividends 
continuously and the investment offered is one that can be re
commended to conservative investors who desire a safe and sound 
investment in a well-known Canadian industrial—a manufactur
ing business which has been before the public for 40 years.

1MOR*GAUfc- 
*. Gregory & 
Building. To- 

edT-tf

La Rose.
20 © 6.80 
50 @ 6.79,

Elec. Dev. 
$1600Twin City. 

40 @103% 
20 © 10S% 
26 @ 103%

87%z A. J. Pattifon O Company 
I8<36 Scott Street, Toreste. 

STOCKS AMD BONDS
Bought tod Sold on ell Each*nge». 
rut private wires New York aud Chisago.

$2000 87z
luiRST-CLASS 

- cent. Buf ,1- 
Itgages bought 
nia., Piiope V,

}Winnipeg. 
20 J. 167%

Nlplsslng. 
ICO @ 10.60

Sao Paulo.
Di-THE STERLING BANK Gen. Elec. 

35 @ 110%
353
152%
153% rCommerce. 

5 @ 176%
163%OF CANADA.

Offers to the public every facility which 
their business and responsibility warrant

*A SAVINGS BANK DEPARTMENT m con
nection with each Office of the Bank.
F. W. BROUGHALL, General Manager.

PRIVATE
-V. Wf;i7

Bell jfel. 
12 @ 145

‘ >import.\
<'onf ©deration 

edtf
Lake Woods 

10 103 Contractors, Attention t
Mex. L.-P. 

K000 & 88%z 
$10,000 <a> 88z

Dom. Steel. 
10 @ 33%LOWEST 

v, Limited. Vf.
ed

aKi

iinlfsldn 
-lia-eU'cst, I'»

-Dom. Coal. 
10 @ 66 $540.00 Judgment and Inter

est against Davis Lumber Co., 
Toronto, for sals at a liberal dis
count Address P. 0. Box 743, 
Vancouver, B. 6.

V
t

Rio.HC1UT j
paid r.

e4[1 4 Si 98 
6 © 98%

•Preferred. zBonds. 188181
ay

m-
?

!
■T-

ï1 ; 4 t
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W. T. CHAMBERS A SON
Hess bars Standard Stock aad Minim*
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,6 »MONDAY MCRNINtt

Markets Pose Week Witt Strong Undertone—COBALTà. T s& 1.

COBALT—Mining
if L i
? f3 TONS HO ElillOE ORE 

NOW TAKEN OUT DAILY
Gowganda PacksX ro\

Gowganda J
Cenadla

Higinl
i:

We are prepared to outfit prospectors for 
We can give you a price on anall seasons, 

outfit of any weight you name.All nnneceeeary formality and rent- 
ine has been dispensed with, and 
men «■««! women unfamiliar with 
opening a new bank account find 
the simplicity of system adopted at I 

I each local branch of the Bank of 
Hamilton specially satisfactory. •
Yohr Savings Account Solicited,

TORONTO I 84 Y ON OK STREET.
BRANCHES IN TORONTO ; ■

ftnna and Spadlaa. College Bad Oaelngtoa, I
Yoage aad Goa Id, Weet Toroato.Ln

hcaNew Find en Temiskaming Re
garded as of the Greatest In

terest to Shareholders.

r

Elkhom jr-■ er
Come in and see our Camp. We’ve every 

thing a man needs in the woods Blankets. 
Tents, Cook Outfits, Prospectors’ Tools, Bush 
Clothes, Boots and Shoe Packs, Arms and 
Ammunition.

Don’t pa? boom prices. We can save big 
money for you. Come in and get our prices.

> 4 i
* <

> *• V
*’■■■

Rotot. T. Bhllllngton, M.P.P., the vlce- 
prealdent of the Temlckamlng Mining 
Company, was asked at the King Ed-

1 Week
ward Hotel yesterday, about the, new 
strike of April 1, on the Temiskaming. 
He showed the following letter, which 
■peaks for itself.

Haileybury, Ont., April 1, 1909.
R. T. Shilllngton, Esq., M.P.P.,

Toronto, Ont. »
(Dear Rob,—Just got in from the mlnX 

and really,Roto, It would be a revelation" 
to you to see It. To-day they went Into , 
a chiite of ore on the Gans on Js'o. 2, 
at the 200 foot level and It js over a 
foot wide of solid ore assaying 490»’ 
ounces. At the 250 foot, this same vein 
la .vçry wide of calcite and smaltite, ' 
with i-bout 30 feet to drift before be
ing under the ore at the 200 foot level,, 
North on the 200, No. 1 slope la up 30, 
feet and is In high grade all along the 
top of the at ope—30 or 40 feet—from four 
Inches to a foot wide. No. 1 Is also In ; 
good ore. At the 250 foot level No. 2 1 

are allfTn bonanza ore and ! 
Is over a foot wide of 4000

« Eight Mining claims 
highly mineralized 
well located and 

aggregating about 
320 Acres— 

now owned by man 
of long experience 
in mining district *

These properties present 
great possibilities for de

velopment or investment for 
one man or a syndicate

m
•F

. ■ Fi
Llvet-peo 

•r.*nd cori 
■6 Chicago 
V 'corn %c hi 

. Winnipeg 
E against 177 

I- ; Chicago J 
F , M. Corn, 

tract, 27. I 
Northwei 

l' 1 year. I 
Frimarlel 

•Is; last M 
Shipments 
000 ; last i 
000; last A4
Shipments
last yegr, 
shipments, 

I Clearance 
equals 139,0

1 ; - at. i

*

s
■ w SIMPSON1 , ‘ tr

COMPANY,
LIMITEDTHE

EOEBETsr

| Mining Markets More Active
Week’s Trading is Broader

* Satisfactory Advices From Cobalt Witk Better Piblic Interest Casse 
Firming Tbftont the List.

1

BUYER CONTRACTS
AND

MARGIN ACCOUNTS
ON

Cobalt Stocks Carried

l

V.
vein «topes 
No. 3 Vein 
ounce ore along the drift and In the 
fhee of the heading. No. 4 vein (found 
last Saturday) at fhl* level runs north- ! 
west and southeast and Is two to four 
Inches wide of begutiful ore as rich as 
we have yet had. They are In high, 
grade in every working In the mine and 
have sacked up twenty-one tons of 
firsts since March 22. The new shaft 
Is down 250 feet, with eight or nine 
feet of rock to be out out to connect 
It with vein No. 2 at that level. The 
new steel gal lus frame Is up and will 
be finished to-morrow. They expect 
to take out three tons of firsts a day 
whet, they start the shaft. The Wi.11# 
alongside the vein In the Gans are full 
of -leaf and ruby silver clean acritas the 
drift.

If you see Doc. McCullough, I wish 
you would give him this Information, 
also Hunter, and In fact any friends 
who are Interested In the mine. The 
property, Bob, ls/elmpiy a bonanza an 1 
I wish you would come up tfhd see It.

(8gd.) One* A. Rlelinuleon.
The Temiskaming are now taking 

out three tons of bonanza ore dailand 
hcMers of the stoex rook for larg'l.v in
creased dividends for the next quarter.

I !
jti |

IT
i

A PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar silver In London. 23 7-ltd: 07.. 
Bar silver In New York. 60%c oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

,«■ Receipt* 
grain and < 
there were 
In the nort 
on the be* 

On the b 
Farmers w 
ter, could 
Or would-b 
have sold 
brought 1», 
eral other 
The deman 

. greater the 
butter on 

‘ lb, retailed 
Eggs—Prl 

two on thr 
dal cukto.it 
21c per do* 

Poultry—: 
keys sold i 
to 22c per I

World Office,
Saturday Evening, April 3. 

The local mining markets this week 
have broadened out considerably. This,

* together with a distinct forming up oi 
'' price* almost tihruout the entire list. Is 
a construed by traders to forecast larger

public Interest in Cobalts and new 
"• Issues than has been the case for some
* time.

Temiskaming has been the most ac- 
” tlve stock during the week. Reports 
' from tide property continue to be hlgh- 
t ly satisfactory. The abort position In 
t, ttota etocjf was apparently not all 
' doted, and this fact,, together with 
a'arxxL buying orders, caused it to touch 
_T.60 #at one time on Friday, and close 

4?the week with an advance from last 
/• Haturday's closing of some 20 points. 

Advices received during the week of 
£ strikes on Peterson Lake, Little Nip, 
» Cnown Reserve and Nova Scotia caus

ed a considerable demand for these 
w stocks. Foster was also In demand 
t and the price advanced 10 pointe during

■ Friday’s session. .
New Ygrk la still In strong evidence;

buying orders from this centre are as 
frequent as ever. The favorite issues 
seem' to be Kerr Lake, Niplaelng, Har
grave, La Rose and Otlsse. The last 
named .stock has been in good demand 
the last few days, and the news that 

" John Hays Hammond, the well-known
■ mining engineer, had purchased a large 

block of theee shares, is considered to
" be a favorable forecast for the prospects 

of this company.
Traders appear satisfied with the re- 

‘ suit of the meeting of the Beaver Co., 
held on Saturday last, when It was 
agreed to Increase the capital from 
one and one half to two millions, in 
order to supply money to wipe out 
present indebt!nees and continue de
veloping the property. This stock was 
steady all the week with a small rise 
in price.

Shipments from Cobalt camp last 
week were, divided between nine 
mine#, 178 tons, and were satisfactory 

The proposed draining of Kerr Lake, 
toy the company of the same name and 
Crown Reserve, together with the 
chance of a merger between these two 
companies and Hargrave, caused much 
Interest. The Idea1 of a merger Is look
ed upon with great favor'locally, and 
It la expected that it would be an at
tractive proposition to place before 
London Investors. Kerr Lake Is be
lieved to have rich deposits of silver 

& on the bottom, and the draining oftirie 
lake would add materially to the value1 
of the mines Interested.

3 Sa*1«rfactory news continues to 
thru from correspondent» In the 

. stiver districts. Shipments of silver 
from both Elk Lake end Gowganda are 
expected this year. Both town# con
tinue to grow apace.

Beyond some natural reactions oh 
profit taking, and the the firmness or 
otherwise of Wall-street taken Into 
consideration, there seems a general 

. opinion that the local mining markets 
are now out of the rut, and with 
public interest more in evidence than 
has been the case for some considerable 
time, higher prices and broader mar
kets tan be confidently looked for.

t;

I.%!

Loans made on active stocks. Correspondence solicited.: V
Btlr 1000 at 62%, 1000 at 52%, Awo at 52%, 1000 at 

62^„S?° at 62*. 1000 at 52%, 1000 at 53, 1000 
at 62%, 500 at 52%.

Peterson-600 at 29%, 500 at 30.
City of Cobalt, xd.-200 at 69, 100 at 69. 

683 at 71, 7 at 68. 200 at 71%, 400 at 71. 33 at

CHARLES W. CHAPMAN & COFor full particulars
• I- II

•■I Address XB 
King Edward Hotel 

Toronto, Canada

NEW YORK.BROAD EXCHANGE BUILDING, IJ' 68.

Little Nipisalng—500 at 85. 
Temiskaming—2000 (sixty days) at 1.63, 

200 at 1.53. 60 at 1.53, 100 at 1.63, 100 at 1.63, 
100 at 1.58. 1000 at 1.62, 500 at 1.49%?

Beaver-100 at 13%, 600 at 12%, 600 
600 at 11%, 600 at 11%.

McKinley—K» at 9». MAPS b;l
at 12,

Is'
■ | Oral

Wheat, ft 
Wheat, ri 
Wheat, g 
Rye, bus
Buckwhei 
Peas, bbi 
Harley, b 
Oats, bus 

Seeds— 
Alslke, ,fi 
Alslke, N 
Alslke, N 

- Red Clovi 
Timothy 

Hay and I 
Hay, No. 
Hay. No. 

_ _ * Straw, lo
Ü» * Straw, hi 

f'" Fruits aad 
Apples, p 
Onions, p

■ Potatoes, 
Turnips, 
Parsnips, 
Carrots. 
(Beets, pei 
Eveporat*

Poultry-- 
Turkeys, 
Geese, pe 
Spring eh 
Spring du 
Fowl. pe'- 

Da try !‘ro< 
Butter, fu 

' ' Eggs, su
per <lnz< 

Fresh Mea 
Beef, fore 
Reef, hit" 
Reef, cbol 
Reef. ,piled 
Beef, com 
Lambs, y 
Mutton. 11 
Veals, cot 
Veals, prl 
Dressed h

Standard Stock aad Minis» Exchange.
Sell. Buy.

Cobalt Stocks—
Amalgamai 
Beaver Con
Buffalo ,.f.....................
Chambers \ Ferland 
.City, of Cobalt, new, xd.
Cobalt Central ....
Cobalt Lake ............
Cotfiagaa ....................
Crown Reserve, xd....................... 2-86
Foster .......................
Gifford ...................  ,
Green . Meehan .
.Hudson Bay.........
Kerr Lake ..........
La Rose, xd............
Little Nlplsslng ........................
McKinley Dar. Savage........,..1.00
Nancy Helen .................................... 50
Nlplsslng, xd. ...
Nova Scotia
Otlsse .................  ..
Peterson Lake ...
Rlght-ot-Way ....
Rochester ...............
Silver Leaf ..........
Silver Bar .........
Silver Queen ................
Temiskaming ...
Trethewey ..........
Watts ....................

- . r
: -* NE of the first requirements of every prospector, 

owner and broker is a complete Map, snowing the 
— various mining locations in the different sections. 

We have taken special care in the preparation of our maps 
and they are as complete as it is possible to make same 
under existing conditions. Fine, large blue prints are 
offered at the following prices :

Gowganda District...............
Montreal River District•-•••
James or South Lorrain.......

....... 12%
....3.60

12

oilldated: 12%
3.00

• L •!
83% *:1 T1 70 W:

We Buy or Sell41%
"’...’.«.60 8.50

2.89%.
35

PROSPECTORS WHO MADE
• ••••••

We predict an improvement in the Mining Markets during 
the next two months.
There are many stocks selling below their Intrinsic values and 
sonie above value.
On thfs advance In TEMISKAMING we advise holders to take 
their profits.
HARGRAVE can be bought with Investment assurance. 
PETERSON LAKE should sell higher bn its merits and will 
nltiipateJx do so, For speculative turns FOSTER-GIFFORD 
AMALGAMATED and BEAVER may be bought, and there 
are others, for which consult us.

20%
- 16 . 14

f.ii..8.12%I .. $1.25 
1.25

« 6.78 6.70
34 32%

9.5

............. 10.87% 10.25

............... 58% 58 .75
! Mr. C. Milne and "Doc” Pullis 

XHave Interests There and 
Both Are Optimists.

52% 51%) 29%
2.00

Northern Ontario Silver Mines,
—Limited—

18% 18%
14
47

13% A. J. BARR (SL CO.
TORONTO

V,
..... 19

• • ••••••! -60V4
..1.54

45
1.50

43 SCOTT ST.,1.63% — Mr. C. Milne, one of the first of the 
young prospectors to go Jnto the Mont
real River district and who has made

435 31 u36 Lawlor Building, King and Yonge Sts., Toronto.
Phone Main 6259

—Morning Sales.—
Amalgamated—100 at 13, 500 at J3.
Beaver Consolidated—109 at 12%, 600 at

13, 600 at 12%, 500 at 12%. 1000. at 12%. 600 at good there as well as at Gow Ganda, 
]8% 600 at 12%, 2000 at 12%, 1000 at 12%, 500 was at the King Edward Hotel Sat-

City of Cobalt, new—1000 at 70 10Q0 at 70, t" °T
1500 at 70, 600 at 70, 600 at 70. .200 at 70. 600 th? Bo>'d-Gordon and he haa several 
at 70. 1000 at 70. 1000 at 70, 500 at 70, 663 at "P,endld silver discoveries on his pro- 
70, 100 at 70%. - perty. Every mov that has been made

Cobalt Lake—600 at 18%, 600 at 18%. In the way of development at Gow Gan-
Cobalt Central—1000 at 41( tiX^at 41%, 260 da h-as given astonishing results. He 

° Gif ford-500 -YI put a shaft down on a calcite vein and
, Nova Hco.la-W at 67, 600 at 67%. 600 at f ,few Jhe, Bl,rf"c* dropped
69% 1000 at 68%, 1000 at 68% 300 at 57%, 500 lntQ a beautiful showing of silver from 
ai 56%. 61)0 at 66%t 600 at 6*% 1000 at 66%. which he brought to the city some Im- 
600 at 66%. 300 at 89, 600 at 60, 300 at 69, 2000 pressing samples. .
at 69, 500 at 59, 600 at 69, 200 at 68%. I “Many people have found It hard to
atC2r0« 'm at 2 86 m ll w *hat ot th« "UVer samples
at 2 ™'%*°° at ” 100 * 2 *'1<W at ehown ln this city really came from

Otisse-^-1000 at 52, 600 at 62, 600 at 62%; 600 (feKda-
at 62%, 1500 at 62, 1000 at 62%. .600 at tl%, heardjCjgrea 
600 at 62%. 600 at 52%; buyers thirty days, on Some of <
500 at 63%, 600 at 53%; JHellvary twelve 
days, 600 at 63, BOO at 6_
..La Rose—100 at 8,76, 60 at 6:80.

Peterson I.ake—1000 at 29", 100Q at -29, 200 
at 29, 6000 at 30, 1000 at 29%, lüdO at 29, 500 
at 29, 200 at 29 200 at 29. 600 at 29%, 1000 at
29, 2000 at 29, 100 at 29%. 1000 at S%, *00'.at
30, 1600 at 29%. 200 at 30, 600 at 29%, 1000 at 
29, 2000 at 29%, 600 at 29%. 100 at 29%. 1000 
at 29%. 10,000 at -29%, 600 at 29%; buyers 
sixty days, 10,000 at 32%.

Silver Leaf—1000 at 13%, 1000 at 13%, lDOO 
at 13%, 500 at 13%; buyers tBitty days, 1000; 
at 14%; buyers sixty days, 1000 at 15. f 

Trethewey—200 at 1.53, 200 at 1.-53, 70 âf 
1.52%, 50 at 1.52, 100 at 1.64, 100 at l.MH-'-lOO 
at 1.18%. ’

TemlBkamlng—100 at 1.64, 300 at 1.54. 200 
at 1.58%; 100 at 1.68%, 400 at 1,63%, 100 at 
1.64 100 at 1.68%. 100 at 1.54, 100 at 1.53%,
200 at 1.53, 800 at 1.63%. 600 at 1.53%. 1000 
at 1.51%, 1000 at 1.62 . 200 at 1.51% 300 at 
1.51, 1000 at 1.00%. 200 at 1.00%, 100 at 1.50.
500 at 1.50%, 100-at 1.50%, 500 at 1.60, 200 at 
1.61, 500 at 1.61, 200 at 1.60%.

Little Nlplsslng—IOOO at 84. 1000 at 34,
1000 at 83%, BOO .it 83, 1000 at 33.

Rochester-1000 at 20. 500 at 18%, 500 at 
18%.

Silver Bar—600 at 60.
Chambers-Ferland—100 at 82% 50 «ft 81%,

600, at 82%, 700 at 82. 1000 at 82%.
Foster—200 at 37, 509 at 3Î,

’ ) Members Standard Stock Exchange.Phone» M. 54912 and 7748.

. ■ * We Solicit Correspond
ence regardingThe Newest 

Gow Ganda Issue
For np-tn-dnjhe Summary 

Ganda- pronpevla, rr
lsatret Stork Otlerln* on pe 
wee the Prowpertnw of the

Hargraves and Peterson Lake
. ' are due for an advance

GORMALY. TILT (a COMPANY
32 and 34 Adelaide Street East 

Member» Standard Mining and Stock Exchange.
WEEKLY LETTER ON REQUEST.

THE CROWN 
JEWEL MINES

R. 1. COWAN * 00.

of Gow 
Ith ' the 
market, *d

Gow Ganda King 
Silver Nines, Limited

Capital $500,000
Gow Ganda-Silver Land

New Ontario’s New Field

36 KIXG ST. EAST.’ he said, “while I had 
t deal about the showings 
the claims that I had not 

seen, I .was disposed to be somewhat 
sceptical until I had visited the dis
coveries myself.

“On the Bartlett, for example, I have 
seen better ore #n place than the 
samples which . the'

-brought to Toronto, and which have 
been Inspected by so many people. 
Had the management been dispos ri 
!they could have brought otit tven 
larger blocks of ore than those shown 
at the com pan y > office here.".

“goc." Pullis, who has a large in
terest in tbe^Welsh claims to the north 
of the Bartlett, was present at the In
terview with Mr; Milne. He has some 
great silver leads on the Welsh and na
turally has been wateMngrihe-develop
ment on the Bartlett with a grhat deal 
of lnteheet. Both gentlemen hold broad 
views of the posritbilttles of the

FARM

Hay. car le 
B Straw, car

Potatoes, ci 
Jk1 Evaporated

Butter, sep 
V4 Butter, sto:

Butter, crei 
Butter,- crei 

Z Egg*, new-
rheeie, 1er

■ ' f’heese, twl
Honey, eptt

■ Turkeys, d 
Geese, dres

s' Ducks, drei
I f'hlckens, d

Fowl, dresi 
Live poul

ed7tfcome
neweri

; Per valee of shares ft.00. Incorpor
ated under the Ontario Mines Art. No 
Personal Liability. Free on appllcar 
lion to

ore CHOICE

Mining Town; Lots
FOR SALE.

i
' I

WEAVER & GALOSKA,management An Illustrated booklet with two maps of the district showing 
properties on Lake Gow Ganda, location of Bartlett Mines, and 
relation of new camp with regard to It. It. and stage connec- 

- lions, will be sent free to anyone on request. It tells all about 
the Bartlett Mines. Ask for Booklet c

Post-<> flier Block, New Llwkvhrtl, On
tario, or throiiFrh your own local brok
er.

£

COBALT 
DIVIDENDS

Adjoining Elk Lake townsite and 
across the street from the Opera 
House, 194 select lots, jsize 
x 40, for sale, from $100 to 
$4,000. Write for plan" to

F. R. Bartlett 6 Co,, Ltd.11*
100New York Curb.

Charles Head & Co, report the follow
ing price* from New York :

N'riMteg closed at 10% to 10%. 200 sold 
at 10%; Bailey, 9 to 10; Buffalo 3 to 8%; 
Bay State Gaa, 1% to 1%: Colonial Silver, 
% to %; ^Cobalt Central, 40% to 41, high 
41, low 40%, 10,000; Crown Reserve 2.75 
to 2.90; Foster, 36 to 45; Green-Meéhan, 
!!! u2j°; Hargraves. 60 to 62, high 62, low 
5°. K®rf Lake, 7% to 716-16, high 
7 IS-tS, low 7 1Î-16, 1000; King Edward, % 
t? J4-*.100 *°m- 9_1*: McKinley. 97 to 31. 
high 8L low 97, 1000; Otlsse, 63 to 63. high 
63. low 52, 6400; Silver Queen, 47 to 60, 200 
sold at 48; Silver Leaf. 13% to 14%; frre- 

1% to 1%; La k»*«. 6% to 6 18-16, 
high 6 13-16. lojur 6 11-16, 2800.

1:l IRoyal Bank Building Telephone
Main 62** Toronlo : Prices ret 

Co.. 8a Ely 
Dealer* in 
Sheepskins, 
No: 1 Ins] 
A lbs. up . 

Ntv.‘‘2 inep 
lbs. up ... 

No. 1 Innpei 
No. 2 Inspei 
No. 3 I nap 

bulla
Country hit 
Calfskins . 
Horsehldea, 
Horsehair, 
Tallow, per 
'Bheepaklne. 

Raw furs,

OR]

Board of I 
are for out;

Spring wl

Wheat—N 
freights. N< 
low freight 
*1.12 bid, lo 
offered, low

Barley—Ni 
sellers; feed

Oat»—No.- 
- fered. 6c am
I éd, 47%c sel

Rye—72%c 
weet.

Bran—825

Buckwhea

Com—No. 
fared, west;
No. 3 mixed

?i
• Pea»—No. 
•filer/, C-P.

t Flour—Ont
asked for el 
vial brand» 
86.20 to 35.40

Wlm 
. Wheat-Ap
5»<I. May $1.

I

At the present rate of dividend and 
màrket price, Nipissing yields about 9 
per cent., La Rose 12 per cent., Crown 
Reserve 20 per cent., Kerr Lake 10 
per cent., Coniagas 10 per cent., Tem
iskaming 16 1-2 per cent., and Tre
thewey 10 per cent.

, Send for our booklet, with full de
scription of dividend-paying mines— 
mailed free on request.

GOWGANDA PROPERTIES
A Town Lots end Mining Properties 

Bought end Sold.
H. S. QUIGLEY - - - GOWGANDA

camp
and spoke highly of a number of the 
leading properties. ARTHUR NEWMAN,

OPERA HOUSE BLOCK,
ELK LAKE,

-■ X,AERODOMt* EXPERIMENTS ■h,

ONT IWc are prepared to offer splendid in
ducement* to agents to place the shares 
of a reliable mining company, Terri- Jj 
tory wfll'foe reserved to first appil- ‘ | 
cants, 
edit

••Casey" Baldwin Entering Commercial 
Field of Mgaafaelure.

, .SYDNEY, N.a. A^rll 4.—fSpecial.)— 

Alex Graham Bell’s aerjal experiment 
association of Baddeck having dissolv
ed to-day by expiration of the limit of 
time Organized for, Prof. Bell will 
tlnue h1a scientific tetrahedral kite 
structure experiments at Baddeck. 
“Casey” Baldwin, with Douglas Mc
Curdy. former Torontonians, will later 
enter the commercial field of manufac
turing Canadian heavier than air aero
dromes and “Gliders." .

Glen Curtis, the motor ’expert. Is re- 
MFxron CTTV xtericn i„rii a. turnlnS to Hammondsport to màmifâe- 

,..1.58 l 56 ■ ITY' M X ’ Ap 1 ture American aerodromes and motors.
-^Morning Sales.— General Gustav Maas, who has a rec- Plc»f. Bell returns to Washington

vir f 1̂.55.-600 at 1.56, 260 at srrd in the Mexican army as an Indian Wednesday to address National
^smhers-^K) at 82%. fighter/ has been sentenced to death
ataw'WO ™ m a?°60a 6® "at1», U0*t 60* f"r,kll"ns Lleut’ David Ollvare*. whose real. Ottawa and Torotjfo, Seeking suk/

hfisae—100 at 51, loon ;u 514. sw at 514 <>nce before he ^kidnapped a girl. The future of the latter Is proble-mati-
wii ,nm 61%. 1000 at 61%. “0.1 at ThP verdict whs a remarkable one. yh, tho Bell denies a possible sale to

J?.’ M,:l1-"' v 1”" al Sl%. 1000 ;,| 51%. • Not only was thA general sentenced to the American war department as re
ft ; “V 600 at 61%. 1000 a/ 62. 600 at 52.1 he shot to death, tot he must also pay ported. ’
t 5” rinn Vll-’ ‘Z R-^50rt «» “2'V 500 1 36.» n month to ej#t of the two child- 
t uOO at 62%. 600 lOftj at 52%,1 ren of'the man he murdered, next 20

— I years, and must also pay the funeral

ed

E- Strachan CoxWasted at Cobalt.
Harris Blatt, 40 years, a Jewish ped

lar. as arrested Saturday for the 
Cohalt authorities who want him for 
obtaining $155 by false pretences and 
for theft of a horse and carriage, other 
charges will also be laid at Cobalt. ,

MINING PROPERTIESToronto Stock Kschese Unlisted Se
curities. Member Standard Stock and Min

ing Exchange!
43 SCOTT STREET M«i« 2446

BOX 70. WORLD.
Sell

Beaver Consolidated Mines... 13%
Buffalo Mlfi$a Co.................................
Canadian Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland .
City of Cohalt .........
Cobalt Central ............
Cobalt Lake Mining Co 
Green-Meehan Mining ,Co.....
Otlsse .................
Peterson Lake 
Temiskaming .
Trethewey ....

Buy. 135w*. bave n few At claims for a 
quick «al**, at a nucrlflrp, in the 
lw*f «liver belt 
Write or wire—

von-
l:1 *.» BAXTER’S HOTELnear tiowgranda.

HERTBI, * SMITH, 
lfltf Mining Brokers, Gotrgnniln.

4 s I81% J.L. MITCHELL SCO. GREV1LLE & CO.GENERAL TO BE SHOT71 GOWGANDA. .

The only Real Hotel at this point»
Will accommodate 250 guests. Single 
Beds (No Bunks). Good Meals, Good A 
Service. Popular Prices. dtt
WM. M. BAXTER, Proprietor *

' Ï7% STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

«0 Yonge St.. Toronto. M. 2180.
Established 1895.

19
■ 11 Most Ntlllf g«U> a Month on Daughter» 

of Men He Killed. McKinnon Building - - Toronto. 68 52%.... .. SO '...
.1.49% ... FOX & ROSSMemWr» Standard Stock Exchange. 561 We deal in

IimilMM PERMANENT 
HOME BANK 
STERLING BANK 
CANADIAN MARCONI

and all unlisted stocks.

STOCK BROKERSPROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS. 1 rAlbert SkIH has been appointed, at 
31200 a year, to succeed Thpmas II. Tor
rance. who resigned, as recorder of the 
Montreal River mining division.

There are three changes In local beards j 
of license commissioners. In Brockvllle ! 
Robert Beckett succeeds the late M. I,.; 
Dixon ; In West Kfent Samuel Warnork

BARGAINMember» Standard,Stock Ezcba 136tfage.

COBALT STOCKSCOBALT STOCKS A SPECIALTY
$300.00 buys 40 acre Silver 
Claim, well located.

A Specially. need for Market Letter.Direct Connection New York and Bos
ton Merkels.

Phone Main 7390-7301 Walsh, Neill & Co., Limited
STOCK BROKERS 

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Rooms 614 to 620, Traders Bank Bldg. 

Toronto, Canada.
Special attention given to miningatocki 

and properties. Telephone Main 3606

4671tf

43 Scott St., Torontof»* Box 74, World4‘barged With Kidnapping.
WINDSOR. Vt.. April. 4.—(Special. 

Joseph Rivers, a married man airtl 
father of two girl a.’ Is held in 32500 
bonds for the gram! jury on a charge, 
of kidnapping 16-year-oM Daisy Red
man of Charleiatowp,. *Hampshtre. 
The prosecution says that Rivers met 
the girl at Windsor station on. May 3. 
1908. and took her to Montreal, that he 
tram pc A through Canada with Tier and 
that they worked on farms together, 

^passing aa father and daughter.

takes the place of Isaac W. Norton, while 
in North Lanark Samuel Berryman Is 
appointed In place of James L. Murphy.

W. P. 1*11 key. La Vallee. and Peter 
McDonald, Woodstock, become notai les 
•public, while Harvey Ricker, Canhoro. 
succeeds the late Theodore 
division court clerk -in Haldlmand.

“The Redemption.”
Subscribers to the Good Friday per

formance of the "Redemption”, are re
minded that the reserved ’ »e*t-'"pian 
opens this morning at the Massey Hall.

RALPH PIEL3TICKER & CI expenses of his victim. The sums will 
come opt of General Maas’ 

j Gen. Maaÿ Is wealthy..and 
hntni socially.

Bay Scalded.
l-'red Stewart, aged three and one half 

yenrs,. \ygs badly scalded on Saturday 
night. His Uvea with his parents at 
25 Sheri don ravemie. He Is' at the 
Children's Hospital.

A. R. BICKERSTAFF &CCX
Limited, «21 to «27 Traders' Bask 

Bundles, Toroato, Oat.
Buy Toronto-Brazilian Diamond and 

Gold Dredging and Maple Mountain 
Minli.g Stocks.

Cobalt «tpeko and Properties, edtf
—1‘■‘"g— J ..................................

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARD.

« estate., 
was promt-HERON & CO.j■- v Srnd for cur ipreial market letter

—Free on Request—
Members Standard Stock Exchange

DEALERS IN COBALT STOCKS
Phone M. 1433

1301-2 TRADERS BANK BUILDIltO
*d7tf

ed7
Barbel as

CAN OFFER
For Immediate Sale

3500 MAPLE MOUNTAIN STOCK
At 3 1-2 Cent»

Specialists.\

Cobalt Stocks
16 King St. W., Toronto

f T Ç- BROKOVSKI, BARRISTER, 80- 
W. licit or. Notary, etc., Batik of Com
merce Building, Gowganda.

357 Itf Box 02, World> •dtlt. t

>« f

t :’}
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Fifteen Years’ Experience
Coetlneed From Pate 8.

>
limit the Improvement In gilt-edged •«- 
curl tie».

American eeci^ttjee are aleo consld- 
crably dearer, du6 to Increased profes
sional support. Local operator», how
ever, do not like tfyl» rajrtd rl»e In the 
Btce of tariff revision and they are act
ing cautiously. The continent, how
ever, sent fair orders to assist In the 
upward movement..'*The Harriman Is
sues, Atchison; ■ Tifipeka & Santa Fe 
and United States Steel. received the 
most attention and In spite of profit- 
taking sales at the end of the .week, 
that caused a decline of , two points, 
values closed to-day frofn 
higher than last Saturday. Canadian 
Pacific was an exception, being quoted 
8 .1-4 points dearer.

The oldest Insurance Office in the world
roiiNuio ad. 1710 BI-CENTENABY 1910

Home Office. London. Englandv I

Canadian Branch, Sun Bnlldlai, Toronto. H. M. Blackburn. Manager.
'•s for 

m an
Bigiibothaam & Lyon - Toronto Agents - Irish & Manlson 4

gentry Premiums Are Paid 

* For Cash Wheat Over Futures

>

work on the various propettie# has been paid for, and the holders of this 

stock are prepared to retain them solely as an investment, in the firm belief 

that a few months will demonstrate them to be worth many times their 

par value of one dollar a share.

The offering which we are now making, and of which we have 
secured the exclusive control, is that of 60,000 SHADES, I3AH

After having been engaged in the mining markets for upwards of 

fifteen years, we feel confident that the proposition which we are now 
putting before our clients is the most conservative which has ever come 

before our notice.

We have been besieged with applications to float mining companies, 
but have hitherto steadily refused to associate the name of our firm with 

most of these enterprises'.

Our reasons for so doing have been largely on account of the inflated 

capitalization required by most of these companies and the small amount 
of territory owned by them in which to return to the investor such â 

of interest as he is justly entitled to.

After the fullest and most careful enquiry in regard to the MONT
REAL RIVER CONSOLIDATED LIMITED. we5have satisfied 
ourselves that not only are the company’s properties such 
mately make producing mines, but that the original investors will get >p 

equal and undivided interest in the full development of these properties 
with the original shareholders, who have placed their own money iib the 

company after the most mature and careful thought. Now let us explain :

THE MONTREAL RIVER CONSOLIDA TED, LIMITED.
less than tjyi 40-acre properties in the hyurt of the rich Montreal 

River silver district .TOTALING LH ALL NO LESS THAN 400 

ACRES. Z ; V

!every 
fkets. 
Bush 

Is and

2 to 4 points

/

1 Week Closes Streig at Chicago aad Expert Demand May Bring
Further Advances.

April Î. April 3. 
Last Quo. Last Quo.
.......  84% St 11-1.6
.......  84% 84 15-16

■*

Consols, money 
Consols, account .
Anaconda ..................
Atchison .....................

do. preferred ....
Baltimore & Ohio .’
Canadian Pacific ......... ;..17B%
Chesapeake & Ohio .............72%
Great Western ...............  BH
fit. Paul ..........
Denver A Rio 

do. preferred 
Kansas ■& Texas
Erie .............................

do. 1st preferred ........ 47
do. 2nd preferred 

Grahd Truiik .....
N. A W. rqmmoh 

do. preferred ...
Ontario & Western ...... 48%
New York rentrai ............134% 133
U. 8. Steel common

do. preferred ........ ............ 116 r 116
.. 18 > - 18% 
.. 48% 48%
.150% 148%

VALUE ONE DOLLAR.,
%\e big 

\rices.
World Office,

Saturday Evening, April 8. 
Liverpool wheat futures closed %d hlgh- 

I ; er and corn %d higher than yesterday.
“ -Chicago May wheat closed lc higher, 

%c higher, and oats %c higher. 
Winnipeg car lots of wheat to-day, 182, 

E-against 177 thle day lait year.
t Chicago car lot» of wheat. 45; contract,1 

* 1*. Corn, 185; contract, 5. Oats, 87; con-
**?îofthwest car lots. 210, against 248 last

^Primaries : Wheat to-day, 257.000 bush
els; last week, 481.000; last year, 386 000. 
Shipment» to-day. 1814)00; last week, 248,- 
000; last year, 180,000. Corn to-day 337.- 
000; last week, 351.000: last year, 447,000. 
Shipments to-day, 338,000; last week,384.000;

. last year, 371,000. Oats receipts, 2o7,000; 
shipments, 383,000. <

Clearances : Wheit. 164,000; flour 7000, 
equals 138,000; corti. 167.000; oats, 1000.

ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

Oats—April 4374c sellers, May 43%c sell
ers.

8% The proceeds of this sale are to be put into the funds of thecompanÿ 

for development purposes, and active work will proceed on the properties at
no 109% 

106% 
114%
179%

72
6%

352%

........ 106%

........ 115%Toronto Sugar Market.
St. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

low» : Granulated, $4.80 per cwt.. In bar
rels, end No. 1 golden, $4.40 per cwt., in 
barrel». These prices are for delivery 
here. Car lots 5c Hess. In 100-lb. bags 
prices afe 6c less.

New York Sugar Market.
NEW YORK, April 3.—Sugar, raw, 

quiet; fair, refining, $3.48 1-2; centri
fugal, 96 test, $3.98 1-2; molasses sugar, 
$3.23 1-2; refined, quiet.

edtf
once.

To effect a quick sale of this block, the stock will be disposed of at

FIFTY CENTS A SHARE.
Those who are looking to make big money in the ONTARIO 

SILVER FIELDS will seldom experience such an opportunity to get in 
on the ground floor ; an opportunity, we might say, which places therrf 

practically on a parity with the original prospectors, who went through 

so many hardships to locate and prove the properties which the company 

owns. , .

coni 153% measure :
48’*GT*\nde:.::>l% ■80COMPANY,

LIMITED 42%431*
28% 28i*V 45% as will ulti- :EK,3t;
mi 30% :93.. 84%

80m
48s Chicago Market». -

J. P. Blckell A Co. Lawlor Building, 
report the following ^fluctuations on the 
Chicago Board of Trade :

Open. High. Low. Close.

51% 1
Wabash ................ ..

do. preferred 
Illinois Central
Reading .............. -. ..
Fenneylvanla ......
Southern Railway 

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific .
Union Pacific .................. 191%

do. preferred

fv-Among the many veins indicating high mineral enrichment are seven 
from which native silver has been taken. Several other calcite veins of 

. good width have silver assays at the surface.

• One great vein of calcite on M. R. 700 is nearly three feet in 

width. Silver has been found in paying quantities on surrounding proper
ties, including Lucky-Godfrey and the Devlin and Enright. The pro

perties are right in the mineral zone, and have a number of notable 

contacts. • < v
In view of the tremendous investment possibilities to buyers of this f 

stock, we strongly urge their immediate purchase. ’

Applications for the shares will be filled as received until the issue 
is exhausted. We do not anticipate that this will be of long duration, and 
would, therefore, advise that orders for the shares be forwarded to .us at 

either by telegraph, telephone or mail.

I 'S Wheat-
May .................. 121
July .
Sept. ;............. 100%

Corn- 
May .
July .
Sept.

Gate-
May ................. 55%
July
Sept........................ 40%

Pork- 
May ....
July ....

Lard- 
May ....
July ....

Riba- 
May ....
July ....

122% 120% 121%
108% 108% 108% 108%

100% 100% 100%

.. 67% 68% 67% 68

.. 66% 67

.. 66% «6%

«8%7.1
owns noOS-'*

' ! 26% 20*»
67 68ried | Receipts of farm produce were light, no 

grain and only two or three load» of hay; 
g there were a few load» of mixed produce 

In the north building, and a fair delivery 
F" on the basket market. (7

On the basket market trade was brisk. 
Farmers who make, a special class of but
ter, could not supply all their customer». 

m oi would-be customers. Mr. Cralk could 
have sold 100 lbs.' more than- he had 

I. brought In, which be sold at 30c, and sév
ir eral other farmers got the same price. 
1 The demand for choice dairy butter was 

[ .greater than the supply. The bulk of the 
• ■-'M butter on sale sold from 24c to 28c per
■ , if -lb. retailed from the farmers’ tables.

Eggs—Prices ranged from We to 28c and 
two or three farmers got 89c from spe
cial custoitiers. The bulk sold at 20c to 
21c per doz' f

Poultry—Poultry was very scarce. Tur- 
| keys sold up to' 28c per lb. ; chickens, 18c 
L to 22c per lb., and fowl at 13c to 15c.

Gral
Wheat, fall, bush
Wheat, red. bush .................. -
Wheat, goose, bush ............ 1 02
Rye, bushel .........   0 75
Buckwheat, bushel 0 61
Peas, bushel ................
Harley, bushel .. —.

'Cats, bushel ................
- Seeds—

Alslke, fancy quality ....$7 25 to $7 50 
Alslke, No. 1 quality 
Alslke. No. 2 quality 
Red clover, hush ...
Timothy seed, bush 

HaV and straw— 
i Hav, No. 1 timothy .

Hay. No. 2 mixed -.
'Straw, loose, ton ....
Straw, bundled, ton 

Pratt» and Vegetable
b Apples, per barrel ............... 33 00 to 35 50

Onions, per bag ...................... 1 00 1 25
Potatoes, bag ........ ................. 0 ,n 0 85 •
Turnips, bag .................
Parsnips, bag .................
Parrots, bag ..................
Reefs, per bag .........
Evaporated apples, lb 

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed, lb ..........$0 24 to $0 28
Geese, per lb ............
Spring chickens, lb 
Spring ducks, lb ...
Fowl. ne>- lb ............ ^

Dairy Produce—
Buyer, farmers' dairy ....30 24 to 30 28 
Eggs, strictly new - laid, 

per dozen .................. ............  0 20 0 23
Fre6»h Ment

Reef, forequarters, cwt... .86 00 to 37 00 
Reef, hindquarters, cwt... 0 00 • 10 00

8 00

124% 128% ' i
66% «6% 
86% 66%

«8%
98\ Large as the territory is owned by this- company* a stranger fendre, 

perhaps, it the SMALL CAPITALIZATION, namely, $500,000. 
which has been placed against these valuable properties.

x’/l
Price of OIL

PITTSBURG, Pa.,’ April 3.—011 closed 
at $1.78.

55% 56%
% 48%

40%'
7lotted. ■:48% 48% 48

60% 40%
CO . 17.92 

. 17.92
17.87 17.9)
17.87 17.80

10.12 10.15
10.22 10.22

•1 New York Cettou.
Beaty A Glassco (Erickson Perkins'*A 

Co.), 14 West King-strset, reported the 
following closing Prices : .

Open. High. Low. Close.
Mav ................ 9.64 9.70 8.64 9.67»-32 9.32 AigU»t’...ri..!..: 9.51 ■ 9.Ô2 9.61 8.52
November ...... 9.41 9.45 9.$1 9.42

’-■December "'............ 9.40 9.42 *.40 ' 9.41
Spot cotton closed quiet. 5 points high

er Middling uplands, 10.00; gulf, 10,25.
Sales, 100 bales.

: ' Again, let undraw your attention to the honorable provision which
has been made to develop the properties in the mt^ests of the shareholders. 
Of this total capital of 500,000 shares, there ÿave been left in the treasury 

300,000 shares, with which to provide funds for the thorough develop

ment of eâcfl of thé company’s TEN CLAIMS.

u0RK.
.. 10.15 
.. 10.25

.. 9.36 ’ 

..- 9.47

*
!

r 9.45

Chicago Gossip.
Beaty & Glassco had the following 

wt the close :. For the third consecutive 
day new high record mark* for wheat 
were established qn the board of trade 
here to-day, when the May delivery 
sold at $1.22 1-4, and the July at 
$1.08 3-4 per bushel. The market, clos
ed strong at net gains for the day of 
lc to 1 l-8c compared with 
the previous close. Corn also closed 
firm, and provisions steady.

Extreme bullishness was manifested 
In the wheat pit thruout the entire dayi 
and .the volume of trade was large. 
Traders were apparently not greatly 
disturbed by the suspension of John 
Dickinson A Co., annouced here before 
the opening, Inasmuch as the manager 
of the concern here declared there 
would be no loss to the Chicago trade. 
At the same time It was believed a 
good many short Mies for the account 
of the firm existe/. This proved true 
t-> some extent, as there was buying 
of wheat “‘for whom It may concern" 
during the early part of the session, 
presumably Dickinson short lines. The 
market opened strong, due to the bull
ish situation suggesting the cash grain 
In this country, and to an advance at 
Liverpool. The leading hull was on 
the buying side of the market and this 
started plenty of covering by shorts. 
During the final hour the market wias 
hellishly affected by crop damage re
ports and by a demand for flour In 
the northwest. Fresh reports were re
ceived from Ohio telling of Injury to 
the crop by winter killing. The close 
w as strong: \

Énnls A Stoppant wired to D.- Urqu- 
hart: VN'heat—Trade In wheat was of 
liberal .volume particularly early In 
the day. Much new Investment buy
ing was done In the regular commis» 
slon". house way for non professional 
s]iectilpt3rs, the latter taking , wheat 

«Mgètfh more confidence than at any 
time'yet. Corn was spasmodic, active» 
only In- sptirts. Market helped by 
wheat strength.

Oat a’, strong,- particularly May.

Think this over. There, are only 200,000 shares in the hands of 
the original investors in the company. Eve^ dollar of indebtedness for once,

Porto Rico to Be Listed.
Porto Rico «took is to be listed on 

both. Toronto and Montreal stock ex
changes on Wednesday morning. In an
ticipation of this the shares were In 
active demand both In Toronto and 
Montreal. In Toronto, In the unlisted 
department of the stock exchange, 
there were asles of 50 shares at 4-, 10 
at 42 1-2, 25 at 42 1-2 and SO at 43.

In Montreal there were 200 or 300 
changed hands, at 40 1-2, 41,

vX

bspcctor, 
Wing the 
sections, 
ur maps 
ke same 
mts are

31 07 to 31 08
1i m

/
■

0 9.1

A. J. BARR (EL CO0 62........ 0 60
- 0 60

•Ishares 
42 1-2, 42 3-4 and 43.

The closing quotations In Toronto: 
were 42 S-4 to 43.

7 206 90
6 506 00)

43 scotx Street, Toronto

Phones M. 5492^748

5 75 
2 25

460 
1 20

t'
5 ï

New York Metal Markets. ..
new YORK, April 3.—Pig irèn, ea?y; 

northern, 316.00 to $16.50; southern, 
$33.75 to $15.75. Coppery quiet. Lead, 
steady. Tin, quiet.' Spélter,, quiet. ,

312 00 to 313 00 
.. 9 00 11 00 
. 7 50 8 00 

..10 50 12 60

; 4
'5

i , ; ’I v Members Standard Stock Exchange. ■

V CATTLE MA KETS
-ines, y0

____ 0 50 o «4
Cables Firm—Hog» fiteafly at Buffalo ! '7Z-o :id 0 40

:y Ckleffco.

Dril

.. o :i5 

., 0 07
0 40 LOTS FOR SALE IN THE TOWN 

PLOT OF C0W6ANDA
Metagaml. Mines, New 

$500,000.
Gowganda-Cobalt; Venture -Co., To

ronto, $2,600,000.
Montreal-Eyerett' Lake Mining Co., 

Toronto, $1,500,000.
Cobalt Paymaster Mines, Toronto,

$2,000,000. „
James Bay Co., Toronto, ,#100,000.

New Companies.
Industrial Incorporations gazetted 

The Wizard Furnace Co., Toronto.

Llskeard,JAPS RUIN MERCHANTS3.—Beeves—Re-NBW YORK, Ap * * „
celpts, 1348; nominally steady for all 
grades. Dressed beef slow at 8 l-2c to 
10c. Shipments to-day, 4117 quarters of

b*Caiv««—Receipts, 129; steady feeling; 

quotations, $6 to $9.75; for inferior to 
prime choice $10;dresaed calves steady; 
city dressed veals, 8 l-2c to 15c; coun
try dressed 8c to 13c.

Sheep and lambe—'Receipts, 3727.
Sheep entirely nominal; lambs 16* to 
26c lower; good to prime unshorn 
lambs, $8.10 to $8.36; culls, $5.50. 

Hogs—Receipts, 3037. Feeling steady.

. \■onto.
Warning Given by A. 8. Goodeve, M.P* 

at New CoaaArvatlve Clnb5 Meeting.
:0 160 15

. 0 18 0 22
Sealed tenders will be received by the 

undersigned up to and Including the-lot li 
day of April. 1909, for the purchase e# the 
following lots In the town plot of Oow- - 
gands, situate at the northerly outlet of 
Gowganda Lake, In the Township of 
Nice!, in the District of Nipleslng:

Lake »t., lots 1 to 28, Inclusive, and 30 
'to 35 Inclusive. t

First St., north side, lots 63 to 72 Inclu
sive.

Second it, south side, lots 68 to 72, In
clusive.

Second st„ north aide, loti 60 to 12, fh-' 
elusive.

(Third st., south side, lota 52. 00, 81 and 62.
Third st., north side, lots 60, 61 and 62.
Fourth st., south side, lots 60, 61 and 62.
Fourth »t„ north side, lots 59, 60, 61 and

Fifth et, south aide, Iota 59, 60. 61 and 62.
Fifth st., north side, west part of lot 63.
Sixth st., south side, lots 62 and west 

part of lot 08.
•Sixth sr., north side. lots 60, 61, 82 and 03, 

excepting the southeast corner of lot 63. »•
' Seventh st., south side, lots 37 to 45, In
clusive, and 69 to 63, Inclusive.

Seventh st.. north side, lots 37 to 44 In
clusive. and 59 to 63 inclusive. '

Eighth st., north side, lots 36 to % In
clusive, and 69 to 63 Inclusive.

Eighth st., south side, lots 86 to 44 In
clusive, and 57 to 64 inclusive.

Ninth at., south side, lots 36 to 44 Inclu
sive. and 54 to 64 Inclusive.

Ninth st., north side, south part of lots.
47 to 66 Inclusive, lylng'soutli of the south’ 
limit of mining claim M.R., 1244, or T.C.
162. and lots 67 to 64 Inclusive.

Tenltf st., south side, lots 02, 63 and 64.
Tenth at., north side, lots 61, 62, 63• and 

64.
Eleventh st., south side, lots 60 t^ 64 In- 

cluelve.
Tenderers are asked to state how much 

they are prepared to pay for each lot and 
must accompany their tender with a 
marked cheque In favor Of the provincial 
treasurer for half the amount, which shall 
be applied as the first Instalment In the 
case of successful tenderers, the : balance 
to be paid In six months, with Interest at 
6 per Vent, per annum.

Separate tenders must be filed for each 
lot. The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

Tenders to be marked "Tenders for Lots 
or Lots In Gowganda," and to be address
ed to the Honorable the Minister of 
Lands, Forests and Mines. Plans of town 
site may be had at the Department or at 
the Recorder’s Office at Sudbury, Elk 
I^ike, Cobalt, HalleyMiry or Sault Ste. 
Marie.

0 30
0 15. 0 13 An open meeting, of the new South and 

Centre Toronto .Liberal-Conservative As
sociation was held in the new club rooms 
on Slmcoe-street on Saturday night. Thos^ 
Hook, president of Wiard Three As
sociation, was chairman. Claude Mac- 
dohell, M.P., South Toronto, made a brief 
speech on the work of the club.

A. 8. Goodeve, M.P., Kootenay, B.C., 
gave an account of conditions on Hie 
coast. He said the greatest problem In 
British Columbia was the question of 
how to deal with oriental Immigration.- 
The Japanese who came tp British Co
lumbia ’y/ire displacing the Canadians 
In the factories. He cited an instance of 
one town where 100 Japanese are employ
ed. and only 20 white men. These Japan
ese lived so economically that a num
ber of, the mercha&|$ had failed thru 
lack of business, wn three minister» 
in" the town told him they would have to 
close up their churches If matters kept 
getting worse.
; The fishermen on the coast had been 

displaced by the ; Japanese, the shore 
fishing being In their hands. It looked 
as tho thev would chntrol the canning 
industries in a few years. The money 
these foreigners earned went to Japan 
to pay the way of others waiting to come. 
They did not become Canadians because 
before leaving Japan they were compelled 
to algn an agreement to be always ready 
to ' fight for the mikado. He thought 
every nation shouM have the right to 
say who should)or should not come In and 
possess Its land.

Harvey Lloyd gave several songs.

Lake
NY New

are:
$100.000; McCabe Vacuum Air Cleaning 
Systems, Toronto, $25,000; Maple Leaf 
Portland Cement Co.', Toronto, $150,000; 
Slate River Valley Co-operative Associa
tion, $40,000, Village of Slate River Val
ley, Thunder Bay ; J. 8. Richardson Co., 
$60,000, Tilbury ; A. D. Good alt Co.; $40,- 
000, Toronto: William C. Mortimer Co.. 
$40,000 Toronto; The Blakeley - Oil Co., 
$25.000,' Chatham; Apsley Telephone Co., 
$46ipoo, Apsley Villager Canada Lawn 
Bowling- Club, $26,000, Toronto; directors, 
C. T. Pearce, James H. Mackenzie, F. 
H. Rosa, A. G. Wlgmore, R. G. Inwood. 
W. A. Strowger, Tlios. Reid, T. A. Hast
ings; the Young Men's Hebrew Associa
tion, Toronto; directors. Joseph : Klein, 
H. Fletchner, Isaac Gold; Muskoka Hand 
and Gravel Co,, $40,000, Toronto ; the Sil
ver Belt Telephone Co., $40.000, Elk Lake; 
The Wormwith Piano Co., $100,000,; Kings
ton; Serpent Riven Logging Co., $23,0)0, 
Massey ; National Iron Works,' $200,000. 
Toronto: Broadway Drug Co., $40,000 To
ronto; Ontario Lime Association, $50,000, 
Toronto; Ontario Sanitary Manufacturing 
Co., $40,000 Windsor; Reid Press, $10),090, 
Hamilton; The Farmer»’ Feed Co. of 
Toronto, $80,000; Hammermlll Pulp & 
Lumber Co., $40.000. Toronto; Welland Tin 
Plate & Sheet Co., $150,000, Welland; The 
Lang-Jodoulu Trading Co., $50,00), Elk

9 00Beef, choice side*, cwt
Reef, medium, cwt ........
Beef, cbnimon.. cwt >-... 
Lambs, yearling, per lb 
Mutton, light, cwt ......
Veals, common, cwt ...
Veal», prime, cwt ............
Dressed hogs, cwt ..........

7 00 8 00
6 003 notd
0 150 14

9 00 11 00 Beat Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO-, April 3.—Cattle- 

Receipts, 10O head; steady. Veals, re
ceipts, 100 head; active and 25c lower; 
$7 to $9.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 1700 head; 
and strong; mixed, $7.30 to $7.40; pigs, 
$6.66 to $6.75; roughs, $«.25 to $6.60.

fend lambs—Receipts, 4000

8 506 60 4
* . 9 50 11 50

. 9 75 no9 SI

nd FARM PRODIX’K WHOLESALE.
active

Hav. car lots, per ton.$10 50 to $11 00 
Straw, car lots, per ton .,
Potatoes, car lota, hag ....
Evaporated apples, lb. ........
Butter, separator, dairy
Butter, store lots ..................
Butter, creamery, solids ..
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls 
F.ggfr, new-laid, dov.en ....
Cheese, large lh ......................

■ Cheese, twin, lb ......................
. Honey, extracted ...................

Turkeys.-dressed, lb ..........
Gfrese, dressed ..........................
Ducks, dressed ......................-
Chickens, dressed ..................
Fowl, dressed ..........t,...........

Live poultry, 2c per lb. less.

. fi 60 7 tv.
0 65 0 70

Id Nqttv York Grain and Produce.
NEW"-YORK, April 3.—Flour—Re

ceipts, 12,737 bbls. ; exports, 3709 bbls.;
Minnesota

Sheep
head; slow; wethers steady; others 
ioc to 26c lower; lambs, $6 to $8.40; 
yearlings. $7 to $7.40; ewes, $6.76 to 
$6.25; sheep, mixed, $4 to $6.25.

0 07
o 23 0 24
0 17 0 19

quiet, with prices firmer, 
patents $5.65 to $6.05; winter straits,
$6.40 to $5.60; Kansas straits, #5.30 to 
$5.50; Rye fiour, firm. Cornmeal, bare
ly steady. Rye, firm; No. 2, western,
89c f.o.'b. New York. Barley, steady.

Wheat—Receipts, 48,000 bu.; exports.
80,669 bu.; spot, strongi No. ■ 2 red,
$1.28 1-8 to $1.29 1-8 elevator, and 
$1.29 3-8 f.o.b,, afloat; Ne. 1, Northern 

•Duluth. $1,28 3-4 f.o b.. afloat; No. 2, 
hard winter, $1.28 3-4 f.o.b., afloat. Ex
cited covering of May wheat to-day In 
connection with the failure of a Chi
cago grain house established both that 
month and July nt new high levels. 
Foreign markets were also strong and 
some of the western crop news quite 
bullish. The market closed l-2c to 
3-4c net higher. iMay. $1.24 1-4 tP'^i*
$1.24 5-8, closed $1.24 1-2; July, $1.15 3-8 
to $1.15 7-8, closed $1.15 8-4. - tern'

Corn—Receipts. 9475 bu.; exports.
10,895 bu.; spot, firm; No. 2. 76 l-2c ele
vator and 74 3-4c f.o.b*., afloat; No. 2, 
white, nominal, and No. 2 > yellow,
74 3-4c, f.oNb., afloat. Options without 
transaotlonsV'cioibng net unchanged.
May closed, 75 3-8c; July closed, 74 l-4c;
Sept, closed, 73 3-4e.

Oats—Receipts, 70.150 bu.;
10,300 bu'. : xpot, steady, mixed, 26 to 32 
lbs., 57c. to- 58c; natural white, 26 to 
32 lbs., 58c to 60c; clipped "'hlte, 32 to 
40 lbs.. 58c to 63c.

Petroleum, steady Rosin, steady; 
strained, comm oh to good, $3.30. Tur
pentine. quiet, 39 l-2c. Rice, firm. Mo
lasses. firm.

I0 20 0 21
0 25 0 26

owing 
•s, and 
jnnev 
about

0 18 0 19
. o i; Chicago Live Stock.

CHICAGO. April 
celpts estimated at 200; market steady; 
beeves, i $4.70 to $7.10; r_

0 14 3.—Cattle—Re-
0 loi
0 23 24 beeves, i $4.70 to $7.10; Texas stiers, 

$4.40 to #3.60; western steers, $4 to $V>0; 
stocker* and feeders, #3.50 to $5.60; 
cows and heifers, $1.90 to $5.65; calvesi 
$6 to *8.60.'

Hoge—Receipts 
market steady 
$6.66 to $7.06; mixed, $6.76 to $7.15;haavy 
$6.80 to $7.16; rough, $6.80 to $6.90; good 
to choice heavÿ, $6.90 to $7.16; p|gs, 
$5.70 to $6.50; bulk of sales $7 to $7.10.

Sheep—Receipts estimated at 1500; 
rharket steady; native, $8.75 to $6.40;

$3.76 to $6.50; yeArllngs, $6.30 
7.40; lambs, native, $6 to $8.40; wes- 

$6 to $8.40.

0 14’
0 15 17
0 15

. 0 11
»

estimated at 9000; 
to 6c higher; light,

J.
Hides and Skins.

• Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter A 
Cm. 81 East Front 
Dealers In Wool, Hides, Calfskins 
Sheepskins, Furs. Tallow, etc. :
No. 1 Inspected steers. 60

lh*. up ..............................
No. 2 inspected steers. 60

lbs. up ................................ ... 0 09%
No. 1 Inspected cows ...F.... 0 09%
No. 2 Inspected cows ........ 0 08%
No. 3 Inspected cows and

hulls-............
Country hides .
Calfskins..............
Horsehldes, No. 1 
Horsehair, per lh 
Tsllow. per lh ....
'Sheepskins, each .

Raw furs, prices on application.

oronlo
street. Wholesale 

and
i—

ED GOWGANDA | SILVER LAKE$o io% to $....
Direct From Owner to Buyer

■\
T

MINING PROPERTIES FOR SALEBritish Cattle Markets.
LONDON,; April 8.—London cables 

for cattle are steady, at 13 l-4c to 14 
l-4c per pound #or Canadian steeds, 
dressed weight; .refrigerator 'beef 1* 
quoted‘at 9 5-8c pier pound.

LIVERPOOL. April 3.-^John Rogers 
A Co. quote to-day* States' steers, 

18c to 13 l-2c; Canadians, 12 l-2c 
to 13 l-4c: cows and heifers, 12c to 
13 l-4ci. bulls, 9 l-2c to 10c. Trade firm 
but slow.

sniendid m• 
ve the shares 
liny. Terri- ^ 
|. first app'.i- ?--■

........ 0 07%

........ 0 08 0 08% 1
0 12 0 14

. 2 50 2 75 
0*310 30
0 06%0 05 >j r117E deal exclusively in mining properties and have our 

own representatives in the field. This enables us to 
secure some of the best properties offered, as prospectors 
realize it is to their interest to deal with a company that 
specializes in this respect. The properties we offer are 
situated in Gowganda, Silver Lake District, James, Smyth, 
Tudhope, South Lorrain, Bucke and Coleman Townships. 
These range in value from $500 to $500,000, and are of
fered subject to inspeçtion and on reasonable terms. Out- 
of-town customers should state, when writing, amount they 
desire to invest and locality preferred. We have some 
splendid syndicate propositions that live men could handle 
to advantage. Also properties upon which development 
work, must be done, and responsible parties may obtain 
half interest in consideration of such performance.

Write or wire us for particulars.
f , M'-':

Northern Ontario Silver Mines

.. 1 15 1 25
I. >4 OK LI).

■
oxportST "fromGRAIN AND PRODUCE.

Board of trade call board. Price* 
• re for outside pointa :

Spring wheat—No quotation».

VTEL 47 quoted 1

Union Stock Yards.
There Are 23 car loads of live stock at 

the Union Stock Yards for sale at Mon
day’s market."

this point. 
■ >-*ts. Single 
•Meats, - Good

Wheat—No. 2 white. $1,10 bid low 
freight*. New York; No. 2 red. $1.10 bid 
low freight». New York: No. 2 mixed. 
$1:12 hid, low freight*. New York; $1.12% 
offered, low freight*. N*w York.

F. COCHRANE.
Inlater Land*. Finest* and Mines. 
'Jto. March 29th, 1909. t-xjV*

Torodtf ' I
EMBARGO LIFTED

American Cattle Can Now Leave Ship
ping Porta.

American cattle, except from Pennsyl
vania. can clear on steamers leaving 
Canadian ports. The Canadian cattle can 
clear from Boston. Portland and New 
York, and Baltimore. It is expected, will 
be clear In a few days.

May Wheat Still Hlgker.
CHICAGO, April 3.—Wtieet for May 

delivery equalled fhe high point readi
ed during the celebrated jGaTes' deal 
In 1905, when It sol 
trade to-day at $L2% 1-2 per bushel.

Only twice du inn g the last *20 years 
has wheat sold /at a higher figure on 
the local exchange.

Died 'of Exposure.
McFall,

woman who was found on Mlfrch the 
25th In North Toronto, after having 
been exposed to a rain storm all night, 
died In St. Michael'* Hospital on Sat- 
qrdtk}’.

SSSSfH
roprletor CREDIT SALE

-OF- |

Farm Stock, Implements, House
hold Furniture, Tools, Etc.

The undersigned bps received In
structions to sell by Public Auction on

TUESDAY, APRIL 6, ’09
At Lot 6, Con. 9, Markham, Box Grove. 
The valuable property belonging to the 
•state of the i -'

Liverpool Grain and Produce.
LIVERPOOL. April 3.—Closing—Wheat, 

spot steady; No. 2 red western winter. 8* 
4%d; futures, firm ; May. 8s 6d : July. 8a 
7%d : Kept.. 8a l%d. Corn, «pot quiet ; 
new American mixed via Galveston, 5* 
!<•%d. Future*, quiet; May, 5* 9%d: July, 
5* 5d. Flour, winter patent*, strong, 32s 
6d. Pea*, Canadian, firm, 7s 9d.

Beef, extra India, me*»,•'dull

*
Barley—No. 2. 66c seller*: 

seller*; feed, offered at 62c.

Oats—No. 2 white. 45c hid and 46%c of
fered. 5c and 6c rate. Toronto: No. 2 mix
ed. 47%c seller*, trark. Toronto.

Rye—72%c bid and 74%c sellers, O. T. 
West-

Bran—$25 seller*.

Buckwheat—No’. 2, 65c Wd.

<7orn—No. 2 mixed. 65e liid. and 67c of
fered. west: No. 3 yellow, 66c bid. west; 
«0. 3 intxed, 6#%c hid, west. Sic Belter*.

Pea*—No. 2 95%o blit G.T. west ; 96%<: 
•ellety, C.P.R.

Plnur-Ontarlo, 90 per cent, patent $4:10 
s»ked for export t Manitoba patent. *pe- 
rial brands $5.70 to $6.90: second patents, 
$5.20 to $1.40; strong baker»', $5 to $5.20.

No. 3X. 65c *

N
i

re Silver ,

. 102* 6d.
Pork, prime me»* western, dull. 75». Hops 
at London tPacific Coast), steady, £2 to 
£3. 11am*. short cut, 14 to 16 lbs., steady.
48s 6d. Bacon., Cumberland cut, 26 to 30 
lbs., steady, 48*. Short ribs, 16 to 24 lbs., 
steady, 49a: long clear mldllng*. light. 28 
to 34 lb»., firm. 60s 6d ; do., heavy, -36 to 
40 Ilia. firm. 50a; short clear hack*. 16 to 
20 lb*., steady, ^9a; clear bellies. 14 to 16 
lb*, steady. 51* 6d. Shoulder*, square, tt 
lo 13 lb*., steady, 42». laud, prime west
ern, In tierces. Steady, Ola 3d : American 
refined, in palls, steady, 62a 6d. Cheese, 
Canadian finest/ white, firm, 62* 6d; do., 
colored, firm. 63s 6d. .Tallow, prime city, 
steady, 28a: Australian. In London, ease, 
30* 6d. Turpentine spirit*, firm. 26* til. 
Linseed oil. firm, 22a 9d.
steady, 7%d. Roel

!
4, World 

f &co..
! ' S

LATE TH03- RAINEY I
Sale atr.l «’Clock sharp. No Reserve, 
W. A. CLARK,

Clerk.
J[. H. PRENTICE,

2f | Auctloneor.

Lake; St. Clair Construction Co., $40,000, 
Toronfd; Party Hound Mica Felspar Co., 
$160,000 Tori/iito: The White Co.. UO.Vjil. 
Toronto; The York Rocleatitm Club. $40,- 
066, Toronto; director*. L. L. De Laplante, 
\Vm. Perry, W. 11. Blaylock.

C.P.R. Enrnluga. 
MONTREAL, April 8.—(Special.)— 

O. P. R. traffic for the week ended 
March 31, 1909. was #2,1*4.000; toe the 
same week last year, #1,804,000.

•r the -boïrfl of1er»’ Bank 
[tint.
tin mend and 
-■ Mountain 36 LAWLOR BUILDING 

CORNER KING snd YONGE 
PHONE MAIN 6259 Torontoedtflertlea.

b •>•«<Catherine the. < \ R D.

RIHTEB, SO-,; -
puk of Com-

•dtl

young
*

Ï]COLEMAN I Write Us To-Day-State Your Requirement* I §• LORRAINWinnipeg 1Vhp«i Market.
* fcWheat-Aprtl ^bid, Jruly $t,17%

“<!. May $1.16% seller*.

Petroleum, 
n, common, steady, 8»

I

Id.

i
\
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New Mining Companies.
^TSie combined capitalization of the 

dozen mining companies whose Incor
poration appeared'In the Ontario Ga
zette yesterday, amounted to $12,340,- 
000.'

The* issue Is unusuallyheavy, and 
contains, In addition to Incorporations, 
a number of proclamations and ap
pointments.

Under one of them the provisional. 
'Judicial district- of Fort Frances comes 
Into being offlclally.on May 1 next; an
other announces the annexation of ad
ditional territory by the Town of 
Bruce Mines* a third records the*«1e- 
tachment from the Temlskaming min
ing division of the Township of Truax 
and the territory north and east of 
the pmln branch of the Montreal River, 
whjle notice Is given of. the Issue of 
art order for the winding up of the 
Standard Mutual Fire Insurance Com-

ncrease Of mining companies 
es, as the following -lncorpora- 
jll show :
^Sound Mica Felspar Co,, To-

cont#ni 
tlonsV)

Parr
ronto, $100,000. -*

Crescent Silver Co., Toronto, $40,000. 
Acttnotlte Mining Go., Belleville, 

#100,000.

Ellis Silver Mining Co., Toronto, #1,-
000,000.

Reilly Mining Co., Toronto, #1,000,-
000.

Miller and Gowganda Mines, Toron- 
, »,500,'W.
Montros^ Cobalt Mining Co., Toronto, 

#1,000,090 >
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SIMPSONf£
MONDAY, 

APRIL 5.

COMPANY.
LIMITEDSIMPSON THE

th ROBERT
Probabilities.

Freeh to et roe» wteâ». 
mm* eeet| cloudy | eeceeteeel showers.

k. 1L Fi nr.EH,
President, COMPANY.

LIMITED
«THE

ROBERTJ. Wood,V; Manager.

77ie Great Easter Exposition of Suits, ■ Dresses 
Coats ant/ Skiris for Women and Girls

JMI $ ■ dreds to choose from, and nothing in the whole display commonplace or trashy.
XT There’s a simple gen ility. about Simpson styles which distinguishes them far above

' &.-i the over-trimmed elaborate garments that may be seen elsewhere—a moderahon
“ garments all the more exclusive, giving them the refinement appreciate y g j that

The Simpson standard of quality calls for the closest inspection We absolutely bar all g°°ds that
P nearly all imported, and of nicely selected shades and tones. The finish

contrasted with the exterior goods, and they will
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V our; areII "n of taste.
merely CHRAP. Our cloths are ^ 

of workmanship is neat, careful, thorough. Our linings are matched or #

effort can crowd into medium prices. We aim for true worth rather than show, for garments priced . from ($7-95 to $i 3° 

come to Simpson’s. SOME SPECIAL THINGS FOR TUESDAY.
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. m stylish dresses for girls that have ever 4l 
been exhibited.

These two items: j
Tub Dresses, direct from New Yçrk, 

in smart checks and stripes, for girls 
10, 12 and 14, $1.50, 91.95 and 92.9S.

The Reefer Coats, in plain colors 
and striped tweeds, for girls 6, 8, 10,
12 and 14, at $2.05, 98.85 and 95.00; 
are exceptional value, and very clever i 

in design.

; handsome net and lace waists,. lined 
with silk, for 98.85. These are regu- 

The taffeta silk

i: V: trimmed with finest of laces and em
broideries.

Exclusive styles are shown at 985 
to 950, in beautiful tones and fabrics. 
These garments are made by the fore
most tailors in New York.

THE FEATURE FOR TUESDAY.1

Xv/iLvZÿjjZmm'■■■MM
Wêm

lar $6.00 waists, 
waists are black, brown and green 
only. The net and lace in white and 

Both are stylishly tailored and

m , An array of High Grade Suits, at
TWO LINES OF WAISTS.

1000 Waists, 91.00. With beautiful 
embroidered fronts; both fine eyelet 
designs, and fine rose blind embroid
eries, made on fine laWn, beautifully___
cut and finished. Regular $1.26 and 
$1.60. Tuesday, 91.00.

200 fine Chiffon Taffeta Waists,

# 925.00./XHKwr

MMZ Nearly 300 Suits, In every concetv- 
ÿÿyÿwA able type of fabric that Is fashionable

; v this spring. These are all made up in
ÿ:- plain tailored designs, in various 

styles. Exact copies of expensive mod
els from New York. They are chiefly 
In sizes 34, 36 and 38, bust measure
ment.

ecru.
fancy styles. Tuesday, 98.85.f Over 1000 of the daintiest of dress

es, In mulls, lawns, white, pink and 
skTand mauve. Some really beautiful 

effects, exact copies of expensive mod
els, will be exhibited to-morrow at 
96.85, 98.60 end 912.50. Elaborately

fi'/.y.
■ - m 7, Y/r

f Si CHILDREN'S DRESSES AND 

COATS.

One of the finest expositions of
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Raincoats and Toppers'mWw Scarfs for Easter Easter Novelties in Neckwear'If!y
IAPHANOUS accessories 

for both day and evening 
- wear. Beautiful as a rainbow in the mist !

You must not fail to have the girls float 
one or two before you if for nothing else but 
the pure joy you will experience in their 
delicacy of beauty. Just in from Paris and 
Brussels for Easter time.

On sale in the Neckwear section.

PRING COATS for men have super- 
seded all other interests in the Clothing 

Dept, for Tuesday.
If you want the smartest coat you can 

get in town you should see our ^Americans.” j 
We make a special showing of all our 

styles of Spiing Coats to-morrow.
Men's Raincoats, In Imported Eng-, 

llsh covert cloth. In dark Oxford grey, 
fawn and olive shades, cut 60 In. long, 
in the latest Chesterfield design, $10.00

Men's extra quality Raincoat, made 
up in fine Venetian finished Imported 
covert cloth, In all this season’s new
est shades, 60 In. length, best shrunk.
In the latest Chesterfield design, $10.60.

Men's Extra Quality Raincoats, made 
from an extra quality of Priestley 
cravenette, In every desirable shade,
Including black, out full length. In a 
handsome Chesterfield design, suitable

40 SDj E
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A WHOLE big storeful of novelties, as ordinary stores 
ni6â>sur6 !

See them everÿ time you pass the cases. 'Always some
thing new.

for dress wear or stormy weather, best 
trimmings. "Our own make.” Special 
value, $18.00.

Men's New Spring Topper Overcoats, 
in Imported covert cloth. In the latest j 
plain shades, also mixed colorings, 1 
made up In the most advanced fashion 1 
Of the season, beet lnterllnlngs and 
trimmings throughout, $8.60.

Men’s Blaçk English Vicuna Cloth, i. 
Topper Coarts, extra fine quality, made' 1 
In short neat fitting boxy style, cut i 
on the very latest‘spring model, $10.60

aIt i, Jabots,i

Timd typc of what you

At One Dollar Per Yard

j i

i
SWISS NOVELTIES ALSO.EachReal Irish Crochet Coat Sets.

$6.00 to $10.00.
Real "Baiby” Irish Coat Sets, $8.00 

to $12.00.
Real Irish Crochet “Gibson” Stocks, 

with cuffs to match, $4.00 to $10.00 set.
Reel "Baby" Irish "Gibson" Stocks, 

with cuffs tp-m«t8h, $6.00 to $12.00 set.
Real Irish Crochet “Gibson" Stocks. 

Each, $1.76 to^8.00.
Real Irish 'Croc 

$6.00 to $12.00. '
Real "Baiby" Irish Lace Yokes. Each, 

$6.00 to $21.00..
The new “Gretchen” Irish Crochet 

Collar. Each, $3.00 to $15.00.
Real Irish "Crochet" Lace Jabots. 

Each, $4.00 to $10.00.

Easter Lilies ioc p,r The New "Gretchen" Collar, in lace, 
Swiss embroidery and fine mull, with 
Valenciennes lace. Each 26c to $3.00. 

Jabots, an Immense variety of the 
newest, nattiest and prettiest

Bloom

» very
styles, In Swiss embroidered, fine sheer 
linen, with Val. lace, tucked and pleat
ed nets, sheer embroidered mull. In all 
white and white with colors, baby Irish 
and guipure. Each, 26c to $8.00. 
TAILORED NOVELTIES FROM NEW 

YORK. '
Tailored Bows, In net, lace, Swiss 

embroidered, Valenciennes lace, gui
pure lace. Each, 25c to $1.76.

Tailored Stocks, Golf Stocks, Hunt
ing Stocks, College Stocks. In all white, 
white with fancy stripes, checks, polka 
dots and ring dots. Each 26c to $1.00,

*' :4 -
■ Tgome Gowns.

You cannot realize wliat an immense variety of shades, 
styles and weaves we are showing this season, at One Dol
lar Per Yard until you liavqscen the great display of thesjp 
goods now being made in our large Dress Goods Dept. In 
every section there are new weaves and new shades, new 
light weight fabrics for evening wear, new medium weight 
materials for street and hpuse dresses, suits, etc., new suit
ings for tailored suits and coats. Experienced men will 

s show you these goods and point out the particular advan
tage of each fabric, ft is only possible here to just call 
attention to a few of the many varieties being, shown.

r.

Men’s Easter. Furnishings
he* Lace Yokes. Each, NEGLIGE SHIRTS.

All that la new, correct and up-to-the- 
minute In designs; all the new Improve- - 
ments known to shirt craft are shown in 
our comprehensive showing for spring. 
Prices from 60c to 92.75.

NEW NECKWEAR.
Our range of designs Includes many ex

clusive shadings, in the new bias stripe 
effects. We specialize at 50c.

PYJAMAS.
A recent shipment from New York 

Is of very fine swasette, in plain blues, 
mauves, pinks and tans. Prices 91.30, 
92.00 and 92.50.
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Z 1 2000 Easter Lilies, In pots, with ferns, 
3 to 9 blooms, per bloom, 10c.

Also a large assortment of Flowering 
Plants, including Splreaa, Lilac, Lily of 
the Valley, Azalias, Primulas, Ferns, 
Palms, Rubbers, etc., at moderate 
prices. Do not fal| to visit our Flower 
Department this week.

SEEDS.
Lawn Grfiss Seed, per lb., 25c.
Flower and Vegetable Seeds, 16 pack

ets for 25c.

; ‘ -
t
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mf New "Ombre" Satin Stripes. Ne*'l Black 
"Rayon" Satin Stripes, New "Soleil"
Satin Cloths, Now "Directoire" Rat in 
Cloths, New "Çotllle" Satin Cloths.
These fashionable "bright lustre" fab
rics In a beautiful range of new shades,

> pale tints for evening wear, medium 
and dark shades for street and house 
dresses. V

Rich Chiffon Finish Broadcloths, fki 
a Complete assortment of the new seaV 
son's shades, thoroughly shrunk, and 
guaranteed unspottable. Qualities for 
dresses and sLIts.

New Worsted 
of new weave

Dress Goods and Suitings, 
large selection of new weaves and 
styles, guaranteed qualities. Stripe 
Worsteds and Venetians, Worsteds and 
Broadcloths, Armures and Poplins, San 
Toys and Panamas, English Serges and 
Cheviots, Voiles, etc., etc.

!■

EXTRA SPECIAL.
600 garment* of American Elastic Ribbed Cotton Underwear for spring 

wear, very fine sateen facings, in shades of blue and brown. Sizes 34 to 44. 
Regular 76c garment. Tuesday 60c.Women’s Easter HandkerchiefsAll selling at $1.00 pe^yard.

( IIECK DRR0M GOODS AND *VIT- 
INOS. A SPLENDID showing of exclusive Novelties, in which 

Madeira, Embroidered and Armenian Lace-edge 
Handkerchiefs are prominently featured, has been made 
ready for Easter.

Gloves for Easter
YVrL »re all ready. In fact 
W are mrd at work. Mo«t peo

ple nowaday* know that it is wiser not 
to wait until the last minute in selecting

The New Spring Belts .
T HEJtEUs no belt more popular than the elastic, and |t I 

A is possible to get this line not only in black, white and j 
neutral colors, such as grey, taupe and fawn, but in such j 
shades as wisteria, navy blue, emerald green, purple and 
dark red. *

There In a great demand for "check" 
materials, and we are making "an un
usually large showing of these goods.
All sizes In black and.shepherd cheeks, 
in black and white, brdwn and white 
and navy and white checks. Smart 
fabrics for suits, misses' and children H 
dresses, etc. Will wash well, 42-44 in. LGloves and having them fitted, 
wide, 65c and 76c per yard.

. we

Suitings, In a variety 
!y and styles. Smart 

self and two-t/ne stripes. In all the 
newest shadings, rich color comblna-f 
lions.

White Embroidered and Colored Nov
elty Handkerchiefs,. Each, 25c, 36c, 50c, 
and 76c.

Hemstitched Handkerchiefs, made of 
plain linen. Special values at 4 for 25c, 
and special sale of Women's Initial 
at 2 for 25c.

!

:
<

_ «Women’s Long French Kid Gloves, 
glace finish, black, white and tan. 8- 
button, $1.25; 12-button, $1.50; 16-but
ton, $2.00. All sizes.Double-width Satin in Abundance

'Tr UK stylus call for wide Satins. We have them. Ex- 
elusive qualities in all the newest and most fashion-

Special Spring Hosiery, Tuesday Some of the weaves are quite plain; others are especially pretty and 
novel. The newest are embossed, one In acorn, the others In a nugget de
sign. There are variety of buckles to choose from, pearl, gold, plain and en
graved designs, copied from the antique In dull metals and hammered brass, 
mounted or not with semi-porcelain stones. Prices 91.26, 91.60, 91.75, $2.00, 
92.50, 98.00 and 95.00 each.

1 ,
Women's Black Cashmere Silk Em

broidered Hose, red, white, sky, silk, 
all sizes. Special, pair, Tuesday, 29c.

Misses' Plain Black Cashmere Hose, 
seamless, spliced heel and toe, sizes 
6 1-2—8 1-2. 
pair. 19c.

LISLE SOCKS, Do PAIR.
I Misses’ Hand Bags Men's Fine Imported Lisle Thread

aide weaves and colors.
Colored Drap Sou raine, a new weave, |n the newest street and evening 

manufactured by V. J. Bonnet & Cto. shades, also ivory and black, 46=*lnch, 
) Hold only by this store In the mont $2.00 yard.

COlor'' al"5’ black- 44-|nch' Colored Satin' Paillette, subdued satin
luBtre, splendid wearing quality, comes 

Colored Satin Charmeuse, an exclu- ln tau‘,,p: amethyst, rose, coral, reseda 
sh e quality, comes In the latest shades, ««^«i brown etc also Ivory and
40-inch, $2.50 yard. black, 88-inch, $1.;>0 >ard.

Vulored Satin Liberty, beautiful high 
L'nlorcfl Satin Ondoyant, a nuperb luatre, noft draping quality, c<#mes in 

quality, rich moimselino finish, [all colors, 40-inch, $1 50 yard.

s . 1998 Misses’ Genuine Moroseo Leather 
Bags, strap handle, clasp frame, lea
ther lined. Regular 60c each. On sale 
at 29c.

Special Showing of Women's Large 
Hand Bags at $1.25.

Socks, fancy parttems and colors, also 
silk embroidered fronts. Tuesday, pair. \

Regular 25c. Tuesday,
25c.1 I Sheet Music, 4 for 25c, Post 3c

A Sale of Beautiful Whitewear 
Samples, Tuesday

ALL Ladies love beautiful whitewear. Here’s 
chance to possess all you require at about half 

the usual cost. And all sample pieces. No two gar
ments alike. Exquisitely sewn and trimmed with fine 
laces or embroideries. Every piece is new and fresh, 
and not mussed and soiled as usually samples are. If 
you would like some new and eharming^lingerie, come 
to-morrow. Prospective June brides will find this sale 
of samples especially

4 400 Sample Pieces Wc

Anvil Chorus, Angels' Serenade, At 
Sundown, Convent Belle, Consolation 
(Mendelssohn), Battle 
Beautiful Blue Danube, Evening Star 
(from Tannhauaer), Flower Song, Dur
and's Valse <E flat). Home Sweet 
Home Variations, Handel's Largo Girl
hood Days, Fifth Nocturne (Leyteoh) 
longing f<w Home. Malden's Prayer. 
Monastery lells. Melody ln F (Rubln- 
steln), Mountain Bell Sohottleche, Old 
Folks at Home (variations), Over the

Waves, Pure as Snow, My Old Ken
tucky Home (variations), Old Black 
Joe (variations) Pearly I)«w Drop», 
Simple Confession, Spring Song (Men
delssohn), Silvery WtiVes, Traumered. 
The Storm, The Fountain. Trip to Ni
agara, Tam o'Shanter, The Shepherd 
iBoy, The Wedding March, Whisper
ings of Love, Waves of the Ocean, 
Waves of the Danube, Valse Blue, 
Kathleen Mavoumeen, Juanita, The 
Heart Bowed Down, Step Out for- 
Jeaus.

20 lbs. Sugar for $i
of Waterloo,One car Red path's Standard Granu

lated Sugar, 20 lbs., $1.00.
Butts of Bacon, peameat and bone

less, 6 to 8 lbs. each, per lb., 15c.
- a

* Wash Goods for Easter Waists Lake of the Woods Five Roses Flour, 
1-4 bag. In cotton, per bag, 85c.

Upton's Pure Marmalade, 5-lb. pail.HT HERE’S plenty of time to make 
* a holiday waist for Easter if 

you get the goods now. We show 
the newest and prettiest muslins 
for waists ill the Wash Goods De
lia rtment, tomorrow.

40c.
Finest Canned Apples, gallon s. tin,

22c.n Quaker Oats, large family package,
n 28c. Wall Paperers Busy

g00d aBdactiTe

*» ZiFARU,R PA,’KR8-
greens, greys, pinks, clean

Cga% r.
Mr. Blair 

. ‘hé mlnlstc

-,
I =- _yince to

Mrf Grab 
\ Power clan 

of the 
rsny would 
•r«. but c< 
»he bill Wc

<5 St. Charles' Cream, per tin, 10c.
One car Fancy XaVel Oranges, per 

dozen, 26c.
Finest Evaporated Peaches, ; lbs., 

22c.
Quéen Olives. 8 oz. bottle, 15c.
Canned Tomatoes, Canada Pride, 3 

tins, 25c.
Canned Corn or Peas, 3 tins, $5c.

t
v opportune.

E#=€Sill;iSl120 pieces Pretty Mercerized Zephyrs, 
all the appearance of silk, with double 
the wear, the new large checks. Re
gular 25c, for 15c.

shades, pink; rose, amethyst, sky, rese
da, white, etc., 39c.

Zurich silks, dots and plain, nearly 
all silk, at less than half the price, 
pink, maize, sky, mulberry, amethyst, 
old rose, tan, brown, peach, etc., 39c.

coi

rccc1650 rolls Parlor and Hall Papers 
1 v. f*’een*’ browns, reds and fawl g 
£baaes, Imported stock. Regular 9 
Wc. Tuesday 27«,

*
Crepe for. Waists, all the new leading

u _ i up of few
lines. Regular to 20c, Tuesday 9c.

4 Cr.- Ï
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JUST ARRIVED.
Have you seen the latest rage in Paris?

i-LACE BAGS
Lace Bags, for afternoons or evenings, made ln real Irish crochet, 

Venetian or guipure lace. Each 92.00 to 98.00.
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